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Sven so alight a book as tlda cannot be written without
Indebtedness to many investigators in tmny fields.

At the riak

of appearing pedantic, the v/riter haa cited most of the sources
of hia infonuation on spaoial points in footnotes, which thus
constitute something of a bibliography for those who wish to
oarry the study of adolescence further than the present book
takes it. Ho '.vriter on the topic oan escape a deep and general
indebtedneuu to -jtardey Hall y/hoao youth and the raaGsive work,
have been the inspiration of inuoh later research
and writing.

If specific references to I fell's work are few in
the present volume, it la because so much or his material, and

the oonolusiuns baaed upon it, are not directly relevant in our
changed social conditions aixl it vais felt to be better to lean
more herwlly upon investirntlons :oade i:ioro recently and upon
facts established for i>'uu^^ OJL English ohildren,
To younc people r\ll over the country, and especially to
those who Joined with me in an eduontioiml venture during; the
last years of the recent ,mr, iay debt is ^,-reat, B,& it is to
ttose studeiits of taine in the anny aixl in civil life, *rrfiO so
carefully and frankly answered questionnaires and oonioitted
theii* experiencea to ^VJO-L*.

It is a pleasure too to aoknov/i«

the help of Mr J»./# Malcolm ^10 has read this book in inanusoi
frora the point of vievy of o, practising tec.oher and haa disou
many points of detail ,/itli uie.
*
\

My greatest debts, both personal and intellectual , are
to Professor oir Cyril Burt and Professor C.</. Valentine,
under both of whom I am proud to say that I have studied.
Both have read this book in manuscript and it has gained on
almost every page from their generous criticisms and suggestions
and from, their published researches in the field of psychology.
To Professor Valentine I owe more.
In daily contact with him
first as teacher, and then as friend and colleague, much of
this book took shape, and his hel_j and encouragement have been
unfailing.

Any errors which remain are the responsibility

of the author.
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1.

Introduptogy.

In t'nc aaqperionM of rrsoat parents, sometimes
ulth-drwrtio ou&lonnouo, ooraas '': t&ne'iitien they feol that John
or B&ry ia no io« .,,«,.•• t>, Oiu,ia«

&<&.•<&& toyi Indefinable has crept

into the oR^reaoion and tM»?xvvioitr of one t*x> has for years
v«holl/ oaloulsblo unit In the f^mil,/ situation* He
bcoooe diffiouLt* robolliouo.
'lie pany be dream.' and unaiable*
arid at odds wit'- Uio r/urid.

fhore rafvy even be

to belviTlouar which Jmd» apr^w^^ntl,/ been lonf?
sd the Udrtoen or foiapteon yer.r old "boy or {^
is soiiietimao our^ioi-.;,!/ ofillclish.
ro '• \^i0.la la often bad in fehe e«u&y 'teens.
tr'n ':>r)-;:3, foun*^ ^ st^.<V inorer>-S6 in i'«<
ui1 ,; . • "on or;?r.'-raa until it re^oriQ: .Uu rorst at
' toon ftnd tliori aiordy ir^jrovod* The fi^-,urea published by
mm dtffoforit •snp*-... . , - for assaa^l© Gnrr~^p.,unAers2 nrxl Ms
ooiituxj.,?

.- •- u;i_ oa\; ulmt for boys tti® yae.;; P, o for dolini

oootirs eooewi-jore betvioen U» twolfth ®J3d fourteenth yeere*
too apoenr to be nffootod, thou^ti ln-saltude n,nd eraotional

Girls

tBbili,ty r.ntt ai«5sorin(;; baojt soou to bo !t
than tJ^ f!fc)3?0 drrymtio forms of bad bohavlour or
i','-..;
In imny other d.

ons tlie

--• .-'•.-•.-' nro only o--c aifu of fer;aont
. snlity seena® to become

1 oited by !'all yout/:; jy*122-3 {'london ond Mew York 1921)
2 tour
ffenders ?».>>3 and 121 (Cf»j5^srldf«
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tend to form man$* children, Kind deaoribea the **aang Age* aa
t/piaali.7 •• _»jbeaoent jpheuKaanoi:.
This pdr<x»eful adenunoy to the demnda of life
doea not ond^ireu The ffsoat a-^sarent oimnf«» at lerat in the
ouoooodiiji, few yoorti 10 ^lyaior\i, tlio £Lit«u (jp?owtli bofore maturity.

i1h./aiQaIr(i j.'i r.Tfl.ff«

* tMMi ahe«n tlmt tlnevo ia little evMema for the view, still
in sexaa aiadionl nir'ffto??a» tlv.t for all oliildren find ooourrinf»
at rou^j'u^/ tl'K) ar »,ic a< a^ji]ui.y, ;lcr•!. --'"^ea9 ti'^ere ftre periods of
rp.pid fTfowtii suooeoded tigf periotls of oonaolJwlf.tlon* ! pevertheloao,
eveai «h©n y/o oonsid«ff (swerr,'^ liai^ta and welohto for children
For g^vls*'Uda
a peawjeptible 0£xirt of r^powth in the 'ttona*
to t>e enriier t>y r, yer.?, or even tw» t!in,r, for boya,
.juij, j?uond ^bout elovan r^nd oemalof: to be omrked nftor
TJie boya aeeu, on the whole, to atnrt 1' ter - r».t
tifelve or tliirtsen - &nd finish later, - at about
8U*dies "baaed upon repeated meaauperaenta of the

foitrtoon*

ehildjpen ai iniervn.-ls in their development eliovr ttet
spurt bef.^isio as ft rttle Just be-fore puberty MX! reo-ohoa ita
GsaxjuBnvu in the pixbertal yer'-t* tusel...,

./h/siop.l j^rowth, in fr<

keeps step^not with ohronolo^^Loal» lut v&tJi derelopmantal
4

.

iiee, for"c,-. '.x 2 {
•
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Thia would iu Itaolf aooount for some of the irareaoing
In fjpowth with vtiloh oiost tiho havo to do with
!*re fr*rUllar» But idlosynorr'Oies of derelopaont
tend to l>o muRad "by &vorc.OQ8* Un th© whole the trll child
torxls to IXXJOMO the trvll rtlult arxi vioo voi?st',; but oaaee aro
not unooKiijon nthww th« olilW of ftTas^R®, 01? below avewie® height
(any Auddenly of>,txjh up and even saepp.ao liiu ountoaixirr^ylea in ttie
'ioens;ruul o^lns of hole! it of six inches or u'nore within n two

period Imv® been repoptod.? Wtir^it is ev«n lean pradiotrtie
:':oi\) -r '- ;,'o ion . /. .la of over arxl underwoif,;^
..' / :,4ilty is cotabXlshed in tlie ,l»t',/
Inoreaao in woif|nt and heiffit is
ftOoomi:>r\niod by oliaurpe in the internal orfjt,n» of the t»dy v
dirootl,/ OP indirectly1 are oor^eeted mllh vr.rifitiorj8 in the
gLanduinr TbalP-rwo n»d» in partloulri*, ndth the mp.tu?r>tio'-: of the
•ex £iond8 to tlio point at nliloh the boy or girl beoowoa »oxup,lly
fertiio. Their totvl efr«»t 10 to baring alxnib tlie £U11 pliyaioof tho indlvldir,1.
grov/s iari^i? in pgopopfeion to the arterlos nnd
veins, and the blood pressure oorMnues to ino refuse* The
stotaaoh @XoutP-t«a and booones ojor® oaimolous, ejnd» in soi'ae on.soo,
there are in tranoitor^ dlcestixre disorders* The skin unds
a change itiloh 9 for a tliao at lo&dt» rondoro it ooro than
ordinarii/ aenaltlve. Heuro-taueoulnr control is of ton
teu%x>rr?jpiljr affected - oa..>0a icily in the boy - on a avon auoh
habitual trjoveejeuts &s th6)BQ involved in tiBndwritinf; ra?\y
7 Arlitt AdQl.e..aoqn t ?M#$$L9iy p#li> (London 1937)

o»

The speed ri niiioh the body u»os up energy - the

mt»e re it Is called - continues to inoronso* until
thai of th© result Is crtxrat tusnty 11 v® pa? oent hij her than thrt
of the child*
In this proooso of ofo»,noe f teHpOFPsy diateviMMdbt* are very
oo oocrar, nrnr o^ rjhlah ??n^ b0 trroed to anonarvliaB of
in ui;c •-.••. • .' . o • 1 : ••:;,. i.w. -

I'Mkio, undor- off over-"

funotlon In ^ilch

,<ira direct outcome ID the emotional lif«,
for Q:<rn>lc9 -i-fiioh Is oltmted In the thron.t 9 la

:Ay9 fabrllo onor[;i/ B i,
t ^rrdotrr.

. ; end ^

- v.ios n-outo, -nd

fJnd«rfunot,lonlr!;'-: of this rland

result in letiira1.^ miu uvuc; ira a aot /.»oo QI'
dul.llri( ;,•

TlJB ewSffennl f]3.«M© 9 oitu&ted nef^r the

involvod In tvjf n»nd emgtr states and vdt^i the
of the seconder o02t clmraot0i?IaU.os.
Undo-e or
over activity of those LIB,/ p>ooolev&to off 3?©tp.rd the
of t»h© outvuvrd si(jnQ of natality wnd QB^» for a tiiaa» affeot the
Busoeptlb&Xlty to r-.«g®i? or liatdlity to fatii^e,
t2x»ot v Ijowevei?, the effeet of ohsnc^ la probr.bly iiiaoh
oBlios in funotloninc u«y ^>® reflected in
03P phgfviol0{.)iofil chants®*

These, beopuse

wwi new and unoxswct*!* °r tseoatase ihty <ips>epjp, in some
t»o sot Uie "boy or fjlri «pp-3Pfc fraa a@nt<»ai^osir:'.ra®8, tend to
t>he fooue of ftnxto^*

il*? /oath KIICMMI volo@ breelts markedly

•ooner or later t»h»n those of hi* f^iontis, or tho

6
doreloye, temporarily » asmiDtoma of virlllara through an over
go tivity of the adrenal a t wre often inteneely *orrled« The
nwritor well reffiMfeers cm ^loieaoent tx»y \ifio m© aoutaly distressed
iop-3id«t!n®as developtnn In his forehead - "hut tfho dared not
It to Ma filends or parents.

of auoh Y^j*lr,tlon8 of g^owt^i In the *oor?y otimotarQ PPQ
t»o the funQtdLonk%; oC the gdtulif'ff1/ gUMnl* found betvwen the
of tli© raoufch nnd the tx&e of ilia taefnln»" Bear.uso of Ita
affeot on other {jUwito* tMe has l^aen oelled "tfce «sndi«)U>r of
.isseeesl've piUiiteJ^ «M»t4vlty gKPioy
tlaa endtxi^'lne Qftahestea*
to pwterti^ cay .pfoduDe R r^/mtio atoture - eran of seven feet
02? dore} uiD^oa? ootivit^r ^*^r 4olr^ the onaot of pfufcort^r, lead
to &»a^ated j^eteA f|i?ovfth nnd r, f^oat inorenae of frt» Juoh
L-;aas?li»d nnoonJlicMi mte sewre Ixit auoh siicfitea? onoa ;:r,/ or,uae a
<teg??ee of pl^rolcal dioooc^ort or boooLio t«ho o<3ntfi?o of tenoion
in social 0Ltuntlon0« Bc^pldl^r onlftffi^lns tenda e-Dd f e®t>» for
esflf-'ajlOf Of 6 nose that eooas diapiToportionatoly I&PCXI until
tlie yeai of the fej00 efttehea up» may le?>4 to aelf'^onooiouandas
is int«naifi«d tgr t^-o ;'*vn.-i~:t,anttonoi.'l 9 Txit none t^ho loss
of fi*iGr.aii aaa r-.. : . .-. yaidsjf" arid j^
bo«r» imKJh to J'ils otef^ln 1""^ inner
too, oiff'iiiios In the oit^^vo «^vta.i raid lawtabolio rate
a&aoTjtDt fo? food fr.ds, r;^t>JUi appetites and the
tenlenoy to ovor^aat itilc^ n.*e often f oimdi naong
It jaustp howov0i' 9 'bo 2?OEwr^lxMPed thnt» oliioe it is ona of

8»at purely prlriltivo of toMenoioo, ontipg Is singularly liable,
f\t, rvrpf t.traa of l.tfo, to Reason© the oontro of enotioml

in GOOO oaaoe it • • , • < i/ound Umt a diet rioh in
dooroAsos t!ie inoidonoo of zxatoAA n^jpetito end ov0i*~of'.,U.ng* em
the nfchco? Vn(%
aotiUiu. ,:

girts*

. . ./" ,od loos of nppat.it.ej own to the point of

.*vs;--..t»ion > ooo/u.n, .•-..;

a * v , : .- • i 01' courooia In

'?!x) oonvoroo torxlonoy to ovor~oft» alttouefi in i>r,rt
tiiiA.; . 0

• •."/ "'loo bo n. i:ir.nlfeatrtlon Of

ami ionoliMNi8» r. Islrxi O3i turning t>f-o?-; to
csnd b6t¥',viour in a tinwi of stress* ^

»,et Q?5rii'>Io» llluetp^t® the ooBolexit^ of
undaaPiAo aoatioml defttio^oiiua* They stew
in r»6t enaoa it vrould "be rrtti to a»®»11x> dlrootly to
1 1 ohnnrp i«t^t rsa^ bo ©ithoo? fai 0raotiorr.l ror..ctlon to
the ot«:44jo ^u«3«OLf» or tlia ooimAox {KDoduBt of WBfMveeienV-ly
nixa 9i%ralorl f^oto^a*
This is p^vtiDuI^jAy teuo of vtin-t rwot b© PtpdNtod as the
event ol" ^Iolo0oonoo 9 Vse ^ttairrier.t of oemrl rvttaffity*
BTKi cnotion&iy it is or onrtlinnl tja^ortpnoe, arxl it
in tlio lifftt <SKT the onset nnd n.ttf>.irwent of seccunl
t tfiat il» plionocienrv of the *teons nast bo interpxited*
tot V8 imist t>e on OOP nuevcd loot v»o aaotttbo directly to th*
pt^siolQi';loat action of trho sox filrwis «f»t ssist rather be
looked sjpofi as a p^odu0't of the totrl psyoholooioal field in
tfiioh tho d0vt»Lopin(; ohild finds itsolf.

3 nio& -l>OQl£ of JPtL......,....^.

.».,,.•,. : ,: t
.179 **•

JOB» time before

( .orx'lon

ana Gilleflpie A. Text**

8.

sexual Hmturlty Is jprope?!,? i*0aohed» it ia llKely that ths
9 stiiauletod lay and tftHMrelvas stluulntingf thd other
of the ondoorl^ sjfatoia, are pouring their hormonea into
the blood st-Tcrn psotSuelnr pfferaorjltoipy unrest In the orgruiisa
viiioh iwaoo*'- ••. .. oonsclousnoaa ro r, v&rp© una ainooa,
/inc;: It, aira the phredofl
oa» ^^a r-ti»i*o fogsa tetos on f.
of-.oto dcvoioti> t ofton vdltl
ai? lj?i*lte>ttlon«

Tho tsoy booot^s VDJ^ uuoi-j a'smro or
!iio voiG'Q bfforTto rn;!, ia frof^

eont»iK>l|

Mi® ^a^sfa uoi>ne to epe-GUo* in 1x>th aoxea ttio
of axUiiEdiy and pi&to hnlr la r, aooroo of otibrtfstestiDent
Q«r!f:rLrr,tion3 e^ijj in tilt ftcwulpg; jpoano of e&orte
In oiiu Qot»ur.<. ",rp c«f onMi ctf pufeca^ tli^i*© cum ^«ld0 ©ox
individual (UffoiraexjGB* '«tth Urn bay UM pjpoooss Is slower
eiofo Intonaittci^t tesr-n rritJi t!ic rlrtl 'to tthom
In
ctoruitvur tdor. ries,^ CMSHnir rr)y«tiei?e fj?OD 9 to 18 ywup* In
the a^ *ikitj9 li^ yooA»a 8 months to 115 .y<aeups 8 months

two tt&nlo of a r>o»QiBl Sn^Uali f:^»oxip*
of §«Mif)l tdalurit^r 40 ^3 tit* aVW^p lattv vdth
and sho(wi3 sli&Aly ioea vai?lo,%iOf3t t«9 thirds of an Snpjliah
0n>i^ attRinln^ pUbevty TxJt'.w©n 1^ ^eKuro 7 raonths a,md
9 months'? t*»ti[fi of 'Oourso individual o mil "b® rtttrJRdad 03?

9 ®w& gH .lfS^:!1-^^ i>**58

outoidQ t^»o0e Ifcalta*
of

Cl&tsfct&o oarjdltiona and ffnoial

affeot n&to&tty In tr&s $ttfl$»00i cmrkedlyt
«nd cold olino&m mtuftlfl& 3U&«* tton those of
rai4 troplcr! latitude®* Further* those of
t>ollii-;ot50-9 fcond t»o m^.turo «a3Pll8S" and tho

to t» ooneldoffnlxL^ <5*U^yw3U*°
t>!io p^yoholof'^lerJI* dovsaiDs^affitiS of e«3oX08o@nao r,
•o jdHP 00 tlseer are jvMueod froo isatlito, PJW oloaoly eonneotad
with awu&L ^dNsw^o?11n«3rli9 it Is not dfcfdoult to ornrtsanie WMS
: the youtti ldr,<3w o* t«noher oonft»iTti> : r5.r; : rrind [^rls of stollnr olironolo,: ^csr.i r-.-.o .::;»'/: about
still 0hi|^f»fi|

- -j.iotionwill l>@ j.jlir8i0cli^
/«* <*tti«Wi will bo pre-vwibcaoont,; yet

«i*»M!lced on adoldooeniHi pgpopopi SDd, et lon.st
in tiio eoclifir ^IMMI» tht»e tAii "be ft tw^t«d fAMMMM of
r:r.lo

-i tho tmjon?tit.if of

t^ooo
of

and

of
io&s of <xmtdK>li of
papofwind rottiotiA'jution of
of tv

of

ugfioa end
foroea wn&®& the
xl to trnw
la dlrootod on

10

:OL;t t arid r lack of aooial poise* correspond
,%o the physical {j'-UBhofio r,nd oluraBlneflo whioh a»» provetfbir
The bov or '""in Is storushiTy" out tSmmrti f. new ortentrvtion of
i?: .,ovov/wu t r-, rictf drive 5>o .- - •.,; indopandonoe, to the world oi'
exyeriaooo, pririloi P p.nd pov/er.
loot*

The old oortr Inty

?tso no^ niodua ^yencli Is not ,yot ac

It is lliMo v/urx:lar Uir.t» scaae adoleaoarAo apyar,r
as itnlmlanood
It 1ms boon t>li© fnehion t»o ftso^ibe most of the
otionfl yh«noiaatm of the 'toons dlreotiy to
;os t espcMilf-ll/ to ohr-.ir xas in the fjlandular
tu ro(?.vyd th®s as irievitably ftrleini* fffoja yvitidin*

It io

difficult to disentani'le the eili"oota ^ioti slipl'it off grort
ohftiH^B 1« IxxUIy MMMRfclono or in p^/siorl tone or in output
of esentfl or p}^»ionl enai^y Gf\y Jmve ur>on tho emotion^,! life
of the indiviv:!ufd»

Out it aoaas feirly ©ertnln tlr-.t it is

only in 1*0.1*6 00.000 tJ*it a dlrooi p!^8io.loi'4opl onuoo OP.R be
for (* jmFtio-'T'"'^ ^yM.oiifi dovolopraont* Bnd t ©ven tl-en,
offeot wili bd dwi*and<juw ?^K>n inrjp.te t©Enporan'ior;t'';l
j^d* prevlouo lifo f4atox*/ ^nd the environ: witn.1
irifluenoes oxJ<3fet4f^;T ?*t V~e time,

flsiB, vrMlo phyaiorl "rVl

gpowt*- is, J?OJP n»n/ ohiidron mr&rkedly
tiio aftffly 'teens and oapeoiPlly in the pre-pubortnl
i y0BT8t the p«y^T -*"'1or^ of adoloooonoe oust "be viex'/ed
in the ll^l-.t of tho who..

...atftl Ixusk^yonffid of tho f^eowlng boy

Mxi f in pftrtiouleur t in tlio lir;ht of tho oonsoloua

11.
unconscious attitudes adopted by p.dult aooiety towrde the
It is ohaiYvOioriatio of the prtojtiye eoonomy U»t the
transition from ohlld to o.dult is abrupt,
In a aav&ne tribe
there is DO time for ten yeara of adolescence, n.nd, in
aauleooerrt ii1! a»«ma to be a modern j, even a r-ooant,
iit.lvo sooiotias cmrkod the r.-ttn.itment of jiuberty vdth
and the itiitirtion of th@ younf, into the lp«»8»
i. titans, n,ml 1>oi.i0f8 of th.e tribe j?robnbly represented
t!'Jfi> oarli',. .

".•jOLTtpt* at foim-''.l ockior'(>iori*

oovere tests of the

(mpaoit/ to enduro /^U.n» to oldTt for onoaoir, to «flthatr,nd the
terrors of Xonollnoan nn-I ao or., i»\y hn.vo ':rc^ to 1>e urKJerr^on©|
'out -..- ii'iAuii,,wAOu v£,,a oux.^a^a^ivol/ Ut?iat, a.'Ai, c,t the end of

a fe-..- •

,o v tlio boy os* gUa «*BB fooeivad into full

of the tribo t^lth Ui® ei^Jt of r-*ov«i-up atrtus. 11
.-.-)

•'!end1J writeo

:iu ijafl of B«w Quincr. tlr.t t;ie ,/orro following puberty

notf for ho»t saarlsed by stora r,nd streao:

'"the,/ are years

of •jr.ltiiJjgf |roiMP0 isfdoh aro an uninterestirsr n.nd not too emoting
,« tjotweerj tho i'i*oa yir^y oi1 ohlld, us>u niu Uio ouiis ntions of
tee no need to seek a husbf>,nd; he tea boon
11

Full aoounts of tho oerotaonirls \"«liioh slf-yrllse the advent
•-•;'"* •••"•:;• -.-'ty r-i?»rif ; prl? dtive peo;.>l<js are flven "by FMI in his
in '
'oldon ^ourh«, In
TuU ' "/"litj _ j:wol0-"'' _!'rli4.o of
t-raiy riQtnior.
y^ • .a j. ^ «
iit "»l pr^orua uio pa/c "ipiyto
io interpret
interpretr. tio i
of

12 Mead oro?rlnr: ,a) in rH3w .Cktinoo. p«1 H

12.

Uhe a»,y not see& a lover} /jis denied the uutlot of close
friendship idth other f£L?la» <*hr simply waits » ^owinp* tnller
Mid B»i?e womwnly in flf.jirc, r\nd, in spit© of horsolf , wiser in

found.

the virvya of hoi' '3oi?l'.'.*

In our society there is no suoh
custom ojffioir.il/ sd:*jp"tlnf. th© ohild
-'or .^TJ,/, the atneupt
habits arid i'oi'o.iiii; iiin intu j',diiitIite»ot,J..
. • , ; »c}i0Q.l at foux'taon,
yitar^;.® into fr^otojfy or offio© atto.
is ft swore irdtirtlon, for otlioi'o, l- •.. .- ..-oin.! r?,nd roliflous
of ouuu.ui, out , pifes«ntatlon at vCRH?t or of
imrk a st<^ forwrvffd in th® attn-inaont oi1 rdiit
the ooii3i>lo:d.ty rxxl eoonorUo ndvr.,noa of
our o iViXjuut:-/t.iOEi is t«idin('?; towirdi® a prolongation of full enti^
to tho privllOf;o9» rosponelbilltiios Rnd d^-iits of tli« grown up
world. The terrairFtion of oot^alsoxy oduftRtior), err«p.lo,yiaent of
juvanile6 f the ri^it to Oriv© n or»r» to enter n, public houa»v
the f: f^3 of arj?rt,noe» of leff-1 *oajyonait)iiity pi)d the ri( i^t to
vote yff© nil aubjoot to ffoculfttlon t>^ the l^w of the country*
It j.y iwt until the n^e of i^antyone ttet a lao/ or fjbfl oan "be
8nid to be lof?&liy «^Jd aooiftlly reoo; -rxieM % the ooe^ntnity as
fully adult, ^.rxl ID ir^jqy' on.s08» '^>er© the nead arises for
:',* the afe%te of tutelar^ and
V}

In the iSnf^Litti eM ^jufchwrwa Cturoho8 t t»his ooours
Tho ikxnem Or^ttiolio Oordrodnlon is esjeli
'." " adjusted to " -.-'. •-& of yutieffty in a
-,^ v;.,..~,,t0« Tine Kon- . .. .j^'-tlut. orO'.xlo tond to
set it lp,toi' thf-m t)*e Aur'lior'.ts afid aoiao .^'j-o into lino with
; lool i:? ' •. . ;,/ in
"
the porio4 of so^upri
^^os.
.....
.
cciodorn
and
o
latitucle

depondenoe may continue to the rdddl* twenties or even longer*
dome of the desire to prolong »4©10soana0 spring from a
raooi/iioior) of t*.w x'ui**mt»lva influences at v*>rk 'diu'inc; the period,
and froEa ft mail to protect the £po«ln£, boy and [,irl from the
oonso 'um»o» or too er.i*!;/ r,n ooononlo pressure. But wTdle It
2.8 -^twjiuio to defer tho c-^je of ra^rrietftje, it io not possible to
the busMen of tjolf
th0 n-ttr,li'i:«3rjt of saxunl i>oteno3rs
o^n b@ JLif htonad, but tho drlvo to.mrils Incle^onciersoa will
'^4»ii ireff@?*siuy p^sior5.! snd intell««•••;• • • vt»ju?ity»
Henoo In abf»,ndtonlnj" ths abrupt Initir.tion to thtj lux-e of th»
*» hf.v« 0©t no peiworptibia limit to tho fruatrr.tiona with
?i the dereloplnf; peff&oimllty meats In its 'toons,
Until to-mrds tho ©nd of the 18th» and U'i® bafjlnnirif; of th«
a®ntuo?ios tharo is, proportlonnti01y« tre*Sf little pbout the
> p-a
of ndolesoonoe in literature • ^Irrto's
hwe pointed out, dor L ,/ltij aoiae of
problems of ndoieacame though with very litU.0 evideroQ that
tlioy are painful 0*1000* ?h@ -Coiif©aaioiia of at. Augustine «?
a vivid pioiure of tl:^ rell-:;Loua aixi 0e:<uel strtaiasee of a
In scM!» of tl"» §^.o& iift-jv&turet in ^aseo Gr«i3'imtlou0, ryrsd
In our own Baovralf ar« portraits of hero@s who, s?ilien and
until trlie late *teono» outldei'il^ Jpouaa ul'^ioc.ivoia to n-otion*

S3Rti#

too, not&bly In Jteolet, Eomeo, and Tro.,lus, 1&.&
stiKliea of young man*

In none of these,

from, or spooiPlly aubjeot to, deYelopraentpil strossea.
, vol.T.

'a i&ollo ana hi® l&ta? Qonl^gwlanat Slake* a ^Booh of
and*3Of)r;s of J3>ftglqo»^ do ^www be*ln to treat adolosoonoe r
and jpKtaiptvUuu. pvoblwt* '.fife!'! the rise of the
irs SegiM$d, the singer* of the ffiil do .*>id
In F^aooe ant the followers of :^gtl^PlOT In
Us® iiwyuiiio lilatruift^iiQi'eSt aijd t^tjova p.ll» tto
of the odol«fl09nti» CM&jpit^lts^ r-a one of the
oT Ilt»«rr> tu3«»« ^MJjSE'* ^i^s^MMiign'' and
«lth »QBMI
iaariy ae^ooifi of actolaaaont eraotiairja nrxi
it is not vdt^u^ sicjiifloano© th&t tt4* «»M^«d ImMaaa in tha
tff«fitejent of «d03ta®0i«n0@ as a lita^^jear Umt Manuid ooiraclde with
the toe^lnoint of the Induotrinl vovoiutlon*
It ieiidai oolou? to
the view i,«it rotwuBd t^ f^otttr*^ » ltollin««pth nr.d others, thnt
In our oulturo thiaseo a^o, for t!^ ^.doloaooi;^, provoortioDa io
not so strorci/ pwwwnted to- the ofdld or to tha adult*
0«nodl.ot, too, points oi,it tlmt r*ithou(^ii it is «, Ifeat of
that ft ohUd 1>eao«aftB a ann as* VKXBAA M tha >my in v^4oh
thifi ifanoition la affeotod wrlos r^»n OIK* eoeltty to another
and no ems of t!^je« piuPtioUlft-v euLtui&l. t>rld|;00 ahould b®
" /
1 path to nftturitgr « *" Purther,

Tvotter '-'"tt
Btnadtot ''Stle
' M

or tha field *.f*p3o f the
teo^t»a ft* if the JMpQbLeKw vn.i*o& 1>^ the clash oi' l" -o
tx>y or r-lrl «df the ttivltformmt p-ro In fret the
i o.d01oao4no* itself.
An Intereoting eonflrr:r.tlon of tb9 view ttei at loptfii ihei
of many edoldaowrtt dllaoar^KMi la datc«ained !>/
la fi&ven tjy tHat-»^ nho oooollod n il®t of t,h»
ttx>rr>,l ^»3i aiv>»>tlor^l ol^ro.otorl0t.loa r ;<snepr--Hy ntt»r routed
to e^oleooanta ^t¥l &&tead P, m.ait>@x* of tor'.ohor® Rt nlmt ai^e>» In
opinion, the cter^;«« csanti^io^ noas^cd iioot
soon rtftop £oo2lteons In Gm'-xipj? Sotiools, ntooat ; • . . -:t»o0n or
•S^itaant' An Ubt^rarattar Dfl^wrlcwnMl, f&oub ninotoon to
one «hllo IK pooV^ts^-iAKiia Instiiutlofia, it, ,TPO oftsi> -put c-s
es ti'.^nt,/-!1^ os? trviosrifeyH>!''ii?ee« auo!: erlclenoo o^.rsnot of
be i^osaoci tw>o ftJP» but It does QO'Xi to Indior te Umt raany of
the 2aer)-trt4 p^wjncisjeim of a^ysloisoonoo *do
1ft detrtil in ouoo«.jding oh&pl»or9 ww £HPeoipitrvi«d ty social
ftuitofs ansl e*i««^.lly tar V-o «,;.-© «»* '#i,o!'! the ohlld Is
on to faeo the 3?«sij»n«lbtirititt» y^ t>ht? r
L
(?ff9ntld« '"'^TrTFf"
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•

: ' JOG of ^
An int»op©sti«i , ar.se utUEty t» oit^ lr
^.a?! «0fS>
.o
oorioe*.*'
It
nl*}
'. {(osaii et
:"
In spite of
f?\lf«"
p,
.foicl
yiffcio
ol"
at tlio a(-;8
oiFrpxato
the
st^ei-md
»!3te
!-io^mwjr>
y,
proo-ooit
istio rsar^;-I r-.nl a;iot'" ""\ -;> '"*-:^. ; : : -.—- *,0 of riiJlolaooonoe in
,..••, e^peottKi y wit'-, a
•
the *t;0ene s^xl :jut, ?>:-••
of
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it "be furfiott«n tfcrt lr» ytMHent «n*tUne, move
In fcto Xita&EUR/ tro^Uaant of rtfolGeaeneep the
Iwa \y&m uipon th* youth of m^imcm*! intellVttna**
In rsit *U4sr of l»QOQ glftM otiil&wn oonoludea tt*t a
WL$* lawl of intellloanMi tend* ^o fanfca Its poas«eaor
oon01dea?at>ly Jmss?e diffiouXtjf in mkLnc aooinl adjuBtaantaj r.nd
that ^H.X© ftdkilt ftanlUB is mobilo M3d «%r» s«ek out its crwrj kind,
^fily inte'Ulf ;esit» oMldj» «ho aay be inont^iiy advr.nool by re
«a fl^a <*j? moro &®P'£8 »t» avl<>le0a*ioe» or.n o!iooso eoaipriilons
only f*om ItB ooQtrfHVKMRKVlcrt* Furll»*» pfcorelo^l nnd social
likely in eueth ©e.»«a to lag b®!tl«l the int<rlleotu&l*
of
t!»i?«fo3?@ of tJ^ gi0tu?0 of atcnni Mid stress
h ja-s-k® tJ^j liteofeasr apeaMmfetias.; oi'
difficulties «lth
taust
eats In ad- ptinr
of ie-seeff intelleottrl
io an
it toe, i® inoidant to oua?
Hueh
at the

orxly t3s/ 46* .

VoUIII
(f-S in StfctiO

them of e. r
ana r •"•,/, in
in '•--:•:•
•mo-. .: - j r,nd iii

in its

.ifiz'it ^iloh
puts i?O8tr?vint upon

to

ia r . - • .4 iroroaao in noodino8t» t
- 1 -"' ^.^.iwliaa r*.nci adel'dn^ far
. ./ : >ar vdsloh is rmrkodi *fnlol«3oent

Bftftoa. ^ : Vti I qsa •

^«J8tmpd **an taos1© &33poi*ts nt than thia la

the ffcot that ouaP aooiaty offova to tlio youffin no ooherant pattern
v^Iusa* To Use futoloaoerit.^ in roost
tnuci offered A ain*£« ooda of aox ei
of oooi^t bolwviGur and a relir-^ion
only ctet^toe* of beilof rax! mlbollef •
Vecy differeni
la UKR ptotare in Bzl^lr OF any d^v^lep^ iNHit«rn oiv
and oonfilot in
lay Inx? w»l ounUn* SKK|. pcwaarltf^l oh&stity Is tho
oods:
but .•^iiwKif1^^ 0f @?<9rffe pv«0t4.^ will be
of

at swc <&&&?&& far men n.nd warsrs
The n«ejp«iit rolfitiv0a tm^ b® pi*adlah in outlook,
unola is fr-ao ^nd tmlnfrtibitjod*
iii.u.'jteM am t»r*» i.suitJ4iiiaio/ of
Is aNB«odod only fey th» diffioulty of <A>tAinlnc
t»!iei«

"s oont^tc tdWi ndult sooioty v?ido!if
in Eiwwwjpa «nti oonvwntioiMi 0Mn moi«e ssfctfktjd.
In
R loaal o.ao<s^% la 9«md«RiMK9|

In ai'joil'ssr

At Vbi houae of on« friurd, oourtdoya btl3p.vieitf> is
inaiated 11^0115 at s»y*©£*0t leuc^ad f.t*
-:Vde diff«fvnods in
diaoi^iine a^i s^veale.ci. IB ow fr^Uy J«oh hs« a door
' df. r?; '' '

' 1* <toat wlUi 0sy folly in r«i?-.tion to the
' J
in Oqrairc .of ;- ; ;o in

fa,
and t» Pdio^l tno ootae .In p,t 11 o'clock* in nnot.hex1 ,/l.lilaa
la ol>ii>-®d feo be irs be a «oA Moeunt for eii nts ^;/o -.ints, Jill
is >;;iv@n aiaple pools&t awttoy, 004*6 00&®»tio0» ohoos .•., .•,;•.? ©i*n
ol0the» e <***JUa hea? pai»@nt8 t>y thftlp Christian rmrooa* ,>h©lar?i is
«oooapp.nlad ftlaoti e^0a?sr«i(|-iej?© "tegr i^y Kaotl'VBP* irantre olotlios tlsMk
r' senaiMs" fftth<wr ilmn att»3fr\jGt(lv0» MM! is toufd^ to
^; as lte®t« aotl sa0n a® poiontiali/
In vgli^loua »iVi^B Uia atoio* 1« tNWlt<l«vlf^
©hex? ms enjinsr slwios of boli@f ef iMQbollof as thoir©
oiii4jM©» $®%w& of @.®0ts f*,3«s> ola^^nt tr»t thotra
arxl fe^ cail^r w;Af» Polltioa, lx)0KU t
rmnnaa?®^ ?i^misf <%li to@s@ fend n I'RindbMd aaa?© raoai
<s«icMUPtrjent0 of mentf^l nnd emotioml life, of for
aiaonc; 'Wtilo-ht ulth isaoro or loss oonfllot/i a o';iclee
tho i\fsiop.l pin; c
Is ailowtd fo» f tti*

03? t',^a.iv0 to ei|^3te*^i 01? t-isatiiy is sa@& sa ono of
tn t?to furnvvtilon of th® adult, peraon^lity* Out it
is not* to t* U)0u^it of E» s tinatif MMftKueH^t °^ atweupt ^-nd
'; *TJttHfitt» ID ^t^eh sntjl^al^ ujg tstno&loms sud fiaoulti«s
tihiAt twrb as oontiripjoua vmth« and
out of* ftft&JUihaofl* j^mlo&l, 4'jpewtn, iiapttndint^
an irjt^r;f3tfift--l.lon In ll»» amotloml life o»:Ujino t,o
l fyiatiun Is peoullArJiy liable to
^ in w.tr o^nnlo.^: j»^xi Incoherent sooiety; t?iit>
in »&&,& u£ tiiis, it» oar; *DO p. ^ti^4yt raore OP lost* f.uKii8t,Lii.'badt
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of (ruiiu3tr*3f3t U> tha raw i?o^er of s&c on
ac •. • ,.; of Ui# ?:vJuit world or* t»h

i* in Jtoatft Jtar man/ it 8«Mwa» t-o toe* J#t:;$orjds':"a found
* of a (£&*$? 03? fH|jh 3o?joo3t p^jils 4 30 por oe»t.
and 34 par oent« of ftftuftxtte etuionta ftfgpeod thui
./t or i!*t thoy iwr« full of
of *il gs*i>U|>@» lasd tM» 3 par ocwit*
lfi9 dull* aroeo
o* * * * no

tr» at^/thlpg;* n "'^6 ;MM» o^jnl. of th» y«Kjn(:jttf gppoup, 67 pe
i ;;d : **.j^.^» and 60 IWP oerii* of ih© C?ailaat«
*§*• ^donfcwstad at tiaea and ai
111*

-of oil i«v«l« of if&allirttm-e «u^ijorta a
63 out of 7") ?»^ (SO gtff c«nt*) etc tod thnt
found th» s?wJ?s? Ama 13 ^ .j p«waaBilnQif&^ ir%,jp/; four
» sfid, <Jf Um tiaiwlxnoi ^20 *i&t«d
found onildfcxxi ?ilM a jwrtod of
In e ||BOM|} *>^ *3& wo^*^* ^^ piotara ie the
nhe did not« four w
lost* fe,f>h<i^ and broth<as? aa
Mtturlty*

to prteEbleot awd Inteffeats"
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<toe» riot tfulo out* the thesis thr*.t» foj? «ota» y the
of £43uatftaf3t and of building MI n&ult a®lf ia
that fop »any» ndaleaaenoe is liable U>
•wtiom.1 upMt and inetdblXity*
It doea ixwwrar suggest Umt
efcoisa «?««d &t»f«ta&» vlolefitr .''Tocd fltjotun^ionan dapMSJiftlorj and tht
not univwraRl ?>nrt. iBevii^.bla oorso<K?ilfent.Q of ^powtht
to t>0 lc«»kott at %t^ r'ArlTostetiona of difficulty
In AdjtistattR?t» of ln»QOii3Plty or fn&»t^.tlof}» Thia 10 a hopeful

the genesnl

of

t of
to
of

and

» Yxiith

childhood
o 1*11 i«ftt ion has to b«K3ome ?v
in hla o*= rlf^it And wears hto ®;P herself f»«n
ori factor off raotho-ffj 'he o* s!^e h?,.s to rmko an
in the eeacunl life «»4 «K»e to te3to» wiU> ot^> of th@
of t?
Uoet Imve also to find
eeonoccdo eoif »
the foundation of
indepenA^rxHi «ynd of
, different le-wia,
i^t.ioso

In V^eiv eewifei '^^rs and. on
and ^i?l» too» h^.» to ^rk out aome
TMHHI are f©3rc,ii<fe"ale teeKa*

A

of t£Kmt^» »nd of the atf&iria to

1* - That
of jjlfregom^d,

^aue of the psyoholoj ixml

apjjarent In Una 'teens raust be attributed to a growing
of difference, of the nnnys in which "I" nra different from "them".
.ieferenoe has already been iaade to the wide age range within whloh
aexual maturity la attained*

Differences arising f rora this op^ae

are accentuated by the l&ok of olose correlation between intell
ectual laaturlty, plx/sioal growth, and oiaotiojial developtient.
variations ojj^haaise tlie ololoffloal divergence; and
of developtoent* of enquired attitudes and so on,
tend to .i.iv.cu:ii3e and draw attention to tlio laok of uniforraity in
the e^o^P i« whloh the bo/ or f £rl finds him or J^eraelf .
Before th.o ap:d of twelve, most ohlldren are r-t sohoolj it is
safe to prauaut tlmt the nar^ority of p. j: ;roup of bo/s will like
adventure storios, prefer tlw» aooloty of their own aex nnd be
little iiiollned to introsneotion.

Three or four yeara later,

ao: ,o ,-/:Lll imve been e.i ^ri; for a year or more, otlwsrs will bo
sitting for important oxaml?mtlon« and looking f or^rd to years
of professional training, yet others will be tiiin3dLrjf: of leaving
school and wx^nddflng atiout a job,

nr;e boy will be avidly reading

"bloods" , b® foarkedly extrovertive arid stili ino lined mainly for
th« aooiety of his own aex*
Ai^other naay have turned away nlniort
entii'Wiy A'ru.i reaajjig, be idlclly enthu»laetlo about sport and
have rae,rkod heterosexual interest s*

^lilst a third may Imve

vi upon the t^.sk of R.O quiring ©noyolopaedlo knovdad^e like
franklin ar.a be yasaine tlusoufjh a plmae of withdrawal

and introspootion*

Anon£ fylrlajpartlo ilf rly In thu early

1 teens, the ran;-o of variation m&y t»e wider*

In fact a

laiaoellaneoua *;roup of youic people batrwaen say twelve and
fifteen will esehibit greater heterogeneity In ever/ my than
it 1ms shewn before - porhrpa than it mtli ever anew a$&in when
once the greater rigidity of the adult world haa in^osed ita
more limited pr.ttorna.
Enyiroraaental, .ffyiotioria^

Thia a-siareneas of developraent n.nd

of differai^o© oay u«> fostered t^r a far rcr o: i ^
in the relative ioportsnoa of tlie hone envirorsfi©nt for
raany iB toe 'teons.

'i'lie nature and direction of this ohe.nr«

and some of its affects on u&Ktal life are Ahev/n by a study oade
lay tha author of seventy-three./ouHnic WDiaen, all between the &ge»
of eighteen and twenty-one and all in the tw year teroher
training departoont of a Univoraity*

The nuo&ar of subjeota

involved in amll arid they are a highly aeleoted aaraple of aioove
avorago abilityj ar^i it is within thaee lisaitatiorsa ttet the
results Rutst "be interpreted*
Saoh waa asked to Jot down in
absolute oonflderx>e y thoee thlnga in their ohlldhood and adoleaoent experience vihiah had caused them happiness or unhapplneaa*
The results throw a olear light on the way in vyhioh the etnotlonal
aUaooplicire in w!"iioh the adolesoont livoa, differs from that of
the ohiid.
Sren itoor. m allow for the gvoatar reoerioy of ndoleaeent
experience and the %my in 'flhleh painful iaaiiioriea tend to foxie t
the atudy ou^goata an Increase of envlrormantal friction in the
'teena*

Over three-qLuayUnni of the group rated Lhemsalves aa

beizig on t)i« ^siiole happy at both perloda of their liveaf but of

the 214 factors mntionad as atimuli to h&ppineaa or unhapyineaa
in adolosoonoe, nearly half are stated to have caused vmhappineaa
*hereaa of the 193 factors roatubered froei o hildhood, only a
quarter are mentioned na having been productive of unhapplnasa*
More striking ia the evident** provided of the change in
relative importance of eswironsaental atiasuii. NMly all the
group mention oirouaatanoea of home .life in ohildhood as being
productive of happineaa or unh&ppines* (t,m thirds as a aouroe
of happiness and rather loaa than R third &» a aouroe of unhappirie»jaj« ^nly juat over Jaif ti^ gjpoup mention horae oiroumatanoQa
ce
aa atif^uli in adolasoeniSr - rather leaa UM^ a quarter stating
that faotors in Uie hose brouf^it happinedd «*iile a tfUrd mention

pairii'ul olasilioa with parents, brother® or aistara,
£e
Thia deolloa in tl^e ir.nportarKsa of the hooie in adoioaoeni ia
imtohed b/ an inoreaso in ruontiona of aohool and universit y . ,/ell
under Jmif tl» group uien-tion te./periinga at school aa a aoui»«s of
emotional atiioulus in oliildhood (one tilled as a source of happineas and one tenth a a a aouroe of ur&iappitieaa): but the events
and peraomXitio* of aohool and 'UTJiveraity are mentioned 'by tliree
quartora of the group aa of itfrwrt&noe to theia in thoir 'teena
isetwien one third &M a Jmlf «.« A «ouroe of Mppinaae and by
third as a souroe of ur^sap^ineasy*
A similar trerxl ia shewn
the awmtions made of various aopial aotivitiaa^

These are

by fewer than or^e fifth aa a aouroe of happiness or
in childhood but by Dearly a third of the f-TOup in
In t^ree other fields there «re ohan^&« worthy of note*
iiuoli more or leas Bbotro.pt things aa iieligion, nature* Injustice,

and GroM ng-up are mentioned only "by two students as having
been of importance in their childhood, "but a fifth of the group
mention than in adolescence, prodomiriantly as sources of
urihappiness.
The converse is true of such laore or loss
things as treats, money, presents, which are mentioned

"by few r,s of importance in ,?,doloscence "but "by a fifth of the
group as sources, mainly of happiness, in childhood.
The "beauty
or otherwise of the Dhysicci environment , life in the country or
••*• -
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by the seaside, the distresses or comforts of evacuation and so
on are commented on "by a quarter of the fa'oup as of importance
in adolescence and by fewer than **$** U*CAU>, ±-fi childhood,
The experiences reported by this group indicate that even
those whose lives are comparatively sheltered enter a wider
world in their 'teei.s.

Youths wl th different vocational aims
and of different levels of ability or economic or social circum
stances xaay meet with more drnmr-.tic trs.nsfonuations in the
transition from school to working, life.
For others, awakening
may come by joining a Youth Club, leaving homo, or entering the
Vlth fora of a Grfumiar ochool.
For the majority, thore seems
to be a tendency, more or less marked, for groups outside the
home and insaediate .family circle to exert more influence in the
raentel life.
In part, tl;e change nia',r be due to the break in
the daily continuity of existence which comes with school leaving,
iaonsethinf; too rany ^erhaps, be ascribed to the desire tc be gro/m
up, to an increasing gregai^iousiieaa, and to rising i^-;terosexur,l
interests.

The indirectly e^ressed attitudes of adult society,

the ideas which are held by many grown-ups of \toat si.ould be
expected of boys and girls of a &rQn age, also play their par+

This widening of the sooial sphere is an aspect of the
process of emancipation from the narrower and more intense
influence of the home and the parents.

It is only to "be expected

that it will be productive, at least temporarily^, of heightened
Even a well-balanced and confident man or
emotional tension.
woman feels some sense of insecurity when plunged into a society
The growing boy or
whose code and conventions are unfamiliar.
girl has, as a rule, no reserve of self-confidence bom of success,
Until these are acquired,
no habitual defences, on i«hich to call.
there will be an emotional 'qui vive* to all kinds of stimuli and
possibly a rapid and extensive modification of emotional attitudes
Consciousness of the Physical Self.

Stresses arising from this

general change in the social field tend to make more vivid the
They may profoundly change or modify
experience of the self.
attitudes tomrds others in the environment and, in particular,
they are likely to affect the conception of the s elf in relation
to others, contemporaries and adults.
In the early 'teens and vrlth children of average intelligence
the growing preoccupation with the self may strike no deeper than
:7e may perhaps best illustrate
a concern largely with externals.
the extent and nature of this from an investigation (reported in
more detail in Chapters IV and V) with 196 adolescent boys and
girls most of whom v/ere under sixteen and all of whom came from
Two thirds of the boys and
working or lower middle class homes.
over four fifths of the girls report that their interest in their
own personal appearance has increased since the age of thirteen.
Over half the girls and nearly half the boys state that, since
thirteen, they have taken an increased interest in the impression

wjhiph t hey make OR others by their personal appearance, by the
things they can do, by the v/ay in which they speak and by their
manners and behaviour.
Parallel to this are the proportions of
the group (nearly two thirds of the boys arid over three quarters
of the girls) who also state that their intBrest in dancing,
olubs, parties, societies, gangs and all forms of social activity,
has intensified.
Sex Difference'.in Social Jnt^ereats.
,/ith the girl, the
increased interest in social activities and in her own personality
as it strikes others is matched by an equal preoccupation vath
social relationships in general.
This is not so strikingly
found in boys of the same ace though it raay develop leter. The
group mentioned above was asked to write down in confidence the
questions to which they would most like to know the answers. Of
the questions asked by the girls, a quarter are directly concerned
with problems of sex behavour - "the right age to marry", " ^/hen
should boys be taken seriously"?', "Is it nature! to be shy with
boys ,", and so on; a further sixteen per cent, concern the
attitudes of parents and other pdults towards going out with boys,
going to the Cinema and to dances, the use of cosmetics and the
like; and rather less than ten per cent, are concerned with more
or less general social attitudes - " ,/hy are German and Italian
prisoners despised ?', ".Thy do people resent American Soldiers ?"
Of all the questions asked by girls, just over two trdrds are
concerned with problems of direct personal and social reference,
and less than a quarter with current affairs or matters of
objective fact.
The picture presented by the boys is different.

Of thei

questions, nearly one third oonoerri curren
t affairs - the outcome
of the war, the fate of Hitler, condition
s after the ./ar, politics
and so on; a further quarter ask for enl
ightenrnent about matters
of scientific fact - the size of the sun
, the possibility of
perpetual motion, the speed at which the
earth is cooling, the
precise way in which an aeroplane keeps
in the air, the possibilities of a cure for tuberculosis.
In all, rather more than half
the boys' questions are thus objective;
and rather less than a
quarter are concerned with personal social
problems.
A very similar trend to that noted above
is shewn in a far
wider research into the curiosity of chi
ldren carried out by
iT,A. Simson. 1
He found that >iex, Human Relationships,
and the
self were, respectively, third, fourth and
fifth in the list of
interests of thirteen year old girls fro
m all types of school
but that they ranked fifth, seventh* and
ninth for boys of the
same age.
In older, Graimar school,groups, ^ex rem
ained the
principal field of curiosity with the &ir
ls, rising to a peak at
the age of sixteen, whereas in the lists
of contemporary boys it |
achieved nothinc higher than third place.
Throughout the same
period Hunan Relationships are of greate
r interest to the girls
and at the age of seventeen, are third in
importance on their
lists whereas with the boys this topic nev
er rises higher than
fifth place.
Soae of the difference, shewn in these
two researches,
between the interests of boys and girls
may represent an enduring
core of sex difference - men havpmore
practical and fewer social
1 'An jEnquiry into Curiosity as TShewn
in the j/ritteri questions
of G^iildreu rand AxJpIesoeiTtg^ iloveinb
Degree of M.A« in the Library of the erUn1946. ¥hesis for the
iversity of Birmingham.

interests than women.
Jouie of it too oan be
generally earlier sexual maturity of the girl
MA.
drastic form which the onset of puberty takes
would tend to direct her attention to matters
social attitudes to heterosexual adjustment.
to be traced directly to the different social

ascribed to the
and to the more
for her.

This

of sex and to
Much however is
pressures experi-

enced by the sexes, to the different standards of behaviour
expected froia r^rls in lower middle class and w>rking class homes,
and to the atmosphere of interest in boys which is prevalent in
such groups, but which is often quite absent in groups of a
similar age in more sheltered conditions.
Special Joints of strain. Around these developing attitudes and
at almost any point, stresses may develop, and especially in the
sphere of sex.
,/e shell discuss sex developments in some detail
in the next chapter: here it may be pointed out that the desires
arising from sexual potency itself and the fears \vhioh, through
wrong training and misinformation, tend to gather round the
earlier manifestations, may provoke aore or less serious irmer
disturbances which sometimes issue indirectly in conflict vsrith
the environment. Most primitive communities have sought to curb
the direct expression of the sex drive; and in modern Britain
it is hedged around with prohibition, silenoe, taboos and rigid
convention.

The ideas of indecency and dirtiness, of social or
religious prohibition which surround the idea of sex in its
physical aspects are often, in the mind of the growing youth,
inextricably entangled with an increased interest in the opposite
sex, the early tentative flirtations, sensations of shyness and
so on.

oexoal activity too

in the eyes of many boys and

girls, is one - and not the least impressive
or the symbols
of adulthood; and the possession of a boy or girl friend is
essential to self-respeot.

Cinemas, glossy magazines, advert-

isements, novelettes all exploit, often in its orudeat form,
this powerful drive and excite the appetites of the young. It
is small wonder that for some, even for many for a time,
anxieties, feelings of guilt, and inexplicable uneasiness
develop.

The writer well remeolbers an adolescent boy who

secretly treasured for more than a twelve month a corset advertisement.

Ho was compulsively drawn to scrutinise it minutely

from time to time but always with a feeling of guilt.

And yet

he was unable to part with it until, with a sudden revulsion of
shame, he tore it in pieces, after reading a book which reooiamended purity in thought word and deed.

This must be but one of

many similar oases whose development shews no later abnormality,
//here no adequate and socially approved outlets for the sex drive
are available in the eight or ten years which intervene between
the attainment of sexual maturity and the age at which marriage
becomes possible, tha pent up forces of the sex life must find
some outlet - the danger is that it may be explosive or otherwise
undesirable.
Closely bound up with this are the attitudes, conscious and
unconscious, adopted by adults to the manifestations of maturity
in the young.
Pltfgel suggests that in many puberty ceremonials
there is implicit an element of hostility to the younger generation and that some such unconscious motivation underlay the
2 Man Morals o.nd Society, pp.128 ff.

(tendon 1 945).

examinations of the Mediaeval Universities.

The attainment of

full physical vigour is a challenge to the prestige and power
of the generation in control.
Growth in intelligence, and the
widening field of interests inhioh comes with emotional change,
may lead the youth to throw down an intellectual gauntlet in
politics, reljgion, or the minute details of home life. Fathers,
schoolmasters and the grown-up wrld generally, too often rebut
such oallow challenges "by repressive or derisory measures,
reacting with ill-disguised fear against the threat to their
long unchallenged dominance.
It is not uncommon for the spinster
schoolmistress or supervisor of young girls to rationalise her
jealous/ of their "budding attractiveness "by accusing them of
frivolity: or to compensate for an unconscious hostility, toy
an excessive seal for their welfare.
Deeply repressed sex fears
and inhibitions in parents sometimes lead to cramping restrictions
being laid upon the developing interests and friendships of the
child.

Few adults seem able to preserve an attitude of tolerant
uninvolved friendliness whioh concedes, as to an equal, the right
to independence.
Rebellion.

The development of such stresses in the early 'teens
is shewn by the replies ox' the group of young adolescents
mentioned earlier, to a question asking them to state the things
over which they felt inclined to rebel.
Among the girls, conflicts
over the discipline of the home are frequently mentioned especially where tMs seems to involve injustice or different
standards applied to various members of the family.
One writes
that she feels rebellious '"'.Then I am not allov/ed to go out like
other sj^Lrls and when I have to do raost of the work at home and

my sisters do not do any:" another, "The time I'm allowed to
stop out at night, make-up and clothes;" a.nd another ""//hen I
want to wear my best clothes for work and my mother won't let
me." Very frequently occurs "Not being able to go to the
pictures PS often as I like."' This kind of cause of friction
is not mentioned by the boys, among whom the difficulties seem
to occur rather outside the home. "Being not able to have free
speech without getting into trouble;" says one. "Things which
I believe In and cannot do or say; also having to take orders
off people who are not in the position, either mentally or
physically, to do so."1 writes another. Consaon to both sexes,
and marked in both, is a rebellious reaction to injustice,
sarcasm, and lack of understanding, "Over sarcasm and not
understanding" replies one girl; "favouritism", "unfairness"
"her

sarcastic remarks",

"being snapped at for something which
could be explained without," "Not being able to tell my part of
the story", "Things which they have said to you" write others:
and the boys - "Stubbornness of non-comprehending people ,
"Because you do your best and you get shouted at", "Undeserved
punishment",

"Bosses' favourites bossing you about", "Not
being able to speak my mind without raising ill-feelings against
myself.'
Two interesting American researches confirm and illuminate
the findings from this group. Among 8,000 adolescents, Burgess3
3 cited by Partridge The Jooial Psychology of Adolescence,

PP, 197-3; ^-7
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found that only the girls mentioned their dress and the rifjrit
to go to unohaperoned parties as sources of friction with their
parents;

•

\

whereas direct criticism, especially of their fathers,
was characteristic of boys.
In another research, reported by

Arlitt4 into the causes of anger, and fear in childhood adolescence and maturity, puts it into a wider context. In childhood,
it sesms, seventy-five per cent, of the stimuli causing anger
are provided by someone trying to take away a plaything or by
conflicts over dressing and toilet: and fear seems to be caused
by violence of all ld.nds from persons, natural phenomena,
accidents and so on. Adults still shew irritability with
material objects but more commonly are annoyed vrhen work or
leisure are interfered vzttli, and there is some concern over
abstract justice or iigpersonal social situations. Among adolescents, especially girls, social situations, and in particular,
personal slights are the predominant incitements to anger; and,
while the adult fears a threat to his job or health, the youth
is afraid primarily of situs,tions in which he or she will appear
at a disadvantage, as well as of actual disease and accidental
violence.2
jSelf Analysis.
Such experiences as we have been discussing,
of frustration, antagonism, or ridicule froru adults or contemporaries - and who escapes some at least ? - turn the attention
inwardsj and by them, self-awareness may be deeper^ed to minute
4. e>f>e>. t>j>.63-4
5 This should be compared with the closely similar findings
based on the author's rroup and reported in detail in
Cliapter IV. p.

intffo»paot.lT«» ftmlysta*

Gonaoiouftnees of individuality 18
ce,

no new development in adolgsoenfc

it» mey* in fnot, r,e Allport

/

points out be trf*j<3d to early ohildhood* to the a$e at «T40h
the p*raoral ^ronouns are used oorrootly at about 2|«

But even

at five or no^e, the ehlld. continue* to oonfua« Mjoself to play
with th# flgmr<»8 lie 1$ i«t»<HP«»orr-ttnB and to Identify his
fantaaicB «ttti objao'live faot..'»»t is different rather is
inoreasing hold wr*^ *..^e 'Uaiinotion between

:„*} the rest

of emnkind tx& the iixiivaaing ooayloxity of tJw 8<9ntiiaent of
the self Tfliiioh j: ^*ows up in the *teensu

It is one aspect of the

transition frcsa the raora or leas «@oj»entdo t siaple «nd ecwgpira
tivel/ unaeifooziaoiouft ;persorn3.ity of the child adapted to a few
social relationships to the raore subtle self-^a^.mrenea® of the
adult adapted to ». ooa^iass: eeriest of aoai^ r.-5"!.f,tiona!iip».
This ioR7 proeeed "by a verieQ of f-^.duai .)odiflocitiorui« or
ap^^arently, fey a «i?igle dnsumtio happerdng, trivial in itself,
"but «x&iQ8ively apt for develop rtort* Moretiith, in The QrderU
of fcUql^g; .gggjgftl daaertbea how the threat oiy r, meclionl e%pj»ination and the wounded prMe at l^eir?o whipped &GQOL. orated the
l nnd tteaotionel growth af Ma hero in or.o afternoon,

For

tant in oth«x* dor;iteoet.e arid at ai^setr ftf^s, assume
tep-orta-noe and ajn» maiwfoG®&& long wft^r-mrda aa maifeing: a
6 P

• \i-t.v' .^-

Cocti.-«ro also the evidenod «JLw-, "^/fMo T>j. _D,i|TiO:Ult
arid ......the roTlem of. .
11
of revot arid s«Tf--al8serriorI"ia mriiEl between the ages of
two and four.

point and a* provoking nomanta of intwae &&i£ scrutiny
oonaolouemeas of individuality and
unoortainticj$ of adjustment make <wtn auah familiar a
as tlia home, full of araotioml stimuli* Fat tarn® of taohavlour
aooa&teMe In the ohild oxe toainc abandoned but adequate adult
teohnlq.u0» hav® not been ©^uired! henoe imny tw>ya and {^i3Pia
ari» unauvo of tl-jscssiselv^a aifel of thair iMtatvlou? in th« mere or
ieas r>ov«I sdLtmtdotui in whloh thar find thttriaalvas ^a th«
of gjwrwth srsd of ooeairig into ooiitaot with the social %R>rld*
•ooia, a olo-aaly ioilt faffldtl^ jgffou£> provider the naoaaacuv supi>ortj
foj? othars «», "os^wl', or olub^or a foj?ra Rt aohool^or a sooiety;
gives t*he aooeyUuioe that is Offiwodj others - dsj^oiaii/ girls fosta davotad friaiidahlpa whlah au^jply tha appn.rantl/ nooessary
t others do riat »*«ia - ao ^ran la their daralopmart - tca <*wua«oartte vlthin ntdbBh to find seourity. Tery raany for
a time at lanst, •••« to ba in danger of loalnc, their Identity
and iraitate s-lPvlsM."/ the oorrvontiona* siang» draaa and int«raata
or tha olub f ijc-ioria or (j,i*oup 01' the mos-idnt.
Others aurreptltiot^ly oo&pejro til-iflsas^liras ssdth omflgpasUona and ocmaolously try
to iaprove this 02* tlmt in tbf&v epp«a3?nnaa» nanmnra or t>»lmviour,
or ala« tha/ oon &TicUy bo0ls» ^f etiquette or write for adviaa to
popular uegkKlnea*

iiaafc ou«a iaort>tdl/ aansltire to slight*
real or it^/lnsuv* to pubilo opinion - ••£»olaUy in tha years
Lfci to sdvorit©^! - end aiisw a i»»Ffe®d lack of humour ^htara «anything

oorwerninti the aalf - drasa, mnners, 1»ehr,vlour a.nd ao on - la
oonoornacL, oco or V»«5 p..re unatabla and jpNarploicad to a
mid otjicsris v/itiu.'/ • '3.nd morose for a time*

All these and the raany other shades of adolescent behaviour
are signs of stress* of uncertainties of adjustment and anxieties
of all kinds, Their development under the Ic^saot of onvirorrmental and phyaiolQijLoal olmnge does saiwthin^ to aooount for
the moods of intense dejection rapaetod by t\«o thirds of
Valentine '*» men students wttd "by three garters of his proup of
women students, and for the thouj hits of auioido reported by over
a third of the men and over a quarter of the woinen,^
Valentine's ia R rather apeolal sample of fiigh reneml
intelli^er:oe aj-xl Uia probia.is of aajuatiuont for a youi^.ur and
more nearly average L^roup iaay not be ao severe: "but it would be
a rnistfiko to underestimate (aa o&ny adults are prone to do) U&
iri&enaity OA' tiw distresaos expsrianoed by some boys and i.iirla,
Equally erroneous vsouia it be (a0 vm» etreasad In Chapter I) not
to raoogniaa that adoloseonao is, for c»ny if not for moat, nlao
a poriod of ciulokened reoiwnsivenesa to yleamtreable cstlmli, a
In ttT&a aa in Kio»t things • the
of tli« pure $oy of living*
of vr.rir.tlon is probably very greBt* *io too there is great
ii WK? nature of tlje eni?irorsH«nital factors vnhioh
to bear, avon on individuals in the asrne sooial ^
fho boy or gtfl in the 'toons is ao subject to ohnni^e in Uie
pa/ohologioal ateoapher® and tiwr® is »o great a livelihood that
intojnai, and external strassoe will eolnolde, that few children
in our culture ®3Gap@ some quickening of the emotional tera^o* It
io tliia quiokenad responolveneas which tmdes the second decade
of life crucial for the development of i>
/ Valentine: * Adoleaoenoe nd 0^0 Problems of jfouth
J"«J, *id, i-.

II - Mootin

the

In the meana "by i»hloh the growing boy or ^irl oopea with
of mental growth and forma an adult personality,
we roay make a rough division*
>/o can cilati nfrulah bet won
JC

reftotiona flfhioh involve an attempt to evr.de or withdmw from tho
deeoandft wdiioh are made on ' adaptability ana t:x>ae wiiioli oarr/ the
foj?imrd to a oloaor imnaoi^ with iliingi a« they ar«.
distirotion, aa is&ll "be eaer, later, is in some dof^eo arti
ficial.

lloff aJwuld it bo sup^oood tl'in.t one pirooesa is at r--.,/time likely to be in sole poaoesaion of th® payoholo^loal fial^.
HuBaan behaviour is ooiBplox, ita deterr:ili»inta subtle and often
indirect, oonooalod from th© person himself as cauoh or roore tJmn
frora the obsarvor*
At one and the sasae time tho rdolasoent boy
or oirl HT?.y be viooroualy adapting in one ayhere of mental life
and be -j^jWUttat i« another.

Similar forras of beMviour too
iaay arise from ms1/ ^ifi'eront underlying oausaa* ^a oan, hovraver,
with these provisoaa, atudy aoma of the proooasoa involved and
•o&e of the »«Rys in «hioh they ahew theraselves in beh&viour*
In very jmny» in the unrly *t©an» at all evei'ita, protective
react iona seem most eaarked - possibly because in children of
average and below Rverage intellij:eTO9, the fourteenth ha.a been
the aoliooi leBViii ye^.r and the fifteenth th« yer-r of adjuatment
to the dane.ixLu of ?• Job.
For tho boy or gi»l in the QVKWKS
Sehool too the fifteenth /«edP» iv£'iio>i brinip the ana,lionge of an
ijag^HpUtnt eJKtor; i'.\:. G.^vilmt.tofi or the beginning of preparation
for it, is ofteti A cmrKedly difficult on«. d The first half of
8 See Chapter VI* p*

th« 'ttens too is the ticia during iftloh the majority of ohlldrw
attain pubort/, an event widLoh presents not a few with painful
emotional ps^oblmas*
<<« ii«*y profitably begin then isith a
discussion of aoae of the processes by arhloh the niind at rive a to
defend itself against eawtional preaeuroo,
inhere the bo/ and girl f eul themselves threatened
b/ overwhelming emotion, there may b» ai5 attaint to rejeot th»
aitua.tion entirely, a rafimal to do anything, a oa^kod and
lntan<»e oontra-au^ ;e®tibility directed against o.n.y i>eraon or
oiroumataiioe in the anrlroranant whioh attempt to push the person
ality forward to oops with the probi«*m»
^lich a phase of
^ as it Is called, 10 ehaxttotavlatio of th*
of the two year old just nt tha tiio@ i«timi a asnso of personal
la fp?Gwiog«^ A repetition of an «ven roore parmsive
Jms b««rji ooted In bo/a and . ,irls juat prior to puberty. It
assy taKe a >;^n9Ki»llBad fossa iitea that shewn by & 14 year old
girl, of the v/ritor'a a0',iuair>teno® t vtiO<»« °I don't jwmt> to" waa

ao autcRiiatio a rea;oon3« to any suggestion tJa^-t it booanw- a natter
for <Jo&a0 betwow i»i*«»(»if and UMS adults with «iiom she -^ork»d#
it cm/ show itaalf aa a p0rsl»t««3t argtiaen-L&tlvoneas, anavwsring
back, ar«i ©vmi lffl^ud«i>m«» »e Irritating to parents -^oae authority
haa n«VQr hitherto be«n questior-iod. Or it imy appear as a dioiii»lirmtion to make any exertion , pliyaioal or cwntsJ,* for long
periods together.' 0
footnote,
10 Itollin^c^rth Hartabook of. Gliild ^ayoholp:/ ed» Murohison/.p,900
following Hilddj-iard Ilet&ar, u@^ also the oontribution to tiie
«ama book by Oimriotte iifiCildr p»3^; Bffiilor Krwa Birth to
Mfa.turlty p» 196 ( Tendon ^)J^} and'Doutsoh op

Closely allied to this defensive
ore one or othar of '»fet nay be Galled the raeohanieras of retrent.
life beooiaea too difficult, the £Vo«lne boy or girl may go

&» the psychologist oalls It, to oliUdiah behaviour,
- temper tantrums or other Tr,ya of protest - which hnve brought
relief in the past*

All 01' us are faiailiar with adolescents

umuually ohildlali at \dm&& in their behaviour, arid if tiiia
recwitior, becomes fixed and carried over into adult life «a get
the pietuife of the adult Voter ijnn'»
ile^esolv® behtvTlour roay *w«r itsalf in a great variety of
, oat till of v&iioh can be dealt with here* The boy or girl
shew f aur of Impending ahang« by anxlooaly olin£Lii£ to
and autCetfir^ eoutd horn© ®iotoo&a if they have to be left
even for a short t>:L.w»
oyiers show their anxiety or repressed
by e, roturn to bed watting - though thlc usually
& very dee;.) aentod aalad,jujstej»nt in the eiaotlotml life*
mak<3 tr^e att^rpt to discard ail responaibilitles and are ae
as a yoyn; ohild,
IR aotae, «|fo-oentrlolty and the
crude do ai re to attraot attention at ail ooa^ss, express themselves
in ohU.cU.Ah or imrkadly anti-*sooial foBa«*
Bay ,,QgtMginf;»

The desire to VQtror.t fror^ the difficult damnnda

of life ra&y reault in an att«rapt to enjoy in isiagtnatioii ishat
imrd reality deiiiaa.
A $aan&9 at th» fl^^irae of Table II
ChrLater IV isill shew tlmt a large proportion of adoleeoents report
an j.:iorea»« 1» <3ay~drefaiiiiig slme the age of thirteen.
juo'n
oocnpenaatory fantasies offer a refuge within w^iioh the .vorld jaay
be refashioiiod to the heart's doalre ^tiiout the need to ruljust

to the demanda of hard reality*

Vtoeendonok ' haa shewn ho*/

auoh more or loss ursdlreoted thirvkir.p; proceeds aithor at or Just
below the levai of oonaoioujneaa in all ot as and atema from deep
unoonaoioua or.uaoG, urges and doairea, such aa alto find

tappeataon in nocturnal dreawa*

Fantasy too la an icoportarJit

element In oi?oat»iv0 aotivlt,/ and Mabitloii} it la a IdLnd of
montal pl?).y in v/i'iioh t-jodos of b«^avlour and. a^m-ccb of aatlafao-*
t-lori can bo aKparii^nt/allj tried, out. ^or moat aaoiosoonis, as
for most adulua, it provldawi fiaarel,/ a t^oporary rofuga from
imnrl table I'sraatrratlon® of lif«« arxi the hold on reality is
auoro tinn "torlsl'l/ almndonad.

Santas/ l>eo<3iaa8 dangeroua *IQR tha
fin® edge 1>atm«i0n liaajjlna/tion aod realit/ is lost, when tho
p«rsoncaitry is too wa& fitM tM external pro«»u*ta ara too strong
arxl tha boy or t^irl OOIMS t0 r-oo«pt faniaeles as rmLlties*
leapliolt in thinkirr; la the tendency to action «nd the ctny drea^

•world laa/ seek issue in bragging or lying for axKGople* The
latter is partlouleufiy oh&am«t«ri8tio of the saalad^usted adoleaoent gi»l in fl#io*a it imy o-emt t© the pltah whe3?e ahe firmly
beilovea hea? own farjtaslas a:xl is lml£ ,m/ to aerloua psyohodeluaioo*^ Tl:*e Bdolesomit lx»y ^JQ is suffering frua
s of inartequnog1' or tl^«B3rb«4, »«JLf-a0aartion naay seek to
of wtdoh

Ilart '.

.

'G of

'in '''r*i.

are used to buy popularity morig his fallow* aoraatiniee
fantasies beoom* compulsive and ia®u« in obscene sorlbbllnga or,
as in t&e oase of one bo/ or the author's tuKiualnt&noe» in
obaoene r«Kiariea laado over the telephone from the anonymity of
a public kioaK.
i^ore serious in its oonae-iuencea may be the complete wlthdrasml from all contact with the real -,vorld.
In ouch oases the
boy or girl sestaa mor0 arxi njort to be refuaing tho taek of
tion, becoming more and more morose &rxi atait in, until at
rumirationa seam to absorb all the emotional «nergy« The
patient beoomas sunk in lotharg/, lndiffere!»t to all etiviroiisaental stimuli; tii^re is little appreciation of wlmt ia E°^nE on
®j?ound and ti^r© Kia/ b@ delusions a.M Imllttoinntiona* The
condition taa/ atart ^th a more than usually siarked inorer'se in
the time 0pent In rea^iiig oouplad \d.th a noticeable decline in
tho quality of sahool ?*ork» and proceed utitii we have Uie pioture
of fully dewloyed «ohiaop3'tt*enia > as it la called* auoh devalopare ocs-ipnrstiv®!,/ rp,re tlisouj^i tMa foma of tiientRl diaet\»e
in frequeiiQ,/ in ilie uaooiid decade or life, rising to a
peaic at about t /ent^-five.
In saoat oaa«e (^O-6o per cent*)
there is a family history of otsntal illness and aven more usually
thsra are peculiarities of development in ohlldhood and young
ttdoiesoenoe*^ ffv&n O'ur point of vlewr, tl'ie ic^>ortant thing is
thp,t « few boys R?VI. o^lvla - oepeolally those of a shy, sensitive
type - may aereiop aiiiLllar reactions in the *teena w^iioh if not
Mender aon and Giile»pi^ A fextHaook of
ff (Vlth* iMn» Lorxion 'i

aJr

..tet JMftd doe.lt, *&tn may beoonie habitual failures of ad0.pt»lon.
Mayfredly excessive reading mhioh -seems to have little ob,jeot
03Q8 ept the gratification of fantasy, self-absorption, marked
prolonged withdraw! from social contacts and activities, lasting
depression* are signs ttet normal nwyusUaents to life are not
Other aeolmriisia» dircwtad at the protection of tho
iaaature solf frop the yresaure of oirouBaatainoos
by psyoliolo^ats.

In aoraa bo/s &nd (^rla, saorat

s 9 o^ f«aXlnjt:5»» of Inferiority are powerful and at the
tlrao wjpresaion prevents th«i froea toeing fully raoo^lsed
for ^iat tlwy truly &*»•
auoh youtlia are liable to ffro^aot onto
poraona or tliin^a in th® enviroaaont, tte very thought® of their
M
H-»oV „
.,
oi»n ractnds. 'ifee- rctolaaoerite who bl^i^ Wt19" luok for a misfortune
aprin; .a iToei an obrious ir,0k of of fort y or \rt>o
object of an utijyst perseoution, are exarapl^s.
of th® f oura eocoreaatd Isif adolescent rlrla of dark plaoes at
* of rougjii sen ami foif®igr;erB are projeox»ioris t in a tan[;lble
, of 2»®pr0&&®4 a«3« wishes; and the boys ^ho fear torture at
heunda of the Japanese, or "interplanetary oat8.stiioph98H may
be pfojaotlot, «»**« ^® environewntt their OVA; destmotive v
AnotJhyw? deviae, •w'.loh ia sometlLies so subtle in
its eaq^eaaion t<!mt it is dlftioult to detoot, Is tlr.t u/ ahioh
the t>oy or giifi m»oaaoiouaty ssjoto &n eceouse for falling to
adapt to life or to accept a new responsibility •

At the oust

superficial levoi, and onu -^U>n is in a lav^-o decree
14 ;jee Jhapter IV. p*

probably not entirely) oonaoioua f this tain* the form of selfJustification and e:x0us»a for not following this or that unpleas
ant course of action*

Th» refusal to adapt nay hotfsve* take

plae* entirely on the unoonaaious level and a physical syiaptom
may develop Hhidh effectively au^^lies an arouse* 'liervous
breakdo-^n11 , illness nauTOtlaally determined, hy&terioal symptoms
like par^l/sis or irasaitlng for no apparent ref-aoo and so on, taay
be tn^ioe<l to auoh unootmo.iou£» oaueos.
To aoiae or all of th^se dwioas In gr«st«r or lass«r dej^pea
adolsaoanta resort* !lom> of tiia-a Is peculiar to rdolosoenoe
any 1» iil«j.ly to dervelop as a my of da&ling ««lth a situation
be >aet and de*-»!t ««lth on the level of oonsoious
adaptation; arsd a» we he,v« soon, adoleaoenoe is for very many a
time of iijore&sed envlrorruantal and peraonej. straps* Tltey provide
a t€Kus;?or®>ry bran thing §pao« in tb© atfilggl® and, «3a»6i>t for oorapletej
mitM3Bfe's*BJl ca? iwUr*oS'i DtisurotiocJriy d*fe«2Ri»lnedf oonatltute r.o
undue abnormality*

i-;'or ha^lt!iy p«a?»om.l adjuoti:iant» fiowevsr,
thoy should t»« r^oogfiiiNKl for itffiAt Ws«^ a** and not be per*iBt«d

in to w& a^ctent tlmt tl»/ uoouue a oosaplets evasion of the task
oi* adaptation* They are Indicators that the balnnoe betvrean the
or!»i>r\o it*:r of the lndivlt1iK>,.l arsd the denmraJa of life is
i;';^ £j£u.j.jvaiii9d*

Au- ..,,,.:..,

.- .;';.,,

.;.'distantly ooc^iain of

dnated acjednst* or -.,- • ^'..-j / attr^xual fear or anxiety,
off aho boast of j,x>aara in e, direction in ^loh t^^ey are kriowj to
be iijtsiuori or »?«o plaad vr\. ;uo iii-heolth i4or railing to do '^e^l
at sohool, or «t>o are e;»e@fiuiwly reserved or a!iyt are not
dewXoplng healtMly.

Step® vfctoh lesaen the preas^are of the

and vhiah «U1 a*ie« the my to heeltViy adaptation,

will do cau0h to helps end. In serloua a ases > skilled payoholo
gicml attention should bo sought.*
. j/rof *r«ss in the d«veloproont» of personality is riot
ax»hiev©d by retrort. Inexorably^ the boy or girl imiat go form
rd
to adulthood, waning th» fteif from etdldiah «ys end bringing
about &n ad;]usiiaent botwaon th<j conscious and unocmaaious deai
rus
arid the realities of lii*o. JOi-utiuies this ia aoMeved by ^imt
the> payohologiat oelld thd saeohr*nisj.a of ojs^jgiiis^tioTi, thougih
whether it/ is .adaptive or not dei>0«da wry lastly upon the
form
of aot»ivity to v?hioli it giima rise. As wa teve aUroady poin
ted
oat oRjcrlljr, dr.y-dp«aaa ar« a forsa of oon^msetionj so may 09
boasting and lylriijj tapa-mdo or apitafulne«» t mlioious lios,
and
d©lio.,iueno/, -^ftioh bringa th« youth into oonfllot with
law, taay bo notlrltioc pfo^fe^d by a fe^lirig of liapotenoe OP
i.or® valuable is that for® of ooqp»ntfttlon wSiioh
iii seaktrsg suooess in a field different, from the one
«hioh 1® f ep,r«d# The girl TS^IO feels that alie ia not pluysioal
ly
attJfSMStiY®, im/ affeot to doapiae ^^ood looics a.nd oultiw,te a

reputation for lnt«ileoti^l auooeaa* T;:>0 boy 'vatio suffers from
a physical imixUoap taay dasplae ^fJUinnei! *d fools gmd rzaiddied
oafa" end turn to iWiting $torios or mume of an haroio turn
. One
in QitiintuBy sohool ©xjfcj.wta ia not fjood* iaay
by IxMKMKLfig an auihorlty on sofije subject istiioh la ao
out of tih®' my that. th»r® is no ooupetiitiori from oontaaporerle
a*
diMih ocmponaationa are tiot without the danger thnt tiwy oay
be
uaistaken for the oxpreaalon of genuine vxwsatioiml talent 9
In
oth^x* or.soo, tJto tendioap or difficulty is rdoa.nised and a
direct &ttaok is raade upon it* A physical defect, like olub
foot

or a gwwmlly weak phyaiquo, ssay be met by a more than usually
determined attempt to oxoe? r»t sport.
#e have the eaoataple,
here, of iiir neuter «»oott wlio largely vtm-iulshed *ils physical
handicap, and of .Oemosthonea who, tradition a0a«rta t ovsrowne a
apoooh defect to beooRic, not* merely a nort!*<>dly competent speaker
but a great orator.
^xr; :i^)iiaa of suoh over-ooi^^ensaUons are
diiTloult to detect; but V/Q i;iuat attribute muoh of the touaptlouaness, oonoeit rvjrjd oaeooaalve ®alf-ftaeRirp,rj8e sho^i by aoaie adolaeoents to thsir attat^ta - cm Inly on a level aoarooly oonaoioua *
to overocaae a aenae of araciety OP Inferiority*
ITds prooeas of oompeiisation of vrhioh we have Juat been
talking, la a good example of the «a/ in whioh aoiae psyoholoi;;loal
tendencies nmy ahew theiasolves in the fora of aooially aooepteljle
oi» of tooialiy unaooeptable behaviour and W&? in faot be adaptive
or rmladaptive. This double aapeot should us i:opt in mind a« #e
turn to dlsouas other -tf&ys in ^iioh the adoleeoent meeta the
probl<aiia of f^?owth# The proooeaoa i^doh «re hav® juat been
difiKJussingj, genaje^lly serva the purpo®« of-'j?«tr«st« thoae «• are
about to disQuaa are ^nerally airaod at a oloser harmony with the
errvlvorattmt*
Their rosult in o!mrpx)t0r forimtiors will, h
depend lately upon the quality of the environa®ntal etiinulua
upon innate arid devolopcaental fteotora in the individual*
IK emo
tional {jro'tfthf taore than in any other field is it true that one
youth's meat i» poison to another*
L:dtatlron« The prooetis or devolopiaent and adaptation depends
..c,rgely upon the InoorpotfRtlon into the indivlduftl self of ideas
and ideals from the ei;vuz'ou-unt* A» a*3h» it Is basically the
jrooesa of learning and oontinuw* throui^out lif-@, every

experience contributing it* Quota of raodlfloatlou to the
ohn.***0ti3r, and eneh havinr son© manning on the conscious nnd
^e suaaia o® hard put to it ouraolvoa to
analyse even in the "broadest detail, the ways in wtiioh we nave
boooae nflmt we ares tout it is safe to aay that the processes

unconscious l ovoid*

terciod .i^VjJtqun in popular language, >'/ive played a very
tlnd«r ihl» w>rd t aevei?oa important tendenoiea of
-part*
the hunatn laind rsr® sixbsicned: ami wa saay perfepa follow tJunn*^ i
hia diatinotion botwfw«3ii ^ii^Lfia ("tiie ge**«pai iend«n»y ahowr; ijy
an individiial to take over from others their aodes of notion,
failing and thonc?it»» rt ) and l!idttn.tion proper whioh he iiroits to

w UA mjuiieaia in itfxtoh ti>e activity is oonaoious, Thus
infant «8\o winks and smiles book at an adult 1 " is
tnimetio bohsvlourf but the ©duit off adolesoent
studies the v«,y In wl&oh a t«nni« player makes hie stroke* and
Both of the»e
then trie* to oopy tho taohnlque» is indtatlnf>
tendencies may shew thera»elve» in aotion« feeling and tnouf^it«
i.'iiaasia in the province of foaling is >#hat M<SBougall oalls the
" direct induotion of emotion", and it is an important part of the
effeot «it-dah individuals liava upon eaoh other in sooial groups t ©ohoola, orowis» tlftng« and the like*

Memeaia in the

, Ghaptor Ki,
Sea also tlia brief tiisouaaion in Thouloas op«oit*p*313 ff|
y.a/cfj>t>l
tio/i
. '
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of thought la e«n0i';wUy o^*i«a aa^uation - tho ur.Ku.iod
adoption of another's ideas or of tho ideas current In a particu
lar social (^foupt Hasaily and 00 on*

On the oonsolaua levol,

there my o@ an attest to imitate the outward a^jesrancos of
emotion and thus to induae the state in oneseir or to absorb the
ide^s of another t»y reasoned analysis*
i Idqfitifien.tlQn»

iiom« of these prooeaaea nre at work from tlie

ear lie at years or even months of life.

Though at first mimesis

of sliapi® aotions ia r,Xi the,t is ooservaol®, it ia not long
before it beooiaos ooeiylioated by elements of feeling and of
thought arid by oonacioua attempts to imitate*

In its most

oompiex foj^n it becorrus the tendency, seen at all agas after the
earliest infancy, to i>lay at lieing st»ao striding personality in
the envirooaent*

This tendency is olosaly liriked with the

fantasy life ®fxl nw m& adopt the terta ide: .tifior tion to oovar
the oomplex of ooneoious Ijaitption, and unconscious iaiM©sio, of
tuad of absorption of idet>.a arid ideals, more or loss
mhioh takos plaoe n*ien one person trios to appropri
ate to Mmseif the '^ays and attititdes and something of the person
ality or another or tu absorb tlie oJ-avraotoristios of an adiaired
group*
At adolasoetioe these prooesses aro perhaps los^i obvious
than in Childhood Utt» if anything, aoz*e esctenaive in their
influ&noe on oKa^tal gpowtlt*

The ioitativonesa of tho ohild

and his EKiggestibility are subjeot to limitations and the first
influenoeabrought to bear upon him are sminly oorx^rete and overt,
proceeding froni the iriBuediate fmoily environment*

utrong

ideTitifioations \viUi pftrcnts, brothers ar^i sisters, itnitntions

of raanneriarna, beJmvlour and uiodea of thiniting, and
suggestible attitudes to the vsorda of adults and of other children
are normal and important throughout inf&noy and childhood*

The

direction of attention and interest outwards at adoieaoenoe t from
the fa*aily group to wider social circles» - the school, the gar.g»
the oroml, the w>rld in f;enaral» ** et om« broadens tho ffe.t^« of
modols, and, by the vary tnultipliolty of ohoioa, blura th* Imrd
outlines*

If^oranoe and laok of «%)eri0rwa Jielghton sug^^ifiti-

bilit/ aa does th® preatigo of tha objoot of attantion* Moat
fedoleaoersta are being tox0uc*ht Into oor.taot with W&TW varying
of adiilt, Xlf@ ^Siioh t>h^ do not at first oouprehODd, llenoa
the id&Dtlfioations of tlie ohiid asaa intonae, narrov/, and
relatively peBae,nent t those of the nonaEtll/ developing adoloaoent
iaa/ at tiii«*a aj&i«aj? almost sdrvlla or a ooc^Aox and
absorption of tho mjy^>drfioial foaturos of a gpoupj? at
an id«ntifiOB.tlon as intern®© as it» is usually shox*t-liv«d /Ath
an admired lioro, at yot otiiai*a p, oam^late devotion to aoi«ia abatifaot
ideal*
If JMQ adola^»0nt is mtahed oyraimthatioally, at le«>.©t tvw
progjpesalve stages oai; "us c,cori.

At first the preoccupation with

tha model of the rocaaant, - individual» g^oup, or eet of ideals, is ©xalualve p,nd folloviwa fr*iuently lay lodiffQS*erKse or strong
:@ot»ibiilty tiie function of t#hi«h w»em« to be protaoti
aoiioplete sutx:ier^etx>e of the individuality*

As the youth

become® sasru mature in tha later *teona f Uiese identlfioations
\~l

v'ornon a.P* "Glifjeaotogiata
the " /otivltios " uf
"
*"" ' otivri.tl&n ir.
; ''

beoome le»a intense awl more diffused, until the fully develop
and jaature adult , although still auaoeptibls to the influence of
a personality stronger than Ma own, or avm-yed by the foroe of
idea#» poaseosea an indeper^denoe and individuality *hioh protects
him from th« danger of oojapleto disintegration on tins ono hand or
servile imitation on the othor;

tlia @wini B of onthuaiaam arid

indlfforenoe as?« ls«a intense, iciltation leas iM>tont and autouiatlo, and su^^stibiXlty in wsy amny dirootiona oounterbalawod ~by inoyeaaed e^tpojrienoe and knowledge*
Ftsally Inf luenoej.,

The 3jai;,iortanoe of tbaae wideninc identiflo-

atlons or tha doveloptaent of personal It/ ia fundamental » and it
is lately upon their quwtlity in ohildhood and adoleaoenoe tirnt
In develop^ant up to odolesths lo&tuve personality deponde*
oonod, the £?eo.test part is played b;/ the parents and raeutoera of
the iraraodiste family oirole. 13 From hla father the little "boy
learns his first lessons in how to behave as a man, wid in
women, (a* r«pi!*e»ented by Ma li other) should b® treated. By
idemtifioation with Mr Mother, the little frlrl lanrr-.a »uoh of
v^vit ia twt^xxsted of b.er sex»

Children appropriate to themsdl

end Incorporate as part of their oonsoienoe, or as Freud oal.ls
it» thair supar-©f'O» t^se pj!wi®e and i>l£ux*e bestov/ad upon th«u by
the all powerful adults in their alrele,

ia piay, fearful

«itu&tione are i»o-eimoted, fear Inspiring persona^ea Imitated
and ao controlled.

The ideals of ti'je horn© are absorbed or

18 The best disoussaon of the ie^ortanoe uf Tcuraly influ«noea in
the development of the individual is to be found in the
previously olt«Kl 'book by Flugel A Ps/Oiioamlytio .>>tady of
the Fat-ail JT»

'Introjeoted* until they baoooie an integral and ineeo&pable
part of the i*a**aonaiity> ao&in»t whloh the edult nny rebel but to
vihloh be 0an nover be indifferent* On the parenta* attitudes,
on the Vttl&VXontiiip betwon their spoken opinions and actual
behaviour;, and upon the ohlid's interpretation of each fatally
situation as it arleoft* will depend day by day tho Bjoul<3in(r:; of
his $KJ«tng »eijr» Tho little t£*l aeni to the door to tell an
unw«looci« visitor that Mus&iy ie not at home is boing appirentloed
to cteOQlt* Th« boy ooritiraieJLly bow-ted by nun «»aotinK father
Jtailur® at aahool Is idsrnin^ «- bitted »onsa of bis o-«i
?aff»ntal quarrel® h&va a profound effect upon
ira^ature yUrxia and faaily strife is on® of th« priiioipal onusas
of raontal oonfllot in •)< dlditoi'i.
Jlnilcurl/ ti'i© ohild ^hose
is res;jM»otodt «ho seos bafoire Mia a family in *hioh
Ims voootjnlMNi dutias as voall as privileges, is learning
valuable leoaons In wider fioi-ds of aaoln..! ao-op«ra.tlon«
Xt la ix*Miy U»t £%K»h of tt^ls aibaoxytion of family Attitude*
prooeeds at t*n unaonaoious iovel aiid that the Inf luoriaes of the
horae are aasloilfvted -^thout even riiKiiaentary oritioal evaluation*
ia ti..c i.^_v; .^0:/-,.a»ful beoause the more interne and
#urtheJ3^ore> attit.jK.ioj of others as they i^sue in
behaviour have more effect than c3k» prooe^tsj for, dhile it se«tas
mos*tlmt the lx»at and/jaoral opinions oan be Itistilled by training,
they o«tn aooicist in the »a«J persoimiity «tih behaviour that falls
lamentably s^ort of exDollea^o* It has for exeuvia been
tlmt on inr/i)/ uiorai problem tlia o^lr-iorss or dalinr.iuant and
non-delinquent ohildren ar^ doteriSinod as snuoh by 6®t^^|. or

^

t««ohing as by anythinp else** ^ but that behaviour la dictated
toy mental attitudes, sosoaMjEwa of oan$>uiaive fcroe, nurtureu
tU
in the family situation or at least by isoatdlf'.te environment*
Our ohildren are inclined eaore to do as we do, than as VPB as./,
i jtf awning ..I.nfluema Mor ^ajpenta*

At adolescence, this Intense

asoendanoy of the> parents and of the fraaily tonds to lessen,
HOUJ® ahould a till »ui>i,»l3r a "baokg^ound and a safe retreat t n
plaoe ^(tiere one is v&lued and mntod;
all in ail*

but it alxsuld no longer

•

^JLder exporionoo end oontaot with other groups, -

offioe, iho olub, the teuads of a widening oirole of frienJla and a greater raarjgd of tvavei» should oombine with the inorep.sed
%

seir-sttwarenaaB and interest in social life to ensure eemmipation*
Far a tiffl©j yerlmpa, with »<me youths, tharo oay be an
in tho influawe of the parent of opposite sesc, 2^

The «

tiu?n to her father -a« a raodel of *?hat m»n should be and the boy
to hid aiother for his idee of tfojmn:

both dee in the relation-

ahips between their parents n nr.ttem of i»rri«jd life
represents their ijoat intii:r.to ir^ss.11 action on r, subject
r>«

is beyirirdng to loaa r-u e pr obi OBI*
In oases where parental
relationoiiiys are ^ppy there is no dangtv in this, and the
influenoe of th® p&rer>t on the subsequent lov® life of a ohild
will be gootl*
^«re, howev«r» tl'iere is frustration nnd unhap dn«a« ir; the parents* jmrried life - even if this has not caused
an open ur-waah - t!i» mother or father is all too apt to se»k a
tf Burt Tho
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substitute outlet in tlie gro«lru ohild.

An adolescent

to c. raoffe than usually atapone tie or identification with
i«v oo .prevented by it from amki,n£, an adequate adjust
ment to a «if e or husband later on*

It i» from auoh involve

ments thnt situations affi&e in which the wife ia ooriUiiuall/
oritioal of hex1 liuslmnd or in which the laiaband taakafl
In other oases tha
ooB^arlsoria of iiia wife with his mother*
ohlld turns qoita away fsoa home raid rafyots irioiontly against
ail th® aug^stiona of Ma parorsts* Tlio boy emy doli^ht in
erubraoing ecxtrwoa opinions in oppoaition to hia f&thor, t;;o
reboots ®ron th® ^pntlest of imt^riml hint®, Juoh p!mses» UP
not ailo«ed to beoom® a atona oentre of angry yepiwohes rvnd
rooffimiimtions, pass, to "foa ftuooeedod ev«nti»Rlly in early man
or naotaanJiood, TW surj affootion based on tautURl raapeot* If auoh
youtha are not taotfuliy lmrKil®df their bid for independence na
be te,olfeed leaving a a<K»iie apjpor^-stringea adult; or may finite
into op^tn revolt ^sioh aepfUPates pajrorst and ohiid for the rest
&£ their live®*

is nohioved e,t adol^soeuoe uy
a steady weaning Jfroei parontaL infioei^oe, a moaning wJ-iioh siay "be
«lUi moaning in Infr-noy and ii^hioli ia apt to be tfm^^A
ao couch et-K>tiot«jJL i^»«t«

•i.'iis ini'a«t '•;aixl. too long depend

ent tiporj tlie "breast and the adoios-omit ioo •Jio^arsdent upon p&retjts,
present pitifui plotorea of strain. Confiiato ^rising in infaooy
at weaning time iaay be ret^rui.r-oou -I •.ialofioa^we 1'i r- form more
diffiouit to deal «d.thj

and the anxieties of the ohiid whioh

urare ahewn ir^ tantneas and 00^^*^,^ fito, jmy "become phr-.ses of
aoute melancholy, loss of r,ppotite, attempted auicids, inability

to leave hoaw, neurotically determined illneaa and 00 on, at
adolescence, aorae parents, especially mothers ndhoae whole life
has been devoted to thair o?'dLldren, find it difficult to oowede
thaai Ind*p0nd*n»9 even by degrees* Tholr influerioe la oontin-

u&lly being axerted ft0y.net outside persona, by subtle deprecation J
or by oontlna«d intorf«Ptn0«» toy playing upon e filial aer^ao of
*iuoh a raother a» Is portrayed In "|$ar ooto,fflLs" i® a
upon th« i'ro^ dc»V9loprrteRnt of lie? ohild^e^.
If ohlld.be^.rirtf and
ahild~ffo»ffirjg ha» iMtn a oor«t?» It iti isjixi to seo one'u oooupatid
go, but it raust txj »®ooo»ijsajd tltat tJ'ie ppoooaa is ns TKW«8»ary aa
in indfiunoy and ttet nitli *d.8dom r>nd fopesi^it it oan b«
s/itbout upset* and ^thout er4urin^ looa of ®,ff®otiork«
ima b^en said of parents in lo»-iNsr dej'^ee, is true also
of ot!'*«n? poraosja in Ui0 dnvirorosrit* Tca^hsra, club ^
O^cr^iKwi, ail tuho O'ORi© into oontadi '«dth §rwtf\, i>®aple are
to be tak«n ae moda.ls.
,'i'ota g'tet the/ do and are, attitudes
will b® absorbed arid tine values of adult life lor-nud* The
ettaciiaeots to g»O'«m upa fow»e<J in tho eerly toema r.re
liablo to 'be passionate » the intense hsro-^orahip of the boy, th«
g "oxuth* of tlie girl.^^ ouoh situations are fra.iJM:::ht sfith
for the i^ung, fiot eo rmjoh froin the ohnnoe of ovart hoaioa«acu&l ejsp^rianae ^-lioh ie relatival/ ur*ocaai«>irj|r but from the
likolihood tlmtf instead of encouraging tJ)e onllow youth to
aoJiisve independence, the ^dult will seek an outlet for his or
har own iTuatcntlor^B in Uw ui>otflti&pJ: lov« of th« (lowing f
*
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? a ratter extrerae 'aruoh 1 wit>j fatal results
foi?ras t}"® .,. - -j of Ghriai*,-, . ;4jwloo*a "Cliiidren in Unlforsu".

Independence oar: 00 enouurared In many ways* in
the hornet a tfaom of one* a own» an inore&ainip; slmre in the
councils, the rltfit to control move and nore of one's personal
e3pendit»utfe» choice and puroimae of clothes » a decreasing paren
tal Inslstencse on Knonlnfj; all the movement® and aotivitias of
., an Inoraafting inslstono®, gontl®, fltm, nnd
on tha duty of U3d.no taportant deoiaiona for onoaolf aiija aMtUng toy Iftair oonaaiuanooa* a respaol on th«
retioenoe and for t»ho opinions of th«ir
f«^llsat»lorj on oua? yarn that nimt we &!•« apt to
•ti.
la fraquantl/ orily the *&thar malanoholy reoord of
our f aiisliras and mistatos: all thasa ho.lp the rjonaal drive
tO'«3Pds lndivldufl.1 amajnoi£>^tion« Outsid« the hun@, parsonai
InfluaiKiaa are mora diffuse arid less intensive*
Frlands, tha
aohool, the olub, all Imva th«i3P smrt to plaj} and all aix»uld
fostef es^erisartt «ltli living and allow th* adalaaoani to try
o-ut tha saany potootia*! salims wl^oh are inherent In mil of us,
llesponslMlitj for others, sorvio® to a eoratmmity* aalf-eovem
» idantlfioatdon ^th a 0auaa ^-doh is valued in the adult
A fftaling «C Ixiing needed for ©M>*S own eafee, are thine
ean be logilloit in a good yoal*^ aluto> aohool sooiaty t or
o9g!hniiatiQft*

flit «ppJPOfml of a group note a@ &
infiueme on tha iswe-tuspe peraot»lityt mj^;jtortin
it until a reasonable ne&sure of IndeperKlenoe is
achieved; £«paotioe in a vAd@r wovld of 1>et»viou3? than the
hoca® proridos, allows Uio devalopenent of potentialiti®«
mi^htr otlidrwi®© 11® dovrnantt amsd the olash and oonfliot of
deai3?e® amot w-i^Ua e,F>vi oonteno^or^ri^s 1© &, midfoooiKi ©f

Drill be met v/ith In tlie adult world*
':.,;..'... ._j a Uiird threat field offering identifications,
models, pi-.
a, and exniqples*. many of them in conflict «lth the
narrower range of aae^orleroe of home, school and olub* The
growing intellectual ability of the rviolasoent, the ttider range
of interests, the sharpened introspective! powers, the stir and
movement of moot Ions and the comparative perfection of eduoatlona:
t»0ohj)iquas imparted in preceding yesrti, open up the whole oulture
of the rcioe enahrined in art, and in Zitorp-tura. The youth aay,
as never "before, b@oon» "tha heir of «ll th© ages,"
How far tiKjao irifiuerjoea sre brought t»o bear, p&rtloularly
in the late * teens is a matter of inieUeotual quality , of lha
pereonal i'nfiueixse of adults, and of educrtlonsl opportunity*
idih aom tho nisrest superfiolailt/ at o^oap novelettes is their
only contact with a widar v/arld thc,n I>orae and street* It Is not
surprising that, to mioh» fee use of ooanetios, snokir^;t jlva
and Jlitterbu^', tentative sexual experiment ai'id a love of oontinual
exciteEieiiit represent the vaiuaa of the adult world and the aif^a
of maturity.
For vary raany» the soreon is a oozaplete sohool of
personality, offering i»»truotiou» in the moat readily assimilable
forui, in details of dr®»8» hairatylo, ninnn«ra» behaviour v
g@, loveiaaJcir^ and the nhole ooixluot of life* 21To others
more favoured by innate Intelligence ar^i b/ eduoation&l o
nitiea, all tlat is valuable and p«Ha&nent in our oulture i»
opened up*
Saotionai deveioypisiit®, partlo ude^ly the new energy
derived from eex Interests, anJce gpeat literature a store! souse
of keanly felt e^erienoe.

The olassias of our tongue, the

huge body of philo0o-:>hio and erotic poetry » dmaa «4th its
23 Jea Ciiai^o(*r V.

portro,ynl of emotional oonf Hot and oonoar.trated energy of
Hiring cmy become a poworful influence in spiritual progress.
The ideals offered by religion, politics, philosophy arc tried
out, embraced perhaps for a time, consciously absorbed or
rejected, debated, criticised, and eoaaparad v£th the practice
of their prof®aaora,
Widening social experience and the
•aqp&n&Lng baurdaries of the mind press the irsiivldual formrd
to experlifient, to try the new aalf out in a variety of rdles.
If the models presented ai»e worthy ones, theae experiments
oe of untold value.
If tliey are shallow, conflicting, empty
of soolal aignifioptnoe, nw a*mil g»t the picture so Irately
t
dtaaum of sijodem youth l>y ilia ^etohy letter writers to the preas*
The "belmviour of adolesoents is a hdif^oned picture of the
adult world aa they sea it. It may be a ®arlcmture: it ia
none tha less P, shr«wJ oritloisja. The virtue or villainy w»
teach them tlioy i^ill exoouto and it goes hard Uit they better
the instruction.
Variety of Typ^a* *?*«* BtsasszJous patterns offered by an advftn»«d
civilisation sussh as ours, t«liou|?n may of them may be in conflict
offer advanta^s as well as souross of stress arid friction.
f hare rre f@w lnt@44.3Qtual and eitiobiunal t/poe wiio cannot rii.xl
raat aoa^wiiare idthin & gi?wip* senw f«w aT&tw^tioriH from the
norm, such as overt hoootwcuftllty, are toldratod at he^rdly any
lovelj others oiily In certain clique* or aooial strfetns yet
it raay be said that the healthy extrovert of boundless physio&l
erierg/ aiid the quletist, the philistine, the aeatheto, the man
of motion, the imn of idef o, t^ie construotor, the piorseer, U
poet, the visioiiary, th« ni'tiat, the critic, the cynic and '

individualist, ail these and a thousand wore oan at length find
in Iwyaaony with others of their kind.

The nmlti-

of pattern mte»a the finding of a self at adoleaoenoe
difficult and is paid for 'by ft greater inoidenoe of lainor
aaladjuatmenta am perhaps t»y neurosis*

It oomplioates the

«e&£oh for happiness and Jmrmony Taut it offers for all a gff«at0r
pOftsiMlity of »elf roaliaation, and sirioo one individual may b«
a sacmbor of Kiafty j^ou^a siiitiltar.-oo itii/, sooiai, pQlitioal y
re^io.r.l - to daoh -of vihich aoi^ething of th«t aoli1 ia
and ftfwa vhioh auatonano* i» dn.wt),^it sa^tees for i*loh
/ In Vhe adult ataumoto?*

Th« duty of »Qi«t/ to-tmMs

the new g«nen::it*ior; is to foator ii^divlclual ohoJUie end variation,
to mke *aooth the «igay to identifl^atiot) with suitstoio group*
and to add ttmt t "by It a owti tolo^aji^a of aTwcrationjs wliioh are
not aooi&lly undofti^blo, the youth roROhos jisaturity -sfith th«
minimum of fxru&t?&tion and uail&cUiytntion,
Auyoota of tho .waif»

.7® liBVe been t>aUd.ng »o f«g? as if th»

At -iaaturit/ w®i'« a unitary thing*

In ono aensa trds is true.

In »,noya«i3F S9tia« tb® ratmrlc of »&llt«ta Jwnas that a man h»» as
roaii/ ael^ea as tii®?@ are ^00^)8 to ^^aa n<$ oelor^;;s is rise
It is ^«rha^s best to think of various @.8p®ota of personality
at one tiaie doraimnt and at another ffubordirmte,

</e are

i'itod aith tin* raau isiio apjo-.x'o 'iuita oiffei*0nt in
in his own hoae from in the ofi'ioo,

F«w of us are

the same in fdl oirouraffltanoea nnd liTdoed such an inflojdlbillt/
4uat n® Eiuoh ju.^.*./ •- j"t,hoio^oal .ro-ilcnaas ur oharacter,
too i'ppeat a vftria'UU.ity*

It Is also tsuo to »»^ tlmt in

aouui dirootior:o ouj? ad^usU-w&s to life a?d nioi'a suooesafu!

in others*

A good adjustment to imrriage for example oft?

ooaxist with untVLppinoBS In one's vocation and a severe orisla
of doubt in religion, or a wora&n hevpyy in her job, certain of
her philosophy of life, may find heterosexual adjustaonts a
continual source of strain*

3i»h oonfliots* u«loss they

tmorn® insistent, although they raay cause unlmypindsa, need not
intarfero vrlth affloiorA/ arid lmifcioi\y In other directions, and
indeed a suooessful adju^t^iont of, say, the aooial self majr do
muoh to oor^risat® for oonfiiot in tho aexuf.l or vooctioiml
apheres.

Squally obvlouslj the doairEb.1® thin^; is adjuatrasnt

at all point a.
Inteti;g&tion,

The adolosocnt then is proceeding from the

relativaly sinipla aeif of o!iilc.iliood aiijuatisd to home and to the
deiaarKls of sohool to a oociyloac and faoel-ted self ^tloh has to
make oa-oyxromise with a sooir.,1 environment oorapaap^aaented in many
more direotions*

The youth is putting off oMldiah things and

oeesing to be tiopendent, physioally or intellectually, on hia
paronta and those adult a » like teachers, «8ho stand in P. parental
to i'iii.i»

Thia iixlepevKlertoe fes to oe aoiilevoa u/ all

of at aiid in 84.1 tho nftjor field* of humn EOt.iv.it/, aooial,

vooational etnd Maoynl*
Beyond owrything, Kovrover, and in all
l»v«>»3
th@ sphMRM of &e«M», somotftlng like a iinlty has to be established
The keystone of this unity «rill be a mstor sentlraent
th« self iidmuili^ id0f?>s and adjustments Isiilt up from
and taking full ootplsarjoe of strenistha and weaicnessea l>oth in
relation to one's fellows and to the demands of the ernrironroant.
Tl us adolesoerjoe rt»vy be likened to an amotlorml weaning during
tlid unooii^proniisliig egotism of infat'Mjy s«d ohiidhood has |»o

be taerged with altruiatlo Isnpulaea and Ideals to £orai the £ounde,tion of a mature outlook* TeBvommnt, intelllcanoe, Inatlrotive
life, ingtf&Iiied habits of response oullt up from earlleat days,
tine Influorjoea or !w»ae and sohool, of parent®, torothera, sisters,
and ooBspwiions, have to be moulded to adapt to the lasa protected
Mttle isfond«r la It that, at
and mor* WMBtin;;-: Miilt wnvid*
tltisa, J&ok or Jiii ts "olmngjaablo, lor^iv- r*d illd.)^.; yroud,
rantastloal, apish, slmilow, inoona<jr\rit| full of teara* full
of «E)l.lo-»» for ev®£*r paaaion aot'othlnrt, and for no passion truly
Juoh InstAbiliV - '••« '--: .- --M?^ 02.' a oharaoter In
anything* n
It ofi'ors yoasloly the last op^rturdty for shaping the
«zatFg«nt peraor-^lity* Tha ^dLaie parent or t^,oh«»r atanda a
llttl© t:-.loai\ rer:4/ ,/ita afi'ootioiteta u*'5d«ratarjdint3, r«ady t*lth
flux.

help and a titwly word of oixsouaii^noni or IdeBiiaa when life
aeeias to b« hard* In our o%*n w,y «&oh of us l'-a to work out
our own aedvatioiu !4o on» «K&n find it for us and a solution
that oojitss ready aietde la apt to- fall in a orials* The beat
tlmt the older generation oan do is to aee that worthy emterlala
are at h&nd, worthy objects for identification, isorthy oauaea to
#e cm alao a«e that the furafeaantal
aorve and fiffeet ld©f'-.ls»
neoda of the dev^lo^lnfj silrsd are not r«u»trr&t«4s and that the
faith and fire of the yaune do not m®& with tha
oytiLola.1 of tho o!4«

>oiral QII; jQtrt •

..?he nrowth r-nd intret^nitlon of oharaoter of
tie tmve Jmat T>o0n eperOsiaf- mt\'/ 'be profoundly effect ad by
ad^ustaants tihltih ctfNi nade in WMJ sex ili'a*
/o hnvo
thrt devolopnantd in this sphc \.,
o'i, for
fo^Utre of td'i« 'teenSf o^isnot ?>..•
jj,
to the action of ilia o®r«s |-«3i?mor!e8» 01? av«^i to i^e
is
Q£ oultur»»l ro( ;ulr-.tion5 and avori tdU'dn tho fetoad
pgnrfiilIlqE>; in a eooletiy suoh ao oux's, th«r« exist wddt differerxsaa
one f^eoup r»rxi nnoUi«r» Boys imd .cirla in sini'ple BM»C
?; solaools, f<» ©:®wiple# are in .a profoundly different
ra^ird to »«3C thmi their oontonporririoe ln§
8Qhool0> off fpyotojpy -fmvk^opa* ovwt a«x
ir suoft aa flirtation » Uvi wvltlnf; of lov^ 10 tiers, marked
*
in ih© pr0o«io@ at* marfbers of the opposite eex wnd so on,
Ixss delr^ed to tho t?0y or f^*l fJfcuB the sagrdfAted ix>f>.rding
eohool until ti»o or thxwcr years efter guiberfcy Ims T^oon attrlned*
In t*i« ooeduo^tlOT-r-l nnhool they rwgr appepj? only in r» vji^ mild
foms and pttUhn-ps u© ooocto ;;oa t^;/ patsllo opinion* The Influence
of ecH'ar^aion® to olfiwp envlisonnanta nr^ inc^ioa a pvoaooioits

nt^bmftsri ntid the p3?©sef»0 of ;^miug **dylt8
rany f^mj n, audbieo, t4^4 not neoesenrily
« •;-T.tuPo turn to the fle.3£ interests of an attolesoont
envlronnflntrl differences *#& oontritxitory faotors to

the tilda'diffdffenoe'in fch« &.$» inddonaa of Oho i&8o of interest
it-} t*iie opposite BOX ana in tha Corv'i Vi-an by tlie first RdVRDoes*
Both In tha etronc^h of the innate inpulaod theoselwa and in
those inf luenoe*! p«raonal and cnviromrant^i vafalxsh modify thea
from bis»th on&ittda, t3*» dlffeaonoaa bot«MMin iudividtjaXs, awn in
ono oowpMRaiival^ imifi<i«a f3?oup t aro -nido* f'Jovertholeea, the
of puTMU^r is Wia oenlrr.l ^•jfoholor'lorl rnd ahyaloftoot uyon '^fioh tas^y fettriiuaea of the tvv.-ioaoont, "ncl of
aooiety in rerkst^JL tend ioppaoipdt^toi wnd fond^raontnlty ^10
f ..* oooh laey p-nd clPl ^B thay sma© fvea ohlldhood to
» id Uip.t of ttdtir^ &,- aoooiaao^tion bet^wnn a bioioftLo
has j^sfTv^s intendifiad cxurtcedXy in the *t«©ois and
danrjida oi* tha i^urtioular aooinl setting in «liJ0h the^r rind
In thia
txagr® aixl £i^-0 An OOP aooiuty*
n a 'n*i©l© o-oi,lo«iulp.l voo&t»Alf..py of toztaa
and a j :;£mt taengr a»ra - hostile* iftiui;- ®ni» ia?orjio or f
V.ttaffn aoaeia faba oatnBitainf- of affaction and
nt rotir.7:-tio fl^st lo^e wllli ita humility r-nd "boldr^ss, its
f tlMS solf and «ww-¥RiUfttion of nnothor* 7Ja?oucjh
tteie 03? ohnnj^o, cU8tf»noa 0!P ^ooidontt such fii?st iovo usually
f)adaat it is MM*) na an iilu«ion» and net ''the fir,j?rin-g9 of true
minis'* • It is fbllowad by otharo ana in tuekh e^evt-Mnta t?i®
'youth peefeota '-.nd (rotuves his ^--jn paffaorv^it^ i*n<\ I«arr3s to look
bayond U^a *phftntoin of daiif^V t»o
" . . *C2?a^taff® rsoi ioo bKiff it or ; -ood f
•?<& hunan nBtuva'a tlnil,;/ food*

ovor vfclur.tion of the a*?aiai object Is prtibrbly
prooont even In the iov» of tht raoefe developed ?^.Mlt.» but it 18
only vfien the young men s*fsd man omn mtorely veoo^nioe their
and enoh other* a tru® v*oz*th 'iht>.t the^ nso r«fu!y to chooso a
, to i'^io Umt facmof^jcsaoe r^^uetit^en^ to p..not»h03P viftiioh
egRffdbi as pvoUMb!?' an innate pattern In nmn» The
e- of tho *teem la fxota the aelf'-oentrttd* •elf
of th* child to a citore eelflesa pvaooouprtlon «ith
5 of another* iHwn tb« *t®®tt» !mve vmssed «nd
Is no lonr.Qr ftn »lM» tJi« imsteotive ran& nltvulstio
foum isn iBpotftant ooiaporient pnrt^ of the ei^otlons
to i^onthood tx^/ vtiioh fti»e preaont in the not>leat liuraan
love, aJmiid affdn vddenln eoope to Wita^-oe the
nohlovaraant of
of doifQ.lo.E^i-jt ftepenoa m,x>ri MS intorrr'tion of the u! ofAc.r
of tha s-esc life*

It Is an tiitmpoy ITaot

oonJ3.tdona» rawnrf ff il to PtoMev© to t!m ful,l
»' ^^o.u aavGio^;ic;:t» v&th an inaatii-if'i>lQ loaa
Impploeas to t!waM(ly«ft ^nd of ¥*%lu® to aooioti/*

EiTvud'a

th?*t wJLttovtslootaant In it)V s-^-lJLI'o is the o ouse of all
murotlo liiiiaaa t»>» .-.u,r. oVTTarjf:!** t^r e9q>atleno« of payola-In «r».jp|3 and it 1ms been ahenn that the
193?)
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of any powiri'ul innate drlvo - for exanipla tjnoae
of •eif'-feaaertion or a«lfn>rej«rvr.tion •» raajf lead to nantal
dlanata?*

TO til* A&ieaoentt h»ww»r> ranking mtjuaMtoente In

awny fields, sex la frequently the noat davouelr^, problem* a
new end ioo^lieable &OVWBX* for rtijAh he ie unsppo^n.rad lay previous
and th* «o^««0slon of ^\ioh is h»df<pd about with
and prohibition*

1; ;vi'ir- i-jUBt>:.ijnt in this fi«ld»

ditltor batape or during adoiesGanoo, »»y turn
afiwwoi?.t>o«l curi'Qn^a oi* Wi® efootiannl llf« ana a
if not, U,vri»t rdto;"«tlK>r t the ^tabiishn^rit oi1 a unified

to dttliy 114'e*
tluoh osC tlw Of s« oi» <Uf fioulty

is ffe««4 will t*0 depend^gfin^ w^on yio previous
of UMI indLid^utCL t?o^ or girig

and w* oajr

oonaidor hiam ^sliGKfiy Ui® oono^tion of Mecur>llty and
the p^ohoanAlytiQ edhool* Fraud and hi*
tshe ©ox &dju3to«snt*o of tlio adolesoant sod
adult* are donirxxted to a p^oulifvr wxl univsrar-l vsr^ ts^r exparianoe
in inff>m0/ ftnd aa^Xy iifdt

Tliay su^eet. that the

found by tJiQ ir^tit in auoiilln;;;, dfiifneen.tion«
attention froni the aothar and the like, ia ex?otio and payohologtoaliy oloaeJ^r akin to the aeneuous pief.sicp® of nduli
iMwaialit^*

Aoeordi^ to tr-iia intarpretf»,tion 9 vho first love

object la th« ohiia*a eon twdy and MpeoiAiXy *»he extarrml
oriflee®.

*s islfdetef to t»^.is foura of f^tifiontioijf the

tli© raelplant of f. ^aouliax'l^ intansQ iove*

In tti

poraiets} and oolie,taml wltti it t ^oaa a

and hfetoed of the father beewoo of Ms s^ftits to the
*>Xfeation of the beloved rather* on the uno ..rooiouo level the
to t>e rid of ide father and to on^Joy a
Iraestuoua .possession of ids mother* Opposing t la ho«wwr la
the gotier of 1'ils f?itlu3?t and the foclint:;; of lov® r,nd jpQSL»oot. for
Trdti, ttio aootrl t>''-Vt on ihs inaestuotia r«lR.ii<malhlp
5 » tiosli'ea, and Ut* i*ar%3P or o»etrJ^--.iion foap orvertly aexun,!
iwe tro vqpeetw the aescuKvilV of inTnnay cund I®&4 to
•R -perlCKl of ip.tonoy wMoih Instff until JjKaodlfit^ly' pffloi* to
i'nia or<j?i/ Iov@ foj? tlw raoti'WRP, and the min^Jled seturl
hatred* fap* and love re* the ffl.thefft constitute tr»
neieat &f «t>iBh ®o smial'i is >"«fd In pA^ohoonnlytlB
wrtLtlrv a • ;,kl ^l^ih la Mid to tioulrrtci tho Intor 10vo life aa
ao "bedrig tlai rwoi@T',r oo^>l®% of the neuroses and the
lny* at MJUU^or»» e%li4s-'8# aod even of aocdat? «rjrt *M?t»
F31th ttse gi^lt Uie dMNAflpBafyt iu lwi<i to DO c-joi'e tortuoae.
In the feniftle lnffi.nt» Ute »r,a» auto-^roilo ^te»^oe oooura p.nd the
amuse dtPeotlon of Ilbj^o^ os1 Intense desire* on to tho mother*
alj«our<3 vm,/, (Freud mi^esta It is "boo^uao fr,thoj?a fr-vour
d*,U(^itere} t!"da enyi/ fixation on the .«;:«&t.hes1 oj-fia^-^e In
dlroetion during* it^nnoy «nd ihe little firi ocniies unoonsolousl/
to wlsli to be rtd of her maiher and to en^oy e3«slual\'o serv.a^l
f hw? £&tlietp*

Tl'ds, to eorrenporxi ;a!Ui the 'jedlj^ue

been nriaeU ttso aieO'tMea 3(fc3.4.ex«
^yfod ii:4-K>j?t«jiio« of thie oonoej^ion to n. sUidy of
lloi» in th* «ffeet «tiloJi these eerly infantile
r--»@ aiio|.^l to h^-tra on aacftt?>.l adluatoents Ir.t.or,

tt

is »Uj;.xiaot«l tlsrs.-t* eayoolcvily in tl:to 0^*0 of the iboy, the fixation

on the tuoUM»;p tan/ «$omirjRte Mi love choice in ot,« oi* t«o
He mr frll In love itith «. israwm ve8«tibXinf\ Ma mother r* «
&e poa.S4.uio - ovau, in the oetnii oi* a^*» ohooelnf ;, r. raits
oidar thraa hiouwif * or, it th« fe*iii> .a of unoonsoioua i
to hie reprooti^l inooatutous lon^nf^ fo* tiia taoyi«?
ae «f^- bo iniluorwed fry tisttr; 1*o ahoos« P
us0t.h^3? &s poa©il>la« In the f^Lvl ainiilru?
©i^'oota of tho aldot>a?a Cocpleee are supposed io
Tldo la a baitl a^toLsont. of the tonets of
f*d<1uoo in sitpsrt of their thesis
eiiri<l©DOo dtoiirod
a&X adulta and ehiidfon*

Thei^e is iittio

feoi ooe \wR3r or M'ia oy-wrj arni yie objeeti^® evidenoe -la
\v«> do |(Kjaaot>6''> au../oQt»s tlmt the uniirevsmiity oi1 tlio u
Oata£3iax id far i'. ' .

-.H>von»

Hoa* doas t»h«i»® s«em to be aaioh

•videnoo for t ., :^.\;j \-^arvily igague^ jmfcnfej of th« cldli,tt of
ii'ai:, in thMO&>8uo«dlrt|^ «^Xorir^ ^;oiy ovm
4 it iii ir%>oB^:dolo to five more tlmn a <.,.*. • . .. r» f«»a the
FMuiUfun' lit am-- 'tufa nhioh tea ^ijm^i up nvound these' topioa.
The »«a4ar is veforj^ed for fj,n el«siearii' • ' • ' • tt to F
• •• •..'.,•''
" "*"Tr"TTtS • s - ••• of Freud
or ii, ;.. .•. .^ • -•
. -• .^ais ;,4i-. , . .
For ?*,rj o
•."oteUr° r " ' ,' " ' TltlSrTIoB aoT axtro-vo
to tli© sui4/ of r«c,ioiu. •
-•, ' .- ?.• -or al-ould ttjjers to l!p.nrin

i dtfttatlon wrxl UM lllw* Tht t»*fc of Moil
&
..ilis" sansae, ftirtha*v id diapo»« of the idor of a
af If^oii^ in the MR itto twlnnon infnnoy and puberty
flte fc&t of the mttcr r^oo?'1.*1® %o fet, &« Vhl©ntin0' aonoJLudt*
after f», fuU ' diflouosion of n. wld© ran^ of dato. t thai M «v
PJK! Iggxtlaea r*j?a only of n fwy plid kind
infanay at lor-fit until a ,/oru? or ttso b ofore pubert
.jirjfell elevi^an oy tvial'Ve ^th a^si ohHdroin v the sex
Imtlnoi carid the aox Mm&icttnfcftfto Molo^on.i drive rvnd
eootioiml 0om,>iaK of faoiir^^ rvnd eaqpatfloftoo •* BJ?
indkipAndeni*

*'01th©2» nosrar-'il,/ oeoa^les R

position, irih(/ttionlljr or orsot tonally* in th« life of the
Delil>«v^t« »i?otlo tttiioUip'tfion In •hildhood» too f^wwi
«aot>lonr,t Aeer.nd t>y e&ttMt parent* eect-ri n!Tooita rnd tho lt!<e
tUs^urt) t*>0 d&wloxrwii or u;:ia proto sesajnlli
o&lls it, mi |9KTOc3u09 oonflicto t! . .. . ?frog altli tl"iO r^3:,j

,

.,...- .,, .

oomo strong. ;^y
• * .• • , pUbort^*

In

'^^ i;; .n,/j onaoii o£ liouroaiSj rm vjclipuo or "lootr?\
or eooothing vaa?^ like It, s»y bo ?. frotiov of
f. dbaoiimtJuiti piaoo In baw a.juv,iuun .,i ..-.•,

rr«.l it la

6 *- .. :
7

8

Tt

'

- •-•
' ' .IT'"WT; US' ' T>uol; oootpln, ao faff as I
tow, tho otUy t^uiy ob«J«tivo evidorjod on these

doubtful irihothor to a andean oivlUUif*tion and
aa« •duor.felon, ft-ny "boy or jgUrl aoMevda an
tht 9fciar«ioaL eixi emotional f.gpaoie of sax in the *t«0o»
without some ooftfliat mil atffucnie* TO to® ££2M» first
, rnrt to the t»jr» thai first 9jaoulrU.or .-jf-iotF^.or
«»? the roault of &elfn»ttip?ilr,t,lorj» ooucsa r-s ocmsthin
a ®rs00R» fl« close jusct^podition or identity of 8«sual -nd
• UMtn0«lvee aa«ooiftt«d with iws"®<i3?y oonfllota
in el«r.nLinod6 •* t»eods to link W» n«w pl^/sloaetivity -filth idk^.0 of <Si^tlnQs?.3 nnd alvuaft* Thio any
tlx sa&pQ upeettinr : si»© MX is « swto^at on miioh f aw young
to oonfldo An exlulta «*» Imva to the pMit a0t direot
uamlXy t»v?6v®r, wafli&t foriaoo, in
*
Infentiiv alosf^lotts of

body ftooncK? IMP iatof^ HM t*!i0 @trdLt«JLAt etitaul(>tion

in Mw otJ'iJUist ^cjnrs, -"Iviao pla^.aupe*

','!"d.0

» in t»h® oltxi of oony
M>ilta« etill JLir^era Ms@ mtm-m^ ntioeoiKiaipiJjm tte
is a otdLgpm of dig^NiMtMyt fllth
t«n«Lon J&MW and ^WMftMlt indioatas tlmt
pfnotio«di %sr !>@%w®^n 7® and 99 pw o«nt of
fr '>@ak inoidenoo in lib* AftVly *t««Mi«^ IB
ii-.ll

'

.:•;.;.'..•

•.; VoltX* P

..

..
and
See also Havel ock jillis The jesyo
holo^y of oex Vol.
and Dickenson and Beam The Single 8/oman (London 1934
)

ttie ttnelon la lasss notloonbly diraotod to the
local oteMx.ea 9

ooraaon*

may be

P*la? to

,/ ouoh y

lQd by aweurUL

but latent rit ie&at

the 1)o/» esMtio fantasy oocm ^
the tKrrftMotion un&ttaiMtoio to conaolouineaa* Tht
sooif-1 fit-tlUidu -^!dLoh rrv;,ei3 tlid 9h'*oicf-i aide or oox {%« something
y aeo^e1* 9 tlw v»ll»lnt0nt»ioo0d laut detfgpvoualy
tli© tJupcHntiition tlv.t 4 a«lf aliuae is the
to ixtoonity** and tlw t^xsiiini;^ of roiii>ion that the
;a of tho fliith &^« sinful end tlmt totrd abatinanoe Is
tild t «11 unite io prtsvofea a oriala ©f pftinr,ii self
It 1* now
oauae
nervoua
a in

to i»,v« aovioua or lasting

and «rotif? tzmining

to it prowtol

of nrra»rthinosfi t hours
JLanoi/

irji; at»;ea , o*

:..ot»r:.i outatiiot,
r-rd a

seneo of
i'-'efvT Q£

to aaiold®, aria
atwrot iaas of
yet otli

far *v
.
op*"oi!**

;.i;><>'.a of
For r

1923)

the Offinea wo K»on t th»y paaa nwmturaiy atth inomalng
ar*d eaphWlaliy with glowing toiotfltdfgt* /.^Hurt
ftov devalogBMnt ii« In the
in launelr.; «, rnr>./
i t or
flxod at tho auio~6rot»io X^vol";
thf».t» rerr-Jftttnc ti*-.e
Ih* ctdoloaoont raey dl«aooiAt« in his mind
of 10v® r»ata iSiose Ijnaad on Affto felon p.nd etteora* 1
'
of

i> todies of udoleaMftMi In
of 12 p.nri tt^t e-y-o Jrin-i of ©nllj fj^Jtaou^ on ih9 toolo,
# ia iroodlTdcl
as a sFiook of

f%iilt«y
tA with «j^!4ori» foSRdtije ft ffe®t03? In ih@ frlondo^pa of
In W~>® fomur^tion of
o«s?ts.«>rUrj.»

u'Ui&l iiarrito dttoxMbot one
c^Kl t*nJ In n^hloh 'it 1 «k0 dttou0-s@d nnd obatono

ft

op, «it« :p*396 IT

reoited, 1
Awtte* oaoie edthin th* author *e kno«ledf?e
in whioh the pylmlrml oo emotion ms t8*tp&0simttff in
"•"""
f ,/!,.?.; net as* of i.3l

induces

ao fft*eeflJ.otx& ftvoidonfta of eomfjori wrcUi for a tin©, or ih»
tdJLJL notion »n 4.n®^:pli<j^bl0 tension in r olnso of
and
in
<xf JLr4,'o»atvtlon wttli rfiioh a wise e«x eduoetilon would Imve
A-«& fiffcoon year olcio of «s/ oj»qu0JLntorjoe fluent
a w**Qla lefji;;', sfe^ ai tlho pu^xlio Uoraj?/ investif iatl r,f, the sex lii'e
ot* the flteJLo in m-4^ * a JLaSKjafioutl/ ir*dlraot -my of a
tfo i'w? t!s@ u«mio^D9nfe« and eonfllotft «• hdtre boon
veiHPoaent wt»t ol^t t>« 0all©4 the r
of is®3€« Tln^i^KBftllF ado* «j**a^i5oe at*
»£'a y^e te@k|^w«w:^t ti'MS eoootit^niiaent* as it «WJ?e» to
the aooisi eapeots ef the &m life ar^d the int,6rrslafeiaii
the t-flo is aTiMbi« ami pT^fo^int* In t!*4» »p|-}@ro too them
-,3 -ainw^iawi^© between the u«@®»
1'he
in &ta£yt*? W |p«
) »Uf;r#«t«4 that «rit?i g
eaj&y «oaao4DiK«^«i yp^n the lottlmvott^al «.Bp*at@ of
the JMKK Aju"a» ist^ttefb ftt ItNMPt i& hi* e&j&y 'teerie the boy is
14 Jhr. vf..:v

.

. •

...

,,

, . . ..j and the.. .AjL3»leaii«B% r*->*f50-2 {•
ri^l
I^^
i>^^w
"

»U11 ptfaoBOifcded with flutlno out ffettta aod mth oonfllot
auto-erotio ptnotieae* *m vdtb all gmoaiiaationa ribout
'*»vrevai», thio is aUb.jeet to A eultituda of individ
ual aseae^tlona, and the field in tiloh eonfltot r*rloaa - even the
or abaanoa of aonffllot - -am depend uyon prcnrioua life
In jraie.U.Ofi ta oont«r%Kif^rl0a and tti0 kivd nnd extent of the
•nlijr^h&erviant yo»s^8sod by the Indlvld^l >x>tv "a to the
and a® t*Q w*o >j -^:k«;ai a.KperiorooB oo:i!'a^Jt€Kl «jsitr- tie-c.
tl'iis reservation In mird, -;o
in ta?or.d GUtli.no the f^pov/th of the trjore outwardly disrooted
01 uiio oyis ijuua»

A:. t»ho eat*JU/ atarss this soaas to

jDttEtel Of

of the firat* aV'-ms jaa^r ^a a payofourjtl 01'igtf^je in the tw\1r-noe of
a^r ft^thej? and SK^thQr*

^jr oxr-iaple» mor

lB@r tftXers^ne ^ 3^4 'pas? oent» of EMSH and
39 &®& oent* ojf "&vamr* raported a deolirie ciirlnf;; rvdoleeoenoe In
•Una fKUiav'a influanoa and 44 per aent. of men and 2^ per oent^
of swwi a d-9aii4')e of the mst.hei?*a»

'; -'H the otlier hand, the

father Inorenaad «dtJi 45 j^e* o<a!*t* of the nier; and 27 i>«3? oent*
of the nuaeri t wnd the influanoa of the nother v/ith 40 r>er oont.
of the oe?n arid 42 per o.ant» of the ',wr*en»

for «txxn la fro•••luantly oou^lisated to/ clashes with their
iOffit./ arid disillusion r.o to tli^lr infp.lirolllt.y, tends to
Valoritine "^

« Val "

deb line.

--.^-'~ «*.vy be r- f«<&&,<_. <,he.t 'they don't uenUe£at*-,
fl»y r mount. to a fieroo, tfttt uaup.lly secret, reaantciant

one or both, often without wSe-trte fonr/l-ilon in foot*
One jwufch of «y eo>,3,tmiotMW nou*i&L:*i toe ttmtray, only half
told* that his raothav «ui t»3*/iog to poison him with aoma
^«a,» vhioh to vteolutaly s?efuaM to «Bt* Burt^ rooords
of f^.nte,sieo in *4h3Ah th^ oMld b«Lia-w» fclmt ita father or niother
rot tfao roal p®;p«rjt»o» a, Qireur^stemoo doat ii&uie t*o

ftttaoftilnc; Vo- atlMns^ parent off tibetn one
oloe* dopandanoe I^SOR th« fewewnt* '«tiioh Is
of tha QhHil* Is iWtdiwati by a fj»o«ln£i outflow of
to O'ont«iaraoiifr.3?iee*
;% We sown oirorulsr eociethinj; of
this teTNtopoy a»«E^r £xw -tha J»:i® ana to»,3?ds a, adder ©ootel
eiwljrocKjent in %fa® two nrcR.ps of ^cloias0<»it» desoslbfi in
Chester JIj aM Vtalentlno's*' older nnd mor© highly s«l@ot,ed
-ytoident j,:;swtAp j?00orvietl an intswlfia^tlwi of t»he jUaptil.se lo
t»?ie ooiaparsy of 0Ui«i?a in 60 pois* oant* of 0n.aes« A^artly iM® is
w> doul>i|, to Ui@ r$e0d of the fronting personality foj? aup:;x>rt
its oonteejjjrtSMPa.ii'losi Ixit in ;parl*f too§ it is to be neoribad
to enotions isSiish ^.11 later oaimliae on » ainr^le objaai of love*
0hAr&0t0£lBti0 <M* tha po^iod la a t«odemy to fowa
^ttaohittHita to r^ab@2*a of its® sisa© s@x# fn~f8 ob^eot of
this £.ff eotlxm «iy l» ft fWiTtaniporpafy i«ho l>©9«Kie» a "boat friend"
«ltti «hom avvfythiJ^^ 1« 40ne» fill W0^@is a!'mre4 and all taatoa
!'• '^i^unMllmmfii i^OTO"*** 3^5 tJPl 404*^1 a«a oape0irJ.ly

*f

•'jLi

©ill

jo

jo

euo
'^OTIJ^ CT'J^7 r*?" ^^/ u»o<)jtJ
o«| uoutur>oun tt>» I1 "* i«u 9t IT

•ttounoo UT p|«i

afca*«d *a A Junlw paxtrw li; a® puvauita of the othar* In
ooacaon th«y tad a Xo«a of w.aklno and irent OB long «j*peditlons
jpivaulnfg Me oro o* aaoonding fcfta ot>har*a
Hound than gvow au 0iife^p f^oup of jrouUja
dne':; lo 000001) wtth on@ OJP tx>Uu Thl» leivcjor
s?a Olaouaaino i^oJUilOAl « {^biioaophio» vali^oua or
eaoftl^ (wnd ao on«

*i'«i ocn%>otitlon of

ev^nU^-liy t>jpo-lce up ilia *offO'«d* but
of J» anA is » p«s?nl®|»@<,i throuc-^i aapnXBtlon* timiwlB,c^ r.
to be a aioe^sr fWaattwi irdudrss© ihvoi^hout thalr

of adoloaotmt t
of trios© f©2JE»d in the lato *^eene - is in strong
to t?io apl^ep^ffpil 0gi^&.niorj9liip0 of childhood ^
Buwivo saptft®:?li4,@n off dliToF^iiiEi dov9.lopmor.t»
of

n of itapotftc^ni f^endatdjpa In the 'toona*
in Wi0 A0wlo;ri%!!"A of paraornllt;/ on^nnofc bo

^ bo o» Jjc^offtirmt OPUO-: • bivo fr.votor in
olftdti of tiatvoin^a a3*l intoroaia *ltldn a atond/
of rj^footlon* tlw^1 m^ &et» «4i ft tfbtniog ground of
ilnogsli^ cxC* M-wl»h«?*t pss^somllir and halp to
fon«jlf!.ta tha ndoioaoent ^liloaon^f of lif«*
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' and Hero ./orship.

Not infrequently tha attachment

is not the friendslrip of contemporaries, "but springs up "between
a younger and B,n older youth of" either sex, or "between an
adolescent and an adult*

ouch "crushes" ere usually more

ephemeral, though during their brief span, they may be deeply,
even dangerously passionate.

Unlike attractions "between equp.ls,

the psychological causes nre markedly different in each of the
partners.

For the younger, the attraction to r. senior or to an

adult rnay "be a transition "between emotional dependence upon &
parent and adjustment to contemporaries of the sr»me or opposite
sex.

For the elder the uncritical devotion oi1 the younger .':ny

satisfy pride, appeal to protective impulses; or, in the OPSQ
of the older "bo/, something feminine in his junior may be
reminiscent of <ar.ls to whom he is not yet adjusted.
In "boys' schools, especially vtfiere sep;re<; tion is otriotly
enforced as in "boarding schools, attractions between P dole scent
seniors and pre pubertpl juniors are by no means infrequent,
often as the result of a school play in which young l?ds take
female ports.

For the roost- part these attractions ere brief,

lasting a few days or weeks only and are marked by a desire for
the oomppny of the other, jealousy at interference, and romantic
emotional devotior;,
Y/ith girls the "crash or "pRSh" is ofter; more one sided
and more usually directed to an adult - the Gym or Opines Mistress
or women of an athletic, peri sips slifjULy inr/nnish, build.

The

accoruimnying eiiiotion is intense and an epidemic of ''j>p,s" may
spread until n, school or onnp is entirely disorgr.nlsad.
Adolescent (p.rls write versos, perform labours of love, bring

and e&jywjnfllviai streaenis, aherish photOf^eaphs, lie in
mit Jfoi' tho oftjoot of thei? love wlio beoouea the oeotre of a
realm of f &nt*w»

"Hy leute arxl taoat gainful oruah" wffites a

student in a oonfidemtlr I essay ,
Mi»t»r«as*

*p.o the unfortunate

If i siio-uld mo^ti hei? on ay ,T*,/ to aohool, a® I
to dot I «aa so ovoroooNi I VJRS nlsrsost Inoapabl*

of 0£*&aoh*

A 8 I ims gome* oaptfi4r, at* ihe tlf-ie, I hud man/

MKlpg sidth h^i? ^deh I waft ^uiok to seiEO upon.
in an aftei^nooni I i»uld stay batiind to pp,int ^lookeiy balls
ot blow vip not1%?.ll£i 01? hrv$ A, {pnesT'l tidy-up of tho Oniaes llotHa.
If six? v*or« a«M^r fron aoiiooi for ov©o a day I vra ridioulouoly
^Jtw^ya 1 '/t\o ii^tfjlBinf;; E^rself injured on trie
fio.L-.l 02? In the .-jyTOMai-.u ao Urt 1 rsirtrt, be lifted up
-jsora /;' . .>oitr.i.>s In U.AS eua unoonaciO:iG doaire for
ii oontaeit tvlthoag^ I fi«PVeJ? Jfoii tMs desire ,-/ith a boy
o,;i-,:. I. i..-o,' ;;r'j' j ' tod sohooio
do oot. »«2Mai to oaous? *»ith suah violence ^ 'ore nca?nrJL
rtnilablo*

Co-oduo^tdon dtnilnialias the tondeno/«

the i«»M xij'uynaa cuxi uojpe wluablo ^rojootion of idenJLe
on to pFiiothov« vAiloh ia the basis of lievo^wcnroiilp* poffsists*

In

suoh \mei3lomto rtiifebOtiona botrween oambara of the ftfOM ««Xf and
.y u_; , A; us") boya# ^.o dtiiJi.i«r of a.otiif:,l towaexual
and of eon»*'<iioiHf ai'iook or oontimied perrovslon is
implicit but ,'TMfttly -«»®t42;;^fr-t®d»

>Thsra it does ocou?

^^r ii-j^ i:j wi.u i:'-.!.V conflict OT^wxlored in the sensitive
ssind .'. ;

? tl'san in peacaBrier.t Invoraion*

The wise adult is

watohfui am avoida If possible dswa&tio
«h4ah way praoipitefco the vaay oriala it. iiaofca to avoid,
by oltormtiva notivitie* Is th* waat acNnelhle 6ourae$
and the srown-uy raoi^orit* QI' tlw ardent «ft«9tion of &n adoleao«nl* &JfH$ by itrtttotf oi* Cekot tor^tiiant* o«wi u»« her innu«r»« to
kindle intorgata MK! foflft Uui OAil«A)
oismUon oi" au«h
misy lm oonfcmpcnmji'y wltli, or ^oat. antaoadant to
a aeislrjg ir5t®3?0®t in tha op^oalb* »«x» Of iho i^apoup of
atydllod by the v/eit«ff /O yor ocjn-t*
lntar©sts aloae <3» a firxlinjE',,
by Valantindla ol&aff r^°MP ^^i bar siflwel^r*©, 22 The v±&e of suoh
$i» hosf»vw» aluum ^oat indivldia'l inarir.tion* KuliLan and
altlioufcii My0 i^d ^j?ls fxoa II to 1/jr otoae
aa eoE^».nlon» in an ir» ceasing.; p3Kjriort>ion aa
m« at 1/» a ciu&rUw of tha I.#DU^ otill olur^
to thaUF own &a:c*
At tiff 9^ U dU attf&oiiott ^rf b« ganar^liaoat aKftawwinE a
of tho oi^.xwSiit.0 BOX.
In Ms study of mloleooant
"'*'

^a wSrnt !*@ eails a plmso of '
for aohuoli ,;lrlai' - at: ^»tlofml proooou^tion with fylvla of a
oaftoin n.fje» IVdJPirif; yiis eotsnavativoly aafly ataga,
io • «*3Elos» » brafethHrf&int&f kaloiaosoofxlo
2!

loo«oit*

23
24

O.:>«0it* !>.'

32

ioo.oit.

of flirtations*

TIs* adotottefit appe&ra, as at* Augustine eajr*
of himself, to be '7aore in love with levity than anything elae,
and ffeMeUtan^' found that fcis aubjeota roasted an avecct&e of
i lov® affn.l»'&* i*^u, ;:: Gt;>hor.x2ivi t however* the feelin^a
d m/ bo in^enao and "the burning rods o£ jealousy' r; ,ffe
kaaniy f«it» Tlioaa nf£»lf8 «UP« often tto sabjoot of oonfidanoao
bttimfcri frianda of tli® eniiiMk a0xt ond U» «lx>l« anotior«»l state
is W4'|u0i3r and alluaivaly rafai^ed to as f*tto,t" - itoalf a
of th« sft/n«sji and rea«i?v® whioh

of flirtation 1« *&mt>&m& followed t
ona of v>lt*Mjfe*JU Tha shoi*t pcjarlola of safpup^tion enforood
lagr ranrjgr pvJUallliNi aooiatioti rjpound p^erty aui^^aet ti«*.t It uirvy
be IslolOi^eiiy diate^.'iinod* 1$ie po/c»^10£,^OAl expXt&natlon tma
be^i i>ut f on»£id tlr*t suol'i a phft&a of ^-dt^trr. JT.I ia a defenelve
w*trar.t i-roc-i tho avexrtiei&Uiti; IrxircK.-.eo iu U^ sox drivo nnd Ur.
it giv^s tifiia for the MW doslro© to b« IntefVAlKKl «^id for the
to l@?>jm oontvol»
ol?tsnt a ,
^a>%av» Uta love lif« tokaa a aaora
turn* Oanerrli^od r-ttrnotlon and flirv\tlar; 01m smy to
aariaus att&oiiaanta* At firat 9 aapoair.iijr if lova for
parents !.^a been varj ac-rkod or If the iramning yroo0»« has not
W04?k®il lisair oat» tha adoleaoent bojr or g^Lrl «»jr f^ll in love
with a person imwh older and laore £mtuf©« f^et infre^uaratly suoh
affolra outolnat^ to faaanrleiua endf unleae f»h© ala-j^r^ of
fixation Is two utron^t oan be awooooai'tiU uonia euoli
25 ^ fieaush m r.fagglf^ee (n .-w fork
26 Vid« ;.ieradiUi ^Sl^ . -rdofvL oi' ^-gig

motive ran/ have lain betilrjd the fnarrinfp® of »r« Johnson
ShPt&espeare OftOh of tftoGi married a wann oomlderatoly his senior*
fatten tend to choose r,mk<$$ aotioiftmt older than th«aaelves rather
ftore fre-uently Wmn do B>»n t & tertdenoy fostered by <K>orjor:iio
eonditiono and not. itfxtoairF-.ble bioio{l©r4i^» For a umn Uie
choice of «, Eaate aBJEtcoilly older them hli^wilf i« undeair^ble both
ftn4 eoorKxitKmll/ And ft fpeat. dlffer0tto« in &^ r-(Olot^Loat di±CXoult«iea in nlddlo life*
More u0urCLLy this l«w> foi? an older person is P« interon^folXOivad, in the iate 'touuu r-.TVi enrly
to olosar oor)t»aD^x>9;^iea v ono of whioh oulralmtos
The evidet>oe ^oeuBMil&ied by !!prjl.ltan'~'
t»imt»f araoBR i>o3?sona of 15004 inteilirerjoe, tho paals. of love
«JPfairs for womon is at or just before t^3wnt«y «vnl for men
and fei»ent»y«five« Tlwre ey?e roinor pe*«,k8» *iioh probably

in raeyprir,; ,0*

r flirtation* th&n folly dev»lot>ed lovo nffnlrs,
•for filrls at fourteen and for "boys batwedn fifteen and twenty*
The it^orti:!-.noo of theae pvelimimiy' plmees of flirtation.
&nd ttlrJL friondsi":l.-> io tl»t» th«sy peisaii of e^perijaent and allow
the i»orld»t«id.t,!wiit-^rid Imc^pln to bs entered on with a, vision
rr the ror^ntio illusions of awriLy yout}1 )* ^teah should
to^-je ^uryxw th® sBmnoipction of t!>@ self from
upon the p»fwnt«* should tsaoh tolem.noo ^na roo.>oot
for another* s ?*&somilty* )foan.t; laari and youf^i woown «lio have
voe in lov^ fiantiy tiKi®s bofore are lesa likely t»o
oited "by noliineporth

'bowled owr \w an oveffwijoliikig hun^i1 of tJie sena«a and to
their hand* kurood % the ftffat ai*;.p8 &£ n *ooipffoonl*d
interest* The danijW tfct flirtation cirsy pr@alni.teto Into
ph/aloal esq^raaaion outside nwrtaye* is ®m$®$$s&i*®'&9 thumJi rooant
is:idiow,t«es M) irK3S»eaBO of pr@-<imrlt^^i secx
edolcaoanta*^ Moat younf: pao£dla»
of th® l^%ot& of
of
a voa^ alosa intltaeojff1^ m-wi vthaifa self
ha* been 'lauilt up on Uia baeia of ^»onomlo0» athlaa and a
Toff tha rlc-jits or another ^ it is loaa llfioly to fail tter, vlian
foand@d u^ao obtruaiva pypoot&l '«mU3lil?ulnas3 o? xroli^lous
pvohLbitions*
» a'^acaaaful IWJ4 hainpgr aiWBtlfcgf* as t0BQmn's
la <io;x)txldrit ti^ff® 'Upon tea lK»rae 8urffoundin<.:;» of
paj,*t»D@3?8 t on bha imyyliioas cpf thole ohildhoodf U«5
on ti!'iOM qualities of
n on

as tha
nnd ulfclianta intagmtlon of t»o aspootu,

29 rataa f^im^dsr:^ JL£.r^]l_y*&ff$& P*9 (^jondoii 1936)

RlKi

by C^Oitflb^ { r*ondlor.1 t'^44} is a ®o0t useful tw>ok
»« n.Iso tlia Bowed of £duoation
^ -oi, on tho

position at ono« to estliafcte tJ^ vnlue or dnnf^r inherent in
•sah doifdlopeaentfO. phase and to deoide th® baorui -opinolylos
qpon «hi0h sex «xtiMe.fcion should ba baaea, iuiu' •) fully
unsraotlomlly ir^mrted to the growlne ohild
arise, tihe aaotptftroa by nduita of a&& as r, rantter of fnot
of o-ourae, will <30 ouoh to pvupftffd for the d*nrarvtlA
to provont tho f«wu?a nnd stpu^ee to
ubei*ty tl« ohiia ahould be
nmnos and fufiotiona of the oiv;\;
«f both a exes, should know the feot0 raf^3?dinf; blfth nod shoald
be in p. position to taucgh ftt tho stork and f,;Ooaobex^y bu»h
sohool ^i"dU}ii 00afourK;10 lnr5O0«fio« with if^oi^snco* -juoh inforoation ooaea boat rjpoBi 'Ixsloirsd imfants* not PM 3«BO-yilng ic^mrted
as mi ai»3:Ul »<i©rot in hushed voioos ^.rai on sxjoeial oooB.slona t
as n<\t5*ffnJLiy ft® t-l^i ©hild lef^«-js ftbout birds and flov^ra,
w^iie, vifi/ clmMjr tv>.s to C39 to ths Offioa, und nn/ of tho
maaeroua toplo-a on •aihlioJ'.* ©is^ai1 ^itastlons P.r@ ask«ad« Aa suoh»
sesx efStior-.tion befi-l^s wlt?> tho child's first ^-nestlon nnd cmy be
put on a ous.^jrohor.aiv'o T>-^:xlu ">/ ade^untt? aoiantlflo tenohinr1: in
sohool*
A^ii^i in this m& with itifornmtlon, the pre-fAtoleGo«r,t is
less liable to t;< o s:-ook ^±oh ih« lanprepftrod raaelve tier; : ivon
rsio^u by plA^yi?e.teo» oa? oorru^t ndhilts* Sueh factual
sliould >>a ooin[>leto pFiar -to yuberty*
It ia
tiiBt thd yhsnonsna o£ L <&WvVOf&toai9 of nootumal
of maatujfe-vtion stiould bo vi-j-.^.: in ti'jair true llfht and
of ^seB^pmtcKl erwtionfvl sl0nlfloanoo* The
of y-jo UU.O!. ,ioe,l imrwto^ of

r.nd taught to »»joia« in it p.* ft ayoibol of be? femininity.
«*QOMI jja/oi'-Jto tension totforo mid poes&bly <teln;: th9 pe&od ia
tot pain «nd p^atffetian ftpe usually i'.x»r« spa^toimtto of
o pa^holO£;iofvi attitu '0s than a fjeoeaar-.-py QQnoomitnnt of* the
pea?lo&« ^totUorO, reaeiutth la wildly diaiiarolng tra
Ua.;«@ imnidiaovleti lmv@ suwouMed it. In the
tho ^irl, on tills t.o,;/lo, It is Inkxutnnt to avoid the
that iaenotvii&tlon la M) l,llr>Qsa» thr-t it is unolefin*
of s.',v0'', oj? *ven tTmt it jseov.i lesf-.d to rse^tly
4lmLni8.'tad ajativit.y* 3h0 should T>« enaouv»-c-?Klt "but not foroed,
to tette® apce^aiae n» at ari^ other ticie» to tathe p>r»l to isJbc freol/
wltth oontaipanfsxies* In tho aarae **/» to® ffif-ht attitude should
be bftiiit up to*.mrd® ohHdbltfth i*,6 a tK-iflg to be «»oeyted Joyously
Vtnn «wi a fiwaMORie ocdenl* 'B'su© Kftny fentaaiea mm muoh
of tJw ^siotlorAl lire will be avoided*
lK>y too ahouid b® foffowsvned* He ahould t>© reaaaaawd
on tise siA>J«otr of t»i* affoota of nxisturtxtUon rvrjd ahould be told
tlmt affiile- «KLa«lone ai?» rsoaimJ, at tila ao*» w*l 0v«n later ijcndes"
'f eelf i-aa^ipilfitiont like &n/ other TODES of
la aoiuaUiing rtiloh afxiuld *oe Kept in trauncis, it
to oortont the far».r of lnaonlty v or of
n, >ttuoii is wtiii *oof:ill/ cuj^^ot.i
tr*e o?iii»e or so nnn/ o 2?is«^ in the lives of UM young*
«&
It aoanta ediKiaatele too ihn,t» twt*- s®%! sho-dd know proolooly
the rao^a RDout ^erMWiaal diMef^o.
'••-./ a youth la )-jn.is-itoa by a
a^outxUoee f«&v thai/to Ima ttftu^it aoittatldng **«& «• to//wl off publio
lavatoxy and i^sees tlafouf-h wjtold agonies, '-na l>oy t^iod to

a revolver to shoot J0m®lf beoaus-o lie thought* A
of ft«aen 5 iiyt%»toci of vonorai diaaasaj another worried
for weoka over the ^^waueftnoo of hair foliiolea on his gpnitals*
I'utollo opinion on this stftjaot h&s adv&noed In the last few years
"but there Is a till rajah TOoa for radaunderatandlng in the rairxis
of th© youiif:i'»
7gy\inlrj/ •
la hovwmsr not enauoh«

.' knoiAedG* ®f the faoto of dertlopeaent
Orse «an"b* t»Xl inatruotedi on the

amtoi^r ami phjf»lol«Gf of »@x wltJiout l¥^.ving a well adjust ad
•raotioml attitude and it la preoisely in tl'da field that A
tfPdtUng Is most irqporteDt and most difficult*

The s erjtiment

of se?£ is tiuilt Uivou^XHit life arjd th« otdld's ido^la will be
influonoed first t^ the !«u0«

Tl'j© attitudeo of the parents t

eaah otli©3?> t!^ -unconaoious eiaotional oo^iloJcas
acw»«pt^r«-o of th.eir omi sex roio, the gjanuineneao or
«f t hair love for or^h other » UM preseiaae or rJbaoruo .in tiieir
t owr tmtAirr.1 funQtiooSt ail these and a
will rsverbdtfnte in ttia rainda of their ohll<1r«n f
<3o lauoh to dota&aino t-'.oir aovoLo^.iovt*
The cjtuioHonin^ of the *:»tiO!«l life oBRoreiiy ^«A of t*j«
intefeet® in partis ilf-r, nt fedoleaoei&e of fora ^ preat
for (Kaoilor«UL training » for the nr.turtn; of &$&
the •icuSioa'tion of nvon^ ones*

&teh one of the

of the growing girl or boy* the os?ush,
*v«r^i-iit>f iho c^ssioimt^ friend«hip» tiia flirtations, the
fir«t ioiro* io aauoatlv* in the hift^at decree *
should IM tendinr: tow,rda a truer oonooption of the
of another, «houid "brinr, the self into sharper foous r*M should

•j ,...• c 'ing ru.^.-w ,

.4 tol&tonee, at*t;pp4d of i- - . .> , „ t>ut

Mtion&l oontvca and Integration en the M^oet level of
the individual la oapaole -All not hcwievie? florae aibout
uimlded*

Sduai!-\tion for the Rdoioaoer^i should raoo^rsisui t»hi»

end stlM U^K>D the new aooltU. aimrmiesa for f^.yinr; oraotioe In
living; with ott'soro, in sooopti^ ifosi^nsiMiit^, w^d in "behaviour
At !ia"^e tlit© .riibieeom'it «!ioul<l t>0 0noouxa§ad to fjlvo and rooeivo
t30%jitedit,/ without too ssioh ediilt im3H»ioi|.mtion or 8upoi»yision»
Hia or !i@r «frl0ndsJ-iiys f r»v«»imr oanlcUh thty rsmy aeom, a}K>nld be
vospeoted s-Jsd rwt 'be niade the aubjeot of sftttioiffi:is» or vrotfsei of
UnohR.port)TW»d oxpetlltiona avmy fi^ocj hoaia, youth
ooonos*
ftni th« iikci, <te^s out o^slii^;; off we4, feint..* the pura^oit
of ooravioti itites?eat»0> t!"au eoja-^on slmrins;^ of difficulties
of
for £s
On tli© so!»oi Tio-wvei?1 J*oQt© the Sfesrjonsibllty for the
*0nt of «f.:soitloiml yoa>or,oa tlia?ou(.^i ?.eat.l»otio e^kortlon* If
In iiKiaiOt the arts a,nd* £xuPiiouiAZly» in iit«3?rtiu?Q, is
to arise at ailt it is sost lifeoi^ to dp-wn in the late * toons,
T!i* int«r»JU?l6fttion of a testo for rondir^ otai oe direotod ao
that* rinding hi® Btouotfiea vefieoied to t>ooka» Ms ideaie
"'t,i/;;f set forth, in nation, M» ^hlloso^h/ taking shape in
/u vssma, ilia ,/OiJwi i^..--/^ ua^Uu^^ ui1 ids lonelinoaa and
8«ee rilnself t^ilj ftt om -«lMi the past and future of hia

•

or ^doleaaant ^.lo^iomX...Jj3gp0.gj.eno.ea.

Thouf^i the

developments in the sax life whioh w* have just been oonaldering
are of oajpOirssO. importance to a study of our field, the emotional
life ia evolving in loany other «my©» Many adult a are unable to
•««MBaber clearly the aaotioml distiirbanoea of their own adoleaoenoa ana ap« Oispoaed to deny that they themselves* -were anything
tout calm and oolleoted during the period* Nothing ia raor-e evnn•aoent tten the oanoxy of otiotion, aapeeirlly if it ia attached
to ®xpQriu..uea './i'iioh mean aorootliinf;, very different at anoMier
of develope@nt| and, for those «ftw ha"T« aeoret diaries fcapt
f^ their 'teems OF who ooiae soro®s old letters, easayo,
piooea of vors-o,, o}«rt storiaa and the like written during th®
period, it i« on in»traot»ivtj| and pirolxibX/ painful* experionoe to |
tlwa in the late tviontias or thirties* Poeta and artists
able to revive '^Lthin th^isalves aoEadthing of that intenao
susceptibility to aaotion vad'iioh seema peculiar to aome adolescents
and in tills anftsupenaes of their own past woe^n se^ta superior to
men*
•jQuiyo^B. of Infoa'-Btion^

Infoftaation about the acaotioTml life of

«dol*aoent0 is diffioult to obtain, ainoe eaoh dovoloplnc oMld
la apt to oonsidor tlmt his own feelings are different from
those of others and to attest a oonaealaent the Etore diffioult
to penetrate In proportion to the intensity of the dieturbanoe.
wuoh therafora of our information is derived from diaries written
at tha tima. tftm a ©tikly of dalinouerit or neurotio adoleaoents,

from the reports of the more self-oonsoious and intelligent who
continue at school after fourteen and from the retrospections of
adults. Juch data may well be sophisticated by the special
nature of the groups studied or by the age of the subjects. In
order to supplement it "by & picture of the more ordinary adolescent in the early 'teens, the present writer collected reports
from 196 boys rnd girlc, all but forty-one of whom were between
the ages of fourteen and sixteen, and the remainder under the
age of eighteen, iV.ther lesa than half had left school at
fourteen to enter offices and factories and the others wore
attending full time technical or commercial courses. The group
can therefore be considered representative of adolescents of
average ability from lower middle and Tsorking class homes. 1
Kaoh arisv/ered a questionnaire containing a lai'ge number of
items. Each was assured of secrecy; no names were put on the
papers which 7/ere sealed up on completion. All v?ere asked to
cross out any question which they did uvu ,vish to p.nswer or to
hand in a blank sheet if they were not prepared to be absolutely
frame. The fulness of the replies surges*' 3 t»hat these young;
people entered into the spirit of the o...u_-j :... ;d that they did
their best to answer as truthfully as they could* Against one
source of error inherent in surveys of this kind, it v/as not
t

possible to ^mrd - the tendency to unconscious falsification
through the inability to express feelings, through misunderstanding of the questions or through the operation of unconscious
factors.
1

In the present oase, suou csi'^orj -iu.^^ ^o expected to

Eeplios to some sections of this question!iaire have already
been alluded to in Chapter II.

cainlmiae, tether- than «ja^j6f*t« v the incidence of the oharigea
studied - especially as the question* ware fy&xoed oarefully to
avoid any allocation of Mmt constituted p, desirable answer.
I ntcnsifio p.t>.l on of In^tinot ivo ^ iff! veja. iJoraa of the results of
this er*iulry have b«*n nMmtionod ©affli^y awl moi*e will b« given
in Cimpter V« Tables I« and XI* atf® oorjfin«d to an analysis of
those auctions of the questionnaire vrtiioh doal «q»«oially with
«i;iotional life at this stand of devolopiaent* In Table I, are
shewn the proportions of boya arwl girl a v*ho reoojM intenfiifieations
ir) oortain taajoff fields* Th@ aotual quaatiovi sieked naa "In vhioli
of the follovrinc Imve you taker; na>jpe or le^s interest sirwe you
INNF* about thirteen ? (Croae out first of all any in -sfhioh you ar<e
not now am raww? Kflare irntereatod at ailt) M .there followod twenty
four topios (listed in full in Table III* GJaiptay V.) *o®t of t^iera
taore intioileotttfvllsad oxpressiona of aaotion and interea't.
ven nore are the oij.;-^ -io1 ^ :.d' ?-.t tw held raferrt.!)!® to the
innate dispositions, or to tha semttoanta, or ootaiJleac^o of
emotlonalLytoned ideas lm&&d tSir@ot.ly upon than, p.nd relatively
independent 01* v o ai'i'eotts 01" differing i'.-ivo.i.a ur inteiiii;
Ilenoe eaoh is f^iven in tl» table under a. aolietafitio heading
Butfgeata the tsviin laotive tfewa* or foroes vhioh underlie it - though
of oourse into EU#*o»t all of thara urviv ou^or thini^a arster. Table II
the results of a ramb@r of other '.a<jsuio, a -i/iiioh illijj;ij-nof the ohtin^«a in %ble I* &nd brintj ooli&.teral eviaence
of the scope and effoots 0f developtaont in these fonaative years.

QMMUonnalrt on AdaXeaaem*.
IrstenslfioatloiMi alnoa the ace of 1") years
Certain Interest® whloh may be trao«Ki to in
Instinctive Tendenoiea.
1>6 &doXoao«r)tt*
110

KMC JriOi'at:.aoa ini/o.t*eat In the opposite sox.
JpeijD.S'louaDosji Inoraeaed intoirottt In aooial
aotivltles*
fcrxloriuE Iwroased interest in expedltiona

am/ tmm hoiiki*

ieXI' aasaa?tion end Jeir i^jard Iiwraaaed

'iitidi^s'i is p^rdT6'm.i ap^xmraiiae*
r^eaa.

I'u03?be»sa^ irit'ereai in eototfi arid

^rotootlve and aXtrulstio
iijUeMfit in xrOLU'i;j. v

.

...__..,.
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Girls

Boys

0«nt.

Cent.

73.0

70.0

79.0

29.0

^6.0

56.0

a6,o

66.0

56,0

72*0

44.0

22.0

TABIiS II.

Questionnaire on Adolesoenoe.
Behaviour and Emotional Change.
'110 Girls
Per Cent.
of Group._
55.0

Keeping a regular diary
Mood Changes.
~ta) ^rubt'uaiion between being in ;-;ood spirita
one moment to boln^' bored, downcast or

fed up the next.
(b) Increased moodiness ainoe 13

Increased Aggressiveness directed at' adults.
(a) finding one's self up against" authority
J Of ten and Very oftenY
Not very often 1 , 'Seldom 1 or 'Never 1
to answer back and do the opposite
'inclined
(b)
to ishat you are told by adults'
(o) More inclined to be rebellious since 13
(d) More inclined to answer back since 13
Able to confide moat secret thoughts to an adult.

to Friend
Parent
Brother or mister
Relative

Attitude to Parents

Increased, love ror rather

Decreased love for father
Increased love for mother
Decreased love for mother
Desire to run away from home

Day Dreaming
TaFl)o not day dream

b) Day dreaming has increased since age 13
c) De,y dreaaiinK has de'crsc.sed since age 13

Ni£jht Dreaming
(a 3 Uo not dreaui at» night
(b) Niiiit dreomin^ lias increased since age 13
(o) Nif-ht dreauiinp; hp,s decreased since age 13

86 Boys'
Per Cent.
of Group.
29.0

70.0

56.0

6;.o

46.0

31.0
69.0

34,0
66.0
66.0
49.0
47.0
59.0

75.0
55.0
55-0
73.0
30.0
28.0
11.0
13.5
53.0
/ f -9
67.5
4.5

19.0
o '

26.0
26.0
16.0

6.0

50.5
3.5

5^.5
5-0
33.0

16.0

4.5
7.0

3-0
32.0
25.0

11.5
17.5
16.0

d»\j

55.0

27.0

u-uiir vie* of the intensi
'-' *••*> tables wo obu,^
fication in rAfeu&y all tit* uaajor do./ ^.u^ou oi* the euotional life
both of boy® and of girls* Hot oar*!? in sex, but in the desire
for oonte&t with one's sooial group, in the urge to assert the
self, in the wish to be free of restraint rnd suijervision and to
seek new worlds, is this ciulolcenlng felt. The ferment shews
itself , boo, in the most intiraatu relationships* There is an
overflow into the emotional eathar^la of oonfesnion to a trusted
adult or to the dumb psiges of a diary* ^loodinses, fantas/ and
dreeming inoreaaa, su^eating that the emotiorml being la
profoundly stirred*
Jex dlfforenoes. Clearly disoernablo too are the early staffs
ef tJmt aivar^eriae la aeveiopaont betwaan the sexes which is
o<»ayylete4 only yfo&ra iM (Jistlnotively masouline or fe-ii^vine oaat
in a»si82«d by Uio adult oha«mot&r* Approxljuately e<iual parosiitat^ee of boja and ; iris report an inoreaoed interest in the
opposite sax, am iii e-jsyuoltiona a^my from hocwj nor Is there
diffei*ene® In the proportions who report Increased at^resaend ah©.-i3|p® in tJisir attitude to their parents* But
many caoro t$j?la UMSH boys report an Irorer'.sed interest in social
aotivitias, in their own personal appoaranoe*. and in young; ohilMoro girl91 too, laontlw tho keeping of a
dren and babies*
diary, arid inoreraed raoodir.oas, d'x/-drwaaing and night dreaming.
More boya than ^irla note an inore^.sed interest in games and
sports ai-Ki in the desire to run away from hoiMi*
Bare differenoes in figures do not, hovravar, ^Ive th@ vftv
The difference between the sexea is tioueti,i:^. mor
than & oMire differertoe of emphasis; it is as much qualitat

picture*

as siuautltfttlve.

jGia@tiu.ng of this has already been aheum in

the analysis sand* in Chapter II* of the causes of rebellion
mentioned by the boys and ftiffls of thia group- - the girls chafing
at home disoipllm and the boys being raore general in their revolt,
It way also be illustrated mor<s folly by the kind* of answer given
by girls and boys to other question® in the present questionnaire*
Asked to state wtiioli person in real life, in history, or in
fiction, they would moat like to be, the boys confined their
anewers to olmraoters liko ''rhe Prime Minister", "a auaoesaful
engineer » heroes of the sporting v/orici, ron».ntlo rogods - "the
Piorvroon, a oraokssmn' t iiobln Hood, the Jaint", - and the naore
glftfifc&yrous iflwiatotrs of the fitting aenriees - alrgunners, flyinn
officer a, fcl@ro!mnli Ilavy Qffloera anu i/n« ia^-.u, TJ'Mi ideals men
tioned by tha tjirla, on the other hand* are divided between those
waioh the &®2eu!Uly de&irable a&p^ots of ^^aaanood predomiriate
Ikhoae ^lioh «aphasi®a a-liroiat/io o? proteotiyo Impulses,

of

first, "liejfoind of a siocaarwie tjook or ^lotura"» Betty Gifable,
&raon t Jmaette ^laodonald ar«i th® v.\tjue "j?'ilta ^>tars a»y be
taisen as ttXMt^Ioo* Of the second, Florence Hichfcini^ale, r"a
ohildren's nu?*e% rt aioth«r to a few young eiiildren", ifidiVh Cavell •
and aafeoe Darling are illustrative*

Th»*t are socie ohoioea

i«d»®d in T«*iioh a^pfeasive or doaiinating ir^ulaea can be observed*
One girl said she m>uld like to be a M»man» two wislied to be
ringleaders of a 0&ng of sohool{;;irla, and another ahose Amy Johr^sorThe subjects of day-dream sientiorted by the boys, thou^i there
are a few who jraention sexually motivated thought a, are mtilrily
ideas of dominance, their own £utur$ auooesa, adveutura, 'aero
planes,

ships ar«i other laeoJBiiioaL //orKlni.,»«'''

travel, 't; u ' /

X am going to have and tfhat £ am going to do whan I get horn©
from school".

In the day~drenras of the girls 'getting married'»

"«hat sort of family I «U1 1m W, and thoughts of boys apparently
bulk large}

alien their thoughts turn to other things, it is to

topics like v* stage life'' t * apatertainlnf-; the troops",

"nloe

olothoa and so on in ishich display of the person arid its social
reference are the Important t <">aturea*

This differenoe ooheres

with that already caentlonsd in Chapter II "between the questions
naked by the boys and those asked by the girls*
It ssrlll be
reHnas&ared that the boys wore raalnly yreoooupied vd.th iuestlons
of saientifio faot arxi current affairs* *hile tlie girls ware eoneernad v/ith probleraa of eex "be!»Tiour and sDoial attitudaa.
In anoVhev quoatlon^ eaoli was a@2ied to writ© dO"?/n the thing*
of shloii tlioy wmro r.iost, afiyaid. The tUfferonoae here, "both
qualitatively and quantitatively* ar© striking*

All the girl a

wrote dowj at lemst on® souroe of foar, tl'» averaf;0 number giver]
being t-«ro eai one third*

of the boys one thtel left the question

"blank QJP i^ote "*noneM and the .ivai^fse nuBDtoer r0yorbed by them was
one*

fhe most nldesprend fear .".;:or

"da»k piao*a at ni; ht"

"dark houses

t/ho ;;i?Is ia of darkness,
w d«4?k antl lonely roads' -

a dread exnrossed by forty-two per cent, of the giels and W only
o«ijt« of the boys.
differ«r;<je»

The saoond oate^^Pjr shews «n equally

Tldjpty-five per oent, of the girls are

fearful of rat a, uiloe* spiders, fro^«« toads, snakes and the like,
wtdol-, do not receive & mention by the boya*

Fieroo aninmts -

bulls, cows, niB(aa t dos ::a and liomaa - eu?« fear<s«i "by tliis-ty-two por
oent* of t»ho girls "but fire ruentiotied by only t welvsi par aont. of
the boys,

A quarter of the (f^rlo aentloi'i suoh things &»

0e»BBj} prisoner, fieroa looking taen, and another
per oerit* «xj»atlate on aore imaginary horrors - murder books, or
films* ghoeta, atrooity atoriea, haunted houses, ohurohyards at
night, nlilitmaroa, - th» only parallels to whtoh among the boys
are the nine per oent. aho aqnress themsalvea afraid of authority
aa vapMsenttd by gKn0«i«repers end poliooiaen and the fourteen pe*
oenit* who»« t«avs tak© the obatisaot fora of an interplanetary
catastrophe, doatruoiion, (jjoeta, quiokaaMs, and great heights*
An intoroating fe&turo of tho fears recorded by both sexes,
and one to «*iioh we shall return* 1» the proportion who fer.r
demth and illnoss or v±olono®yi 6f the i^pLrls, tvwnty-one per oent.
mention derth, drowming, suffooation, "injeotiona and needles",
and a further sixteen per oent* bombs, air-raids, bursary,
accidents, Tire, thunder and lightning. Of tlie bo/8* ~«ftille only
nine per oent* tassntlon def^th and illness, twenty-one par oent*
seem fearful of isurder, air raids» belnf; tortured to death*
pl^/3ioal pain* and e,ooivier;t3 like a oar smash or a eollapsi
bridge*
In fear arising in per® oral situations, again, the qualita
tive differo.noo is aaariijed, trhough tVie nutabera reporting; such
feara ar© about ten p^r oent* of oaoh group. The girls fear
lOiioxirwas, H 3B,/if^: t»I'«* wrong tljin{j8" "going astray and doing
wrong"* "yivino peoj^a the ^wong ic^roasion of uora0lfn * the boys,
suoh situations as "future uneraploynont" "not |>aylng my imy wher,
I ma older'* bankraytoy, ''mkinft a bad ahovr of anytMng" * "doing
people bad tuama1**
Euoh tho &mm tenderwy is obaorvablo in the eosw^iat scanty
evidence afforded by this enqtuiry of the oontent of the nooturml

of those tvloloooer, ,a,

Aiaonc thoae *ho recorded the
roain thing* about whloh the/ dtfamed* there were rainy more
«ho <tft«MA "nt^ita&rea" , "kfurttevs" , ""being ohaaed by atran^e
men* and ao ont tha tx»ya report "the day 'a event a", and adventuw
•with greater frequsmoy* 2
The Boy* From th» data pj?ovided by this viue0tiomml3P«» and ff««w
otlior eoiAToea, we ©an pieoo to^ethev the linea of th«t general
eeotlonaJL developta«nt» of boys and girls irs their 'teens, fe oan
see* too how, fran the inapaat of tl>e envlffoiTOsnt and inoroaaing
aelf**«kv4%i?eneeft» a« -swell a© txwi certain irHmte differeno0» in the
fcalanoe of tlie inetinotlvo injt)ulsas» the oh^raotdilstio aayeots
waeouliEiity and feminirjity are finally determined in the adult*
0reat©s? a^^feaslvenoBa both in tlie affairs of life wnd irs
aotiviti«i'0 is aanotloned a?Ki expeotod in the wale DJT
even frossi tlie early years of ohlidhood, Henoe, any
Innate diff ereno«» tetwaen tJ^s a«xea in this a?eapa0t» we ahould
esepeot to rind eacagf^sfeted l>y aooiivl pressures* The ploturo «•
have of development in the earl/ * teens in the boys of this group
is one oi* irwreaaed a^^^raeaivonoss tendint_; to 3Qe& overflow at
first in a g*neitel r-ovolt afjainat adult @» in sport, and in the
quest for o»re or iesa is^epsoiml kno-^l@dp©»
In the early yeara
of adolQaoeoo®, th® tooy is ( not unoooiaanlyf untidy9 dirty,
KJUaaina CMldg^n * o JJgft'fJtl G!ias?t©r V {f^oridoii 1920) outage nts
on the felllrjjT off," Vjft'er fourteen, in fear dreama among
the "boysf P,D inor®r-,sa of the death elaaeDt in the drearaa
of i^lffiy, an inoro&as in drec^wJ of Ijgpavery end adventure
ojaanfn; the boya, and, in "both aescafi, ao imreaae in
referenoes to school activities,

irresponsible, aaeortive, {,&ven to fisticuffs arid roughness n, hooligan, In short, wJ-io disdains aa unworthy and effeminate all
attention to the nineties of oiitUised living*

It is a phase

vrhlon oorrasponds with the peak ago for iaale delinquencies and
with a maxtetd iqpula* to f oika gjwnpi nsfhioh may unit® under hairraising fjajwea to terrorise a neighborhood*

To- tMAOl- ;.r,i.;^, tte opposite aex is i'raqueritly as njfth an
ob j act af th» olmae aa QJP yuB9ly awssj^l attc&otiverMiss* On« litt
Caworra of ray aov;uRint^,no« prS4«4 ite®lf u;x>r; th@ fine oolleotiort
&£ girls' toiv rifetjofia uhloh i% ^»d ®atiui3?od« urgw-iieot.: .••r.^a the rou^ior tha 1aett«a?» frequently - provide another outlet for
tills L;r-0; paUouarioaa and pugnafiity* T'he
one adoleikoont 3a$& aa-jtlmsiaat ohantin^ to >y^ ;•• .• roving
......**« 0 * 1 jt Ui<3 houra "be short y
jTiei4« and blo^s and $ groans appie.ud our sport «
>% tm*at have bloody nosos and orf.oked orowns t
And paaa tlieEi ourront too..».»..

later in ihe developasant of tha boy,
beoocie more aooiallsed; attention beeomss foousaed on the
self,, but it i» a »elf for nany* in mrihdloh the a-^resaive dorainaiing el€ment$ are uppernaost, a@ oar. be seen from the ideal a
boym adopt ar4 fraa their daj^drenftut* It would be rash to _
that sexually aotivatad thou^hia are absent. Few boy a, indiad
mention emrriage AnA «hUdvent t*)t«h are a constant tlmae with
;,;lrl.a» or the iaea of eervioe to othc»r»| but sexual ourioaity is
tror^ c|;uite ear3^ >«ith oaany*

In the early *t®ena the

of the lx>y» wtiil© it TO^ prorapt isto to a general (and
often oarefully oomaolad) interest in Girls, searas to be

auto-erotic^,

^eif display and ahowing-off are

frequently the first mathoda of approach folloircd by the
horao play which aooaqpanieft the early flirtations* S&rly
iupulaes to a^roaoh an individual girl, aingied out from her
fellows, m& be inhibited by the faar of ridicule for a long tiraa,
and tenterneaa of devotion ax* late In developing*
Theit _Clgl.« Tli® emotional dwo&opMnt of tha girl, when it is
studied in detail, is very different* At adol^iaoenoe, as many
girls as boys in tlie proftent auiwmy, reported »n lnoren.sod tendanoy to rabollioo against adoltaj "but this aggroasivenesB is
oh»«ri in ®j,totiiorml and aooial oonte:<t» very different from thotiu
of tliss Tx>y. ,\^g«»®ssiirer3®a8 in « ^r:l is not fostered by society
to ar^rt»*iin£; iilea ths ctxtentt ttet It L& diwouraned in a t>oy« Moreover, it soa.is to "be as^ooiat«j<l In hor doirelopnont «dth inoreaaae
in tonder, protactivo f@«llng» and in a g3»«w5,ter pror^njas to the
of f«srt in "both of vhioh innate sex differences
..

.,

sooial prsaaurest
, jrtiven«0'S of Uui girl tends to take the form of

baok$ and o^>«riono« flUBBeat* that, nharta* overt
rj is oonspon with th® tKsy, at homo$ at school» and among
1-iia ooetf&doa^ the girl is raor© inolined to passive rosisVa oe,
to sullerines end «LthdB»v*a« '1'he writer v^ell recnembers one
adolaaoent ^«>1 v^ho, rather than oarry out tJ» suggestion that
she thould do &OD* dr«t«in{";» flat with A dmvilng ooard and paper on
her IOMW for a v*K>i9 afternoon, smiling when sJ'ie WP.S addressed
but deaf to all urcLn^*

^»» TWST* in the i^roup ttiought hor

the otha* *"irla# wTiUst not ituitetlng o» appearinp; to

Chajfte* III

gympathise with her stand, shewed a mysterious understanding
of her feelings.
So too the gregariousness of the girl seeks a different
expression.
Gangs of girls are far less oonmon than gangs of
boys. The tendency is for girls to form loose societies within
which are pairs of close friends wrapped up in each other. The
impact of such mixing with others is shewn, not so much by the
desire to dominate by feats of prowess, but in an increased
interest in the self as it strikes others in its more passive
aspects - in what is worn, in manners, speech, behaviour - an
interest in which ranks as the most compelling of all the
interests of the girl at this stage of development (see Table III.
Chapter V.) and probably, for many women, constitutes the major
preoccupation of their lives.
This interest in the social aspects of the self has as a
corollary a more intense scrutiny of the inner life which is
doubtless fostered by the earlier maturity of the girl sexually
and by a predominance in her psychological make-up of those
impulses and emotions which react mainly upon the self, turning
inwards rather than outwards - like fear, grief, self-submission
and so on.
These may be^and frequently a.re^accompanied by an
introspeotiveness which finds vent in the writing of diaries and
in intimate confidences bestowed on friends and parents.

Over

half the girls as compared, .vith little more than a quarter of the
boys claimed, ir: the present investigation, to maintain a private
diary;

nearly three quarters of the girls, but only rather more
than half of the boys felt the impulse to confide their most
secret thoughts to an adult.

This evidence, reported in this Chapter from young adoleso ent s coheres with that from delinquent and older groups, Burt*
as a result of his studies of deiioiuerxsyjooaoa to the oonolusio
that tho one NeU-eatRbllshed dttfer&ao bjtvwen the sexes is in
tho relative domin&me of tw> major ^TGupts of inatinotive impulse
He points out that the oriiaos ooi»d,ttdd by boys are those prorapte
by one or other of the aggressive Irapulses - anger, aasertivenaes
curiosity, esxKfuisJLtivorioaa and th* like*
Henoe boya are prone tc
oriii'i©^ of vio.l@noe t exoesQive i*l|.?Jitiiig» bursary t waiidering arxi st
on. Th® girl, en the othear hand, is taore suaoaptible to the
inhibitive i^^iilsos - fear, grief, sorrow, disgust, solfgutoiasivoness and so on,
dhe lo tlserefore generally less prone
to delinquency, and the fault a she aore fretiu^tly oo.r^iits ere
lying and atteaptocl auioid® wiuioii spring from the lnv*u?d turning
iriopulsds*
3ez offeiioes v^iioh are also mos?© oharaoteriiitie of .
C€

girls tend to reaoh their maxtat&i in l^ter adolaaoon*f vnhen physical
aiaturity has been attained.
Heraoe it follows that --»hile the peak
for the detected deliraiueiioies of boys is 13, the greatest
of detected f«aale delloauenoies ooours at the ages of
1-j aim 19^.
Olive Wheeler carries tho caatter a sta^© further. From her
study of f5ifour»s of students and wori£era« slit© oonoliuies tlmt, in
tlie raala, the -uapiila^s which tend to predojatrsc-ts are egotistio -

C&rr launders, Mannheiia &rid i^iodes: Jfounr ;iff onders
>a and Aps*ndJU pp.160-5 (Casabridge
iod :g!O]X-iTtaf 'ioaaal MolesoeTits"

the desire to assert the 0«lf, to dominate and to aoidev®
, in tii® faaaale It la those whlah have social reference
are in the aao*ndant>. ^uu... a au^^ion la strikingly
both by the anal/sis Milch she tjlres of the day dreams
of her group and the similar tendency noted In the reveries
recorded in tbJ.s chapter from those younger oMldren,
^oujgo.ott of ConCI.iot^
It is into this system of oaotloimllty
that the powerful reeling asaooiatexi alth sex - vafalch Burt
finds usually falls among tl'ie agtpfesslvQ ic^iUttus - Jmve to be
I
integrated, at adoleaoerjoe* For the "boy the process seems
\
relatively sicayle. Tiie enerjvy of the soxun.1 Impulses reinforoes
the egotistlo agepees&iye trands. The desire to assart the self
iaay be expiressed in the attainaaent of eoorKX'iio independenoe
j
whioh In tuofn M?lcas raarrlage poasittLo* the neoeasity of choice '
rriAge an«3l a oaffeetf 3?arely pj?a»ent0 itsalf. The 'teens,
r very uaariy yreaent a 3iG3^1e pyogpsss fon»M to the attainment
of oouipatiMe goals.
Friotlo-n IA inoldental "but not inevitable}
heroe the "boy is usually lass moody, lass i^olined to introapeotioti v issa subtly aiv&re of the iiiovQ£iQi:ts of hie o%vn mind, less
inolined^VO find reooapens* in absolving day dffmras than the
girl, To the girl, IM ^om euribition ha,s fclrdled, the oonfllot
between se>; and a oai^eer cmat isoon present it sen".
In the early
»tag»s of adolesoenoe it a$«:M likely that the power of the sox
instirKJt reinforces her wasJcer atrrresalonj "but cult© early, the
more n&roi&slstio and sQli'-ra^rdirc eieaents of her psyoholof.-lonl
make up prevail and she becoities laore interested in herself as an
object of love and adairation, as the quarry and not aa the
hunt or.

T'ho oonfliot a»y be^in quite soon between the aocial

- ,

/iiioh turn her thoughts to a home and tablet*, or to

idaas of seryioo to others, and her weaker egotistic impulses
wliioh ai£ht ;jr.:;o i.sr e::viouj of the diatirction open to the boy.
1'hd genesis of suoh a oonfliot is indeed sson clearly in those
girla of tho present &TOU& sfco choose cmaouline heroes, or
g, rather thr.n cherishing or sexually deaimble, -^onwn,
is reL^son to surtoise tliat this oonfliot is aore pronounoed
lr> hi -hi/ ir.tallij-ent .v-oos-- ' to vihom » t;rof essio- / 1 o^reer is
a/ ./;.'

x^jlairj the ffjct, that, alwl>ou^: thefe is no

essa.-.tial dijTspenoe in averco-g intelleoti».l ability b etween the
.rjr VD.V.C:. t!r.:i me'- r_tt?-.in enl^eroe in profeasior^.l or
Tlat for i^ny children, and
Tor* -iris, thia trr.nsfornE.tior1 of t!ie emotional life
is uut aohi^v^

...U-J.L di_^ricuuity is : . j.

by ti^c oi>ouos%tioua

^i'iO report irxjr@n.se<i fantasy, rd^ht drec-uintj and moodiness. aBOh
of thcsa is c ••*£,:/ in «hioh the deep—seated drives of the personality,«uv/iii-34.j yj? ptxi'ti&liy th^vrte<i in ti;e acJ.iy life, firKi a?.
outlet.

The eaiotioiml tensions of the adolsdoent PX)d the lack

of developed taola^i :ues of redirection or sublJUartior of emotior^l
dispositions inevitably produoe frustrp-tions and
can, teciporErily r.t F 11 events, find no other es
Day dresEis^a y&a pointed out in Chapter II, fire a form of
h tha d»;rnnds of rerlity p.re for the time abroi^ated
not entirely forgotten*
ris:

The/ m&y perform raany

it is .from day dr^r-r^ not too far re; iOved from possi

bility that afiibitioij c.rxi v«)rlsE"oid soh^KiS for the future arise;
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art, too, IB an embodied promotion of fantasy*

un the ov

hand they raay provide a oatbarsis, or an indulgent respite from
the narrow olaim© of the real hero arid now.
16 ia only when the
disproportion "oAtoreon desire t^aoold foot fjpows too yreat and
the hold ou reality slips» that danger arises,
klany of the desires wMoh spring from instlnotivo sources
are, however, imaopatibiw i.u .luj/ foon with 'waking fantasy*
a or 'i>jN)thor» and siatera, aggreatiive wishes against the
roanysex tlwa^ita to ,^hioh shaine has beoome attached are
t^Jru8t into tha doapQdt Ifiyers of the i:iind, iraxjoeaaible to
oonaaiou^nuajj.
'^ucli emerge only v^ier; eonsoious oontrol is most
deeply in abeyanoe as it is in siaep* Deepest of all, lie
•footiotiai coiuplQXss so ir«o2ip?.ti"ble -«(ith the ste.rxie.rds of mking
iifa timtj, iT Uioy a^drgje at all, oven in dreamy the/ are so
heavily di3|^iia<sd in aymbols* that they ww hard for Km.lysis to
dotoot; or thdv fly, even in thsir dreees forr'i, beyond mking
'*•*» c^wAG^widii^ azaotio:^.! life In adolescenoa is apt to
or rainfoxtte suoh deeply reyraafried deciroa, wishes and
If they t>l3rtaten to bperjfe thro'^^h t»he barrior of
Wia mispl S*«m,ats with anxiety or faar, vhioh appears
aino« the o&use is so deeply hidden.

On the other hand

an equally {f.ppt'u1entii/} a&useleaa elation nje.y be *,he reaction to
tiuiii« uiAJOs,auj,wai* appwl to buried iispjised of aeif-&83ertion.
i»uoh deeply repi'asa^d syst^is taey provoke dreams whioh are for
gotten on making but wJUoh determine the ruood of the suooeoding
Otiy or th<v fcMV' ba »o -«#»11 organised us to b^ iiliuost a
oo-oonscioua parsanality i^iioh inspireis apparently oausaless

changes in the feeling tono from hour to hour.
The somatic
disturbances of adoloaoonce, particularly glandular upset even
when it Is slight, the heijii toned susceptibility to the environment and the difficulties of adjustment vnhich fteset the period
saay unite to facilitate such diaintejirative processes.
It is not therefore surprising to find large proportions
of "boys and girls reporting increased moodlneaa and fluctuations
of emotional tone*
.sfith sorae the swings are mild; with others
violent. In extrarae oases we get the plot-ore of cyclic insanity of moods of route melancholia followed "by periods of elation, in
"both of wijioh, ail touch vith reality Is loat» oome boys and
girls tend to project their 'unconsciously determined anxieties
and fears (arid sometimes their desires) on to the environment,
seeking an objoot on which to dieoliarge their feelings, riuoh
perhaps is on© of the explanations of the more or less irrational
fears recorded earlier in this chapter - the girl reacting against
her sexual uffgaa toy a, fear of dark places at ni«$it, of molestation
\W G®i?man prisoners, or roui^h looking man, and the "boy projecting
his aggressiveness on to natural forces, interplanetary oatastrophea, earthniakes and the like, vrtiioh irny direct their a^vPesaion
apiinat himseli"*
AS adjustment to reality, r<.nd oontrol of th9 emotional life,
are gradually aoi'iievedi arxi as uore »;-nti iuox*e Iw^itiiaate outlets
and redirections for the instinctive energies are found, fantasy;
dremninpr, and raoodinsas diminish. Kone Q? Ui however finds a
a .^oJurdy Jha ^ayjoho.lQi^1' .of ^otiojj* (_ iv^**.

satisfactory relationship to our en vj.ru; iuontj henoe
these tliree olosely isolated nativities continue throughout life,
though the themes arid the root a from iwhioh they spring vary. The
hi^i pitoh of intensity whioh is not unoozrion in adolescence,
would be albiwrjaal in smturity and would Indicate some serious
f
cmlad^uatmantj our assessment of" the possible dangers to future
•tabillty in adolescent moodiness, of daydreasolng must therefore
be twtsed upon & scrutiny of the provoking faotors in the emotional
life and in the external eiTvlro?iaont»
T'ha genem.1 ititensifiontion of the etaotionol life of
w« Jiav© "bean spo??icin<j so far, toay seek cas,riy other outlets
or gtyi9 rise to otbar oharr,oteriatio moods in the adolescent* A
gla.no e at Tatxlo I« will show that hif0 proportions "both of boys
aiKi of &iri3 roport aw inora-'^ed interaiat in e^>editiona a-»my
fraa haiie*
The root© of such a desire are ot>soure and imny
motives naay oofaJaine; Iwt it doo® not snaa unlikely thr,t there is
a rudiodfitai'y iui4j^T?,tory Jj^pulae'^ vyliioh, *4th ir»rw».aing phjrsioal
po«n8r> eocperiano® end gjpo\«ing seii^reliano©, prompts the desire
^0 get ©Amy frora Ui« familiar ©rrviroriaent of haae or street, Eaxsh
weekend in th« .©prlng and sussaer sees pairs and olubs of young
people aaeklng th® "wild \«>od and the dowrss",

^expeditions on

oyolos irsto U*« nig^it* swnljlos in the oountry, explorations of
remoter parts of the oity» oontlnuous and unoeaaing travel on
ouaos, traais arxl underground railwrv/s, day-di»@aaa of distant
lands, vision® of Chirdbora&o and Cotopaxi, - all these in their
differing myu are syii^t^is of the same restlQOs urj-je to seek

9 Hurt op.ait. pp«4;?6~7

fresh woods and pastures new* This 'loooKotor restlessness"
may ally itself with other jUapulees asserting themselves
vigorously in the teens - with the desire for fierce physical
he.
activity which sense shew* with sei*, with an enlived curiosity,
with the iograloe to hunt, or with an acquisitive tendency
seeking expression in e. collection of photographs, fossils,
butterflies, "birds' oge^s or wild flowers, One sixteen year
old of say ftO^uM.ntanoe •went cycling in the long dark evening
hours of ttut e&rly part of tl^ie yeax to fi«l solitude. Two others,
pursuing downing Interests in natural science, a newly discovered
delight in enoh other 1 ® oocp3,ny and the desire to teat the limits
of their own physical «ndurano© set themselves the task of
oovering as much distance and seeking a» aioh knovs-ledge of wild
life as they could in four days* They tramped 130 miles and on
their return slept for over twenty-four hours,
others, in whom
greijjarious impulses are pronounced, en^oy the wide companions)dp
of laygc oaaps or youth hostela*
Such excursions amy from liornaj far from being hindered by
motives of caution, should be encouraged, For, apart from the
SBtlafaction ivhtoh they give to powerful drives, they are part
of the pro0@®s of psyohologioal weaning fraa the donsirraior; of
tl^e parants*

The "boy or (jtril «ho. shews no deaire to get amny
from the l»a@ MM! its oh@rishlng supervision umy be seeking to
prolong the process of growing up, may be suffering from orlyplirv
ooi'ifllots or fii)diri{:; omladaptive satisfaction in a surrender to
day-dre&ns*

Wandering or the desire to wander may however be prompted
Of Valentine's student

"by other and more serious causes.
group,

forty per cent, of the men and thirty-five per cent.

of the women confessed that they had at one time or e.nother
contemplated running away from home.

The proportions in the

present writer's younger group (Table II) are smaller "but similar.
n
The jfeture of the emotional state which prompts such thought is
well revealed in the words of one of my own graduate students,
who writes "In moment of extreme anger (with her mother) I
thought of leaving home Eirid made plans even to the extent of
leaving a tatter farev/ell note.

Practical details such as where

I should go, how I should live were not considered......"

Two

American studies of adolescents who did * actually run away from
home indicated a heavy preponderance in "both sexes (68 out of
76 cases) of those who gave reasons implying a desire to escape
from unpleasant situations in the home and especially from conflict with father or mother,
Suicidal Thoughts.

Overt conflicts with the environment are

probably also the conscious reason for some of the suicidal
thoughts of the adolescent since both running away and self
destruction are not uncommonly thought of as a means of punishing
an unsympathetic family or parent.

"They'll be sorry when I'm

dead" may lead to fantasies in which the funeral, the flowers,
10 "Adolescence and Sorae Problems of Youth Training"
B'.J.iid.i'. Vol. Alii ft.2. 1943.
11

Albert "Some Factors Related to Running Away among Adolescents^
Howe "Runaway Girls in I'ew fork"
Smith College studies in Social </ork Vol.IX.No.2.1938.

the remorseful friends, relatives and parents are all pictured.
#e have seen too how frequent is the thought of death among the
fears, especially of adolescent girls.

It seems strange, that

just when the capacity for enjoyment seems enhanced, the thought
of death should occur,- sometimes as a fear that "banishes sleep
lest the heart should stop beating, sometimes coupled with intense
experience, sometimes as an alluring experiment.

The suggestion

has "been made that the preoccupation with 'worms and epitaphs"
is mysteriously oonnected with rapid growth, and, especially in
girls,with fantasies of pregnancy.* 2 Flu'gel 1 ^ argues that
l»here the thought of death leads to the contemplation of, or an
actual attempt at suicide, it is what he calls neinesism, the
turning upon the self of aggressive impulses not permitted
expression against others, usually the parents. Moods of intense
dejection such as are reported "by more than sixty per cent, of
Valentine's students are perhaps obscurely motivated thus, though
the general threat by invigorated instinctive forces to the
barriers of repression "built up in childhood may well be the
more general cause.
Threats of suicide and the contemplation of it are more
oonsnon than serious attempts.

In Valentine's group,* 4 although

about a third confessed to having contemplated suicide, only two
actual attempts were reported.
12
13
14
15

Among serious attempts, Burt ?

Deutsoh The Psychology of .'/omen Vol.1.pp. 175-9( I ! ew Ybrk 194<
Man, Morals and Jopiety pp.31-3 (London 1945)
1 oc. cit. p. ?Q and footnote,
op. cit. pp. 485 *£

found that excess of grief ms rarely a major cause; but the
desire to punish others, over pressure at school, homesickness
and, in the later 'teens, the pangs of despised love or of
jealousy may be potent motives.
It is in the late 'teens too
that sporadic cases of 'folie h deux* occur, in which two young
people prevented by parents or circumstances from marryinr, die
together.
in others, the thought of death "becomes fascinating
to the extent that experiments vdth ropes, shot guns, and the
like are carried out, sometimes with accidentally fatal results.
Such a fascination too aiay account for the delight which
the young find in the more gloomy and pessimistic verse of our
own and foreign literature.
One small group of "boys in a VIth
form for a time adopted De Viyny' a 'fotort du Loup' as embodying
their final philosophy of life - a stoic resignation which could
only flower in an early death,
i-'/e are told too that the publi
cation of The oorroY/s of i/erther, of Artzibashev's Sanin and
^einin^er's ogx and Clmraot<3y were each followed by a wave of
ifyf
suicides among adolescents.
Mid-Adolesoenoe a Climacteric ? lr> this .there seems to be
something of a crisis in the middle 'teens.
In her study of
the moral conceptions of children, J^ve Maoauiay ' finds that
suicide is not mentioned as a crime before the age of eleven;
and, up to the age of fourteen, by not more than three per cent.
At the age of fifteen, the proportion of mentions rises abruptl
16 Spiel "Boojas
in General"
————————
———— New 3tatesman and nation, Feb.l6t'
1946.
17 Kaoaul&y and Watkiris "An Investi. r.tipri into the Developmei
of
.-™the"«foral Conceptioi]_st_'of^ Chilaren" Foruai of aid. Vol.IV

to twenty-three per cent, and at sixteen to thirty per cent,
after which it declines until from nineteen onwards it is
This agrees 'with the evidence
mentioned only by ten per cent.
presented by Hall 18 vftio surests that the "curve of despondency"
reaches its peak at or just after fifteen.
There are other indications that at some time in the mid
'teens there is a climacteric, after which some of the tumult
in the emotional life subsides, leaving the my clear for more
intelleoturlised developments in the mental life. After the
age of 1>-16 there is a rae.rked decline in the number of raale
delinquents v/hioh suggests that the instinctive life is more
Jo too, in her research previously mentioned,
fully in control.
Maoaulay found that from 15-16 onwards "sins of the spirit" selfishness, hypocrisy, moral and spiritual cowardice - begin
to predominate over orimes of violence mentioned by her groups.
She states too that, v/hereas from 14 to 16 there is a steadily
increasing number of both sexes -,vho, when asked whom they would
most like to resemble, reply "I want to be like no one but myself"
uhis is a choice which disappears after the age of sixteen*
1>lle
1o
Austin 1 ?, in her study of'vocational atabitions of adolescents,
draws attention to the anomalies shewn in the replies of her
fifteen year olds vftiioh suggest that at this age they are findinf
The major peak for adolescent
life particularly difficult.
18 Adolescence Vol. I, pp.374-334. Vol.11 p.77.
19 "An Analysis of the Motives of Adolescents for the Choice
of the Teaonini'j Profession'' B.J.^d.r1 . Vol. I. Pt.l. 1931

p.96.

religious conversion for "boys was found by Starbuck
20 to be
about sixteen and for girls a little earlier.
The change in behaviour may be equally marked. The
author
and his colleagues were struck in running an experime
ntal Youth
College, with the improvement in steadiness of purp
ose, the
diminution in aggressiveness, and the socialising
of all the
impulses shewn by the same boys and girls after sixt
een compared
with their excitability, lack of control, and crud
e emotionalism
a year or two eo,rlier - an observation confirmed inci
dentally by
a headmaster of a similar school.*"
wfe may perhaps connect the change with maturation
in
intelligence which, for the average youth, reaches
its limit of
growth at sixteen or thereabouts.
Emotional control depends
upon an equilibrium between the restraining and dire
cting power
of the intelligence and the strength of the instinct
ive impulses.
It is not, apparently, until the intellectual gras
p is almost at
its maximum that it is adequate to cope v/ith the newl
y aroused
desires of the adolescent, and the affective life
can be discip
lined to calmer and less extreme expressions. The
point of rest
and the age at which it is found, will depend upon
the strength
of the emotionality, the capacity of the intelligence
, and the
outlets and sublimations offered, as well as on the
repressions
enforced, by the environment,
20 The Psychology of Religion (Mew York 1903)
21 Pearnley T^ane '' Ir? Praise of the Day Continua
Occupational Psychology vol. iVii No. 2 1^43.tion Jchool"

Varieties in Behaviour.

At the risk of repetition, it must be re-

emphasised that wide generalisations about the emotional develop
ments of adolescence are difficult and probably valueless if they
are .applied unmodified to individual boys and girls.

As the

evidence oited in this chapter suggests,there is a great range of
variation both in the age at which developments take place, in
the intensity of the emotions felt, and even whether certain
developments occur at all.

some of this variation is a matter

of individual constitution, some of it due to differing experi
ences and environmontr.! stimulus, some of it, as we shall see in
the next chapter, springs from dlffererxje in intellectual level.
One tiling however does seem to be certain: for most, the early
'teens for a variety of reasons, are a period of insecurity
greater tlian is normally to be expected at any other stage in life,
It is t?J.s uncertainty both about i/hc control of powerful
feelings and over the ,my in Miich the new demands of life are to
be met, v/hich accounts for the instability of adolescent behav
iour.

Conduct at one time may shew curious regressions to

patterns discarded in childhood and at others an unexpected
maturity;

abnormal aggressiveness, morose depressed withdrawal,

arrogant self-assertion, elation, conceit, bumptiousness - in
fa,ot all those extremes of behaviour that, indicate a spirit in
ferment ~ may be expected as a part of development, without
anticipating art enduringly serious diatui'br.noe.

Such manifest

ations should, be treated as signs that adjustment is proving
difficult; and steps should be taken accordingly to reduce the
strains and oressures to which the personality is reacting.

The trained observer, watching any group of young people
perceive evidence of suoh upsets.

In one group,

which

under the attention of the .writer, more than a quarter
shewed varieties of "behaviour and conduct sufficiently extreme
to be described, (at any other period of life) as neurotic.
Among the boys for example there was a general physical restless
ness; in some, this broke out into acts of apparently senseless
violence against chairs or tables; in others in noisy, excitable
roughness and 'iaorikey shines'.

One boy ms given to attracting

attention by elaborate 'fits' in which he lay inert upon the
floor or apparently lost the use of a limb.

Another was

obstinately sullen and monosyllabic even with his fellows; anothei
so shy that he blushed whenever he was spoken to;

in yet another

the passing maladjustment took the form of an officious assigning
to himself of hard physical jobs which he abandoned before they
were completed.
Among the girls, there were as many shewing
behaviour difficulties.

One was found in a small store room

with the cioor locked, weeping bitterly b eop,use her particular
friend had - only temporarily - joined forces ,vith someone else.
Another, #ho always slept between her parents and refused to go
to sleep anywhere else, was dominated by strange superstitions
and horrified the other girls by stories of attacks upon her by
rats.

A third did her beat, by calculated linpertirience altern

ating with sullen obstinacy or fierce and stormy outbreaks of
temper, to occupy the centre of attention.

Another delighted

some and shocked others of her companions by tales of nocturnal
adventures with soldiers - most of which were grossly exaggerate
and by salacious remarks and snatches of song which she intended

adults to overhear.

A fifth ms so inordinately sensitive to

the opinion of adults that her eyes filled with tears at the
least breath of censure.
Instances of this kind could be multiplied from any group
of boys and girls in their early 'teens. The problem arises
as to what a responsible adult, teacher or youth leader, can do
to ease the difficulties and upsets of such young people. Undoubt
edly there are some in whom the disturbances are so profound that
the skilled attention of a psychologist is essential either as a
preventive or as a therapeutic measure. Most however can be
helped to deal v/ith their conflicts by a knowledge of the causes
and by a manipulation of the environment so that it provides the
needed outlet for emotion or a necessary framework of security
whilst the crisis lasts.
In the last forty years there has been much research into
oo
From this it has emerged
the emotional development of children.
that defective or uncertain home discipline, parental dissention,
lack of affection, overgreat attachment to one or other parent,
doubt over parentage, unusually harsh treatment, raarked physical,
-•{•"CM.

social or ec'onomio differences^companions - anything, in fact,
22 The important subject of the causation of problea and
delinquent behaviour in children has been the subject of
many investigations and notliing like a complete bibliography
The classic study in the field is^that
can be given here.
of Burt (The jToun^. Delinquent) to which copious reference
The follomng will also be found of interest:
lias been made.
Healoy Mental Conflicts _and Ijisoonduc u.
Norwood "Hast; The Adolescent Criminal. (
Aokerson: GhiTcl're'n * s Behaviour problems JJC(- •'
Maladjustment in Children.
Williams: ^Tlie Causes of '''^'oo'i_a_l
"

which emphasises difference or contributes to a. feeling of
insecurity - are peculiarly liable to cause emotional difficulties
in children.

inhere such conditions exist, they are likely to
have their maximum effect at adolescence when they combine with
.other, less controllable,sources of difficulty to issue in
delinquency, psychosis, or more or less serious psycho-neurotic
disturbance.
Hence it follows that amelioration of such
conditions at the earliest stage will do much to forestall
trouble later.

As a positive measure we may emphasise here
what is perhaps the cardinal need of the adolescent boy or girl the need for the secure affection of a trusted adult and for
acceptance by contemporaries.
"y/hatever you do, we like you;
we are willing and anxious to understand your point of view, to
give you the chance to achieve independence, to meet you on an
equal footing, and to give you your share of attention, ,/e
prefer that you should act thus and thus; the result will be
for the advantage of all of us; but whatever you choose to do,
you are sure of our affection." - such an attitude, not of
course expressed in so many words, but clearly manifest in the
adults in the environment^will do much to diminish the anxieties
and fears and conflicts of the growing youth until the techniques
have been acquired which will protect the sensitive spirit from
the casual blows of social life.

QHAPT&i
THa UI1JD

I, - Intelligence and Specific Abilities.
General Intellij^Qnoe^ Althou^ we have so far concentrated
upon the eiaotiofi^l developments of adolescence, y/e ahoaid not
fall into the error of under-ratin^ the intellectual aspects of
the zaind.

i'he emotions provide the springs of action, but the
intellect adapts their crude energy to the business of social
living. The desirable result of growing up would be a person
ality in whioh tiie emotions are under the control of the intelli
gence and in which the intelligence provides^ for the emotional
energies^ outlets which are not merely satisfactory to the
individual but of service to the community*
Intelligence has been defined by Hurt as 'inborn, general,
intellectual efficiency*
and by Victoria ffeelitt as "the
problem solving organisation of iaindn<c". ,jpeanup.n, on the basis
of Ills own and the researches of others, describes it as the
ability to perceive the essential relationships between items of
knowledge and to mako uae of those relationships to educe further
correlative thoughts apposite to the suatter in hr.nd. For exoiaple,
If we perceive the essential relation between "hat" and "he^d" ,
it a&n be spoiled to find a word to complete the relation 'glove
-• ?M apeexiaan demom3trn,ted me,theiiiatically that this ability
enters In greater or lesser degree into all conscious activities,
1

The JubBortaal MiM p,23 (Oxford

2 Ability p, 24 (London 1926)

andf to avoid the inaoouraoies arid uiaoono options surrounding
the word intelligence, he called it 'g 1 .^
Inn&tenesa of Intelligence.

It is also generally agreed that

this general factor, V ie innately determined4 a property of
the nervous organisation , whioh, although disease may stunt its
grovuth, is not a produot of education, exporianoa, knowledge or
enYliwimsntal influences.

Throughout the first two decades or

life, there is an increase or \aturation in this general ability,
which rougjily keeps pace with physical age.

During the few

years after birth geov/th io very rapid until, at age 4, about a
third of the zaaxlraura for the individual is rep-ohed.

The rate

of maturation aeons to slow down some^iat after the,t but by the
age of 11 » a'bout four-fifths of maximum oapaoity is attained,
Thereafter the inorements are uiuoh saiillerj until, for all except
the supernormal, growth in inbora oape^oity oaia^e in the mid
«s

'toeno at about 16.^
I nt ell it :Qnp e Quotient. .

For practical purposes it is possible,
by a Knowledge of the ave^-gs • oapaoity of children at v&rious
llfituye of IniQlii, ^IBQ and, the r'rlnoiplea of Go^nition,
(iorioo'n' i^irj)
'
4 A oonoiae smomry of thd ^vidonoo in favour of the innatenesa
of g id i£ven by Hurt in Ma artio la" Ability and .Inoqrne»
(B.JtiM.^, Vol.XIII, i»t.2, 1943) and the' whole topic of
Iritellir-enoe Testing is dealt with by Knif-jht in liia book
Irriteil.lirre?H3i e aixl Intelli; jenoe Testily, (uondon 1933-i
5 C.A, iiioliardson and C.»/« utokes ;Tha _£|y -'/th and ^^ab^l^itjr
of iIrrtQl.l| ij araqe flj « 30 (B,J«A Monog, '^upptV Ko.iaj oee al'so
Dearborn 'am iiothney Prediotinf: the Child s Developaet
(riev/ York 194l)j Jorii¥'l\rKlT1War: TJlfJer
Crro./th and Decline" J.JSd.^, Vol.X-ilV. i;o. 3

of ohronolo^-oal development, to establish a mental .
aorvle*

>iuoh, in fact, is the basis of the well known Binet

'rests and the many tests founded upon them.

These contain a

series of graded problems of increasing difficulty, all of them
designed to evo&e intelligent "behaviour and assigned to the level
at vihich 1) per cent, of children of that chronological age last
birthday are able to solve them**3 Thus if a ohild can solve all
the problems appropriate to his chronological age, his mental
level is average for his years;

if he solves those of an age

level hi^ier than his own, he is advanced; and if he is able to
solve only those probi^iaa appropriate to a ohild younger than
himself , he is retarded in intellectual development.

The relation

ship between a child's mental age and his chronological age is
frequently represented by a percentage ratio — the Intel licence
Quotient or I«Q» arrived at by the forruula:Men_t_al Age
X 100
Thus a mental ratio
Chronological Age
of 100 is average, of more than 100 above average and below 100
subaverage .
Comuionsense confirms vi/hat research has shewn, that there are
wide variations in ability among children and adults.
at least in intellectual oapo,oity» are not born equal.

All men,
In fact,

it seems that inborn intelligence is distributed in the population
6 Burt Mental raid JpholRStio Tests (uondon 1^21). The method of
ineciflurlriii 'davQloraassnt by jpar^.rm of the Intelligenoe Quotient
or Mental ace from which it is derived hr,a niuoh against it
from the msthsraatiaal and scientific viewpoints. It is
however the method most generally in uao and is effective
for rou^h oorOimrative and cliaj-'-jioatie purposes .

In a v<ay very similar to height or many other biological
characteristics - th&t is, there are a great many who fall
round about the average and a much smaller number Who are of a
very high or very low capacity.
Plotted as a curve, the
frequencies with which the various intelligence quotients of
an unselected sample of aohoolohildren of a given chronological
age occur, would produoe r, bell-shR.pe fpjaili«*?ir to fltetistioians
as the "curve of error" • .liou^ay Wiree quarters would have
Intel licence quotients falling around the average of 100 l.Q,
and between the limits of 1«Q«82 and l.Q.ltJ} ^sshile, below 1.4,85
t1
would be found rather more than 12 per oent* and above 115
rathei* less than 12 per oent» of the f;jroup»

It has been found too that the supernoxsoal ajature intellect
ually at a greater than average rate and the ;»ubnormal at a alov/er
tlmn average rate* This differential apeecl of development means • '
•
that ao tiiae goes on, the differences In ability, apparent in
early' ohildliood, increase? but these different rates are suoh
that, although there are a few exceptions, the intelligence
%2
quotient itself remains approxiiaatoly constant*
The effect of

this is best Illustrated "by an exaraple. A ohild n»ho on his
fifth birthday 1ms an l.Q of 113 - i.e., 15 per cent, higher than
average t will have a mental age equal to tliat of the average ohild
of 5 years 9 months,

A ohild of the same chronological age but

with an 1. .. of 85 will have a mental a^e of 4 years 3 months,
Between these two children there is thus, a difference equivalent
to eighteen months of mental growth*

Ten years later when both

reaoh the chronological age of fifv,een, the brighter ohild will
^VQ a ^ent*al age of 17 years J months, and the duller of 12 years i
9 months ~ a difference of 41- years of mental growth. If we take
a gif@i5.ter extreme p,nd consider the difference at adolescence and
later, "between very high ability (say l.Q

1^0 and above) and the

borderline of mental defect (l*u,70) the range is even more
strildng' end mssy be t-»?olva mentol yenrs or more,
The ^ffects of Intelli^^noo on Aajuuuiauijt«» 'i'hese facts liave an
iaiportant bearing upon our subject.

They aarve to emphasise

fraa another aspect the wide reri^e of individ'aal variation v^iioh
will be found In any i>eoup of adolescents and the very differing
levels on iJhich their mental adjustments t»o life will be rae.de.
There is little or no correlation between mental and emotional
development as such; but, in a thousand ways, intelligence
modifies behaviour and influerxies enviroraaental adjustment from
birth*

Much conduct, for example, depends upon the ability to

learn desirable responses and many moral judgments are dependen'
upon a thorough understanding of all the factors in a given
situation*

Intelligent appraisal of a situation is frequantJ

necessary before adequate steps can "be taken either to achiei
desired result or to compensate for failure or disappointment.

The turning aside of the energies of an Instinctive drive into
channels satisfactory to the individual and acceptable to the
community, subliioation as it is called, will be acoon^>lished
very differently at different intellectual levels. Intelligence
is In fact the moderator; hapyy adjustment will depend very
largely upon the balance between intelligent control and the
power of the emotionality,
The very dull - the mentally defective as they are commonly
called - those whose IntelLicence quotient falls below 70, form
a nail proportion of our population (about 1-2 per cent,) They
are now usually detected and made the subject of special educa
tional provision for the educationally subnormal. It is the
child whose intelligence is above this level but below the level
for which nonne.! teaching methods and syllabuses are designed
and whose low ability randera some degree of educational back
wardness inevitable, iuho may feel continued frustration,
difficulty and lack or success in his aohoolwork. It is not
therefore surprising to find that threeciuarters of delinquents
are drawn, not principally from the mentally defective, but from
the I.a, range 70~95 • Ii0i? is i'k strange to find among those
whose progress in school has been markedly poor, a high proportion
who shew emotional disturbance in adult life.®
The increased emotions! tension of adolescence puts a
'greater strain on the adaptive power of the intelligence* An
adequate sentiment of the self, the acquisition of moral
7 Hurt The r.oun& Delinquent, pp,2?4ff,
8

f&ll "iieading Bao^J^ardiiess amonH /^-tf J^-grc*'' J?t»s« I e.nd II,
B.J,iid,lJ , Vol.XV, Pi,I. 1945 and Vol.'iVr. Pt.3, 1946,

sentiments and their expression in conduct, the processes of
integration arid of control vvill all to a large extent depend
upon intelligent disoriioimtion*? The fourteen year old with
a mental age of less than twelve is more likely to find the new
power of sexual appetites or of increased aggressiveness
difficult to cope with satisfactorily* than is his more
intelligent contemporary,
Vocationally too this lower than average level of ability
must operate r.a a handicap*

It has bean found that where a job

makes deiaanda upon an individual which are beyond his mental
powers* anxiety, revolt, excessive day-nireejainr-, or other
syraptoiaa may arise*

An adolescent's o one opt ion of what will

"be demanded by his future 4°*> may be wildly inaccurate;

he may

aloiply view it as an eaoape from school where his limited ability
has bean a source of continual frustration;

but unless wise

guidance or rare ^t>od fortune direct him to something within his
ooiqp&ss* dlsooiuJagenient, occupational drifting and unemployraent
may oontinue ao long as to render him unemployable*

Such

consequences soars to be peculiarly characteristic of those whose
failure to adapt to school was so marked P.S to lead then to
truancy.* 0
The possession of superior Intelligence may also have its
difficulties, partloularly if it is not recognised by the school.
Most children with n.n l.Q of 115 o^ higher have in the past been
9

Gordon ''The arable- a of ; >o;0.irj. Ad^ustuent" J. Neur, and.
peJ€!i * vol. Autil f

I'O Iiucsuis "The Hel^tion of Joliool Attendance to ^iiployinont Records"
etc , I F,J*^<i. F. Yol.XVI. Pt.l* 1945.
————

sent to some form of secondary aohool, grniamr or technical,
at the ago of 11 or a little later.

In these more exacting

surroundings their ad^ustoent will depend uijon how far they
diverge from o-isj -pneral lavat of the ;uuro intelligent group
In which they find thoasolvos*

If they are well "below tlie

average (and oanrsot therefore fulfil the daoo&nds cade
thati 'by parents or ter.ahers,} they may become anxious,
or dall»;.iueiit«

.iyary teaoher in a gramjiar sohool

has experiono^ of boys or girla who adapt badly to the aoadamio
ourriouluai and «foose behaviour especially betn^en the ages of
13 and 16 is very difficult* 11

Not so easily identified are

those adolescents iwho, finding the >^»rk "beyond their capacity,
react by quiesoenoe masquerading as laziness or by absorbed
reverie,
Kfith the child of outstanding brilliance, the danger arises
uore frora a laok of synchronisation between intellectual,
«raotionai and physioal develomant.

A bri^it boy or girl of

thirteen roay be physically and physioiogioally early in puberty
and emotionally only on the level of a chronological contemporary;
but hijjh intelligence im,y IIKYQ aoo©ie>rt?,tad sohool progress so fr^r,
that forra compardons are tw or even three year a in advance in
physical and social develorxaont,

auoli a disparity may wall

produce in the adolescent, -LUite uniws-rranted feelings of differe1
and inferiority ~ especially In boys" schools in which physioal
prowess is the surest «aay to the ©steam of contemporaries.
11

^oe the aucMapy of reaearohea on this point given by
C . -,/, Valentine and ^.G.^a'aett *The iielln.'bility of iSxn
Part II (London

in general, it seems, difficulty ia liable to arise whenever
the individual differs markedly in intelligence from the reat of
his group or wh«n there are wide discrepancies between the three
main fields of development, mental, physical and emotional. Juch
disparities can, of course, arise at almost any age, but they are
more frequent and more likely to cause trouble at adolescence
because individual differenoos are reaching their maximum and
because the increasing amroness of change focusses attention on
the self*
Special AbilitiQa, The 'teens bring other developments in the
•
cognitive field in addition to the alow .maturing of general
Intelligence* Modern research indicates that there are abilities
which are, to some extent v Independent of general t all-round,
capacity* Moat of us are acquainted with axtrome types; for
example w© are fainlli&ff with the kind of man or woman whose
thoughts flow easily into ?/ords and the contrasting individual
•vrtio, although just as intelligent, finds verbal expression diffi
cult, ^iiailairly there are those -^bo are "liopelesa at figures'
and others to irtiom nxsaerloal symbols are an easy instruraent of
thou^jht* a'jcoess in any task it appears^ depends upon the general
or *g' factor plus one or ^.K>re of the so 'r^oup 1 factors, as they
are called because they enter into one ijcoup of related activities
and not into another. Among the group abilities so far identi
fied by experiment are (1) verbal ability (v) vtfiieh seems to
consist of two sub-abilitios, verbal-literary and veit>al-linguiftti<
(11) number or arithmetic ability (n) which enters into all
operations involving the imnipulatlon of numerical symbols;

spatial perception (k) which is involved in making compara
tive judgments of areas and shapes, for exejople in dressmaking;
(Iv) iaanual. dexterity which seems to be required by most
operations requiring skilled use of the hands; (v) mechanical
aptitude (m) called forth by the understanding and construction
12
of mechanisms, and (vl) musical and artistic ability. It
seeias probable tlsat there are other group abilities or "factors
of t he mind", not ell of them purely cognitive and that into any
task there enters also some factor or factors specific to it.
The decree in which &my or all of these group abilities are
possessed by an individual and the rate at vtoioh they snature
shews idde variation* Most of them only become of importance,
relative to general ability, in the 'teens* It is true that a
few very exceptional children shew marked talent in a specific
direction in ohildiiood and this Is particularly the case with
nusioal ability; most usually, however, such precocity is as
much an expression of high general Intelligence aa of special
./itli the majority of children, it soems that at the age
gifts.
of 8-9, general intelligence is over seven times as important
in school progress aa verbal ability, seventeen times as Important
ao arttliaetioal ability and over twenty times as important as
manual ability.

Two years later, on the threshold of puberty,

12 A raasa of research and discussion has developed round the
important topic of group abilities* The reader Is referred
to such books as:«,i.xleri JEr^ell^^r^jB^.J^.Qnp^rje^^^

>crn
», MO, Faotora

B.J*Monog,

of ^t];ie .MiM, 'London 1940
The
Hoi zlri;tele J'"'Vro.'i'^!L!^!^^QJQ^_ on the j^e^re^nnllQ^g^nnar
Unltr.ry JraTSs 'J't'u'ffi He'jb'r'ts No. I a:;:a L2 Psyolioiaatraoa II 193;
*y iaentf',1 Abilities. CJ-doago 1939

the group abilities are becoming more important but general
intelligence is still nearly four times a@ important as verbal
ability, twelve tim®s as important as arithmetical , and six tiiaea
as important as Manual ability. In early puberty, 12 -13, the
special abilities ara more prominent, but general Intelligence
is still nearly three tiiaea as important as verbal ability,
twice as important as arithmetical ability, and four and a half
tiioes as izqportant as manual ability* ^ During mid and late
adolescence, the evidence suggests that it may be possible to
distinguish mental typos of a complex kind made uy of constella
tions of capacities and emotionally toned dispositions. Vernon1 ^
for example, identified ^l^n^ifi^-y^h^mtioal, Arts or
1-Kpa.nistio , and pr^otioal types of ability among; his University
students, and traces of a literary-scientific division are
reported by ^halceapeare In hi® study of elementary school children*
iiuoh abilities, and the ooe^aratlve lateness with which they
declare thacaselves, are obviously of great educational and
vocational importance* It aeem$ to sugost that H is too young
an ag© at vhtoh to select ahlldren for education supposedly
adapted to speoi&l abilities, sine® t W that ago, they are hardly
liKely to have made tliaoaselves felt v^th oertainty* In .individual
cases, too, the possession of a hi^i or low deijTe© of an important
Burt C* "The SduoGtion of . he fouBg rdDleaoent to « "
14 ''yijff ^aaQatiQiml ^llitlgs ofr Training G oll@^ Student a
i*.1 'Vor,i:t "i^^T
"An n-.^ulry Into _ the HelRtlVf
J>oj)u^^^ ?t'«2*
of _ School
T^
193^>Jubjegts
''

ability, declaring Itself in the 'teens may make difficulties.
One may, for example, find a boy of considerable general ability
who, because his verbal aptitude is low, meets with marked
difficulty in the later stages of a graranar school career? or
with a E&rl, ^th a flair for literary subjects, who finds
It sometimes happens that a spools,!
mathemtios intolerable.
capacity is possessed In a marked degree without commensurate
SxtraraQ oases of this are rare - the 'idiot
intelligence*
savants 1 , spectacular calculators or muaiol&na who aro otherwise
mentally defective - "out It 1® not so urooaiuon to find marked
executive ability in say art or music in company with an
mere suoh an anomaly of
Intelligence no better than average*
capacity arises, flustration is not unlikely, especially in the
In a few casas, one or other of the special
vocational field*
abilities of @4moatlorml IsiportaiicQ may be so raarkedly poor as to
produce, for ^xaple, a spec iflo retardation &n an Important
field - reading, spelling, or aritlroetic - at an early stage in
Suoh defects, if not quiokly detected
the educational aereor.
0iv

and met t>y special tesohing methods* ^ulolcly "baoo^ie centres of
emotional disturtoanoe.
The oases which we imv® been oiting so far are tha
exceptions; for most, adolesoenoe brings a maturation "both of
the intelligence and of the special capacities, which runs side
by side with g^fowth In th© eraotional and physical spheres. The
total effoot of development Is to bring about a great expansion
p,tion&l' Abilities"
16 Burt w ?he acl:'itloii8 of _jduo __
~47' footnote.
W39^
i)t.i
^
I1
VbY.
B,J«Ed7?.

and different legion in the field of interests, a complex
resultant which cannot be ascribed to ; ;ro-,«/th in one direction
only, though the incretaants in intellectual power, absolutely
small in themselves, are fimdauiontal In determining the level
at which the interests and capacities of tho adolescent vd.ll
function.
It seaas that with about half or more of a normal group of
children | intelligence develops in the 'teens to the stage at
which there is a pronounced, even apparently sudden, increase in
the ability to reason with tho aid of symbols and in the underatandi^ of abstract concepts.
For example, at a mental age of
six a typical child defines words like 'horse' or 'mother* only
in terns of use - 'a hors© runs or draw a cart* 'she minds the
babies f j

at a mental age of ten, the child will assign the
object to its oless or describe it; "an aninr-JL ' , 'one who oooks
our dinners* 'a lady 1 *
It is not until a mont^L a^e of 14
that words like 'Kindness* 'justice* or 'charity* can be defined
and not until 15, that the averare child oari f>ire the difference
satisfactorily betv/ecrj such concepts as ;! pleaauref! and r*lmppinu®8" ,
''poverty" and "roisary", "evolution" and "revolution".
Gole 1 ^
cites researches wtiioh shav/ that from eleven onwards there are

steady inorojxsos in the capacity to understand, allecpx1!-08 * po,rable^
cartoons ai'id double laeaninoa generally* S0 'too an increasing
mastery of educational techniques, vdder exparienoe and c
Jr All these examplas are taken from the London .leTialoi: of the
Binet oor.I@. {Burtj
of Adpl.QSO.otgg

knowledge cause reasoning to be more used aa on instrument
of thought, though the absolute changes in power may "be aoall,
By fifteen, the adolescent of normal mental calibre or "better,
- thou^i lie will have far to <ip - is equipped emotionally and
intellectually, to lay the ground w>rk of a more or less coherent
integration of emotional dispositions, interests, spiritual
values and experience on which to frame a mature personality*
a aiul tie Forty./tiqn ojf Ciaraoter .
iiome of the rr,.v Materials from ^hioh such a philosophy will
be framed w» haim already discussed in Chapter IV*

The two

tables wliich follow onxry the uiatter a stage further.

Table III,

is based upon ui«a arwsrs of the 196 adolescents described in
Gtepter IV to a question ^'iioh aaked thoaa to record inorea-ses
or dooreaaes in interest in a number of fields of activity
since the ago of 13,

It gives a picture of the development in

boya aiid ^Lrls of normal intalleotual calibre in the early and
middle 'teens.

Table IV, la a composite presentation of data

provided by Valentine 13 and ftheeler ^ derived from older groups
of probably superior general ability.

Between than they she'-sr

saaetliing of the range and development of adolescent interests.
18 " A<Joile_yeini o_o-^and- ^gjoag^Pr^

Trpl

19 The Adventure of foutli, PP*56»73*4 (London 1944)
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Table III Continual.

Gent.
3oya.

Car it.
Girl a,

^ooiai Aotivltl««, Oanoing, oluba, parties,
aooietias, gar^s etc.,

79.0

History, (Historioal ouatoiis, parsorvtf ea» old
IjuXld^ni•-.»» furiAturot aoolal lifa.)

21.0

Oolleotir^;:; Wiln^s - photo,

9.3
30.1

Poetry, (of ariy ki^-d - In books, ne,/spfrpero eta.)
rtlitOj —

,, letters, stomps §

... .... *

4mt yoiaf own future is to "be.

60.5

Books and Heading*

31. a
32.6

Uuaio.

28.2
22.6

54.5
62.7
6>.1
71.3

Travel iir^ abroad*

39.6
43,0

61,8

Younjjer CMldren arid Babies.

22.1

43.6

fhln{j;s to iSat mid Drink.

33.4

39.0

Felitios and tov/ tlV9 vjorld is fjoYorned.
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The most marked feature of these tables is the .my in
which each records an intensification of interests in altoost all
the major fields - an Intensification which, to judge by Table III
Is shewn in the early 'teena by moro girl a than boya. In their
several ways these tables shew how adolescence with its maturing
of tho intellectual and quickening ox' the emotional powers, opens
the mind to a world of new e^erionce*
Confirmatory evidence is supplied by Lancaster's analysis
of 200 biog^phies, 20, Of these, 120 shewed a erase for reading
at adolesoeoae; lOj became {jpeat lovers of nature; 53 wrote
poetry; ^8 shewed a greo,t and sudden development of energy;
Y) shewed great eagerness for school; 53 devoted thetaselves for
a season to art or uTusioj ^3 became very religious; 46 developed
scientific interests; 31 were passionately altruistic; 23
became idec,listsj 15 vpoiiLd reform society. ilothney making a
study of American adolescent boys*' found that vigorous aports,
games, etc** ere liked by more than 90 P
70 and 80 per cent, enjoyed adventure films, reading magazines
like lrJLfe' and 'Punch', telling and listening to Jokes, refs.ding
scientific magasinos, visiting museums, gpinft to plays, and
musical comedies, listeninc to riairder i\nd raystary stores; betvr-jen
60 and "/O per cent .enjoy reoxtin^ "bo-oka on sport, playing cards,
reading nev^s aisaaBiy nm^sinea, argyinc; abo^ot many problems,
readin|3 nystery and eidventure stories; rr-.thor ciore than half
20 cited by Hill Youth p. 147
21 "> Intere3ts of .^

like keeping live pets,

arguing about politics, reading about
local and foreign political situations, general science, readingbook reviews; "between 40 and 50 per cent, like dreaming and musing
about the problems of life, reading books and articles about
people, psychology, modem and classical novels, inaking collec
tions of stamps, minerals etc., and debating; rather raore than
one third en.joy reading biographies, historical novels, reading
poetry and going to Sunday School; a quarter or less like reading
Shakespeare, histories of literature, religious books and papers,
philosopMc essays, writing poatry or composing ausio.
Physical Activity.
In this material and that of Tables 1 &-&
it is possible to discern a number of tendencies wnioh, although
they may express themselves in different forms, appear to be
characteristic of the development of adolescent interests. Marked
in all c-:rrnjps is the great increase in the delight taken in
physical activity, in exertion for its own sake - an expression

•^

"

-*

7

.iBtftfW.T^^wVrK* 1 "..'.. *•

of exuberR.noe which effects no small proportion of ^irls as well
as boys and is as much, if r.ot raore a characteristic of intellect
uals 'as it is of the more nearly average in ability.
We have
already discussed this as an aspect of the intensification of
aggressive --wl ptfegarious impulses -which may find an outlet in
team games.
i;iie opportunity which it offers for physical
education and for social training, for the disciplining of
pugnacity p.f.d assertiveness to the needs of the ^rouo, for the
perfection of muscular co-ordinations and for the sheer ''letting
off of steam" is one which we neglect at our peril in education.

it should not be thought* tliat overy adolescent^ boy or
girl, all the time, needs exhausting physical exercise,
QOtnpaUory J-.BTOS, th© heartbreaking strain of competition with
There is a complementary need for rest,
for periods of physical idling, even for lounging in sheer

physical superiors.

creature comfort vtfiile the spent ener^es recuperate,
Reading.

A sitailar burst of energy in the intellectual sphere

is shewn by many who develop a craze for reading or for academic
study. Much of this fervid absorption in th© printed w>rd must
be ascribed t/o the food vtfdoh adventure stories, novels and
romance provide for a quickening fantasy life; to some, reading
is part of an omnivorous passion for knowledge, either in a
particular field or pa a foretaste of \»hat the world nr.s to offer;
others seek in literature some crystallisation of their own
•vaguely conceived ideelej to y©t others, 'books for the first
tim© become consciously used as tools in the service or a
widening intellectual ^rasy.
In this field sax differences, and differences betvreen those
of liif^i and of low intelligence, are marked.

Throughout

adolescence, L^iris on the average read from 10 to 30 par cent.
aore than boys, 1^ a difference v/liioh continues i.nto maturity2^
though among intelleotuala and in certain spheres of interest,
22 Jenkingon: " .'/hR.t do 3pys nixl Girls -lead"? p. 172 (London t940)
(Oxford 1926);
[a1 ^^^^J^^Tr^^^s^s
^^3.dran
alsot
n "'''
"
'
fji
r] andJordaji
Gray and Munroet ?he' lie^xlTiTr; Tnt> er o s t a f d I labi"tTJs of Adult a
2'j Gray and Munroe oit, sup* pp. 2 1-3

gifted boys may equal or surpass girl a of the same/mental
calibre.** - In the kind of books read, ©apooially in early
adolescence, the differences are even more pronounced, and shew
more clearly perhaps than anything else the differences in the
strength of the various Instinctive forces in the two sexes.
These differences "begin to become evident at about the age of
nine when the boy turns to books of a more realistic nature from
the fairy stories which continue to delimit the girl, 24 in the
early 'teens the divergence grows wider. The interests of girls
are principally concealed with f lotion w*iioh portrays home life,
home and school, arid love. '''Those authors popular with ^;4.rls
ap^Qal lar&Tflly to the following instincts: maternal, kindliness,
attention to others, response to approval and scornful behavour .
i&th boys, books concerned with war and scouting, school and
sports, and strenuous adventure which appeal to "instincts of
mastery, fitting and love of sensory life for its own sake" «c;
are the most popular. It is only in the later 'teana that boys
begin to develop an interest in roiaantie fiction and even then
by no means universally; but increasing numbers of informational
l:
books - on hobbies, science and even currantjRJtfmrs
- enter into
I: '.'
the choices of the more intelligent*

ffh»-~ffe-3rl owing

baaed on ttu> tf»jg>^A<»-o^-464~teQa»--tMBA-44^^

G>n

Johooiij, Intoaaaediixto and ToohnloGl tjohuulo^ ^nd-in tho
olaaaea ctf >^mt wege tl^an tilmwritovy -JoliOQlay -elejfioal and- indut.

a-1 oi- yottfa'h-o-i'ttba1 and pge
* Jee Table
IV.

24 Terman and Iiirna: oit sup. p.68
25 Jordan oit, @up» pp»27-8

All th« researches which have been made into adolescent
reading taeteo tend to the conclusion that by the age of 15 or
16, generalisations, such c,a could have been made in tha years
of childhood, are no longer possible;

and muoh the same range

and variety of interests is apparent in an adolescent group as
among adults.
Intellectual differences n,re shewn in the numbers
of books | raajjassinos and newspapers* read, and in the quality of
the choices made*

,'/here&s those v/hose intelligence is not of
a hi^i level tend to confine their roetdln-j to the poorer sort
of trpish, 26 the brilliant boy or girl is more versatile in
Interest rrsd, etjpeoi;-.lly t!\s boy, includes u 4.'a,jt» greater i>roportion and ranga of non-fiotion*

As one hlf;:hly iRtellig;ent girl

puts it» **At» the ag® of t^» I ^ia® not a more ouinivorous reader
than I waa previously, but the books I read v/ers of higher
standard. .... .The Aubaiyt gf TirlCl.yri ave lae auoh
that I learnt muoh of it by heart* Browning, ./ardsworth f
Tennyson, gav@ cae r^eat ©njoytaont."
At the other extreme are found those W!M>' isay perhaps aoquire
aore or less labortously th@ techniques of "barking: at print'
sufficiently to sore.pe thauf^h school in R state of passive
indifference or disli&Q*
wlien school is left with a sigh of
relief, this distaste reinforced by the disturbances of the
early 'teens and perhaps by th© attitude of a social group,
results in the lapse of largo numbers ox1 boys and £-irls into
a«nl- or even total illiteracy. *
'* -Jee Chapter VI* pp........
26 Morgan: rouiin Gitia.en p*8i> (ij «nmiin 19
)
Green: ''THe^eaQhlry- '~«T ISnslish II. J»Sxp«Ped*Vol.2«Ho

Yhe Cinema*

tflth »u0h youths and even with adolescents of a

more normal level of attainment, the cinema must be considered
as a mental influence equally potent with the printed word* From
the research of the Cinema GGmiasion of Snquiry, it saems that
film memories are ap?> to be more particular and less general than,
for example, the memories left "by the words of a teacher, and
that this particularity ramins characteristic of them over a
period of at leant twelve months. 2? This suggests that filia
experiences are more vivid and atrikinj; than viould "ba for example
a verbal description of similar happenings - a matter of some
inportanoe vrtien m oonsidar tha content of films in relation to
adolescent inexperieiKsa,

^ven in this respect hov/avsr, freiuenoy

of R.ttend8.no© may tend to olur the sharpness of memory;

and

increasing age seesas to bring an increasingly critical approach,
especially in the more intelligent, to the *roalities' of the
screen,
gnquiries with English |p?oupe suggest that there is a small
but steady rise in the maabers of regular attendars at the oinemrthroughout adolosoeno* and a drop in the small proportions of
those vino never attend.

It se<sras that betvfeen 10 and 20 per cent.

of adolesoents attend rogularl/ tvdoe a week* between JO and 40
per cant, once a week and the reiiiaiiTder once a month or sometimes.
Barely ^ por ot»ut« ji^ver go*

Araong boys, attendance se<3nis to be

sll^hfi./ more frequent than atnong girls and over tvdoe as frequw
aciong cliildi'en of average and below average intelligence as
27 Uarohantj The Clneiiia in Education, p.47 (London 1925)

the more able ipwsiKf school children

28

- though this may bo

because homework occupies much of the tinie of this latter croup,
There Is evidence, too, v/aioh suggests that poorly adjusted
children visit the films niore frequently than normal healthily
developing, boys and girls »^
Against the. films many charges are broueht - that they cause
delinquency, imvQ an over stimulating effect upon the passions,
or at least that they are bad for the eyes.

It may be true thp,t

"for the most part they give us not art but r show^0 that the
morality offered is crude, that the "rmss-produoed film titillates"
voimt is bad and stupid in man: it ensures that dissatisfaction
shell not burst into revolutionary action but shall fade away in
dreams of a better world*

It servas up in su0ir coating -what

really needs celibating* 3*

It is bowaver doubtful Whether the

content 01" most films is on a lower level than that of women's
magaaine storiou, of the Victorian or Biodem 'penny dreadful 1 ,
the Mediaeval ballad, or the ruck of popular draoa of tMs or any
preceding age.

In the opinion of cautious investigators,3^ any

28 Jenlsirison op.oit* pp. 94-6, 237-8

crjl.Zd.ren and,' tie
29 J-Jardy ''The Out of ^ohool Aoiiviiioa of //ell-'Adjusted and

j^^^y^ff.J^.^'Q^' .^^Q-i^^ P^Mfi^-' T'l1^;!^ ^ * ^«^' • "

YbT," " FvSVT Ko, 6 , t^5«
Ban:iist/or and Savden: '* Ylie. rryiroi-ioent and the G

al»loo
30 Morgan: op*oit* (>.9s*
31
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AwheiBM iJUJja pp. 170-3
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(London

32 Hurt Youru-- Deliniuent pp
Speno er "op "•oii7 .
Ford; Crdldren in the Cinam.
Miller a.' artlolQ In Jirjit and yound l*o« 2^), p

connection between the Clnenm and delinquency araong adolescents
is very indirect.

An excosaxve passion for the oineraa (which

may itself indicate naiad justtaerit) nay lead to thefts of money
to pay for entrance?

false values and stimulating scenes may

precipitate a crisis in those who temperamentally or otherwise
are already disposed to antisocial conduct.

On the other hand,

the realistic presentation of retribution overtaking a wrong doer

may, as one adolescent yoaarked, ''toaoh you that crime doesn't pay.1
This is not to say tliat the vivid realism, of the cinema is
entirely without effect*

other considerations suggest that the

Influence of filKis will l>& iu yi^oportion to the laok of e^cperienoa
of the viewer in the field vvith which they deal.

To the adoles

cent boy or girl they are a source of fantasy material in the same
way that novels and roaanoea are*

In tlwir striking presentation

of social teaimiquos, of \rnys of behaving, of dress, hair style
and so on the/ are a school in T»hioh the increasing self conscious
ness of adolescents dispose them the more -willingly to leam. The
alaborata Payns Fund studies of the effect of the oineraa provide
cuaple evidence» from the accounts written t>y adolescents them
selves, of their infiuenoQ.

For exan^Ie of 4>8 high school girls,

62 per o0nt. acknowledge that £Hma have given then ideas on how
to areas, oe^utify the^selres or do Uieir Imirj and of the same
33 P«r oent. «.A*ait thr.t they tried to imitata the love
of oertain stars, soiaetiraes with unfortunate results.
Many, "both cMldrcsn and adolescents* reported that thair ©notions
riad been f^rouaed 01* stlraul&ttd t)y incidents aean on the screen,
though the effect is usually short lived.

For example 6l per

cent, qf tli© adolescents shewed, in their movie Mo^^raphies, t"

a film had frightened or horrified them; $0 par oent. or j-irls
and 26 per cent, of boys rooord that they have difficulty In
controlling their orying In some films: and the invest! rotors
oorolude that the emotions aroused by the portrayal of love and
passion "particularly v*t©n ©xperleraed by adolescents.... are
the moat vivid fora of emotional possession," "There Is, "they
virlte "ai^le Indication that $»ny high school girls seek in suoh
pictures a rormntlo love thrill, won thoufjjn its sat ting "ba
lraRgine.tiv0 and vionrlous. Th© repetition and aooiMulation of
auoh experiences , . seem ouite important in stlroulating, nurturing
and organising love iii^julsea and ajaorous feelings.*1 ^
Somewhat similar results were obtained by the writer from a
group of 22 English boys and girls all bot.yeen the ages of 14J?
and l6» Though the y^gue phrase "fretting exoerienoe v ooourred
nioat frequently in answer to a questilon ooncemin^; the benefit
derived fro® film fjjoinr, on® girl wrote that ths fllias "teo.oh you
how to nieke lore' , another that ahe liked n to iwatoh their
teolininue" , and anoUw H t»hny Iwlp one to learn the -ways and
means14 * Apatft ftfOffl this, however, one must not nefieot the motive
of esoape, of leaving behind for a apaoo, possibly drab or irksome
home aurroundlngs^ of "rest51 , "change" » "something to do" and
rsor the mental attitude v/Viioh underlies
"esoapa front boradom"
33 Blutnerj Moviea and GonduoJ t' (fiew York 1933) T) «3l""33» P«44;
olso the follow! r».jjJ
Bluwer and feusaer: MovJeg\^_ B@l i lueno
Dais: The Content dt" rrd't'lon ".I'lc

and C_r_ime »

the remark "I prof or Musical Comedy because I like 'happy ever
after' endings and want to forget the troubles of the world for
a while*" To some however, musical filnva feed nascent, though
ill formed and Inarticulate, aesthetic interests, ouch films,
one girl writes, "tiiake one realise that there is beauty in the
world" and another states that she £.-oos "for the joy of heading
some of the masterpieces from Handel or li^t opera parts."
It may be said perhaps that the films appeal to much the
sarae field of interests as does literature of all kinds and are
as likely to bo lmmfu.1 or beneficial in 'their effects, t/here
the adole,8Tflu»nt is equipped with developed critical attitudes,
has a background o£ ..knowledj^e and experience, and is emotionally
stable, cinema going is unlikely to be excessive or harmful* It
may in fact enlarge experience in a way which reading oould nevor
do. The danger lias in the fact that many fllcis present to the
inexperienced a set of values in which the stress ia upon passive
acceptance, upon orude sensationalis^i or upon 111-adEptive *«L8h~
fulfiliaant and that, with the habit of reading literature of a
good quality undeveloped, the screen may become the sole source
of social, aesthetic* and emotional training, But for most oven
this danger oan b© over-estiimtod. Bard readlity instils an
awareness of the gulf between the ailver screen and the drab
street. The principal criticism ishioh may be brought against
the aanjjiiarcial cinema Is,not that it corrupt a 5but that too cmny
filras mis a the ohanoe oi1 elevntinc and refining public taste.
Aesthotio. Impuls.es, In most researches into adolescence there
are aigns - espuolally toviards the second half of the 'teons of the development of aesthetic impulses,

r/e have oonsaented on

-

this In connection with filras. Table III shews that appreciable
percentages, ©specially of girle, record increased interest in
Uuslo, in making things, and in poetry, and a similar but more
pronounced tendency is shewn in the figures of Table IV, in wiiioh
laore than tell* of the student groups and rather more than a third
(more men than woiaan interestingly enough) of the workers state
that Music, Art and Poetry held increased interest for them in
the'teens*
The Question of the psyohologtoal foundation of aesthetic
©actions is a vexed one bedevilled, on the one hand, by the
hlijhly subjective, metaphysical nature of rauoh current aesthetic
theory, and on thu other by the difficulty which surrounds
controlled experimentation* The evidence given by Margaret
Fhillipa^ suggests that experiences v»hich would be recornised
as aesthetic occur throuejhout life, correlated not so much with
age as vsdth the eccLatence of surplus energy: as, however, the
inteliiconoe roe-turas, it brings ./lUi it tlie ability to grasp more
comnlex -wfiiolos. Adolescence, with its generally increased flow
of eu-jotioriai Qijsr^, and ©specially the latter half of the 't^ens,
is preetolnontly the time when emotion, intellect, and the desire
to create, unite with interesta in nature, poetry, rausio, visual
art, drama and so on to giv© an inorep-.sed intensity to all
sensuous essporianoes* Tims may grovsr either a genuine aesthetic
sentiment: or, possibly because of inadequate teaching or of
frustrations in other directions, a pseudo-aesthetic on©, v/hioh
fiends in the jargon of this or that art, the means of self display
34 The alduop.tion of the aiotions Chapter VII (London 1937)

an emotional refuge, or an outlet for the fantasy life.
Learning ,<fith moat youths, the motivation and
expression of such interests are complex, compounded of imny
impulses, intellectual and emotional «
,&th one, p. dawning
interest in Natur j raay unita with a love of descriptive poetry
and painting into a pantheism which finds food in the writings
of the TjaRe poets and the English water oolourists. In another,
scientific interests toay provoke the avid reading of technical
booka, whilst an entbusiaam for Jasas exists aide by side with a
oraae for grand opera., tot others, with a true aesthetic rapture
or from a passion to win prcJuio, .jcy for .-;, aeason engage in the
practice of an art or croft, In another, reading, a passion for
collecting, a roua«d curiosity and the desire to achieve teohniperfection in drawjuik or photo^'api^/ aay unite in an amazing
'j of productivity which leaves b©Mnd it a residual life-long
delight in visual expression,
Many of such activities are nasre evanescent erases, espeoiallj
In the early 'teens \&»n they provide an outlet for temporary
conflicts* To the raore stable adult, the boy or girl seems to be
deveioplnt; a butterfly mind uhloh settles permanently no-*sliere;
but rapid svdngs of interest, sharp enthuaiassus , are a good rathor
than a bad sign. Too f ew interests may indicate an arrest of
development, a poverty in the mental life or a self-absorption
whioh prevents the outward flow of intellect and eiootlon to the
environment* Changes in the field of interests must be regarded
in the li^ht of expexdLment&l learning, as the trying on of mental
garments, until one or mor@ are found to fit the growing mindj

early specialisation of interest is apt to be Intense and
narrow, too strait r, jacket whloh cramps the spirit. The ideal
would seera to "be an ample rang;© for experiment coupled with the
discipline of some liberally conceived normntilve dwip.nda in the
educational field, a training in carrying through some projects
to the end, howove* bitter, along with the chance to follow a
fleeting fancy in many fields* The sad thine Is that for many
adolescents the normative deiaands of aohool have ceased at four
teen to be replaced by work which offers neither career nor
Th® aroused interest In reading, In creative activity,
in art, in nature, receiving neither stimulus from education,
impetus from the environment, nor understanding from adults
spends Itself on sentimentality and sensationalism, on newspaper

vocation,

verse, romances and thrillers from back street shops, musical
films of dubious aesthetic value, and crudities of taste in
It would
furniture, decorations, housebuilding and the like.
be foolish to contend that the niftiest aesthetic and cultural
development are open to the meanest intelligence; it is a
oounoll of despair and frustration to suggest that the stirrings
of Mentality in the "teens cannot be moulded by education and
opportunity to .form the basis of a rich popular culture.
A ^Qlnt of Vie;/. The interests and erases of which we have
been opoaking In this and the preceding chapter are of critical
irayortB.no e to development »

Not only may they indicate the

future vocation of the adolescent or provide Mm with the
relaxations of leisure in future years, but they give the
materials from Milch the youth will build a more or leas aonseic
Vary many tftirf' out
set of ider.ia, P. moral and an ethical oode.

no very oom^>r^,^ : _^ v o philosophy}

they aro content merely to

accept the morality arxi jxrlnoiplea of the group to -<Mhioh they
belong, to oorifom to convention absorbed from the environment*
The first "brief weakly shoots of idealism meet perhaps with
mockery or rebuff and a half-hearted oynioisui is the result, A
few never re&oh the mental level necessary to grasp the abstract
concepts of ri;;ht and v/ron^, of justice, truth, loyalty, honesty
In some rare spirits the struj r.le and the mental
and the like*
torment begin early and continue long; reforming aeal, impulses
Of altruism, a desire for the abstract n°od of the human raoe may
blaae into a fierce dedioation to a oausa, a dedioation whioh may
be raxed with storuis of doubt and feelings of utter unworthineasj
or curiously alloyed with selfish ambition,
Hot unooiaiaonly this awEkoning to spivit.tal vs,lues takes
the form of iroreased interest in religion; in some the typical
p(henoia«rKi of dratflatla QOijversion mo.y take pl&oe. Forty or fifty
years ago tliis iai|^t* hav® bean oonaiciu*o,l tho typioai development
but in the last dooo,des» religion aa an interpretation of life has
been aooepted by a steadily dec re*'., slur: proportion of people; nor
has Kiaterialiaui or rationalisa* replaueu it. c;,u a positive creed
and our age iimy b® dascril)^d &,& one of unbelief rather than of
disbelief ,35 This decay of rellcior inevitably lias its effect
upon the e.dolesaev;t« 'i?he oidohanlstio materiallaa of soienoe
deprives the modern youth of a sense of personal importance in
the scheme of things; but Ma e&o is none the lasy rebellious
at personrd extinotiorj, "Modern rae,nrt writes C.
Durant The ijgoblaa of leisure. p,l6 (tiondon 1938)

Psychology e,nd Religion p,59 ( fel0 Univ.tfresa 1938)

"Protestant or not, has lost the protection of the eoolesiastioal walla carefully erected and reinforced since Eoraan days,
and on account of that lows has approached the zone of world
destroying and world creating fire."
It is perhaps to the
existence of this void that we may attribute the readiness of
youth to follow authoritarian political doctrines of the extrerae
left or extreme ri&ht. The only alternative as eras to be the
development of a personal religion, Inside or outside the estab
lished creeds, an ethical code, and whatever explanrtion of life
the individual oan devise r,nd accept emotiomlly. Juoh a
spiritual ©volution is lilcely to be iaore difficult than politicor religious conversion; but its effects may well be more lastly
and at least equally valuable*
A reference to Table E^. will shew that, even in the ooc^paratively early 'teena, over one tldrd of tha group of normal
adolescents record an intensification of their interest in
religion and tliat forty par c^nt. of boys and a quarter of the
giils not,® a rising interest in politics. In the more siature
groups represented in fableJC the proportions who claim to have
had religious e^cporlenoe are much hit>her5 except among the mala
workers. In vtfiom» poeaibly, though no erlder.ee is provided,
politics took its place* It may l>e as T^u^' contends, that
w religion will al^ys hold aa prorolnent r, pip.oc in vvoraan's life
as politics do^s in raan*s, and adoioscenoa is still more its
seed tirne vrtth j.lrls than «lth boys,"
As in other things, religious or poiitioal conversion takes
an ioxaens@ variety of forms* To a few, conversion comes as a

37 op«oit« p.

thunderclap, followed by an exaggerated introspection and
"I endured mental tortije for a year due to intro
ritualism,
spection, making long lists or my »ins and a conviction of ray
Others oomaent on a slo«r
worthlesunosa," writes one (_irl,
grov/th or intensification of interest in the late 'teens. tfith
some, usually the raore intellectual, religion or politics is
merely the form taken by vaguely formulated but sincere human
with otters it is an intensely personal experierne finding expression in ' brooding, depression... weeping,
•
•^
3 3 In
torti^s."
iviflioted
self
readiiitj the Holy Joriptups and

itarian idoalsj

^,

yet others the approach may be primarily aesthetic, aven in a
sort, mystical - the music, ritual and solemnity of the church
Diay arouse an ei.iotion never previously felt.
iSfhether conversion be sudden, or slow, religious, ethical,
social political or aesthetic, preceded or succeeded "by a crisis
of doubt, self-distrust or despair, tether it be superficial
and transitory or deep and lasting, will depend upon biological
and cultural factors, upon intelligence, emotiomlity, life
«X£»e>rieiwe and the fortafitivo influences operative at th*3 time,
It is however safe to sey that few escape souie fiuiokening of the
spiritual life.
In his study of religious conversion in the early years of
•yi
thiti century, a tar buck 7 found Umt the j^eet majority took
place between t?">e nf-es of 12 and 25 with penJts at 12, 16 and 19.
38 Hollir.gm>rth 'I'he isyoholo^ of the Adolescent, p»1B8

The ij ayoholorj7 of >te-liL^.otj» P*^ (I*ondon 1914)

Th* average age for M spontaneous awakening'"1 , "a new life given
to old beliefs, a new aanao for God, a sudden delict In prayer"
was about 14 for girls and about two years later for boys,
Slightly later but undoubtedly connected with this phenomenon is
the oppoaing one of doubt. A research of Bamea 40 shewed that
for boys there is an early mve

of doubt (probably s teaming from

the increased aggreaaiveneas on which we commented in Chapter IV)
culminating at 14 or V) followed by t\vo or three years of oompar tive oalm and ^ta.rbuole'a data confirmed by Fritoh and Hetzer's
study of adolescent diaries » demonstrate an even f^reator wave of
For woman the incidence of doubt,
doubt at or juat before 13,
as tliat of conversion* is about two years earlier than for men*
The incidence arsd the intensity of adolescent conversion
and religious fervour liave been ascribed to the increasing power
4-1
of the sax drive - PS indeed has all religious emotion. But, as
Thoulaas a^gjues, it would be a mistake to attribute the awaken
ing spiritual fervour of the adolescent solely to a subliimtion
' Itrui&a and the ohanc® £*om the ego-centric it y
of sexuality*
of oMldliood* a desire to escape from the, at tiuies^overwhelrain
aggresslvenasB of the early 'toona, "the weight of too much
liberty'*, the influence of persons in the environment, may all
contribute* And, without the development of the intelligence &
least to the point at vshlch abstract oonoept® become possible
40 cited by Pratt TTIQ r*s/oholo^ of ^ellh'iotis Belief (Mew
1
41 ffpeud he tuge. of an Illusion,
Religion'1 pp.
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and a train of rof.aoninc can be followed to its conclusion,
without-an intellectual sense of remoter ends, the problem of
religion and of a person philosopljy -swill not arise,
An Interpretive Principle. This disoussion of the intollootual
pt
davalopuianta of adolescence may perhaps be concluded by an attem
./e have already seen
to formulate an interpretive principle.

that in the 'teons the intellirenoe roaches nearly to its maximum
and at the same tiaie special capp,oitie3 and aptitudes declare
thoias^lvss deoisivoly. This puts at the disposal of the emotional
life an intelleotual instrument as good as it is likely to be,
The development of aesthetic, altruistic, roli^tous or intellect
ce
ual interests will be dependent upon the poorer of the intelligen
and the constellation of special abilities; tha strength with
vidiioh tha/ arc felt, upon the level of general emotlono.lityj and
the form which they take, upon education, environment and other
social pressures, Ifeny adolescents expect from religion, or
philosophy, or politics,! frith, r, solution of their own personal
oonflifltsj for thoni, the moral and spiritual demands and the
restrictions embodied in the church or in an authoritarian
political creed, represent the Institutional!sn.tion of en.rly

pEorantal authority, and toaa^ as it war©, & rail' way staL.;<3 in
emanoipatior. froia the parent3,^3 others project their conflicts
into the douains of philosophic disoussion or find refuge in
absorption in music* painting, poetry, the study of nature, or
In some the aggressive tendencies are
the pursuit of science.
so pov/orful, and the enaanoipation from parent el irifluenoys so
difficult, that* for a tiwe, there is a belligerent atheism, an
43 Bios The Adolescent i-'ersorgaity pp,296-7 (Appleton Century
Vol.VI,
Jones" I'he ^ayoholo^jy. ..or ;ieli> jLon" B.J.Med.P, pt,4.

energetic denial of values, vfhioh produces a painful but usually
shortlived cynicism, A classic eocrunple of such development is
that of Shelley, but his "Necessity of Atheism" could be
parallelled in many a school-boy essay •
Is ooroiaonar in boys than in ci^ls. 44"

Such a phase, it seems,

MaDougall ' has shewn that on instinctive' bases and as a
result of inoorpovating influences from the environment , emotion
ally toned systems of ideas are built up throughout lifa. The
maturation of intelligence in the 'teens means that for the first
time, many abstractions can be comprehended and incorporated ideals of justice, truth* loyrdty, unselfishness, morality,
ethics - and the complex ideas which are essential to the develop
ment of adequate sentiments for ralicion, art, polities, and so
on oorna within the mental grasp. The relatively intense emotion
al activity of the period, the coincidence of puberty and the
years >vhioh follow it, with important changes imminent or actual,
in the individual 1 ® life, unite to sensitise the mind as never
before to all kinds of environmental influences. The turning
outmrds oi' the ui'jnxial life from the dependant ego-cent rioity of
childhood to the more roaturely Interdependent social orientation
Of the developed adult, c^Lves a nev/ direction to the old sentime
and fonua the foundation for ne,/» uno mjiy say that sxlolesoenof
is pre-eiainently the period in the life span vfhen the vihole
oiiaraoter of the individual takes 013 a shape which raay be late
raodified, but never radioo.ily olmrij,«3d, TJie foruaatiori of
44 ,/heele? op.oit. p.75
45 faioDou^.^11

Introdaotior] to
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character u,«jjwj,ua upon the foriA8,tion of sentiments! strength of
character is "built uixm their integration into a heirarohy under
the dominance of an adequate inastor sentiment of the self. In
these malleable years, the boy and girl have to find their level
in relation to others, and have somehow to reconcile ooni'liotlng
aspects of their nature into a harmonious union.
Freud has pointed to the effeots both on action and on
thinking of emotional dispositions which, because of their incom
patibility with the ideals of the conscious life, have become
repressed, thrust down into the unoonsoious laind and inaccessible
to introspection* iioiae desires must be repressed; but by
adequate training and guidance, by offering opporturdt ie a for the
redirection of the instinctive forces vsrhioh prompt them, they need
not breed pestilence in the unconscious. If urgent, unsatisfied
needs remain in the youth, or conflicts are left unresolved,
energy is absorbed which might "DQ applied to the business of
livin;.,,
.vtiere this is extreme, wo ^st the exhaustion states of
neurasthenia; but^jven in a mild fonn, frustrr,tion arxi conflict
thmrt the growth of character, warping the sentiments and
perhaps preventing th© gro\?th of the most worth-wfriile.
The aJUa of education - and in this home, school and society
each 1ms a part to ploy - must be to provide, thro ugh books, music,
and art, through vital experience, and the ©xaaple of fine person
alities, and thpou|-/h the satisfaction of fundamental needs, the
materials p.nd the neoessp.ry conditions for the growth of the most
oomprehensivo sentluwiita of -a*iloh the Rowing boy or girl is
capable. No society can afford to be indifferent to the fact
that any yroup or or^nJLtiation v^iich tuaKes the youth feel himself

necessary to others ia in a peculiarly strong position to
influence his growth and.though the sentiment it ins.dreSj
permanently to ahape Ms outlook on life. The cultural unity
of the primitive tribe allowed the one initiation and indoctrin
ation of the pubflo ceremonial. Certainly until the middle
nineteenth century - even for many today ^-institutionalised
religion offered a framework within n/hioh to formulate a more
or leas personal philosophy. Jolentifio materialism, the shook
of two major \rnrs in a generation, and the ohaos of values,
virtues and morals which we see about us no#> make the vjuest for
a satisfying point of view freecf doubts exceedingly diffioult.
Iiiterature, radio, personal precept and example, the Gineraa, the
Churches, offer discordant values, Education should not impose
a oode, however well chosen, but offer techniques and guiding
principles and ^ provide r. brer,thing space for experiment. Thus
«aoh boy arid f-,irl aooordin;; to their needs arjd abilities, may
seloct the raatorialft from wldch to build a satisfying and personal
interpretation of lif®, ruorp^., ethical, or reli^-ioua*

1.

Hfea.

^o~« t-ayr> fift./ /®aJ?a of fare, universal arid
dduontion* alUioajJb thay tove nolilovod rauoht have not
In t^inr ua an ««$uoat<34 ard oulturod tntlon* On
basis ol' studios orrried out 'fct^i'or® the r«o©nt \nrup» 3urt!

0stiiaat»«d, tilmt at U;o ai;^ of 8ixt@en one yar oant. of ail boys
irla aapo iillt/erata - that i» ur»M« to mfca an;/ use wlmt
of f«Miirv' ar.«d writlnfi ftnd thr.t A f-'i?theff ton ,;?ar oert.
lit0ynte - u«.vi» ia uf:-': •:..,; o-; .;a»i. bo an irit©lli[^l>le iotter
or to wrAl t.«>r0 u«n th* hcxKdlinos oi" th© »ju%>ior
B^t^&csn tha ag»« of sixteen p,rxl
irx>r0r-oe to bet> •/-.;..;*< on« r;.<l a hevli1 a«^i tw p«y o«r>t. Illiterate
And fJLkteon to v>.Aj>v .ty per o«nt« *«aiHLliltaim.to, Tl^ uph§a«sil
G£ UIQ rooo-.t ;r:,r is not likaXy to ?-mve leaser .-ed tJiasa mo^ttra.
in 1>4^ tJie pjraami wrttMWf^ toutM n r^nHie<.-«^oj.v« tirou,> or
boys a?i£i &&& ftll ^f «*»» l»d laft elacMintfxvy eotools vvitl/in
y«rv» oj? t«M> and all of viTsewi -<»ey0 rsojiaRl or «$i*U
in intdlU,';orx»e« Tha^ ••WBSM* in Ife0t» r^?*»a^itatiy« of
ttilnla of ous? pe^tOaUon* Of ^l^is QPOU^J half
twolowni ell round*
In tha
of aUtlxaatio « UWQT wesw retardad on tha averrt,g» on® •duoatione.l
in AdditlOfn* i;» lo autot^^tion, and rjor© than tteae In
of
lV i-t.f

and ^ivauiyn*

' .'.

,'

la plooo of oona^ote

tlmn Jmlf the gioup wts unabie to gathor f iva
tfasds lifce "oittetT arid
out of fifteen salient fro to.
"aont&fca^ioirf* phmse* euoz:. na "starting off on the wrong foot"
and tl» lenet tviwe of iron^» howve* olrrloua, wovo beyond
t>!t» «9«>l«noo of Rny tnit ihe
Inevitably suoli R poor g^ »p of tho
of adulation will hintlar devolo^w-jto in other
V/ ahem th® yaa:olt>® of «*rs aniulxy^ wlt^ a very •im
of 4^ bo^s ftixl ->0 @L£U» all of tli«3 ftg»d botwaon fourteen
xtnsan ami all pvoduots of o.l«nont»c!jy 0«!tjooly,
askod to inttiCMxta !4s OP IMWP attitude ta a nueaBjor of "
£aS^jht» be Inoludod in tfos oiirrioulii-'i of p. Day Continuation
within tl*is soiao-itmt Ij^iitod field of
toyioa, Uiora is little unan^aity of int«ifoata» 'Hisre ia no
suds^oGt liitad "vwBy gKX»K ! or "quite -wll"' b/ two third* of the
bo/s* toad wiLy four (oooter/t d6noit^..t lausio nnd typing) by
or Youth Coliof-p*

tMi?ds of Uto eirl^f cvnd ttie&e is little or no ov«rle.p
the sexes* The t%®&9& in the fourth oolue^ «ff)loh ahtw the
p]popo?tion& of tho f:rot,^> ^no dial IK© tlua twanty-ei{;j^ eetivities
offevod ti»e a &->.rewa index of ttub fWLXuw of oduo^tion to
to such youth*
of o> f'gpw) o^ Xounr; Indti»trJ,gJ.
'"
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tfca table brings out fttflfctngly the panotiorl nud non-vatfbal
of the profopanota of tooth 0U?10 ftnd boya of Wild
piueUaulai? intraUdoUua and •duitoUonai fcaafcepound. In the boys'

list tliera is no aub^aot into *,dUsh vor^al taa&tery enters to
groat axfeaot though thci otcunaoUtflatiio aax profeafe-noea Itor
fj^i cum ouoh in •vidonoe*
In tl-cj t li»lQ' iiot,
in yi0w of Ui® !CK>« twelgaJL eu^ei'ifjrity of ^jlria one roic^t
<*3t>®ot«d dlffaronUy* tiMf* la a siirdiej? pr0«toairM5«oe of
oUvitiaD* Tbe ORlj- aub^eotio ^ioh could
b« said to Jmve a ar.jf^jKl vestjal bias aire t\w of a voontional
pi^g fti>d iil^ortliarid - in itiloh taftnur^l and ^roe
pe,rr/;»us3t» and Psfwnntioa, vsiiiio.h relios for its
not perhApa j»vltiAVliy I^HW* its v®i*t3al alanont* but usK>n
of display atid idantifioation «dth Adult ahaift^stora.
If thoas Bubjeots ^'do 1 '. M?e dialikad by fifty per oent. or
of oooh ('P?0USJ &21® «pc\mii'i0clt t»v«> other tendanoios nro diso0i*n~
o l>« a dlalnolirx'.tlon to trJt« ug» UIQ&Q
ursfr-raiiiap to t»-«a w,f*Bftkf*a Qlosaontrii*^ sohool
oi&ld (for exri3j>iQ !*o»» 0» $f and 1t/»

In yajpt at l®r,st» tlda

tha ot)»«wr'..tilon of ^i^m.^ and Fw^uason4 «ho oocxtont
tlsa aversion oha«m lay U» avon^gf* adolaeoant .voi'Jcer to live
ihinldio
In pco*t» it rac,y be a f©ftr of tl'i« no\r aM of f {i
in the atfc«*$rti» for, if R«y oharaetofflfitio 10 uutsfaruxiing 1« t)ie
of such 0I'iildi?ar) •-•fi t'''@©@» it is t?"i«lr poor adijaationt&l
l tor:*deno/ ia n distaata foff tl'K>ae aubjeots

in tht tloaantary sohool oufdoul vvn in rtJLon they hRV* !md llttl«
ditt»nat»bl<3 auao«taa (for aaotfaple Koa* 4, 13, 25, nod 27). *«!*
«ntir« atewnoe iiraa tha boya* list ami th* •onnty ropreaantntion
in the girls' of any tubjoot of n«§t}*U« a£>p*al ia striking* and
there ia in n@ithapj pny indloeition th&t eooinl off polltioal

tea bo«n rouaeKi at aohool*
rvjpe p. se'TO^e indiotnont of aduo^.tion n.0 it hna

oonotiiv^d uo frp - r.t .le^ot in otir ol«aentp"»y aohoola. un
r-ials of the fi{-;ur»a /ivwn at UMil)df^.nnirir-; of this olmpter
it a«*aa thc.t t!wj?e oarjrwt *be loss tM?i iw iwid a •luftvtor million
illJLte^;t»0 ami aoinl-litdrrtd (ndult* in our :;x>pulr.tiori at £>

flmt th«er® r.ra iioro Is ps^otmt^le alrxso, friori:; \vwil^ ?eft&0ra ^s
not teoJ'ji'iioally 8«ai->litei?^i»» tliare cjny l>e a ff^p of as auoh
two 03? cioro oduoatioivJL yoeuro Mi^« thedU? r'l)l.iiti,f to
txsis inio ft|>ol«R'j *io»ds »M their ijovs«sr to
the^r lalioxiou^Ly oonstruo*^
More sorious svsn tTir.n tJ-da, aooirvliy r».nd
politior4i/« ftW Wio ai^M W»t in our aoclety t :,io i^'Oeo of taen
f^fovjrinu up ** a d?»indlinr: favy to sdwa words t apoken or v?pitton9
the inatriaaonta of thc^i£^t» and aho hold diaooiuraa still to
rjobieat attrilHitd} and an inoffenain^; :;ifU3y virho oan toe
to only tlmji*i0 W» ©y©» '?)!• iBti»n«« popularity of
with th® loetxiGauB) of pictures and the minitfliim of lot tor
, the oijpoiiiatior) of "nwwpt-pera" «*iioh oor^aiat of t«
and OQi.dc atripa .dth a cKNiioua of pott«d oo&twni nnd the
6

rifcm *-.l,dlnr

o -r ?•

of eitfiteon aaA a Imif L&Uior, Rtt*nc!b*.TOe« weakly at the
thftt *,.»*

v0r*a» aurfc in
-oat
«, dutib art thfet tmdt oar) eulfe
vi» tRoto or tills- ome tnfeelleotwftl ipjnd***
« be a^ld Umti anoi^g a Itur&e pawixtrtion of t»hos«
in ou®1 aoocnaf.uBy £^nMamfttf oohoold la iJ-^ spirit of
cdivo-*
flow r»ry af theae -ri.il fyj."it» ^
?fed «nauv:.1i «r trmt »t aoliool A -4ion the
05?
eair»3 OOM® urd^ifi1 dimma^ion*?
dfti& In thfl tool eul:J«ots of eduor,tion !ma
of •aB»ri»ini«yftbl« investir^iiori, in r®30nt y&vr
irj-tdlilf;.«fioe ci.uotd^fii is bale«.^ 35, mox*® or 1*339
^ lows* stand***! of n.ohi«rm^»nt ihnn the ftverr
Ji r.do>:iuftt4 te&ol&ng uwt!'K>ds suited to Uieiv more liroitod
l/ut the &.illo3t i»e%n ^ohiev® R uaeable standard of
or viaur1.! s?s» aihllto?/ a?mlysi»,
in fcaai^i^ - £w e^'-i. -; ,-'T.o 5 ill© \»oy vsho oanrsot
¥R»ctfio off -alw c»f.nnot "li®ft3P" «otmdft In hifi mind - arid
if undute
nt the

* <>.r

poor
any

e or
operate

OF .in
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as a

H« have already dlsouased the close
oonneotiion l»twe«n euotionrJL difficulties and educational failure;
and there MODO to be eo *op..aon to doubt that tioraporaiaontAl defects
jure in acme oc\a«s the aau»e of 1* •oktftirdneavj and distaste for
school* In others* a failure in the e^rly stages of le^rninn to
i>ve rioe to ft poralatont er.oottorml
of iVIiieli reaot *j]_^ori sohool :>ri>ur@iJ0 j
end oariy over into adult life not ciorely as i>oor eduoatlotBl
tooifeia lH*t na a £-iea1«ure of despair and aelf-tiistrust wliieh
eventually develops Into nouroais. The preaerjt viriter foundy
.
of
& j'jroui> of one Jmj'xired illiterate &ixl 0a:si*"lltorr;,to <
i^ro auffering i*i?aa diaturlyarjoes in their
life
n it-:' ''=e orlled n^tJirotlo,
tvether beonuy© ox* thie or
ohiltl
more

t»o beooew tlse JGsore Imok^ird adolQ£toent and the still
r-3 time weal1® on the HP-;? between potential!
_ K^o^wxl eduontionel aohieveraQnt
in t»I)00o '«?-!iOae atjilitlaa nre lowest.
_______
Iiialiko ..>qhc>Ql» ?heae euro ib» ®o®^ aerloua or-oea v most of
even v?&en t^ir apeolei tmntlieap® ar@ foet lay specially deviaed
Kjetriods^ ^ill. rK3t aiaMuve ».>re than a IJUoited iunatery of verim:
p*«d arithnotio tools. Btit for rmnir oliildifefi ^hos© attainment
syeaial
, it
so!io01 balds no ooea^elling attrfxation in Uie *teens«
j.,v-.ij,

Ot»itioning eiemantary oohool leavers In u>.at tendon* King1*
found that rmrly ttune quarters of them hud no further use for
aehooi at f\ll»

Jrxljr half of a ;-;rour> of 323 raon ail oduon.tlonpJ.iy

nonaal uostloned "b,ir the preaatit v«?160r stnted tlmt they looked
on school with nny plenum?©?

awentew per oent. had

lelUc^l H and Anotfhov third h»d \wwn Indifferont.* 0
of Uiia dlftt&to ia duo to the prolongation of childhood
status, ft^^ro^riatd p$rt*4>a In ecjrilar ^e&re« into y>.e * toons,
of it to a laok of ve<>liV OTJ& afttiuftvoUon in the ourriouKjuoh oi* it to tho rait»ta&@ of preaenting material p
to tlm Do^ or £jirl»

Itiis last, thou^ a grievous taiatfico*

1>e«n e^sous-nble -rfiien tlso ool-vool life arMiad »t fourteeri;
aihRicaayearo or Shelley tiiifust in r^ow or n0w»r laood ilov
thronte tar.ohe& nothing, tut cliatpst, bewilderment and fcdluro,
the orieoe in the instinctive life of the ep.rly *te«n» «.l®o, for
isrhioh fev/ of our actools Imve t^.do nJLiO'.^v*oea, nml 'Ui
failure of nsast of our ourvioulA to pfovlde ecx>tionrvl
bear no aGwll p«rt of the t&nme*
iife oeisnot to'swsipar lay t!i® responalbility entirely

upon the aetioola* 0naouMedly very swny of thesa have been
isolated frcsa u* life of th© oeMMiit^t plaarlnc little part in
it, and «tth thsir oyos fi^Sil mtMt ^?osi the paat tlwn tJ^on the
pveaent or th® future* But tharo ia imj&h Juatioe in the
orttioiss Umt n tt«i oocrunity ttiloh the.r enter is often un%
of y^@ jroun poople *& may oorae from a uoiuKiiy run aohool.

10

a renMrnnbly *fttiii*-.o-juiV attitude
• -solves in f\a,ilt» i?rciipa -dheve the amin alia ,• -motif; the
or-iMHtoltlous Is to ; jet out of ao rauoh wortc a® possible and an»ng
the i»re &jafc»ltlous *ta got on In the world* the criterion of
tuooess belnc t»ho ptaount of afimlnf^i* 1* ?heso ar@ but aapeots of
a ••lfn>dVp9tM&Ung vicious clroio, School and o-orramity
If' •'$*& •ohool o-nn of for no almere oonoei>tlon of the
Internet*
good life wt'iloh should b© led» It la unlikely to arlae spontRnin the i»,;)03Plty when so tool Is left beiiind* ^n Uie otter
imal. It lo difflotdtr for i!i® sof-ioole to offer n ooh«arent> sot of
sot. owi? a^JLtist a \wrld in
tlon fqy iho *• _ dolesoont .ncl ..the 1 J44
Society >m@ txwn alovr to veoogploe
folly of oeraSinf ;; aduaetloiml provloion in the early fornmtlva
of ndolosoenee* TTm first fow jtinrs of th.e r^aent «R^»
Uialr halfjhct<ened te^oion, (Uaru^tior) of he»t« life,
hlrji «!?:»{;:pa fox* Jueranliea In Induotayt thtfow n slmrper ll^ht
probl«i» p^esentod by boys arid girls In tbelr 'taoria,
and the iMbllo oonocloQBio r.Tsoteo to the frat tiftt e. fjenerr.tlon
ml^it be oaat atm/ bei*oi*'e our 07--^* i'he IWBJ? howsver laerely
Intensified oytnptooB uhloh were oWlous to the dieeeralng in
between tho VWJTS, si^txllnc;; UEP ft diSFaptivo ppooeee '^hloh» If
allowed to oontlnue* ojat Ine-rltably OMMUI ttiat at ler-.at half
our oonEiunity '.All arrive at Uie a©@ of
lltemto to t>r&sp even the ali^le.* la«ue»
M
July

"

. -

"o

|he Ifouth Movement. :.-ne result* of th© sUrrlnf; of a social
oonsoisrsce hpa i,o$tt a t-rert expansion In •' -n or$fwl«&fcions *hiol*.
provide leisure oooup^.tiona for adolescents r>,nd the ohanj^o of
«aphaai* from laerely preventive to oonsit,nwtive fiotivitiGa.
12
it is eattjmtad that in 193-') In nftttingfrtoiiftire, less timn
per oent* of bo/s and fjiffls tat«0dn the Rf^s of 14 n.nd 18
of youth ovgn.nl«ationa* By 1942 these
Imd ffisen to 45 par o«nt* of bo^rs and 17 per oof'it, of {
^rxl In 1->44 tl:i« papt^ortlons had rervoliod ^2 per oerit. of
and 46 pes? oent* of f^l6« ^uoh of this l!ioror..a0, dotibtleea,
is due to «8-apaUae»t in pi?e-aervioe units of oi'io kind o?
gwtjd th«i o^j^011JU^ motive vtiiioh tliis ffe^resents Imo
passed *ttL tlje retorn of i>wi®et * aay ®Kpoot tlir.t t even «lt!.
the moat favtxafrMe oomlltloria, the metntbeffo^i^ of rll klndo of
voluntri*/ yoatli oifgpjrdeations arill not e'soocsa ou po.j oarit* of
| <v
Uis 14— J 3 a»;o ^poi^ and «111 pyotebly fee iooc. -'
The y^lue of a good olttb to the dovolOTJciont of t>o/s off
it y^T«>a the oj^fftunity for
oannot be ovcsi*atitlil ir--t;oui*
Wi®uperviso*.l rjctlv.i.ties ftM slioidd thros? the onus of
, . ^-tsveifrsTvent r.':.«.i roejonalbility on to thu adolesoent.
It offers Ui« OIXUXMI i'or iiatasaeil eduor.tion» pro^dir^ a -wider
than the Smae oau c£ve» esnd a lass ronml one than
/lih n,ll these and ot^r admntagaSi the oiub
school @«
/et tos onl/ nn £uccjuAf.'j?y in Urn oduoatiotj of the j/ro'ailng
12 Baroea Yu^itJ; o_^^.t» in j&r? ujn/: :Jl.ioT;; aptintyt :»ing George's
13 This aiTeos 'i"4t?i Kite! sen 1 * esticr-te of the pro-portions of
• ". - j'tarii/ ^oin in simre time
-.•

neither ^u«t nor practical to axpeot t»ha efforts
of club ler<0**a raid younc pooj^e theraaelvta to provide In meagre
leisure tine "13, the training tint so critical a period of

if>JTida »
,

Prior to \)y), ttar»e quarters of our boya and

left full fetes •duop.&ion at Uid a^e ox' 14 to en tor srtou
offioos ni-id irnotorios In th* dftunin^- /ee.ffB of r»dolooo«noa. Of
th« rasimindor, abcatt Imlf - and those th® ba«t favoured by
or olrouaot-'-TiooiJ - continual 1« §an» kind of full t.ira» «0uo%tior®l
provision at iof.at. until mid^doloMwioo at the n{# of 161 emd
the rest pursued imjrt-tir.^e stAid^1 either on one day r, /oak or in
th«' «vaninr» nftaff a <3ay*e '!«pc»$'k# The Fisher Aot« ./u.'u-. n.t u«e
end u£ iuiuu / '? ~ t was a?i atttoapt to r^jecV1 eeme'of these
ine"!UBliuio3 e-nd injustioea "by., arisonf? othai* Wdnf:e» I. ,.• ... .• /lia!r.)ent of arriverspl part tittle exlu9&tio ;-- ?<>* several yef-i'u tWwer
the and of thu ftill fejUao school life* iiu($y alone has retained
tegr oontdnuation eduo^tion and aoroa
set trr> schools of a stellar nrtur© for their
'but. yuulio opinion ijenerall/ urns
to ^Pevont the Bishop Act from pasaini: into
in tit* IntoTddtis of afiOrt-ti^slted eaorw»w*
the
t
'3» -*
^^ *^*^ Sduontion .Aot is a l>old step
for>i#ird« Uixlor its jpaswlsloTO, eduoatlori i@ to b© orgariisod in
oonaooiitlvo ste.;::os: (ft) the period before the beginning

of ooi ^u-iiJ •--•-* ' ->-

ol life, for *lch there i© to bo

14 T ;»v«iJHmt,

! '-

on o/ , --.a'wjty .schools and alasaea, with r-- ^L;n)? rials on

health and aoolai training (b) tho period of ohlidhood, for
rtitoh tltt oonoon Junior or Priimry eolwol la to o^tor uy to tho
dann of iftftertyi and (o; the period of jeoonfary SduoiOion
extending full-tin© to fifteen (and later to alxteen) and
follow by rt least i^ertr-ti^ eduortlon to the ago of eipfhteen*
There are r , .ro^t u»m/ otlsor jwovisiorja in tte ."ot, whioh
1>e0o dose.:.1 -•.. . . . "the groateati
oouritr/ }^s even- ..r-.do. 14 ?rom our preeent point of view,
tho a»st important t^lr^ is ttet, for the first time i« our
histor/t the p©rio<l of fiddloeocBwe is msof^tsed for aU o!)Udren
and not only for the favoured, mlnorit/, as prii<iarily of edmo?v
tlorml 01(jTiifiosfi03»

By tho tCbolition of fees fop 8eoondn.ry
b,y a orea,teff provision of -rwijitefmrKje grants t and "b/
u of the aotiool noeJU f.i'ju :,-. •(•.lo^l aorvlooa» tmwh haft
dona to onaure tl»t It la ao and tlmt all ol-iildren in truth
tliBt otiUF.iltur of ec'Uicf:.tior5ftl opyortur>it7 ^.'ilo?-; v?o IJP.VO f.evor
had in tK yaat*
A natural oorollctry of th® extenelon of
eduontion to all edoleaoenta* is a vr»_i»lot^ of proviaion
to meet the needs of differing type® of o;a,4.a, and the oblif?vtlon
on iwuponta fintl yubiio tuithoritiee to ae® tlmt eaoh toy ard
reoeivoe tl» hind of Qdyamtioti for sihioh he or ah® la best
On the preolso Kinds of curriculum and school wt^ioh
to be a«t «D t Uie Act 10 9 rlg!'itl^t v^^te* ' Mueh experieaent
and clear thirflOni? ulli be rer:,<uired in the next decide, bafore
«» ean toe flrmiljr ooa;4ttto:I to anythirsg 'but a very flexioio
idoet eduontion withorltieo

ea ID th§ J.orwood cioporfe on the O
te j|fl»ftndtugy School

which in itself eobodla*

in the anrliar IHdow am <>ona ii®po£>td on

n for the euoi«aoent«

The rtnmood report proposes

throe prinelpal t#p«a or Geoontajy provision, 'Oftenae** Taotadonl
and &odajm«

or Uiaa«it the fiffnt is ini^ndad SOP n th® p-npll v»ho

is intx»?t»8ted in lemming foar its o^ ^ho» 4«o onn £p&ap an
o* follow a pieo© .of oonneotad re&,ao«ing»" The aeoond Teohnio^a oduo^.tion - is to oat«p for those "wt&ae
intaresta Mid abliitiaa lie moxkadl/ in the f Uid of &p : >Liad
01? applied Art.' 1'

Th>3 tlnliM *• that to bo psrovldocl in
or ooui'eea - Is to Ixj suit- "01 e i"oi» t!ie
isith oor«i?eto thiu s tJmn vdtli idana*

ii of t!iis e^.tegpffian.tion npperla nor1 © to tl>e
tten to the ,,^3/oholo^^.st i^ho ireoo^niadei the
difficulty of gftlaotinft ohiidran OB th® liasis of special aptitudes
at tS"ia 0R3?ly &£» of slaves 0J? twelve*

Ftirtter, in apita of

tha i-»u^'.:Tood 3?0|>ort says ©xplioitl/ to the oont^ry, those
divisions oas^ospotxl Liuoh s:ior0 to ^wt «8 knoar of levels of
&a^lit^atxw tlmn to m$y distinotion of pa/oliol
<>vovid«d hovmaifQ^ tlmt the aidEainistr^. tiva fmraeMOffk is
t

.

o of the.
j.iois'iiJ
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'•; .it i^raro;: -r;r- r -. of the avM«3J'K3e, eapcoi- ll/ of

tho

-.1 o i j

notf in praotioo, rigidly baaed upon auoh arM.tro.ry olaaelfientiom or pUtodoent «nd yUberfeO, children ftf*l provided that fchaffo
la aiaple opi*o:?tur4ty for children to transfer from one kind of
eduertional provision to another ffithout diaadvrwtage, ttie aoha.io
proposed, nay uorfe •atisfn.otovily*
In p*aatlcc» t,>-;o b^st, solution sosms to
be the «utablishEadnt of tho aultllnte*T.i aohsol whlAh s!mU
JchooX.

ft 03PO8S-8Qotior) of sttoI0f»c«nls of ftU levela of ability r-nd
aoho-ol oan pn'ovide p, coiamon
dt different l^msla of diffloulty v during the first yenr or t\vo
of a-cioleaoenco, foilowsd later b^r «, nts^bar of lror«f-, singlyoauirs^e-* T'Mu is ti<Q solution projx>sod b/ th«
t is
and tiuliciiR£i* ftiwtUa.'ble* 1® shewi by the mAoeoais of the wsil*a
The KvetJidd has o&ny
^h iaohool*
oa tlmt stparitt^ OA" ,;:rbo3i'aft for the differing t/pos of
provision Wrdoh is rightly oonaldered of s-re^.t l«$ortr.noe* It
err^bli.?® apeoiallaf^tloii to be delr^srod until aptltudea and vocational
aims &r« r«r411y d«l«9tobl«s and it ra.lo«s of trp^sfer fron one
of GOUTS® to another i&th tlie mlnismsa of diatar'lxrnoo* It
too the ftrep.t ftdvnnteG* Wmt children of dlfforlnc: interests
arid r>billtloa p.ro etViootad toother » to the advp.ntf5,oe of all*
Certain ftrgtsaants r«v© l>e«n urged r^jBlnet the Hultllrterri
aohool. •Jl-ie moet s^J?lo;i0 lsf that to oator effioiently for the
^t« of Incilirlciual vnrlfttlon» the aohool zr^
of nlrie hundre<l p«i>il8 - aoy/ie ®BJ 12C>0 or more*
are too Inrp© to allo^ an intimate arkl personal
18 iiarl« ;ieoon»truotion In the

sMnourta toeing token*
In are&a
ver* it a»y ,«jli bo impo&alble to
concentrations of aMldm.: Tor a
vftthout BOM/ of them Ivwing either to live on the ;>raoi0e«
or trr.vai foi* iottg Olste^noda* Tli© Aot e?.)aoiir?,;.,ca e^^orLuant of
«U Minde to ;aeat Xoo«UL oondiU.or4l y mid mriQU® &XKiifloatiorui of
the oiiltllftt&ml 14o£.. - oftibit^.tions of owraeaiM? atxl
Oou?aa»» of iwriiruof^ ar:K^vmi::»mp oo-ai*ae3» for

pvopaooa arid wUi 1*6 ttflad out In Uw nest fo«r
A
Ati O'^tiallrf jtaportant aoatton of th« jiot is
n etXtor Ww e-n£lis^3 of
full-tlae 8ohoolio£; at the age of fifteen (later
TJve year* fron 1&en until the ana of
ae w® Ji&va 0eesr; t &z*o of eruoiai JUsaiJortBrajo iu
j?%jrj-i*>iecL for mast .134* a period of adJusUaont to the
tapering off of ooi^julaory education* All n.dolosoenttj f
ftotivitiaa, at laast one day of eaoh :*sw»k for forty-four weeks of
the year (off tw oontiiiuou-a period® of a o»ntli or on® continuous
period of tn»o Ki»nt!:j0}. To noot tlie neada of svjoh adoiesoentti,!
County vall©;-.,,@s mi*© to be a^t -up v&thin U>.reo yenrs of the dn.te
of trse rr:isirig of tlie «oix>ol l^^vlng a^ (i*o* in O^O) «lth UiO
of pvovJLd^ng ft« Wift A«t itself asra, such
to d^wilop Ui^i^ ^ia»iays aptiUiduA and o^poAitiea «na will
the reajjwnsibilitieii of oltis-enaiiip* ^

now Mve the administrative framework - with a few shorthare and thera - for a truly damoorptlo and child-centred
system of eduction.

In the pact too cmny children have bean
oduoational misfits, either beoause a high eoonoialo valuation WRS
set upon one type or secondary education, or Ixw^use the child
was looked on as a lunp or raw oiai«rliU, ^iloh oould be moulded to
simp* If only th« p»»»8u3?e «Nire hafd and continuous «nough«
the ineffioienoy and unhaypln«aa revealed by Uie
figures olted at the tegLnnlng of the ohaptor, it haa been
•aloulatod that not 10&s than fovtar p»» ocnt* of our moat able
ahliurei) teve in tf^ pact failed to reooive tlio oduaation for
vhloh th^y «»M Deet fitt«d#^ Kowt tlicvc- ia no legal
to paiwrenli ^=n^ ohlld being «dM»at«d truly for lire,
Hill depetid upors t@aolisdaps» 'adsilDlsti^to^s, yarorit^ and public
opinion*

It vrlll depend upon a clear refeliaation by then of
the |,pal» of individual developmer.t, on P. sure toonled^e of the
|^ovei?i3irf£- gsfowth in all ita aspeota, 01x1 on an lntelllf;ent
thnt the kind oi* oduoatlon wl-iioh m give our ohildrcn
and ndolesoenta '^U chap* the nholc future sooial end cplritunl
of 0113? aooioty*
a Deaoo^t*

.fe tew incuffioient spaoe
here to diceucc in detail, all Ui« IcirjO* of provialon «liioh will
be neoeso&A/»

!• ean however nnw attempt a synthesis between

•hat is known of edolecoent dcr«lopBM»ntc and adolccocnt nseda on
the one hand, p-ndf on the oth«Vf tlw deearaMs of aoolety* Fortun
ately tijero are t:»aiy aiiii./e^s t© the question "«ftiat la the best
•Uuaatlon f« tlw (wtoleaoont"? arsd it ic from them that will
spring the rich diversity of personalities whioh is the strength
20 Burt "Ability ftnd-..Inoonei' B.J«Sd*l'. Vol,t II i>t. 2.

or a free end evolving oouiaunity*
./e uiay, however, bo agreod
on certain desirables in sooioty itself t a clear definition ot

whioh wiU t^vo olarit/ to our educational aims* The democratic
Why of life inqplies the OQE$>lete legal and political quality
of
all men and women* it implies too the right to develop all one's

powers eynd aptitudes isltJriin the sooirJ. f^jnework and enootjfngo
e
indeperidanoe or developuentt freedaa of thmifjht, peraonal, rathe
r
than oulleotiva or oentffal, responalbility, and the Inviolability
oi1 w=» tlK3 pex^aorxU oonsoianoe. Of neaeesity, it involvoa the
olaah oi" wieu® on ali important issues, a reaorriition of t?»
binding imture of jmjority deoidione cu^u yet the proteotion of
iainority ri|jJits»
it ir/VGlvsa revolution by pe£*»ufiaion, and
tolerance ^roserved in the teeth of passion*
rids daraanda of
the oitizen ^ vi^lant and oritioal Bilr4# aoiae senee of social

purpose and a reoponsiVv-nesa to iaaues otlisr tlnan purely perao
nal
ones. A full realisation of the ideals of damooraoy is

inipoaslbla, too, without ? cultural unity in the nation whieh
oannot oooe to paaa if there are social distinctions in eduoation
(
if rioh and poor, able and lee* able, spend their eduoational life
in Mkter**ti^it oQtapart*'nant»s \«ith different etMoa and ob^eotivs
a,

These require .a, .GO ii/oiy that In eaeh, the power of oritical
tliinking should be developed to the full capacity allovwd by
native endov«M>nt and* a* a QMMMAVy inttruDent« the power of

ootatminioation In worda. Juoh ft training- will be useless unle
ss
it itxiludea the ability to dlaoerrj the mya in whioh eiaotion cas
interfere ulth reason, a Knowledi':;e of the IJUiiltf.tioTiS of one 1
?
own yowQra or asiiaiysia, aixi of the point at, -^iioh 3u00a®nt &
bo suopendeUc

^ugoastibiiity and oontra-saggeatibiiity - •

readiness to beliew avavythiag one la told or the unwiilingneaa
to beiieve an/tiling - cuat foe 4i»»lpatad by an adequate body of
knowi tdfja «nxl ^by practice in finding infomition jfrora unbiassed
and objective sources* ISeme education uuat develop ouriosity
in ail directions rather than ®nto or destroy it in some or all,
and it must oomentrate upon educating a ^ersonaiity rather than
a mind or body* on ethioel and araotioraa dwoiopownt a» wwll aa on,
the aoquiaition of skills*
, Tli« oliiltl i» often preyarod to aooept tho
need for learning cimply on the prestige of the t«&ohor* The
iuastlor.s tl^ utility of stu<li=je. f!e deali'oa to
vvhithor they tend arid of *uhat ua« tli«y are likely to be.
If ths teaoter knows not the anawsr or doas not live it in his
own life, a mtursu result ia lo»» of interest* The oontant of
the eduontion offered to youth auat be dootonatrably oonnooted
the «orld aa it is; the school mat In truth be e, school for life*
Otfaer«u.ans aw ^<st tL« UUIT/ a^ootaoia of tite boy or girl forced to
»tew at tJ'ii« 03? that tMmauso of an ailet^ad ouiturel or cllsoiylina
and ntsLning in te& ^oo«»0 nothing Utt s stultified ounoaitj
a i t.uu ox4 inert lOtas*
:f« nsnat foap «WM? oast out tiio
in so ffloiv of our ourriouia, tlat "knowledge by
•nfceroth."
Adolesoei'it «dia»Cktion muatr be fourxlea on
motives for iearning - interest, yeelity, and olesrly pre«*ntet?
and wDVt'hr-iSihile goals*
Bduontion .lust^too, o« a tfboie j»«?oe»8, not a mtter of
imparting iijfo«ii»tlon for »o msyoy hours a dagrt mWMwdtne
in fa{j-enda of leisure tisio and leaving all the rest to
and tha influonoo of the homa* 3ohool» hora» and oouuain.^

somehow be b*ou*.?it, into a olear and uwiulvooal integration.
Tills oan &e done by a change of attitude on the part of aoi.se
teaohera end some parents viho should oaae together, 'not merely c ,
a social basis, but for the more serious purposes of oorjaunlty
life*

It oan be done too by a deilberpte orientation of the
sehool to the facilities and needs of the neighborhood* Only
in this my oan the growing oliiid bo offered a coherent set of
values, a sli')Q0r« oonviotion tl»,t tha (.^ood life oaii b« led. </«
aiuat not aooept the position that by paying teaohara to instruct
our omidron, we Jmve abrof^twi either our ri$it to iriC'luenoe
Oviijoatioii or our duty to intogBf:.t0 itas products with tho adult
life tlmt flov/3 round tl'ie school a,
ffh» Syllabus t

^uoh idea>» ia^4y that the syllabus rmiat be
dlreotsd forward and outs«rurd# To U®Q tli® utodern priraso, it niust
provide si sarloa of 'fields of activity" progpeaaivaly ooordir^ted
with ft oler.r ;:.ia in vim^- that of aliotnln^ esoh f^rowinf; niiiid to
fvietme for itseli' aiiBivsra to Wia qusatlons *hioh beast it* It
must develop tyolailqu«» of analyela and synthesis, modes of
behaviour ran^in^ from perBorml rood inannera to ttmt oonsideration
for others afiioh bids us clarify our om tio-Li 1.!
;jofore it finds
expression in words.
Facts oan alvmys b@ found if we knov/ i^ere
to look for tlttu; the ability to handle nnd raanipulat* them is
soraethiriij to be laboriously trained.

It is on the distillation

of wlodoia, and not alone the £ie,t baring of Mattered petals of
learning that ri$it living
21 In >tiat followo the writer is 1 3 : b.ad to the Interim Report
of the !,V>'.> no! I for Juri'lcalua ..

. (Loiaio:; \)^i r-nd

j£n$Liafru

The pitiful Inarticulateness of so many adults who,
to express their dotipoat emotions, must raouth tho words of a
popular song off ?tiQ are raoamwiaed by publicists' alOf-Bns, suggests
that the aor© of education should tie the soother tongue. Clarity
and precision of speech, and writing, the us© of dn^ish aa an
of thought, oanpjfQl^erision of tho printed word aa a
of Q^>tainii'3g infortrojition, should all b« made foonJ. yolnta
of teaoliinc in the e&rly 'teane*

Thia does not moftn tl»a oonVinuvJL nftvkln?: of arid exnmplos in
ooiTeot 8i>eooh or dull ooppr0hari3ion exeroiaos. The t^txohor
should sals.® upon the expdriorae provided lx/ th® oiiieina» the desiro
to KmJss tldnt®, tlse risin£^ intoroat in natura, in oolieotir^j and

so or^er*d shew how these ria^r b@ forwarded by a ooamnd of English.
Tii® wor.King instructions for aakin^- a model aeafoplcme, a cookery
raolpa, a dress pattern t provide raal ooonsions for exercising
oooipreheiislon*
&o too a syaternatisod oolleotlon of poataj^e atampSj
foaiills, wiid—riowersf birds* egg«t photo^rephe or an/thinf". elae
oan readily lead to aonio inatruotion in the uao of tha library and
of liorks of referenoo*
^ebP.tea and disKjijuasloriS on real topics of
lively iHpoftnnoe to Uie pupils tho^iselvea - the advantages or
otherwise of good manners, ahould, boys and girls be allowed to
stay out late ? a vote f 02? sixteen year olds ? - are training in
oral ex^reaaioru l«ad to a definition of idea® and raay, suitably
£uided, Emteu a oonaolous desire for ttet preeiaion in thinking
v»hioh Iea,v0s no loophole for an opponent*
English too, may be the vehicle for emotional
education.

Novels, biographies, poetry, all portray life, in

Wwi adpleaoent is aupi'aroely interested*
Jvoryth;Ln& hare
depends upon the books \«hioh are ylaoed before the youth* No
boofc should be included ata&Ly beoauae it ha« bean aoolairaed a
nmatorpiooe, but yrlrmrily beonuao it doc IB faithfully with
personal, emotional or inteJLLeotual issues on the level of
development of the boy or ^Irl «ho ia to read it and beer use of
the satisfaction it offer® to Ui» developing iroainotive mid
fantasy life.

This doos not prevent the tesolisjr I'ryra using
inspimtioiml aotl'joda, froia ootnaunionting hi« o^m enthusiftiwae,
provided ho doas not inaiat upon all his rooomondntiona being
injmedip,tisly follO'*!iRid* On one oooasion^in &u --lauaatf of
tiie wri'tar x^eooEa.«ended a olaaa of t4 yeatf olda to read the ^
. ledioi* ttsi •ugoestion |^e.sa§Ni unfoliowed at the tioe,
he heaiti from one of the puplle in that olase that he had
just got rout'jd to ^ir HKOIWS Brov¥ne Mid «m»!, at the a^je of 2^,
about to folios Uie aufivjeation rnado li yewara earlios?.
r,iodorr, literature is Lioro likoly to ap^al, eei>eoinil/ in Uie
early 'Usy^.a, tl»uri that in vihioh the ouatotoa, fndMone, oonventione,
and lajngaa£d of the pa»i add to th« dlffioultlee of inte*pf«iatiJLoii«
Best of all are those few tpfemt and elmp'1 ^ -^isterpieoea w?4,oh
ay^eai to different eiaotioris and interests &t different ages and
can thus bo used as a bridtjehead from vihioh other literary
adventure* ean be^n# Poems awh aa tlig i£A.no.le.nt Mariner or
I ale, booto like jiVtle ._ :^;^>M» Tjpeaaiare ..Jaiandt or Jira a
are an e&airable nuoleua* SJor should t!ie mafiaainos, the bloods
and oomioa beloved of boys and (jL^la be apoken of in ahooked
dierust.
It is doubtful -jfhether tl»y are more a rude thars the
ballade whloh are noar oonaideved K»ei food for t*he youngj

and

they oun fc* uted with caution aa stepping atones to mo**
and subtle literary egressions*

Dtmm> t particularly plnys like

Junior jjias, uor.g ugto^aa, ff/tsaftlign* arid the plays *hioh boys
and girls adapt thetaselves from novels and ehort stories, may
serve mny purposes in mental dov«lopi;iont.

It can l>o used to

aooialise th© love of aair dis^lq/, to pi»ovlde ma?^ns arid models of
IxttiaTiour aixi to «ot e.» an tsiiotioi^l or Uiorsia for personal
oonfliots f-.r><i nreooouimtiODS.
to th« n««d©» ^oHround and
ettaincaents of the ^^°MP» the seop« of Sngliah tefdliini; may and
ahould tM> extondod ovar #hat one mif^ht oall ttse Sngliah subjeots
wiUi ao ir»r«asli^ «G3fAmt&& on oontont v on inroxs;;rtion and its
systaraatiaatlo-n into a ooherorit nnd uasful body of knowle<.V:e*
Ilistor/ nrul, G«N»0eiaj>l5jr in thaijp lm«aR.n Mid sooial ftspeots, in their
g upon life and tl^ou^t* ug>on politios and foreign affairs,
be thua approi«3b@d. Th# auoation of v*iat» should ba inoluded
bo answered aooording to the orltarion of relaw.noe to the
lives, pvesont and future, of the pupils* lieiioe a study of the
hiatory, g&olQ&/» topog^pJiy, Industry, sooial and administrative
fKMMvork of the district in vrt'iioh the saJiaol ia situated ia
likaiy to inoan sjoi*e oju to t$aoh is«>re to the adolescent ttmn is a
bare list of the protiuota of Indo-Chlnn or the political Jilstory of
.<;ui?i<3u ii;-.ve «ii0:«n the interest of boys end
0Lrlo in aolenUfiA and in partioulpjp, In biolo^oel fr.ota.
in the i-aodem v*orld d«--iRJ*l8 tvoa every umn and wotaan a defcroai of
technical Knowledge uraaiov^ sxai'ci*^ tho iixluatrial revolution*

There are siijie ~ the popularity of palmiats and aatrologera and
the aalea of luoKy oiauoaa Tor exaiayle - that superstition is on
the increase* Tha baaio syllabus therefore imist find a plaae for
a groundlrig in those aspects of physios, iaaohfu;iot», and biology
which hare a direct tousmn and oontw^xaFr^cy faffing, it is -iwrtfi
that objective soientiilo fooos, things in themselves
arid the neat oonalueive logioelity of the deraon§tration of & rmturtii or cmtheitmtioai law are foi» mmy a present refuge
when the ecootioiml iif« r«f<oh«a a disturbing intensity* 3uoh a
study of soiorjoe shoiild airi to ana war the philosophic questiona
which aritto in UiO 'tee ^j, to provide UIQ K:'io,vledi:;o neoesafiry to
understand, iiapiexoentd of dcdly uae, to fortify age-inat auperstition,
and to ^ve a baais U£>on «Siioli tJ'ie teohnolo£jioaJL advances of our
civliidation oar* bo ooispsfetwnded.*
.»orl5»
The trat^ti.aent of the QEaotionaliy disturbed in
recent years haa drami attention to the therapeutic value of Imndicrafts as a aisans of raiiavia,, t/aii4iioij»
In it&eif thia .mold be
-• jui'rioient JustJLilorxtion for thai? inoiusion in the syllabus*
Tlie additional satiaf&atio?i of making »<&«#vl*ing» of oonoluaively
decaori»t3?f;!.ti% to oneself (and others) one 1 a ow oouyetorioe la rlao
not to be despiecjd* Tlte attest to orefj.te, ^d.oh should be
into^nU to t/he t«&4»iiing oi" all subjeot® ^issther axuiu&l or verbal,
lays tl'ie baaia on whioh a«0thetio approoifttion uiay be built later,
A vwrd of o nation IB however neoeasary*
r?e uiust reoietaber that th*e
fir^r isu00oL«r ooordint-.tionu &re often di&turbed in the early ategea
of puberty arid Wiat on this aooount too a hi^n stondard of execution
in euibroid^ry, dr».wing &nd so on cannot be expected* Coupled with

the lr»ren@in<.: salf-Qonaoiouanesa nnd aelf-orltioiam of the
this not infroiuantly loads the boy or ^ir! to turn away
the mo** subtle nnfl del too, te too)mL<>.ite«i **° tb« broader
obstructive work involved In ouoh ootlvltlee as carpentry , r«^*
iw&vlnp,* and leather vwrk. ^uoV: oooupp.tiona should not
as *\ d<9®pin«c! ritei?nn,tlvc» or "soft option^'' for those
Jm rvd0i':unbo ,;ro i?s^u» In «or« intellootual st

t/
They should bo ;:.T; «»sQDtJLal and oono.ldeif,"b}.Jr ;^^»t of the
The vi
I, too
And joy In t' •.;

.:,;_,.,,/

for

all a livlnc ffQp.lIty, v^iiali otoiild la&t the rest of thoiff livoa,
tablea or Chapter V drew attention to
the interest a£ laJ?j:5e oitalxars, of both ©sx«® ,?nd of all
On this K
of mental 0i\imoit^» In strenuous physionX notlvity*
be fourxiod the p[\yaic!\l eduantjLon oi1 Wie ''.dolaHoent*
- plf'4f®<.i not by the expert few only - and
desljTiod to nisei anocneliea of deve'iopesont and to ensure
Iv-iir-.,!.!;/ easdntl'of nuBoulftV oontrol n.re of lugjortai^G.
at proaent often overlooked, PJPO the rio?e aooini n.aj.xwit8
of i^hysioal develo^ientt dnnoing for exmaL>i©* w:d the ss?t of
Arid the «^hol« should bo rounded off «Ath a
gretaoful fitavomont*
of dletei.lo»» of tha rtae® of ph/sltmi haaith and of
::^.king the cioat of the physical ae.lf tmist be reoo^rdoe
as beir.fr aa ,lo; ;^ilsmte an object as ranklnf,- tho boot iiae of the
olnd:

pij/atoaL lB.25a.oiiy la orxa of the "bases of e'aotlORal oonoorvi.

Aeethetio Kduotviion*

T*» soooTid phase of adoleaoei,oe,when the

tuault in tti® iratlnotiva iii'e has oalwaa Uown somewhat and «h»n
the pressing need for now avonuaa of expression has passed, \ihen
the adolescent is more aura of himself and leas absorbed In the
acquisition of ioodeti of bohr.viouv» la the period for laying the
foundations of a wider cultural and aesthetic education on is/hioh
the adult oan build,

Wusio, poetry, palntinct arohiteoturo, not

io toe negleoted in the earlier stages, are uralikel/ to Jmve ted
any purely aesthatio appeal*

At sixteen or seventeen they may "be

discovered by the youth with all the dase-allng suddenneaaof
"JO

eonveraioii.*"1*

*flh*n tha aaotiorml life is thoroughly ripe for

they oari oan© to exeroiae a dotainating influenoe and plaoe in the
ourrioulum.

If tliey have been preti».turttly pressed ui)on the

attention of bo/s and girls with a oatetiorioal "I think these are
good for you and you must l.«ym thera" tliey will be passed by on
the other side whem aohool is left beMnd - P.S Indeed ia the on.ae
wrlth imLaijoholy ±*re. luerjoy t^iong pooplo today*
The taaio oor® of studies outlined
above is infinitely adaptable to the needs of the Individual ohild.
Muoh o«in arid should be addod to raeot vooatlosnal and Intellectual
alias*

,;Uite earl/ in t»3;ie *te@ns the ohild of high ability will

be ready for systeHs?.tised bodies of knowledge delit^ted in for
thair own ae,k<a f and, for euoli, tli© ciore or less ooapartiaented
syllabus of the aoadwnio graaaar school is not unsuitable.

Sveri

here, however , there is rooi\ for a reoonstruotion and reorientation of Uie syllabus, an ejq^ansion o£ the time devoted to some
22 Mar^^&ret Phillips The ^d:jo_n.ticm. of the .anotiona.tChap«yiII
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subjects and a drastic reduction in the hours spent on others,
especially &» social abilltlea and constellations of aptitudes
fcegin to declare themselves*

The boy or girl who, in the mid
'tee; a, dlsplaya spociai mechanical, scientific or technical
ability end beoina to form P. vocational ambition ?jhioh renders
a special kind of education appropriate, aliould be aliened to
add more specific studies to the pro{;rri iim» To others, the
hisaanities will smfce r apeoial appeal* For others, and those
the imjorit/, training of A general kind but *Lth raftl relation
altlp to the field of etaplo^aent open to them, is a suitable
addition - office routine, flllnn, shorthand, type.'«ltin , bookkeepln<j, the oompilntlon of otoplo etatlatlos, the ooonontioa of
industry and retail trade, the history of the Trad® Union move
ment, tho broad outlities of Industrial and aooirl l<{^Lalailon«
A wrd r^ust be said about the place of religion in
the education of the ndolesoent*
It ia ia aubjeot on
ui"ibia»a«xl thinidLrsf.;; free of dOijnatlo aaoertiond is difficult,
thouf^i here ftjjftln* iti Is possible to point to oertain fundiMnentel
needs •

In Chspter II and aio&ln in Chapter V «e drew attention
to the necessity vfcLoh aoonar or later ntlaes for an interpreta
tion of life* The toain payoholo^loftl conditions for the
•nor^«no« of thia need aema Vo be the maiuvation of the intelleotual rjmap to the level at tfhloh abstrn.ot phmdes and oonoepta can
be understood) and an emotional development to the i>olnt at
whieh questions of personal survival after death arise. If vw
are honest in our teao)jirc» whilst -w shall recognise th@ need
of the adoleiuotjnt for reno^ilnt, t«j interpretation of nil "the
heavy and the wear,/ /eight / Of all this unintelligible

we shall not seek to impose by influence or prestige, any one
interpretation - religious, ethloal, scientific or philosophic.

j

Adults should not shrink from a statement of personal convictions j i
out they should be prepared to state also the grounds on which
they ars held, to leave the my open to other conceptions, and
to present fairly the varying viewpoints of mnklrd* Corporate
worship or an irtSj^Lrational rathor tlmn religious kind* unwedded
to dotjiia or theology and satisfying funttoraentfi.1 sntotlonal and
aesthetio needs » is an e*KH»ilentr start a^id finish to the school
dny«

lAoral aixi iipiritufiJ. yurpooo uc-jolyferusivol,/ .^ part of eaoh
it«a In the ourrloulvau* eattu^tles of plain living and high tlilnklrc,
and fine and genuirie Ideal a in life and in literature* «lll do
raore to stabilise tl'ie spiritual devolopuont of ooys and girls thai,
offioial piaty and enforced attendance at rel^ious servioea*
Hone of these things* tJ'ie Mucianities, Soionoe* teohniowl or
Comas rolal education ia, .Iff so fp-oto, elthor "oulturp,!" or
Tjc.n.''* Nor are the conceptions wiilon underlie these two
words neo^ssarlly antithetic* Mothlnf.; could oe more {grimly
utilitarian than a "set book" raugf^ed up to pass an exnoiiratio'n I
II raata wltti the teaohar and with a flm gresp of the faot that*
certainly until sixteen» Imrmonlous mental, emotional and physical
developcwant within the bounds of individual potentialities ( Is the
objootive of eduoation*

Bodies of fcnoialedg©, traininct skills*

&re only iadn.ua to the attainment of that end.
Individijtgl find Groi^ ..Metlioda. a«^enft>«rir)g the range of lndividur.
variation, «e soo t!.«t tho uoeda of eaoh ehild are differer^tly
baiancedi,

&na lesa tlmn at any other tlroe, can youths be fitted

to a jsiasa advance.

XnoreaaingiLy, therefore, the 'teens should

see an expansion in all directions, of opportunities to prooead
t
*
at one's own pace and e£ following iwU.vid.jal linos of develop
ment*

This is not to advocate a mopatit individualism but

rather a diversity i&thin the unity of the croup*

The increased

grtjgF&iousnass of the period and the growing interest in social
activities raay beooia® the baals of deliberate training for life
in ft oofltamlty*

Group activities provide opportunities for

emotional education in the art of tolerating another's viewpoint*
of exaton&ing opinions #itimit heat, of subduing persoiml aims to
oorporato naoda, of oo^operation to a oorawn end, ar*d of noo opt
ing responsimity for othara.

It is in suoh activities that

oltlsona are Ixirn, not in fojsml lessons on Civioa,

3y providing

differing- kinds of ooEt^urdty, the home, th® school, and the olub
o©n «?J.i oontrilxito in oore^lemientary f aaldon to development and
in thoir aevoral «a/s build up Imbitunl laodes of beimviour to
meet th« oultiplex <SiiBm«<i«s of adult life*
iSaoti in its .my, too, L^ fui»y^r tiiQ sax training;
of the f.-;dolosoant vfl'iioh is the oore of euiotlonal oduor.tlon and
riot R, jitter of M,olo'"y only*

Kno-isl0dg0 of faot^ unemotionally

ii%)&rtioa is important, uut» uy itself insuffloient.

For right

developuent boys and oirls need to aoquire an unssntiiaasntal
ajipvoaoh to eaoli other, the ability to '«ork and play together
as a matter of course*

auoh an adjusUaant is unlikely where

segregation is atviotiy enforced in the* teens f as it is for
example in single sex boaMing solioolu*
Co-^duofttiorj presents sorae difficulties*

It has been

p.r>>i0d iliat there ia a natural tendency ».notioned in sot^o (but
by no means all) ariaitire societies for the se%es to

at of ,Juat after puberty and that feiolliartty v/tth the opposite
vex bffeeds contact, rtor* serious IB the contention that there
ar» & number of sex difrerenooa in ability, rate of maturation,
arid interests vfclah me&e a coonon eduoatloml provision impossible.
In a recent research, Uoreton^ cites the replies of
heAdb«,gt«ra of oooduBntdonal aorioola* aorae of wtiom
that there la a terxlonoy for laoya end £^.rl8 in some oa.sos
to draw ap?.rt» an obaervntion oonflnied by oom^on exp«nenoa.
But snuRUy fr»n]ttnt ara i^x'ioda of flirtation, ahy approach and
oo on. irav iion» of these O«D preoiae n,ge limits be fixed, and
ti*e i^mses jnay altornaVo In th® SBQMS indlvidunl or f^oiq>*
Pzootlonliy, ttiese t«wS«r«)10© clo not proaent a aerioua difficulty »
sinoa bo/s and g^,rls RW,/ ^® allowed, If the,/ ulan* to separate
out for a timo in olaaa and in aooial activities; and aex
rivalrtea, tpxstfully fiandlad and played do&i, clo not reach serious
The 3ug^>stion tlmt fiMidliarlt/ broods oonterapt
be^.rs scrutiny,

Thara i» no avldenoa that aoholara fron

ooaduon.tior^i sohooltt marrtf leas fre^uentl;/ or less happily thar>
thoae from single sex schools*

uf man sirid wocion ^uastloned by

'ioreton, 1^6 found ooeduontlon helpful in rognrd to the relation.. ii^a vdth the opposite sex aa .against 10 who found it hp.rftii\ilj
103 fouiiu »i£j;;Xle sex education harmful agsUlnst only 11 «*io found
it helpful*
:)

'Q.
"_Attitudca...or
''
.
.
aiao Valontine contribution to the Tear Book of ^
jl AQQ! .

Jex ixuffe.ro ;M go. ^hyftiotu. difforenoQa batwan the a exes
of ooufae i^a-iwwi «a*l inow>a,sinfj;ly fejparent ns £»4ol<ji3oenoe
Tlds meniie thp.fc for ^jsaas, physical training mxi the like, aoiao
0** &e^%r,Uon is dwUrablo, t4*oq$i« in the letter 'teene,
even this is not InvtMrlpbly 03? entirely
tlmt bo/a and (jlria FONI not pitted p.f7iin
in intifttd intfllli^ewe sM In ayeoia-l abllttloa are
not S1U&.U/ vwij, «at&1»Xlaii«d« There i» sosw support for the
•ugggtetion I.... ,;-o/8 and toen are Rore vs»,rlabl@ - tttat isi t:«t
i*© hl^Z/ Intelligent and caow subnorjml tooya and
wocaen fend ^Ij?l8 - "Uit none for an av«ra^ suparioa?ity in
intellif•«*'.".•$ In elt^^ aex*
Plrls aa e i*iole ft^oear to euooeed
'b«t^e>r i,f* v»*'fei f lx>ya in ;joRth&^tloal arid PvecJ^r.ioRl subjects
t»J sough it ia pjixitmbl® that factor a of culture ?«.r«i envlrorsuent
iii-.vt? •; bec-xrlnf he.'.'i3» i^fft^orrjiore t»r-,e /Uff«3P»noes in theae
Ain gaoL *<sx ij,rt, ..•.>, r ^a rroatay ilnin R.TI;/ to be
d between tho &0xea»
« one inertr.1 cUfferenoe Tftloh s«»s« to be ol«arly e»tab~
JL.& wx,vi» *.^i'ar*'@4 vo in Clijvptar IV - tiio tendenoy for the
u^Ktlvea to prodftalnftte in the "boy and the
iu the rtz?!.
-LOi-o ft^Uu) M» ?ar^e of iridividuftl <lifferenee»
,/iua.i^ auaa u^v i» gtf«8,i &i*t ^fjregstion itsll^t it
tho variability of a &TQU& «Quld 'not t>y any F>s??.ns abolish it*
i'ha a^'.i^aaiveneaa of the Kn.la to some extent, r.'.ooounba for the
boy's t;Foater roo^.l:-.o.,>a t<» g;^orii;t«nt and bolder npproaoh to
fresh probla-u,

The f:irl i» nor® apt to t>e tlMd and over

oonaolentioue.

,A»f9 owyti ana t,irla ere eduoatecx together«

these different* 00, skilfully handled* iap.y contribute to the
daYtlopEwmt of each. The girl c*y learn an experimental boldneaa
and the boy aocttthing of conscientious induatry,
Differences in th« age of onset of puberty and of the
consequent emotional development a are more difficult to meet; /ut
It ia a difficulty prtcaaniy of educating adolesaenta arid preadoleaeenta together - a difficulty that must arise in th0 'teens,
though leas acutely , in single sex schools.
The practical
solution ia not segregation of the aoxeas it ia that from the
age of 11 onward® there should be an increasing use of individual
1'iethoda desi^ied to snoet \>h® needs and Interests of e^ch child
and not a rough psjoorustean f03?clng of all to conform and yrogreaa
Coeduoation \sdll provid© a suitsbl© bnolcf round
the erotiomi training of tha adolo&oent can proceed.
It is eaaentrial also to provide outleta for other powerful drives
thwaaoivaa in th«i 'teens. The inoreaaed aQ^esalv®of tx>tli saxso, the desire to find r, self and to es-ohievt
need rsoo; nitlon and careful social training The
discipline > is5iioh is accepted in middle childhood,
broods resentment* pe.rtlculsi?ly i- t»h« adoleaoont tx>/«
By
d6ir0«a> ind«pende?joe in ohoioe of studies and in the disposal
of leisure tiLi-j should bo conceded.
oo too the boy and f irl
ahoald be liven inoreaaiag responsibility for property, for saoney^
arid for the ,/«ll being of others.
school sooiatias with aleoted
representatives <NhOde autliority ia veapaoted by the aohool as a
wfiole, oo-oper^tive projeota, deba.t»inf? •**9l®il®a, ao^ol

gwuoa and so on all provide a freuneffork within which the
adolescent oan try out powers of leadership and self-discipline,
Jone of these measures is likely to be suooeaful if it is carried
out wLtihout oonvlotlon on the part of the tsaohers. The responsi
bility and the powr conceded must be real*

The alra of the

teacher should be steadily arid by dadoes to relinauiah the
ooBij.il etc control *hioh he or ahe iaay aaoeyt in childhood ar*a to
aubstitute for it the position of elder advisor &IQ&Q advioe is
aoooptod or rejected on its tmerits alone.
iiuoh e, proi-^vMd of training has to "be oarefully planned and
applied consistently; and it i .mat be nioely jastolied to tlie
tet^ercj-'-tenta and oa^joiUoe of the adolaeoenta.

Too inuoh liberty

and too joany oares of office produce anxioty and the desire to be
free of the burdenj too little aooorde ill \vlth growing
independence.

Adolescents should t» allowed to feel "the weight

oi' oimno® d®»irea'% to oxperiniont and fail t to experinaent and
suooeed*
^ohool, club, and hotoe should provide >as well as a
Liiorooostn of the striving world, *a mild and plensRnt rest named
.^.Ai-h t r pln«e of refuge from the "lone wlr^'a arrows of thoueJMT«
e,
The way to aalf-^Usoipllrjo is e;
jither for the
adoloooorit nor for those vft\o Imve to deal with him.

This is

y t.i*ue vdth s.joat* oidldron w*io have been educated in
under sii uJtoitrary disoipline.

There will be ocoaalona

when the o^.tororlo "Thou 3!r,lt rt or "Thou iihalt Not* enforced by
power would ua a relioi' ana s^.ort out.

The young people them

selves may even oooiplaln* as one £5»?oup did to the writer^ tlmt
"you are not etriot enou^i wlUi ua"«
24 And to Kitchen (op«oit.
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Interventions by adult

authority cannot alv/ays be entirely avoided;
TDeoome less and less frequent;

they should however

and should "be only a last resort

when the individual needs a firm direction or the public opinion
of the group claims it as inevitable.
Discipline has its positive side.

The success of the pre-

servioe training units during the recent war must be attributed to
the clear way in which they canalised the needs of the adult
coDununlty for the service and loyalty of youth.
The motive was
real and urgent.
The training given looked forward to a tangible
future.

Unless education can find a similarly real and compelling
motive of self-dedication, the fierce desire of the adolescent to
count in the scheme of things will be exploited to perverse ends
as it iras in the Nazi Youth Movement. Projects of reconstruction
and schemes of social betterment offer scope for idealism, room
even for a temporary fanaticism, which proves for a season that
the "timers of wath are wiser than the horses of instruction,"
Tolerance is not built from lukewarm enthusiasms and cold water
cast upon the hot ii>artizanship of youth;

it is as natural for

youth to embrace revolution as it is for age to prefer the status
quo. One tiling is certain: without a £pod cause to fight for,
boys and girls will either embrace a bad one or sink into emotional
apathy and feeble cynicisia.
III. The Smotionally Disturbed and Muoatiorially Retarded.
We may hope that as education is based more and more on the
emotional needs of growing youth and as we come to know more clear]
the correct critical periods for introducing this or that educa
tional technique or field of knowledge, backwardness will be
confined to those of lower than average intelligence and that

even these will be iau^it to imke the csoat of their limited
t&10nt*
In the next few years hotfvrer, e,a the faots presented
at the beglnrdng of this chapter suggest, the teacher in the
'Ifouth College or Modern oooondnry Johool will be faced with the
urgent tasks of roaedylng educational defeat, restorinc educa
tional mopcule, and reraovlnn or lesseninr tho emotional difficul
ties «hioh» «ti«thttff aa Oftuse or of foot* lie behind those*
Jjjeo.lai ,Pitfiqaltltaa• All thawe ave olos®!/ interrelated-and
cannot be solved in isolation* Problem adoleaoenta ar^j likol/
to have built ui> ©^aslve teolmlauea gnror niiie or ten years,
.4hloh» having beootim fmbltual,. &f® not readily abandoned* The
inoveaaed aelf««ionsoiouitnesa of the period too adds a stinf: of
tounlliatlon to f@eli«g® of inferlovlty* More oritioal thtui ever
before of their own lame offorta, backward boys and giria are apt
to pursue forma of self-^assertion iBore ap-parantly profitable than
application to a thankless t&site the./ prefer the lead.@rahip of
a band of iaaloontents f or indulgenoe in petulant and selfexoulp&tory oritioian of teaohers» or troubleaakirse of t!i® klrxi
which does not oall for extroae methods but iWLah is irritating
and disturbing to others* Move likely to escape notloe but no
less cerloualy its noed of ald^ajw tho«e «ho prefer, by quiasoenc®
and aimthy, to be adjudged l»ay rather than baoktmrd.
•^Ittlo procresa will be imde with suoh oasee until their
•notional difficulties aw solved and until the salf-«di8tru@t
and sense of Inftt&ODltgr Itt the u»a of tlie Biapleat Intellectual
tools are exoroiaed*

A el@ar and tjtnuine puxposafulneea In the

ourriouiu;ri, a close and &?par®nt relation of the effort deomnded j / 1
to goals -wi'iloh tiia toy or c^^ ®ars ^^ as «®3Bt^ attaining are

ttmn ever i;^, ,., ,y/ t though, alone, likely to be inauffioi
ent.
i'he whole outlook of the adoleacent on the self and on life
tauat
toe re-eduo&tad«
.attain thla rubric, there is no one ri^ht aixl
unlveraally euooesaful method*
4Tlth acme, a mlting policy ia
beat, ft deliberate willingness to [;iv0 them their heads in
the
early 'teena and then to seiae Mm opportunity presented oy
the
ealiaep period of late adolesoeiioe*
,/lth others, tf\otful
reasaumnoe arxl praise will do m«eh# Careful imnlpalation
of
learning altuai/lona so that euooeaa la achieved fairly eaaiL
y in
the early stages* a progressive restoration of raorale, the
avoldanoe of ooiapetltion with others, the keeping of a per-u
o vni
(and private; oh&rt of projraa;j, a ijositiv© attitude on the
part
of th® teaohar v^doh allows no doubt of ultimate auooess, a.nd
an
irjoompiououa reodinesa to help et the point wtiere unaided
efforta
oannot aoMeve aiiooees, e.ro useful mathods. The emphasis
aliould
be on individual QOfil® and on Individual standards, on aaalf
^nmenta
of writ ail ted to the 0&paaity of John or Mary and not to
fifteen
year olds as an avwagB gpPQup*
Grouftj• <4.etho4a»
Growp -mdthodi ioo oan hay® great value -»sltli

diaturoed odoleaoenta* Discussion carried o?i with nurabera
Juat
laTije anou,^h to f^Lv» a oer'tain account of iti^arsoimlity to
what la
aald and yot ocxUl enough to rocoaln intimate (not leas than
four
or five anvi not luore than ten or t*mlve) can be imde to serv
e a
tl'ierapeutio purpose* Tlie teaoher ialiould enter aaeroly ae
an older
mofih^r though he or 0he asay steer the conversation taotfully
into
poraonol channels, without however natelnr direct personal
rafereno*
inerlt&bla, or i;ivlrjg tha idea that anyone is being 'got at*.
By
auoh (BtN&na. w»ny adoleaoent preoooupatlona and souroaa of
conflict

oan be oroui Jit out into the open without alaxnlng ealf-^oonaoiouanasa or provoking a defensive retloenoa. *>raotioal questions
mioh an the use of ooarnetios, flirtations, losir.^ one's teupjr,
attitudes to parents, darwlng, poaket money, conditions at the
offloe or faotory, ahat i» the us® of learning this ^ that, or the
othar, olashea of te^eramnt, aali'-doaoirjiine, «D7thwlill« alma
and id«ala cuia so on oao all be fruitrsilly disoiisaod.

The

leader in euoii a gvouy^ will bo sviift to aaizo upon tii«
(without p»«aohln^> for ttet would bo fatal) of
v; Urn aonso of lonely strut^;;la wi-doh poirploxes so uiaiiy
boys and girls, of i^tvirc vo&ssusnnoo her© and oountei-aotlng
oyniolftu th0r-a«

To do this roquirea a txaoKground of knoidodcd
of the juestions vrrJLoh vex tiio adoloaoent jolridl and of Uie partioular yaraoj.;!s.].IU.s>3 -^10 fo»;i tb» g?oup in qu^tstlon* Tlte results
will not be ii3:&dlat<»l,/ ammrant:

tl'tougl'i a shrewd observer aa/
rroa.1 i lido to time notioo the unox&wotad amile wfion an apparently
oasuai word aii^.k0a houie and mkda a rough plaoe smooth*
In the early 'teens suah methods ar© trtore likely to be
auooesaftil with girls than -idLth boys, beoause of their greater
praoooujmtiors with persojial pffoblerus and their earlier emotional
lafcturiiy.
,-#ith boys, atrrJLfiit friendly talks that are short
and aojjjarently ru,*iae uy o^.iar»« arts &o effective alt0ma.tivo»
3«»h a?amedlal atothoda are after all merel/ an intensifioatio
of •wtet is neaejssarr in the eduoritlon of nil adolosaenta.
It
o on not be too often raitarr-taa tiic.t» evo:, ..iora tiiaiJ the
the youth wiuflt be stmiled an an Individual,

Tlda is only

a plwa for sa^j-ll classes in tho seoondai^ stace
are an undeiiiftble adventa^® ^n SOiUQ direotions, arxi

especially In Uet Uiey mto& it possible for the te&oher to
study eaah individual iftt«mslwly. But even niih croups of
laore than ^: drty, the devising of individual sohataes of wrk la
not lapossiblei it is In f oat more than «vw Deoeaa*.i*y*
The liole of Adults*

One thing jpec&aina l»u ua said explicitly
it lm» been hinted at beford. Ail topottant to th«

are tlia adults ^viUi «hcm ho or sh« oos«>a into oontaot,
the reality whlah nusi doedmt^ the ouvffioulua should be apparent
in Uista too* ,ilr*oorit/( oornriotion» «nthusia«mf are of inoaloulabl® locMHPtanos* ;ion j\rxi wondn \^iO Imv® thought out for thcmsalvac a olaar set of valaa© and «u?0 willing to state and dofand
th#a sudtiiout doj^mtiaa, w? ;o teaoh v*tiat th<iy beliave in and only
«diat the/ "bali^v^ in» wlio cu?o pj?epa3?».J. to loaot oonfidonoe -sdth
oonfidoiioa, to 3h?y?@ dewJ^tB «,s well a^ oei*talnti03, ^11, rio
^jatter */lmti ^:iaix" lifaitatioj-ts in otliar r@ayeot8» «in the affaction
and inttf^ast of adoleaoantSi, One io teE$»ted to say tliat It
raattars little «tmt is tauti;?|it> but that it cio«£» i»tter greatly
t£x> teaches it*
Without A (jonuitM liking for tlioso T<*ho teaoh
triem tlje bo/ 03? girl iaay laavn to transfer th«ir indifferenoe or
dislike of the) person to Just those VAluaa nMoh h« r«3pra8^t®»
oju oiA»n tiioj'i tiia oJitid» Ui& yuatL ruudu ^*,/; ^o. ,o to soften the
.• of f&Llure by a kindly '^ord M*& stisatp in tin® lesson a of
mieoass ijy skilful aml,ysis» sozaooiiO to relieve the stmln
lix'e is proving too ©^.rioi/iu^ oj? dostruotlv® iEBpulses a#
tiie upp«s>ji? hand*
The well-adjusted man or wonmn oan flmke ?s great oontrlbutlor.
to the euntionoX development or th*9 aaol ;.,<ju;.it by aoting as a

referenae point, an****.
"«**•• ever fixed mark
that looks on teraposta and i» never shaken**
It la pertnpa difficult at tiaea to realise that the solf-oonfident,'
conceited, aggressively poiaad youth is omvinf;- for a clear
egression of love from an a,toir«d adult; or that the irritating
of behavlou3(?, tha notaj '.-, .-»/'.'ac off, the boisterous
ox* cuslanoholy aurlinese are diroot^i to th© aaaie end*
teaohor or the youth leader* the friendly aunt or urKJla, are
fa?ea of i'nvolveiBent in the yast etaotloiml develoi^taant of the boy
or jt]^rl in a \mp that «o im^ent oan ever be* They are thus
ejQoallantly ploo^ti to aupjly the adolescent ne-ed for aooeptanee
ansd for affeotion»

Anyone ^M> o^jnnot find it in hi^ : -.er^t, to
gi'W this to tr«@> haJUT foi^ied youths in front of hto» ^*iO oannot
share, at lep.«t in retrospect, the orui»tdin^ idealiara of the
'teenii, the burning interests, tho flashing hope» the bloak
despair and all th« thouaond poignaneiea of the period had bettor
sell ivoiraongery o? atooka and slmrasi - do anytldrsc other than
enter a club or a school.

aa Yii.
. and PrlBOiplea of Venations! Guidance*
The jLf§ffirto,noe of & Jobs

To most adolosoants, ;vork is a part
of the adult social pattern to which they long to conforms and

initial success or failure IB finding a job not infrequently
becaaes hi^ily significant in tli® firdlnp- of a aolf aa an indlcation of the pow®y to achieve indepdndenoo. A job is on index
of worthwiiLlenQsa, of the oouiaunlty's need for the efforts of
the individual, arid a neoosaa?/ prelude to tho achievement of
8«lf-8uppor-tp »
Th« extra pooket oioney wi'doh ^arninti provides is
a fiiotor in the malnt«nanoe of fri©DdsMps ( and th© pursuit of
intoroats*

To tha igiri, earning ropresorats often tha first at«p
tow8.rds «simnoipatlon from the home, the ability to buy smr.rter
olothes and "Oeauty praparatlons* To the 1x>y» it gives the power
to stand treats; and, at a later stage, earning capacity is an

important part of sexual prestlgtt and attr0,otiveneas, and provides
the neoessary eoonwiio imsis for toarriage,
n-anoe It is to be
e^ootod that irregular or casual employment in the 'teens, or,
wftp.t is worse, unoiaplciyiaent, should produce a feeling of apathy,
.", oonsislQte loas of a senia of tto value of time, e^id a feeling
of "It* a lifco as if you were d©ad»"
Among boys @sp@Qis!ly the thougtit of a vocation becomes the
focus for many faars and anxietiaa ae well as hopes and ambitior
The girl 1*10 lay© long t«aa plans for a career is, perhaps the
1
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exception; but the moat thought lea a of boys Is inclined to look
into the future, though he may not do so f&r enough or on c, very
well-lnfonaed besia. For both sexea, the first job is an
initiation into the adult world and is looked forward to as
brining with it a substantial instalment or the privileges of
It Is the aub^eot of endless day-dreoj.as and reveries
maturity.
imny of thera fantastically divorced from the reality whioh even
tually aieots the young poraon. The world of office, factory or
shop is, during the hours of work, & wore regimented one than
Out the luncheon break, arid spare
that of home and sohool.
uoiaonts at the beginning and ending of the day may be an abrupt
initiation into life. The whole psychological atmosphere is
different; hoiue and school, ^mtaver their short-comings,
usually have the interests of the young person ^3 one of their
principal objectives: he or she is of Importance, as a rounded
In the earning world only one aspoot of the self
personality*
is of critical iE^orte.nc® it seems - one's ability to do the job;
and where the adolescent is wo:£ki3ag as a youth among adults, the
aensa of loneliness, and of inperaonal foroofl in the environment
.may be overwhelming*
Tiis affect of the sudden change from sohool to work is ofter
salutary, bringing a rapid maturation in outlook, tastes, habits
and belmvlour} aM as James and Moore hr.vo shov/n,^ even profourv
affecting the use made of leisure tiLia,

./here the adolescent

A vivid account of tl-^e experience of one adolescent is ,
,/orkri
First
)rtl'jy in "The
by
— Human Factor
————
————at
————/foars
————
IX, No*
Vol.^«Keu\«
'*
2 "Adolescent Leisure in n& ^.'orianpi^Clpa District
^m jfflo. and Vol, "\
Pta* I and 2,

under good supervision ^,^0., continues to put the needs of the
developing personality first, tliis critical period may be of the
utiaost value. One of the advantages of the old system of
apprenticeship was the stress it laid on the responsibility of
the employer, not merely for the technical training of his
apprentice "but for his moral and social development as well. The
aodem employer who accepts such a responsibility is the exception
More often than not, th© fourteen year aid has been thrown among
adults who know little of Ms needs and has had no one from whom Ij
p.dvioe or ^uidrnoe could be sought.

The results are familiar;

an increased instability and cyniciaa, an exaggerated sense of
the gulf which eep&ratea employer and employed, and a swift
adoption of the attitude that work itself is something barely to
be tolerr.ted*
'Blind Alley, ^rtjlo^a^rit, iluoh of this friction, so daiaaging to
the right growth of character, can be traced to the conditions
which beset the first four or so years of the earning life of the
average child* Pre-war surveys in I*lverpool,3 shewed that nearly
half the boys leaving school at fourteen entered "blind alley*
occupations aa van boys, shop—boys, billiard iaarkara» errand broys

\
i

and so on; and another quarter were unemployed* As the occupa
tional grade of the father declined, the percentage of boys a'nd
girls entering blind-alley .jobs rose - t,/o thirds of tho sons and
more than two thirds of the daughters of fathers who wera unskilled
manuo.1 workers entered posts r?=s shop bo:/a, factory hands, messen
gers and similar occupations which held out no future prospects
3 Caradog Jones etc., aooial survey of ilerseyside 7ol.HI
Chapter Vll, \London 1934)

of employment.

The proportions of those 'who found themselves

in "progressive" jobs increased throuchout the 'teens until, in
the 18 and 21 ago-f-roup 70 per cent, of boys n.nd 62.4 per cent.
of girls were in some kind of-'wortc "suitable for adults'* and of
a more or less pro^easive nature.

But oven at that age, 18.6

per oent. of boys and tO«2 per oent. of girls were unemployed,
and 10 jjor oent* of the boys and a quarter of the girls still
lingered on in taaK* that aould lead them nowhere.

');' \> '
! \

The instability of adolescent employment is reflected in
figures of labour turn-over - the number of those lenvinf; In
one year expressed as a percentage of the number employed. In
her enc'uiry into labour Turnover In TjQQd8, Mrs Raphael4 found
that wLoreaa for men aged 18 and over, the figure ms 9 per oent*
for boys it waa 26 per oent.} the corresponding figure for women
ma 30 per oent. and for jjirls 48 per oent. An analysis of the
reasons given for leaving shewed that 65 per cent, of bo/s and
76 per oent. of ^irls left their jobs beonuse of difficulties
wnloh oould have been avoided - temporary dissatisfactions and
dlshBSSaonies , raisunder standings and the like*
Vocational .Maladjustment . - FlguTias howsver do not fully reveal
the heavy toll of vocational raal-adjustmant in adolescence. The
dull youth labouring at a job beyond Ids capacity may scrape
through without frequent or glaring mistakes j but constant
anxiety or a feeling of inad0q,uaoy may lead him to seek
District"
ooo. Psych. Vol. ;<II. Ho. 4. 1938.

\

compensation in skylarking or even delinquency.* The brighter
boy or girl whose talents and capacities are not called out by
a routine repetitive task perhaps takes refuge in day drenma,
iaaolt of satisfaction, anxiety, overstrain,
or v&gue discontent,
under-employaent, a job vftdah makes physical demands which the
organism cannot easily meet, ail these are sources of unrest. In
extreme oases they lead to a physioal or taental breakdown, and
in leas extreme oasea, to fatigue, irritability, instability of
employment, and failure to adjust to others at work or at home.
i'his is a drain on human happiness and efficiency that we can
ill afford. 5
The present conditions of acute labour shortage, the opera
tion of the zissantial ./ork urder and the higher mgea paid to
juveniles in industry probably mask some of this wastage* The
activities of enlightened employers and of axperierxjed Juvenile
j&nployiaent uffioers are doin£ something to lessen the cliaaatisfactions and. disillusionment 3 \d.th wliioh many children meet in
/their
Neither hovrovor can do
the first years or industrin.1 life.
more than miti(;Rte the probleia of the boy or nirl who is voca
tionally maladjusted, or vrtio by the age of 18 or 19 has held a
variety of iriaigjnUTioant posts without at the same tin]©
ao-.iulrino a baokgsPourKi of skill atxl experieno© ^iioh is an
industrial asset.
compensation
3r A discussion of the possibilities of satisfactory/ Thems
elves
will be found in n *'ipj^eople Goji-^Qnsats or Adjust Vol. ii.
for uaok of Al)ilit"7T^^• "jd'eTTJcMJ^Wf7 ISSaaii factor
io, 11,
3i?J.th: Introduction to Industrie.!
--er1tj ._
Gulpin ahcl' '^IIUnr'TTIa j^^^lJ^?^no,
DI, 1930.
t
irrr. ^nrrrsipi^iQof
sts ' ' .Q
Telef^gRghi
'"""
Smith, Culpiu arid Farnier: A Jtud/

of the difficulty may be traced to
the instability of the interests of adolescents themselves and to
their ignorance of the vocational field. Lehman and ,/itt/
studying nearly 2? ,000 American boys and ^irls between the ages
of eight and eighteen, are forced to tho conclusion that no phase
of hutaan nature is subject to such marked change as that reflected
in the expressed vocational interests and preferences of adoles
cents. Fryer found only a alight relationsMp between vocational
ambitions and vocational potentiality and between interest and
'1

Miss Freeston in her two surveys of the Vocational
Interests of Sieraentary School Children in this country, in 1938
and t944, found considerable evidence of conflict "bet-wen more or
loss inc ompat il>le vocational airas in boys and girls, increasing,
proficiency,

especially in the latter s in the critical years from 11 to 14.
Further, the proportion® of her groups i#ho made "possible"
choices declined between the ages of eight and fourteen. The
reasons prompting oven suitable choices were far from logical
in rnore than half the cases even at thirteen or fourteen, though
there vms sane evidence to shew that better reasons are assigned
-dth increasing age* Her later survey suggests that the closer
contact between the child and the adult world brought about by
of the Permmaoo of I
' o» /Lkii i-o.
7 ".ijredio tinp: Abiliti e a from Interest s'' J.Api3.Psyoh.VQl. I < 1937.
''^ie^Tl/ Tiif^LoV'iio'e J^^^'L'9^^ ^Q^~ Voo^tionel Pro^iosis"
lierit." %gine, Yoi. "
8

"The yopatioTml Irjte:gest3 of xileiaentary^ oohool Cl;d.ldre_n''
^boo'. r-s'ycli, "Vol. "vli'.: :":j'« 3, 1-j'^J*
"The _Infiuenoe of the >7ar on Ju.vor;.LIe aTpd ^Adolosoent
Vooa t'ibrml interests ." Ucc. ^syca. vol. ~xk lio. 3, 1 946 «

•, has had the effect of introducing a greater realism
into their vocational outlook,
in 1938 moat of the (jirls
depicted themselves inside the houi® althoutjh most of them would
have to do some IcUxi of industrial worfe.
In 1944, many more
ahevred themselves in industry*

There ia still evidence of
oonf liotin^ aiws, "but it is diiainiahed; and a far higher prop
ortion nrnke choices nhioh it might b@ possible for then to achieve,
In .secondary ochooi groups the position seems to be no
"better, uingwood'' found that only twenty six per cent, of her
Secondary Johool girls possessed good, correct information about
the vocation of their choice, and then only about oareera such
as teacliins with v?hich they had had direct contact,
Valentine and ilitchie in 1927, studying the reasons given
by ^Secondary School boys for their choice of occupation, found
that J4 per cent of the reasons alleged vvere trivial or Irrele
vant; - the were ease with which a ^Ql) could be obtained, or
pre^udioo against manual work, and prefererioe for a clean ^ob,
32 per cent cave as a r@&son their liking for a particular school
subject j

another 1^ per cent, shew "gleets of the hopes and
enthusiasms of youth" , natural at that age but dangerous lest
a wave of csaotion should carry a youth into waters beyond Ms
depth*
AiaO'n^j the exojaples cited are some v/hioh \vould be laughable
were th@ ignorano«i they indicate not ao serious, "The profession
9

'Tlie Vocational Infonaf^tlon Posseaead by ogoondc..ry Johool Girls"
Ucc,' ^sycli. Vol. /tV lid.1 4, 1741,

1 0 "An Enquiry as to the ..tep-sons ' for the Ciioioe
of OOQUpations
'
"""
i?orhn of .-d,

that I have chosen" wit ©a one boy "is that of a lawyer. My
*«a»ona are that 1 have the gift of being a good talker and
linguist .... /hat influenced me was how I pot out of scrapes at
aohool or at home with ease by using my tongue and not necess
arily tellirij, lias about it". Another write® "a prominent
phrenologist said I nas suited as an organizer or buyer, and
would be very good at figure's", ^ven, it seems, among those
who are considering teaching, about ^hioh they should know
something definite, though the proportions of satisfactory
responses given increase with age from 11 to I/, tnsre are never
more than 45 per cent, v*ho give good or satisfactory reasons*
In another enquiry, tliis time with University graduates who had
already oorardtted theuiselves to the teoahing profession, 26 per
cent, of men and 17 per cent* of women adduced "inability to
ohange" , "no alternative prosyeot" and "atop gap" <*.& among their
principal reasons for entering the profession* Valentine***
oonoludes that about one tliird of the men students arid one fourth
of the women give as their laain reason for entering teaching^
some unworthy motive.

In this unreliability and Inadequacy of
the motives vtfiich too often prompt^ an occupational ohoice liaa
a fruitful aouroe of unhappiness» nmi adjustment and ineffiolenoy
later.
The reasons givers for his vocational ohoioe by an adolescent
may be adequate and entry to the Job possible for a ohild of Ms
11

Austin 1 '/tT,
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12 "An inquiry as to the Ear sona for the Choice of the Teaching
sixm ' b^ 't/i^rydrai'u'/ ^tudaiAa.'4 'IT* Jr«"alci«iJ »' Vol. T7.
37 Jfov. '

and ability;

yet, hie ambition may be totally
unrelated to the oojxiitiOTJO Q£ the labour market.
/e te.ve seen
this occur in the nineteen-thirties with tenohing and other
professions.

Miss Pallister'a research with Jundee sohool
leavers shews that it is potentially a serious cruise o£ friction
in a humbler sphere, 3 Thirty per cent. of girls wished to
become shop assistants, twenty-seven per cent, to enter factories
and twenty per oont« oiTioas - a "balanoe quite out of proportion
to the neoda of the ar@a«

Ov^r lialf the "boys wiaheci to ant«r a
sKilled trade, whareas in the previous year, only ten par cent.
of leavers undertook the moessary ap^rentioesldp. Mary boye

expreaood preferences for ooouimtions in which thero were few
openings and i-dshed to ©rster them vdthout ade' us:,te preparation,
Jimilar resul^a have been obtained by investi=;,at»ora studying
American youth*
iJ'raa «Jmtever cause, it appears that schools
have not led their pupils oither to appraise oaref»ally their o,/n
potentialitits,^ ox* to aurvay realistically the opportunities which
exist in the world of occupations «
Thft PgyQhQlo/^a^_j^q^.jpourid of Interests*
The expressed
interests ami aM'jitions of the adolescent t]ien» trliough they
should not be ignored, must b© examined with cr>utiorj before being
made the basis of a YoaatlonaJ, 0hoioe«
./e must consider the
paa?t th^y ara yitiyirig in the psyohio life of the boy or girl,
13
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14 Roeber and Carfield "A otud/ of the Oooupn.tio?ml Interests
of Ilitjh, uohool Pupils irj, J-fr£^Q o^ arr.de I'-cc-ior -la. '
Jourb, «ki* ^ayciu" Vol. "AAA'IY* "I-i6« 6,

An Interest may 'ba the genuine outcome of talent in a particular
direction ana tlua of groat and dirwt significance* On the
other hand, ©nvlronaental influences - as for instance an artistic
o? musical fatally - way stiwulata an enthusiasm which rests on
no outstanding capacity*
Dangerous to future adjustment (and
peculiarly liable e.t adoletjoonoo/are compensator/ interests choices of study or vocation *«hioh are detanained toy marked
personality difficulties ~ the roproiisod solitary olilld who
desires "work -.Ath aniimls" , the "boy or girl who failing to
achieve suocesu in ordinary so tool i'/orK, studioa a ooiiparatively
otosoui'd x'ieldf Egyptology, iithnolofy, or the like, to out a
dash ir;tellectu:illyf

the urfbalanced youth %tiO soeks in psychol
ogy the solution of his o>/; conflicts and orisosj the diffident.
ohy ^Lrl v/3io vvEuita to go on the sta^e; tho lx>y in revolt t^
convention arid I'iia pax'ents, ^io at an ep.rly a--;e ei-ibraoes
-I i:."
revolutionajry politic a • }
Allied or at variance v/ith these main trerxis are other drives
operating in the personality.
The desire to b® like the rest of
one*3 nroup, la with oiany a pOMWsrful daterroimnt of choice - and
not necessarily a rifJit one, Berdie^ stud/ing University
found tlwt 73 per cent* of eons of skilled tradesmen
had priiaary or secondary p&t terns of int«r««ta ir. the sjdlllad
tro,do t/?oupj sdi^reas 63 per cent* of the sons of "business execu
tives wished to enter business, juoh results shew the influence
a ] xho
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of the home environment;

but the doaire to ooriform my operate

in more subtle wnys. It may datersoine the choice of an oooupntio
intrinsically unsuitable, juat because raost of one's friends and
relatives have work of a similar kind, or it may prevent one from
accepting a job which is at all unusual by the standards of one 'a
eroup. A daeire for security similarly operates strongly with
some, particularly with those who come from families in which
the smintero.no o of eoonomio independence has -boon a source of
anxiety. Drives towards activity and. work, the full employment
of one's energies and abilities, towards self-assertion - either
by excelling others, "by belonging to a superior social group,
by the exercise of po*or, or by self-display - may all enter. 1 ?
uuujcsv/liat later in development and powerful especially with the
gifted, altruism, protective topulsea, hutoanltarlanlsm and the
like, may detersnine the choice of a career of service to others
through nursing or social work,
is another aap^ot of interests which is of fundamental
to future adjustment in a job. Though the expression
which they aeek may vo,ry, and although any of the psyoholo^oal
factors we teva bean discussing may underlie and modify them,
it is possible to assign roughly the individual's pxttem of
interests to one of three raajor i.i'oups. 1 fi Thare are those
children, who, from early years, are interested predominantly
17 Vernon ^.D, "The iielationsliip of Ooouprtion to Personnlity"

«CTZ77ToiV"T.:!;CJ!V "X$. "'i'54i."

•.lotivr.tior: in the A.otilties of
vol.

18 Paper by Davlea oit. sup,

in what might "be orllad intellectual activities - books, ideas,
culture, theoretical considerations and the like.

There are

others ushose chosen activities are markedly praotioal, construc
tional and manipulative or vjho prefer occupations demanding
physical expression*

There is a tl'drd group who prefer activities

wliloh would be described as social}

they like working vd.th people

rather than vsdth thincs, they enjoy fjosslpin^, orcanising and
directing the aotivitios of others and BO on.

These classifica

tions are aqpirtaal and far from being hard and fast distinctions.
But, by a longitudinal study of the child, it is possible to see
in tfhich field his or her actlvlticia have principally lain,
though it is very important to remember tlmt adolescence may
brinf,; about profound modifications in the direction of interests
and that Interests in the intellectual and social fields are not
likely to duolare themsetvaa decisively until a comparc-tively
late stage in development.
j_ex Differ em eg*

In the presenoe or absence of such drives as

wo have bean considering and their effects, there are raarked aex
differences, some of thera culturally and environmentally deteruiined, others of tht^u innate*

The vocational choice a of [iris -

partly because of difficulties in the occupational field itself tend to be moro restricted than those of boys*

iin^Ish and

Aiaerioan researohea ai^reo tlmt teaoliir%i nuraing and office v^ork,
semi-akllled factory ^^ork, domtsstic wrk and shop assistant
cover the arabiticns of most ordinary girl a.

Among boys the

choice open is widor^but ^n^ineerirt;, office ivork, seini~soiuntlfio
work like 'Chemist 1 , Teaching, and Drau[ihtsiaansl-iip, attrr.ot them
most, though Carpentry and Fanalng have a considerable folioring.

The motives adduced show interesting variation.

In one large

enquiry "kike it" is the rnost frequent reason given by girls and
130/s, "Money* is second for boys, Fitted for it'1 second for
girls and third for boys, and third for girl a are various
altruistic reasons, ^

rtic.
Th® vocational choice of the oirl is influenced by/prospect
of marriage. Hot a few employers are unwilling; to train a girl
vrtio iaay leave them before her usefulness repays her training;

parents too are more reluctant to pay for extended eduse.tion for
their daughters than for their sons. Even among girls of hi$i
ability t marriage is felt as a bar to the continuance of a career
by 0,11 axoept rather cm'® than one fifth,*20 and among girls of
more ordinary calibre, the proportion would probably be higher,
though Giary for eoonoiaio roe-.aons, nii|;ht later continue at work.
gitU

That marriage for maiiy/^will oonfliot with a career may
account for the difference in the vocational 'outlook of the saxes.
Compared with boys, &irls have as a rule less knowledge of posaibilitios and of wdr«it is involved in a proposed career; they tend
to take a more "horissontaV' view, looking rather at the level
they wish to be on, than at the ladder they have to olis/ib, n.rs
more interested in emotional satisfaction, and less in financial
remrd, security or prospects of advancement* they are leas reads
•!•

to accept the implications of their own limitations and taore
2t
inclined to indulge ^ ^^e pseudo-pjiibition of tlie daydrefua.
19 Hurlook and Jansings "The Voor-tional Attitudes of Boys and
Girls of rlifji ch.ool Aj^e;t J.feen.iii syoh.yol.xv^v.iJt.l.lJ34,
of Girls" Goo
Occupational Attitudes
20 Mercer ''ooute
94o.
^ |,j0 , 1(tVol.
;av .Psych.
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Vocational Informtion.

'i'ha foregoing analysis ia sufficient to

indicate something of the difficulties which beset the entry of
the adolescent into the industrial world}

and something of the

haphazard, ill-informed natives ;</hioh proniot so many unsuitable
choices*

There ia reason to bolieve that after the age of 16

interests achieve nacre stability, tliat tho adolescent knows a
little loors about the occupational field and ia iaore likely to
make an adjustment U> a suitable job.
Thua the raising of the
aehool louring; age will do something, by the delay it toposes,
to makd vocational ohoioa a little more likely to be suoosasful*
The indioatioiifi ai*@ that of thoae wtio fonaulate a olaar asabitior ,
most do so between 15 &^ '7» thougJi othar factors, auoh aa pro
longed education or ieiiiaturlty, aaay opurrote to delay a decision;
and there may b© a considerable time lag between tha appearance
of a vooationai interest End its acceptance as the basis of a

Ufa 1 * work.

PA>

t'iHthout cide-iuate vooatione,! inforemtion in their poaaeasion
however > boys and girls vd.ll still be liable to toist&kon ohoioea*
Comprehensive infoi^sition on careers ontorin£; yaQ an integral
part of the ourrioulUEijinto the studies of adolescents has
already been advooatetd*

As a. study of the ',/ork, ./ealth and

I-feLpylnesa of Itonkind'* it mad "be no less 'cultural 1 than ancient
histo?/» of ix> loss fliQOipline,.ry* mlue than Geometry or trans
lation into Zt&tin pfoso*

It hns the ourit» aapeoially for the

boy 03? girl of aV*$&3» intelligence, of direct and obvious
connection vxLth life in the wrld 'beyond the vrella of their
22 Kaolan "/^o &rxl Voop.tlonal
Choio0V«Gen.Psych»
————————
,.i. 1946.

Begun as a combined iiiatory and geography or /
.studies" course in the very early 'toens it oan be "broadened into
a survey of tht* vdiole field of w>rk, of its organization and
school*

integration, ox' tha economic forces which lie behind it, of the
raw material a on wtdoh it depends and of the markets in which its
products are sold*

As a part of such a course of study, partic

ularly aa the time of school leaving approaches, oareful examina
tion oan be made of particular fields of occupation, specific
trades and industries. iJuoii an approach should be auppleiAented
by visits to factories, offices, shops and by well-informed but
unbiassed talks by outsiders, men and -women actually doing the
jobs of which they speak* The information ^iven needs to be
detailed and c.oourate but freo from ''inspire.tional" persuasion;
and it ahould cover the widest possible field; laying stress not
merely upon remrds, but alao ujX>n the d&imnds of particular
vocations.
The need for thia diss®iiiB,tion of information about careers
is being roalised. itSany schools, especially of the Gracinar ochoo:
type, Isive done soioething to lay before their pupils the requirements of a ran^j® of occupations* auoh infonaation -^ill stimulate
enquiry, enlarge the scope of ambition, and f^Lve a clearer insight
It will not by itself
into the requirements of v-.rlous jobs.
ensure tte.t John or Mary fonaultvte a olear and practicable plan of
action likely to lead to lifelong satisfaction with their chosen
career*

Vocational adjustment depends, as the work of numerous

industrial ps/oholc&ists lias ole&rly established, upon a matching
of the powers nnd qualities of the parson to the demands of an
occupation.

In tide matter our information is for from

and precise, but w» do know enough to prevent wild and tragic
errors being md$*
For a vw.de range of Jobs, rawaaaia and minduoum levels of
intelligence li&ve been determined, outside vsifriich success is less
likely. f£his la perhaps uioat clearly seen in the oase of the
professions, in tfhich no one is likely to do well vdthout hi$i
enough ability; but it ia 6Kius.il/ true in another direction, as
for oxBimxlQ when the hi^ily intalli^ent girl f v?ho csijiht have
boooraa a doctor or lai/yar, ouioldy finds ohooolate packing or
oopy typing irttolerstbly boi'in?;> The actual range of ability
In any ooaupation from hitjh^st to lowest ia fairly great, and
the overlap between oooupp.tions near together on the scale
considerable• lleverthQlaaa from the c®neral level of intelli
gence of a boy or girl it is possible to auggtst one field of
occupations in which auoooss is more likely than in others,
2.'\
Table VI. * »h*WB rouglUy U*e lovels of the va.riou3 oooupational
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Aptitudes.

In many occupations while a inirdrauni level of general
ability is an essential, suooess depends as much upon the
poo session or spooial capaolties of the type we disouaaed in
Chapter V".

For example, ighile a good general education and
considerable intelligence are neoessriry, the ,/uuuu tfhosa verbal
aptitude is lo;y is not likely to do wall as a newspaper reporter
or as a salesavui*

oimilarly a hit$h degree of manual dexterity
and meohanioal aptitude are essential to imny engineering 4°bs at
the bench, whilst for other tasks, e,^« the design of laechariisios number ability and meohanioal aptitude must be combined with
hl^i Intel lir;enoe and drawing ability. The ^irl whose cianual
dexterity arid spatial perception are poor vrill r,ot, probably,
rnaka a good dressmaker, whatever other qualitlos she may have.
Sven into oou^arativetly humbia tasks, special capacities enter>
and a (Job like the routine packing us1 chocolates or biaouits
demands spatial perception and manual de^ctsrity*
Many oooupc^tiona make demands also on the physique*
This is obvious in tlie case of tasks deaandin&, physicsil stren^h
or endurance - like labouring or nawyinc - or those wiiioh
Involve Uftln^» oavrying or pulling Not perhaps ao obvious
are those which rooulro strength of e^ip, steadiness and soreness
of hand, ability to undergo the prolonged fatigue of standing or
vvalking about. Certain fine machine operations, (steadiness of
hand, strength oi" gr^p) or ^^ '^^ °^ 6 bus ooriduotor or a
»«aitrQa3 tai^it b« oitad as eXEunples*

Not unusually the physical

deiiianda ara rather of the nature of contra -indications than
positive requireawntsj

flat feet should rule out a ^ob requiring

much mlklmS a tendency to rheumatism elirainatdB any task

involving exposure to damp; colour blindness an occupation such
as engine driver, decorator or dress deaignari

a disability like

epilepsy or. petit roal» any wotffc with dangerous machinery.

Careful

medical examination before taking up work, especially manual work,
would do iuuoh to zalnlialse the incidence of industrial disease and
accidents,

How essential it ia, is shewn by the fact that 19 per

cent, of the children covered by the Jewkes 1

Ii&noaehlre survey

were nedically abnorriBl, and of over 500 children examined in a
London Vocational Guidance experiment*^ more than one third had
one or more defects which ruled out certain kinds of employment.
More subtle is the factor of teraperaiaental adjust
ment to a job and its conditions*

For example, a girl the trend

of whose interests has beesn towards working <*lth people, is more
likely to find satisfaction in work like that of a oaleswoaaan,
involving contacts with her fellows^ than in working alone handli/sg
storesj

the boy whose olassen occupations have alvmys lain siaong

concrete objects will be happier hs,ndling bricks e.nd mortar than
in totting up figures*

1'hose -who delight in physical activity

are not likely to be JmppyjOr more than modere-tely successful, in
a Job that k®&&& tlwra, sitting still*

On the othar hand, those-

who are alrmdy introverted and prone to day dreaming do not
require a Job tidoh oocuploa tha hanti merely, leaving thy raind
free to brood* The child of engftgLne^sunny, co-operative disposi
tion can us$ it as an asset in a Job involving relationships v/ith
others;

the born ilaade?* ready to assuoe responsibility can "be

given a Job in tihioh his or iior self oonflderxje will become an
24 The Juvaniie >bour llogket (London 1938)
25 Sarle Methods of C:A>osin-.;: a Career, p,

(I*ondon 1

advantage

the submissive and self-distrustful should avoid too
heavy a dfiBnand upon their self~<jor,fid«jnGe, otherwise anxiety and
breakdown io&y be the oonseiaQriOo.
In this field the ran^e and
degree of variation aeems unlimited, and. the emotional and oharaotor developments of adolescence make assessment extremely difficult
Yet it is oertainly possible by e study of the interests of the
individual to assess vftiether they lie mainly in intellectual,
concrete, or personal fields, to deoide wither they are genuine
and lasting or whether they are compensatory and perhaps transitoryf
It is possible, too, to assess voui$Hy the other teaperamental oharao!»@ri0t>ios and personality ^rcjnas *vr,ior* are likely to
be of importanoe in findinr a suitable life's tfork«
roiaain two other T>raotisal consid
In capacity, phyaiq.ua and teiaper&~

erations of some inportanoe.
raent, orio boy me^y ba eAiirably fittoxl to beo^ae a lavjyer or doctor
another mi^h'.; seaci to be fit only for a semi-skilled tn.sk deaianding
neither £r/«®t intelligenoa nor initicitiv^*
I;' hov/ever the firstboy he.© had nothing but the rudiments of eduoatiorj arid liia parents
or *««^»tv^
oannot find the money for his training, then p. oareer In the law^
is probably oloeed to him.
If he attempts i !u , some such fp.to ns
that of Jude the Obsour« i^.y overtake him* Tha sesoond. boy raey be
the son of wealthy parents the trf>xiitiona of v^tosa ffiraily are
afjainst -mr.nu?xl «orlc; 'ever* if he talus to tha benoh, ho vrt.ll find
adjustcwnt difficult because of the conflict bat wen the two
braves of liis life* Oases like the first ooour less frequently
and less glaring./ "^ than they used to p.r>I ooup.lity at opportu
nity in education eliould diminish tlwou

Cases like the second

produce the most difficult of all problems facing the vocational

adviser t since questions of social prestige are so closely
bound up with various occupations,
Flan of Attack,

,/e may perhaps conveniently sumaarifce this

section toy quoting the plan of attack for vocational guidance
drawn up "by th0 investigators of the National Institute of
Industrial Psychology* 26 In order to assist any individual in
waking a ri£;ht ohoiod of oooupfxtion t we med to teov« (t) his oiroumataro©® (flnanolal» sooial, ^onmphioal eto.)
(2) his piiysioal ohaj^aotairistios (especially disabilities
of ooonpationai ai^nifioanoe v arid suoh soul-phyaloal
oliaraotaristios as simrtness of bearing, attraotiveuess
of appearanoe, neatness of dj?«as» and pleasantness of
,

voloe*}

(3) his attainments (particularly In mvk t gamoa, and other
leisure activitieu,)
(4) his general intelligence,
(^) his special aptitudes (suoh as zaacfenioal aptitude,
iaanue.1 dexterity, number aptitude, and aptitudes for
drawing and rnusio . }
(6) Ms interests ( especially in intellectual activities,
practical siotivitiea and social activities,)
(7) Ms disposition ( particularly as sho.-,TJ by Ids attitudes
hiraself, tov/Eirds others and tovvards liis work.)

26 .iodgsr? "PlanrArig
Psych* Vol. XI IX Mo. 1,

under soiiw> of tlisse headings inCoxtaation is iriore easy
to gather and more objective than undor othors,

Personal

circumstances can l>e gathered "by interview and "by home visits,
and physical characteristics "by a thorou^ jaadical exacalnation,
ife have efficient teats of IntelLijenoe both of tha type which
use words aa their medium and of the kind in which ability is
gauged through the handling of concrete materiel or diagrams and
pictures. These tests, on vAiioh much research v/ork hi?,s been
op-rried out in recent years s P.re eitiier of the pencil and paper
typo which can be given to largo groups of "boya and girls et
orjoe, or they consist of a riifiii)er of siaall teats wfriioh have to
be adiainistared by a troJLned tastor In n, private intervi-^v/. The
foruer mothod iaoozis tlat up to a huvKlreu or even eiore oar« l^o
tested in an hour by a teacher with the ainitmiKi of cjp^oial
instruction In the method $,£ pi?>oeedure and the results can be
marked uy a olie?R from a prepoJNad kay. This is obviously a
great saving of time, an important factor in any ooiaprehenaive
aoheiae of guidance.

The irsdividual teats hr.ve the merit of
greater accuracy ana of permitting the closo atiady of R. ohild.
The prooedure of adkalnlatrr.tion ho,/ever, require s a trained
psyoholo; 1st and taoh oe.se may take upwards of three fuartera of
an hour,
In practice it aeaas beet to use tha i,,i'ouj tewta of
intellicenoe aa a screen, aid to supplement them In borderline
oases "by an Individual expj-d.natlon.
In attempting to assesa special abiLities, -^ oaust disting
uish between aptitude or capacity arid attainment or skill,
Aptitude refers to something inborn, a capacity isfrdoh may or
may not have been developed tjy education or t»rainlng$ attainment

or skili is the result of innate qualities combined with
e3q?erianoe, training or education.

For example, in a school

in vdriioh ttio mathem&tlos toiiohlnc is highly efficient, a boy
of good int«lllt;es)0« fcnd only moderate aptitude for number,
may manage to pass the School (or even Highar) Cortifioate
Mathematics vdth some 3uoc^t>a»

If however he pursues this

study at the University level ha will find out, probably too
late to imka a change, tliat no taatte? how good Ids intelli^enoe,
his inborn special ability is equal only to a very moderate
success

Jiiailarly, good toaahin^, raix>h practise and a keenly
emotional desire to sucaoed^raj?,y lead to outatpnclir.f, progress in
dra'wlng in the W^na.

A boy or j;;lrl vftio fou.A^ <>. career on

this, without a high ds^irse of special flair, is unlikely to
scale the heights of even coaasraiai art»
It is just in these
circumstances that the danger of inspirational teaohinf, lies.
Uauy a boy or girl, ul\roufe,.u tha advice and urging of a beloved
tcnoher IWM foundod'a career on an interest Miicl; doss not reat
on marked innate talents,
Tests oT innate aptitudes ,tthloh are free from the influence
of special treirdLng and experienoa^are more difficult to deviae
than t0ats of intdllii;;enoe and sorae\*iat leas accurate*

However,

researoh into their development is procooding and we liave no»/
instneaants of laeasureaient wl'doli are more aoourrs-te than the
unaided and merely intuitive judgments ^ven of skilled observers.
Testa of mdohaiiioal aptitude consisting of -iVorKing models i#hioh
havo to be understood by tha subjoot, have bean devisad by
Dr, Cox^7, A tost, the ffijrtoriftls of wJ-doh are the components
£7 Meehe.?uoal Altitude (London 1928)

of a number of comon objects, lika a bio/oi^ uelj. or r.ut
been used to detect both the comprehension of mechanical princi
ples and the constructive ability to put mooterdsms together. 28
Operations involving speed and rhytha of muscular and digital
coordinations, like putting pegs Into holes, a lining at rapidly

'

moving disos, assembling; and dissembling nuts rand bolts and so
oni have been standardised as measures of laaaual dexterity, 2'
opatial perception is involved in many tests 7/hloh uae speoirdly
shaped blocks of wood aa their materials.
tested with material involving apeaSy word
and the like*

Verbal fluonoy can "be
..

.... ^.u^a, rii/ming,

i»o too dr&v«lng» nuaber end musical ability have

all been ucuie the subject of enctulry and effloient teats imve "been
devised and standardised try laeana of »itiloh oonipr-riyons may be made
between Individuals.^^
28 ^tersnuist ^'ieg.aiu^En^rts^ of i:^pjm::iio.al, ^ Ml-ity (7«tio!iers
UorriSO^'^nSSCa^TIn^ ilew 'i"orlt, 1 923 )
29 Pear and £*ong« A Classifiction ofn yooatiorgi.1 ''T vast' a *of
On the whole suDjI'eo't or Aptitude Testing ue© Gattell:
Mental ...I'esta {'jondon
30 It is of the utmost itiiportanoe to remember that an ad hop, teat
may or may not map-au^e ^i'"t it appears to do. The 'full' "standavdisation of a tast ia a lengthy, oom^lex and skilled pr
group after an intervr.l, the results will he closely siiailar
tfet ia that the test is consistent and relia'Dle; and Cb) that
it measures -diat it pur*jolit's"'ltro "TaSasure '^"t>i >J Satisfactorily
high decree of effiolenb/t Thli is called the validity of a
test arid is usually gauged "by Its af^rearaent vdtb. sonis other
measure of the q.ualii»y in question and may "oe suljstantiated
and refinod toy the statistlool methods of factor analysis*
./hen a teat of satisfactory reliability and validity has "been (
built, it 13 then necessary to establish "norms of performr.noe.
This is dona by adrainisterintf the test to a large and random
•ttnple or the kincl of subjects for ^rdch It is to be used, The
SQorea of tl:ia OTOUP are then arranged in a frequency distriijutlon or durv^ frora .4doh it is possible to tell by how many per
cent, of subjects a given score is likely to 'be exceeded. Indi
viduals oan then be graded according to their p—-.-^™,/r!m-t,d.

Aa ./oil as innate aptitude many occupations deaand a
m
decree of acquired skill or or attainment in academic subject .
Hdnoe attainment teats are almost eerily important as others.
The school record of a child is a valuable guide but it lacks
ooa«>arative objectivity, A boy who in one school would come
top of his form in Fraixih or Arithmetic and who would therefore
be rated as 'cood 1 in thosj. subjects by his teacher, mitfit in a
school where standards wore higher, only come in the middle or
even the bottom of the form, end would in consequence be labelled
only Werage 1 or even 'poor'. The need is thus seen for some
comparative measure* This is roughly provided (for some
children) by the oohool Certificate iixanxbiation, the passing of
which indicates a oertain rairiinium level of attainment. For the
child who ha a not taken such a public examination, and wherever
graduations of attainment have to be measured, there exist
standardized tests in such tMi\rs as tfnj^ish and Arithmetic, and
moot other sohool subjects.
Interest a are more elusive.

They oo.n be elioited in the

course of an interview and they vd.ll display themselves in the
Of recent years considerable progress
field or general knowledge*
31
has been made especially by Professor 3»K, strong and Ms followers,
in the construction of v/lmt are called "interest questionimires
30) C ontd . f roia prev«^a::-e > relrxtive to the average soore or
relative to a larf;;e "and uns elected (roup. Before reliance is
placed on any test for educational or vocational j^uidanoe,
therefore, WQ should knov/ its precise reliability and validity
and the size and composition of the staple on which it wn.s
standardised. . Un this topic see Vernon K*M, The i.Iep.surement
of Ability. y
31 Strong S.K. The yooatiorfel Inter eat a of ].len and r/ornen,

or "interest blanks", which consist of a large number of topics
to whloh the subject is asked to indicate whether his or her
attitude is one of strong liking, indifferenoe or disliking
Attempts have been toade to refine these instruments to the same
de< ree °*' validity and reliability as has been attained in the
Intelligence testa; but so far the results, althoupjh promising,
have not been outstanding successful.

Moreover as we have pointed

out previously an expressed interest taken at its face value is not
always a reliable guide.

Juoh questlonrialres and attitude scales

are useful ho /over in indicating extreme oases of individual dif ferenoos and as a starting point for planned interviewing*
Closely bound up with the assessment of interests is the
assessment of temperament or disposition.

There exist a number

of testa v/liich purport to measure objectively temperamental oharaoteristics and in skilled hands these are valuable clinical
'iO

adjuncts.-7

They fall into a number of typos.

The most direct are

those in which the subject is asked to rato him or herself on a
number of points of character.

The difficulty here lies in the

fact that few of us are rood judges of ourselves, and into any aet
of ans-,vers) all kinds of falsifications, conscious and unconscious,
may enter*

An attempt has been made to obvla,te tills by the oon-

Btruotio: of teats v/liich seem to the subject to be ^Gsurinf- some
thing other than tenperaujnt or personality.

' familiar example

is the June Downey ,/ill^ temperament tost, widen usin^; such tilings
as the der^reo ^ith -•# ioh the subject or.r. dis?;ulse Ms luandwriting ,
32 VOTOOK The AssesqLaant of _-

He t Ioc.Is , J *i ' . .' """

33 The ./ill Tetiereinent and Us 'i

;.o; iorl _ vunliti js by

''

resist suggjstlon, work under pressure 3 and the like,attempts to
measure underlying traita. Other testa rre similar to the
04
iiorsoheoh Test^ in \vhioh the subject is asked to say \vhat ider.s
are suggested by a number of suggestively shaped inkblots, thus
reveaiinj; to acme extent the contents of his mind. in yet others
,of the8e"projeotion testa" r.s they are called, the subject is
presented with a picture in Which the main character mipjht repres
ent hiroself and asked to ran.ke up a story.-*" Another promising but
laborious and cumbersome method is to arrange a series of experi4

mental situations each desir^ied to reveal certain qualities and
traits, and then to observe the behaviour of the subject in
response to the yr.J'iicaiar circumstances of each*
All these e.re subject to at least t>vo diaadvn.ntaces. Tempera
ment and Character are apt to manifest thuaselves differently in
different circumstances and at different times in the life aprn.
^Y^ci^U'
Thf apparently aggressive acLolesoentj; may bo oompensrtinj;; for
temporary inferiority, and on roost other ooorslons niay display a
mouselike quietness and circumspection.
Those v/ho are acutely
conscious of bad traits me,y be very ranch on their f?.,uard to concenl
them and may successfully do so for the brief period of the test.
In the study of oltractor and touperai'iient .VQ or,nnot yet do with
out 'loiii-itudinal' studies, a record of the development of the
boy or girl, roan or woman in the forrnrtive years of childhood and
adolescence,

r.ife history skilfully interpreted will do much to
aid our interpretation of present conduct and our prediction of

34 Rorsohaoh: Payohodia^tioatiK (Berne 1932)
3P iiaven. Controlled iJyoJ[QQMg» ( r-»°"2'jcion

future behaviourj

but here a^ain we are up against the laok of

o•;.>.: viva standards of judjient.

ascent research has ahewn thnt

by brealcinr, &Q'#n suah wide and va^ue general oono apt ions as
"Character" or ''Personality" into a number of traits, there ia a
gain in accuracy o,nd objectivity in assessment.

If then each

tro.it is carefully defined and graded in three, five or aeven
steps to i!:dioote shades from an outstanding to a very low decree
of the quality in question judyoent is greatly aided and improved,
finally it is found that t.vo heads or more, are better than one,
and that if these are trained heads *vho are spread upon the inter
pretation of the trait terms, experienced in assessing personality,
and awnre of the limitations and fluctuations of their o\vn judg
ments, they are not likely to be wildly astray in their assessment*
The best method available at present of assessing interest,
character, n,nd temperament seems to be n. combination of
things,
(a)

The pooled assessments (profere-bly fathered over n

period) of a number of jud;:;e3 (suoh r>,s teaolieraj niade r.s
objective as poaaible by the use of an analytic scale with
Wiose ueruia they P.re quite fnoiliar and in the uac of which
they have been trained*
(b) A number of test situations ri.rrnn£;ed as Informally and
as realistically as possible.

The ideal -.wuld be not to let

the subject kno\/ he was bein^ tested or observed.
(oj

An Interview vdth a trained interviewer ,/ho understand5

the techniques pnd sp,fer,uards wJ-doh should be employed
oan maKe use either of planned questioning.;, tests or
ic else at his discretion36
36 Burt "The Assessment cf jeersonp.lityn B.J^d.i-'.Vol.\V.Pt.3.1

The art of vocational guidance is, however, more than
>Vhen all the information hn s
an intensive study or the child.
been obtained about a "boy or girl, we oan construct a kind of
diagram, or, aa it is called, a "profile* shewing the individual
patterning of abilities and qualities. To finish the task of
guidance, we need to know at least no much about the occupational
./e need, in fact, to have job profiles built on the same
Unfortunately our know
scheme and expressed in the some terms,
ledge here is much less extensive and accurate than that we oan

field,

obtain about Jack or Jill \rith our batteries of tests and inter
views* y/e Icnov/ a good deal about broad oatejjorios of occupations;
and about certain special jobs and special classes of job. Many
progressive firms hnve developed their own personnel departments
which conduct research into the best vmys of choosing their employ
ees and matching them v?ith jobs. Our information at present hoivever is fragmentary and incomplete. The first tfiak of a compre
hensive vocational guidance service,, which aa we Jmve seon is a
dire necessity, v/ill be to push research systei-mtioally f onmr so
that wo no longer he,ve to rely upon rule of thumb methods, the
vafjue descriptions in books on o^reerSj or more or less intuitive
judyaents,

_lie»s been
The incom-jlsteness of our InTorur.tion aix3. the imperfection of
our tools is no excuse for not atteaptin^ something more thf?.n raare
chance plaoesasnt of the r.dolesoent in a job. It io relevant there
fore to onquire vvhat means sj^ now in use for placing adolesoQiits
in «4»loytacnt> and valmt plr-ns exist for exganaion and research in
this aoat in^iorttint x'iela. A& long ago as 1W spaoirJ. Juvenile
Departroonts v/ere set up at a ni&iber of the labour Sxohan-^es in

,j/ Education Authorities
•inland and ,/alea; and prior to this,
had instituted bureaux to asaist "boys and girls to choose employ
ment* j?'rorn then onwards, the service has developed on this dual
baals with 104 out of 315 T^ooal Sduoation Authorities exorcising
their statutory powers to maintain Juvenile ^nployruent uureaux and
with the Ministry of labour handlingi the task in other areas,
usually through an office attached to the anployment axahance. An
essential part of the service has "been an active ooiaaittee in each
area consisting of representatives of the education Authority,
teachers, employers, work people,and others specially interested
in the welfare of boys and clrls.
The work of this service has largely been limited to fourteen
year olds leaving -what ware then called 'iileraentary' Johools. For
the Graui.iar school boy or f i.i'L^r, number of Cora:dttees, Smployment
Agencies, Conferences, Garaara 4' Councils and the liKe worked before
the recent <var more or less satisfactorily in various areas, oorae
schools hp,ve appointed 'Oareora^ ilr,sters' or 'Distresses', and in
others the headmaster reives advice; in yet others very little is
dona*
The InoQ Report.

T? under Jir Godfrey
In January 1945, a Caaaittee-''

Inoa iv&s appointed to report on the Juvenile ^ployinont oervice.
The report of tliia Coniuittee points out as a principal weakness
of the present system, thrt the service is far frou oompreherisive
There 13 no oblif.ntion upon juveniles or employers to isp.ke uso of
it, and, in prrwiioe, jobs are obtained throuJU heads of sc3ioold f
private a^rwies end the advent.Laement ool^nr.^ of tha press. Mo
fi; lores to shew the extent of this are cited in the report but the
survey of five uanoaahlre to-.vns carried out by ±»rofassor and
37 Report of the Coiaaittee on t? e" Juvenile Aiployrnent oervioes.*

They found that >Of 2,000 boys and
Mrs Jewkes Give us a clue.?8
Glrla,few!er than one third obtained Jobs through official agencies
a proportion which is confirmed by f ii:ures obtained in M«w»«jrsld2?
though the ratio there ms alichly higher. Relatives, parents,
frlendsx (especially with rirls), School,and their own efforts
account, apparently, for the moot. dome of this failure to use
the Oqploymant bureau must be traced to a (not alwsys unjustified)
distrust of the official; some of it to the forbidding appearance
of ^jariy burer.ux; much of it to lack of publicity for the service
antya clear demonstration to employers, parents and adolescents,
of the advantages \vfiioh it can offer.
The Inqe Report insists on the need for a comprehensive
scheme which embraces schools of all types, on the need for close
co-operation between the school and the employment service, and
on the value of diasaminatinc in the schools and suaonc parents,
accurate, unbiassed, Information about oareors. The remrkrble
tiling about the document is tlmt it ii-uores alraost entirely
(except for the vaguest of refererwea on p.45) ^mt has been
iearnt, by experience, of scientific vocational g»ilf3ftn?e in large
experiments op.rried out in between the two mrs, coinc no further
in this respect than a previous committee appointed nearly twenty
Ilo./evcr, it leaves the -my clear for future
years previously I
developments alonj; scientific lines, even if it does little to
reoofjplae the methods by vvlaoh success ia most likely to be
achieved.

4o

30 op. cit. p.
39 CaradO[, Jones, op,cit. Vol.Ill p.212
40 itodger "The Juvenile -taployrnent ^ervipe: Vouf_ Cor agents on
tlie Inoe .iejjOi't. u-oo. I'a/olu VQl.:tl,:;o.2 i;4o.

Vocational Guidance uchemea.
09 -cv ..u./ turn to an examination ^
of the results of Scientific Vocational Guidrnoe, It should be
mentioned in passing that moat of the work in thia country has
been carried out either at the National Institute of Industrial
Psychology or by investigators loaned by that body to various
public authorities. The institute Itself has maintained a Voca
tional Guidance Department since shortly after its foundation in
the twenties; and its investigators have carried out schemes on
a very l&rge scale in Iiondon and in Birmingham* Similar schemes
have been>or are,, in operation in Edinburgh, Fife, and elsewhere
tliouf~h the recent wr»,r has either or.used them to oerso or seriously
impaired their efficiency* Perhaps the two laost remn.rkp.ble tri
butes to the practical efficiency of psychological methods of
placement are the testing of n million and a half men in the
American /.nay in the 19V^"'8 tvrij? RnLi t»he oomprehenaive selection
procedures adopted by the British Pighting Services towards the
middle of the 1^3^"^ war* These have proved so effective in
practice that the methods employ. l, conned by exporlerioe, vd.ll
doubtless 'become a permanent part of the peace time organization
of the .jQrvioea*
Aa a concrete example of a scheme in operation vvith school
leavers over a oonsidere^ble poriod v/e mr,y take the Binaingham
4°
Vocational Guida,noe Joheino* *" In all, it concerned t,639
41
42
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followed up over a two year period, and 603 followed up for four
years; and has great value since it emblea P. direct comparison
to be made between children who were [jiven the usual guidanoe of
an l£nployia<nit Conference held at school (the Control Group) and
those for whom recommendations were made on the basis of tests,
ratines and planned interviews (the i&perimental Group).

The

children in the Ixperimentr:.! $roup were i ,iven a series of object
ive tests - teats of ability to manipulate oorarete materials, a
oroup inteliiijeijce tost, tlireo tests of manual dexterity, tv/o
testa of mechanical ability, five short tests of dressmaking
ability and a test of clerical ability.

These toots were given by

specially trained teachers to the oliildren v/nilst the/ #ere still
at school*

In addition, the specially trained teachers prepared

temperament rating charts, an analysis of the child's personal
interests, hobbies arid, ns far as possible, social background; and
the head te&oher of each school supplied a full report on the work
and ciiaraoter of each child.

In the case of soiae oliildren, a

speoip.l home viait .ms mR.de, and in the case of others, the Metiical
Officer carried out a special medical exaiaina-tion,
.Vhen the time of school leaving approached, the psychologists,
the trp.inod tenohers and the Juvenile iiteiployment Officer raet in
conference e.nd on the basis of the data enuaerpted above, rmde
specific reooiazuendation for «juidanoe«

This advice wn,s later dis

cussed with the ptvrents a:xl child rr.d subject to the parents'
consent, efforts were imde to find the ohild eiaployment along the
lines suLijestod.
Hho oliildren in the Control Group, received guidance in the
normal way.

A school report on ,/orlc and character was supplied by

the head tei-oh^r;

in addition in some cases information from the

apeolal medical examination and homo visit

I so available,

The advioe ^Lven to the child wao arrived at in a choice of
«aployia0nt conference which oonoidereci this information; thus the
guidance jjiven to the Control GPOU.L) Children represented the best
that could "be done without the aid of objective teats and other
special prooedure,

It is important here to reuieuber that this

experiment makes a comparison between two methods of vocational
guidance - the one aided by the instruments of modern psychology,
and the other more haphazard;

it does not draw a comparison

"between aoientifio vocational guidance &n& totally unf-uided choioe
had it done ao the results mipht have been even snore striking*
itesulta.

Seventy seven per oent, of the axporimental Group

entered posts in accordance tftth the advioe f^Lven, -whereas only
sixty four per cent* of tha Coptrol Group oliildren did so.

Of

those v*io entered "accordance posts" in the axpe^aentp.l Group,
56 per oent, ware still in them at the end of two yenrs, and 46
per cent, at the end of four years.

In the C ont rol Group 37 PQr

oent only ./ere in the same posts at the end of two years and only
11 per oent at tho end of four.

Of the children in the £xrperi-

mental Group v/ho Ignored the advioe

iven than, 11 per oent,

retaained in the seme job throurjiout tlio four year poriod as ooinX>ared v/ith 26 por cent, of similar children in the Control Group.
At the end of the follow-up period of two years, 8/ per oent. of
the posts held by the Experiraental Group oiiildren were in accord
ance with the advice glveii, w! \0reas the fij ure for the Control
At the end of four years the figures
Group is yz per oent, only.
/
are more striking; 92 per cent, of the children in the ^xp
uental ugoup ./ere in accordance posts, whereas of the Control

Group only 4 7 per cent.
After four years the children were asked to express their
opinions on the yosts \rtiioh they were holding;. 93 per eent, of
the abcporJUoBntal Group children in "accordance" poats rated them
as suitable (60 par cent, as 'very suitable"); of the Experimental
Group children in "non-accordance" poots 33 per cent, rated them
as "suitable" (only 19 per cent. as"very suitable"). Of the
Control Group children in "accordance" posts 64 per cent, rated
them as suitable (40 pep cent* "very suitable*) and of those in
non-pxjoordanoe posts 78 P^** cent, re.ted thota as suitable (50 per
cent.*1 very suitable"). In feet more olddren in the Control Group
found themselves satisfied in posts vJhioh tfere not in accordance
with the advice ;;Lveri theu,
The opinions of iiaployers shew a similar trend* Of the
I&cperiui0ntr,l Group children in"accordance'1 posts at the end of
four yeera, only 4 per cent* are rated as unsuitable and 31 per
cent, as "very suitable'. Of di»pe.giiaantel. Group children in
non-accordance posts \$ per cent, are considered "unsuitable" and
23 per cent, "very suitable"• Of the Control Group, 7 Per cent,
in accordance and 6 per cent, in non-ftooordr.nce .>oats .-/ere
unsuitBble, and 23 per oent* (o.ooopdr.rjoe; and 37 per cent* (nonaooordtinoe) very suitable*
»/e imy pjphaps sufiturriae thia evidence thus. The children
to whom advice vms jjtvor, on the basis of tosts and spoioir.1 pro
cedure shewed a f^rer.tep tendency to enter poats in Puooordrvnoe with
the advice ^ven, to stay longer in thtaa, to find rrefter satisfaction and to Live oetter aei*vJLco to their employers than did
the^ ohildren vftio \-/ere advised on the old methods.
\

In addition^

tested children in poats not in aocordrir.ee with the recorxnand,?,tiPnS

raa4* do not stay ao long* find lass satisfaction^:.^ not so h
thou£$it of .by their esaptoyeM, and tend, aa time gjoes on, to enter
posts in accordance with the advloe originally given. In the
Control Group the tendency is the opposite. These ohildren pass
from ii»osta in accordance id.th the advice £^Lven to posts vshloh are
not in accordance ^dth it, and find themselves happier and give
better satisfaction to their employers when they are in poats
different from the kind they were advised to obtain*
The evidence in favour of the scientific procedures and tests
its general trend confirms the earlier
seems to "be conclusive,
experiments in London/^ r.nd Biminghrco; "but -**hat is even more
ic^portent it shews how a large scale scheme can "be carried out in
e, practical effective my with the raininnKi disturbance to the
Its originators •svould be the first to e,drait its imper
schools.
fections - notably that the information obtained about each child
was not matched by an equally objective and cociprehensive analysis
of the ^Q"OQ QMniltxble*
tldla defect}

44

tetor ejQjeriiiients are attempting to roiaedy

to use a aiar© elaborate* battery of t^sts and to

construct two "profiles 3 , the one listing the relevant qualities
in each oMIci and the degree in -which tliey are present and the
other on similar lines for oocuimtlor.a*
matching of the tvvo should be possible,

In that way a more exexjt
The tests t hansel ves

and in particular the assessments of tecrperament and of intereota>
are susceptible of great iiEproveraent,
43
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j^eed fur ijonffitudinal atudjLee.

One thing is Ijowever doubly

underlined by invastl-ntlone of Uds kind,
Mo sohemo of
vocational guidance which 18 wedged into the last few months of
a child'a school career can "be more than a partial success, /hat
is needed is a comprehensive prograniae i»hioh oonfcinea longitudinal
study of the child from the time he enters school^ with appropriate
educational, and vocational ^uidanoe Interlocked and articulated
Rt all stages*
In a very real sense the alloortion of children
to different forma of secondary education at t1 plus as is con
templated in the Education Act of 1>44 is a disguised vocational
selection, since the type of dsoondary eduo&tlon o, boy or cirl
receives inevitably t»,rrows vocational choice later.
The deterulnation at the ear-Host possible, otage, of aptitudes ond interesi
is thus soon to bo one of the raost vital problems confronting th
eduor.tor; uut, - /o u^vo soon, v/ith tiie youn^^er child this is
difficult, atid, vfdth our present IriStruinents, well ni^i iinpoasr
It 13 all the taore JU^)orte.nt therefore to insist thr.t the passa
froiu one kiixi of ueooiidj'.ry ^ducc-tion to cnother should be as er
as possible, and tlmt all dudyaents made of an 11 year old olii
sliould be considered tentative and ai.ibjoot to revision.
OiiQ of the boat practical lasthoda oi' do^.l.irj; -/ith this 1the Jdultllttterp.l Johool, suoh f?.s ,TQ discussed in the previous
chapter.

In the e&rly years of adoluaoerjoa suoh a school cc»>U
provide a coupon ourrioulua differentiated to suit different
levels of intelligence*

Then by continuous (oiictenoe the
youth could be directed into n. stsndily incrersinr: m,n^ of
specialised t3tudi.es as aptitudes ;,:;u interests declare

a realistic conception of education ignores the factitious
distinction between cultural and vocational studies while at the
same time linking the school as a continuum with the world
beyond its cates. 4s^
Vocational guidance is one link in the progressive study
of the child and the adjustment of education to his needs, duoh
a scheme of study would include the maintenance of cumulative
records, periodic testa carried out by trained teachers, and
medical examinations the object of which would be preventive and
with a view to later placement in work, Nor should it end with
the date or leaving full time schooling. The Inoe report wisely
recommends that the Juvenile liaployment Bureaux should be closely
associated with the County Colleges and at least one of the points
of contact between the Vtfo should 'be in the sphere of watching
over thu child at the bej^Lnnint; of his working life so that the
best possible adjustment to work is made* The tapering off of
fortJtU. education in the later years of adolescence must be locked
on as a time in which the personality of the youth - his fourfold
social, sexual, economic and spiritual oalf - has to attain
integration and harmony* This will be achieved only through the
co-operation of the Educator, the Vocational Advise..', and those in
industry vdhose special responsibility is the welfare of the young
employee*
j&rle op*cit« and Testa of Ability for .ieoond.^gy Jchool
tToiSs^s * '(Tlond'ori ' Y^6Tf
"
In tiiese t \vo~15ooirs7 .Jr. ^ai'la oonvii*oi?v--.ly ^rr
the co,se Tor the Multilateral uohool the syllabus of which
ia br..sed upon continued scientific educations.! f^iida

?*ike imjt.li* ta&titifftty 1© difficult to define*

In

0or:«* j?asrx)0ts it Is ft) Incnrlir.ble Fooult. of rffowth <%nd thus a
bioloyiatU eo?>eeptj

lit.it ataip eua?ej piaotxo JUD aiooat every

limn the hJ&frNP aniroDia, i® vwpy tmi0h a pTOcksai of Ms soolety
oon»tt-!uontl^ rin.Uii'it;/ rsisi bo t!'!OUftit» of rlao In oooin.l
, »y iiuuiG do ma iiaww ui* t»ue lutviaato I'elP.-tionoI'iiiJii of

and nurture in ann» tl»t li vj&uid b® diffioidt to
entail? 1© oorm^iei»ol,f theeo too Intord^endent
In tooad uu&iis*i t ^-otroimr, t!i« foots of u
a-ttelna its mrjcteun

and »tpven^th in the lat*
pftiwiitel to this, n,i*e a
or
In th® absolute powa^ of yi® int
end iho «oaPt;jW»« of apooicl afeilititoa* ttM^ioimilar - thougli
in r leas ifsgsilp,!? ff; B'Mor - that* a®**1^ to >r> devel orient
its i^oak in Uio 'iCMKM «lth IntdnaU'iontions in tuoh

of
3Po»«§ of
of the
for t»h« pjpotaatioii &r»:i
doubtful ^Mith«? .tlierw
of y
F5.8 no raore than a

pmft® of tht
for a&ting
of the youi^'> It is
03? has e^i8t«sd fey hundred:..•
if) -^siah the
bioio^oai

to forra oo« .unitiafl, and the
of his Intel I«otur4~«motlonnl a^^mrntAia, Imve lod to a steady
of ®ultus?0 and. olvUlsAiionf Uio auwlvrl of «hl0h
depended on tljo paaalnt.; on, to the novr ^rwMmtlon, of idaaa
Tne- raoi*« ^tily dav0iop«d a eooioty

and idanla lioia iqr &ho old,

bocKMnas, ihe wi«leff in tnoo^e are t>iia®c e>y,i«r tlmrj btolo^e&l &intr
of davyklo^wni end tliw* iQi"}; or arid iaG>3?o dli'flouit la tlj« periotl of
i«e»jmJU)^ and p^eprjrr^tion r^iitltfad Mfore tha youi>t,- oer^ bo
to adult status «
thRt M,oloj'.^lonl Rmtuzlt^r caaat
to oth^f diraotlona nod t^Jfed it a»
axionmtio tSmt tSae tff?'ininr of .^outh should foster aomp
.iltliout suoli a fauu%lation 9

loal d«HP©lopEiarjt**

of In tell eat .- rd olmmot®^ -,/i.li be swioaoly L)r0jadlo9dj
without in adkiition an
but it is little no«*« tfmr* ft foundation.
i;- «.-',e aociai jrntiifitf and so»a® criteria foi?
3 it, e,i>v) '/Ion >/•-& llttio paint aod» irxleod,
of iinrttlal^a w..... ,-,u#
ri?ha tftalnte; of iha into"', 1 •
'*-'

as a emjos1 obj©at4v8 «-f eduftatioii for lon^
i^riaod to Iss3p,rt bodia* «wf teowl^dt^
ralnd la
of
e»n osf itilrty 'ia i^obrM.? m i-m&® teteill4;;«nt in a
aonaa than ^e -*'.a at aix&uoij*

If he Is flT©n tasto of

» *&a ^yfo^i-mijoefi will stew little if any In

what he m» abi® to do tan y«a?$ previously* ret his
inlrid is papo'bp.bi,y> very different* Xne?aaBed kno**l ed^e In
apeol&l fields* o:q^KDl«noe of the ii&eiy results, of his notions,
skills and toohrd uos, tl<a development throu^n use end
of speoiTio abilltloa, rud the tffnlnlnr: ?/"'loh r^ tiwqr
imve received In s^ooinl litffaotioi^, o?-x>uld rli have ootabined to
BMJbEt hlo mind es, sjor® eff«ot*lvtt instruaont of his :;j"urpos©@» In
this s«n&0 f thora Is t^ lii-alt. to dev»lopm«nt» except thr*t Ms
gteap of the new, -Aeyiar ID id«f.& or skills, is liui-,,0.: '! .>: the
lovel of hia inoats abllliloa*
It ha* t»s«n su^astsd t»fos-@ ttet intellirenos is th«
t th® in»t*in0nt ly ittl»h the total n««dd of U)«
snft tto d^Brds of tht arivlionnont are
Into valfttionfthip* TT*s effeotlvoiioss with w; ioh this
la o(u*xl«d out ie thus ft Kttiaire of JUitsllsotui^l s»toJ?lt/*
a smtttfflt^' li;|>lieS|, toot sosiiaUiinj.., eioro positlvot the
of Intvroets cndl spoelal OB&eoltioe to th© fullest «Kt©rst nnd ths
iho i^hai® being into the raost Jmmor&ous aM fertile
-aslMs will* the fi»,iarle4. and spiritual uovid*
..tjc.Uttfi.y!»
If int*dlll: :«m0 i»» as it were, the cutting
of the- nlfxl* eraotlon is tl-se foree bofilnfl it. Bettinen the
two ttei?@ is rjo dLffoot ooiTelr tlon In th© sense that
CBiptlonrxllt/y for ex-i^lo, Is assooiated ^.tli hl^t
oa? thftt c^ood IntsUlcsnoe .te>ii^» m^essp.flly,
adjusteietit* Not InfWiueiitlyt in frot»
)t I&OB iMhltid InteUeetunl* ?Tevertheleaa t P.S
soen^ the IntewslAtions! 4p0 of the tw> efe e»oeedi-n{*ly

oloea. Smot,ioml dtaturlmnae oan inhibit the expreaeior of
InteHeatufUltyj ar*i the direction of Interest* «*» mill &e their
development* ia dependent upon foroea ntfiioh are inatinotlva in
ttvel* o«,(^n» In the emotional life, on the other tand* the
funation of the intalll^onao is to pxwlde oooeptr.ble outlejba
for tho doaim ^iloli »pplnc: l>oa the deepest leveis of c»n'e
af,l lrffTK}*itfr.r»e «und to intorprei tho stimuli vihloh aflae
ra the aivlfioaaontt 7hua» on the '-uaiity of the intelleot
depend, in no atMll cier^suj^o* itie quftlit)/ of the emotional
noms of tl'^o
j8 tlio f;ro/vto:K. oootST-.st betv/oen tho develoyod and
adult RWI the ^ounf; ehild la in the m.ture of their
r®spon»*ii# Thft infant 10 en April df*y of t/ears and
110 aooiw atlbjii^i»i to a stlmuluo thar. violently
: to it «dth «o««> oimrt aetlon« A sudden noise
him to tears uhlo^ are the next instant dispelled t>y
dtfwrttng of Ms ftttrtJiiwAon to ft ttn^it* ^l^filing txinoh of
At one aocaant a little brother or siet/®^ mRjr Tw the object
©f fldroo^ poeaosBlve p.ffeotlora Ube nextt of eqimlly d^aonstirrtive h^trea» or of s*±U$n jd^ouay* The vdthAffAmi of m toy
pyevoteoo Iilm to fur/* the paredent of a a'^eet r?-'.lsoa !iim to the
hop.wn of ^ellf^t* A titolta* ic^mldivonees in EH adult
* ex^oot ?:lna to look
j r, uijtj .«* i.jf;;j?fe0d liamtiivlty*
before and fiftiOP* to 1x> abio t In a oueth cjwr-ter dttrToo* to inhibit
otlon in reoi?Gnoe to an er^otionnl stiiaiiuaj arid we
to be lesa tvr^ioltory p,nd loss

fhe auuity to irii&blt Juxiodiat»o rettpunao and the

of t*ho euotienfel atate Bhen onee r.rouaodi allow an
intervnl for refldotion* end for an &d**ur.te olwioa of VQ&vom
a Qiteiioe ti-ilo-h o;<**uiu be deiomtrmi upon inwoiieoUr.l r;3K>undd»
?«4it>iai» of 'tho 0itur-t4on* Itenoa Futurity, jU^llao both
tniiibiilon of undftfllrrJhia and livtlad^ptiw doaiwwi
of «ao-tioo and the Ability to find .'v
outlets*

Thla prooesa of devatLopaent

of SS^S^SSl ftni s^l^^tlof.* The infr.nt §
find tl:;.0 youth cuat le&rn to ourb eert^in
of iwrihn.'vloiup* He ms»i» foi» «xr^yla» sontrol
of pUfjjFiOlt^r s-wl e,@;;ya»3iT-jno0s !^i4oh would Icr.d hiia
to Make ft jftpeio&l ftttoek cw ftnyone irfio tli«vi*ts hie wtllj
r-met le^jpn that noiey eelf*-n»eefftlon ie n<*t toleff&blei nxi
or *i<jfo® 4ff:.lousy infringe tJ'ie rif^As of
tPhw ic^ulaeo vtt'iloh lio betiinfl. theee and other auah
'hov.s3ve?» op.ns"«t i«it^ 8^fet7» T» reinrosaed? they
AOii or tiws LiirAi said If te® attempt 1® o&de to a
theui en-tifely* tl^f «All ee&ae to ba aervloe&ble io the oonaoioue
iesue indlreotl^ In ayiH|p4oine of aental or
': ii© -A*IO do&ireo and r.eta riot* Ureede
thftt peetUecxte »*»»e ofteti than not ie neuroeia* Yhe ohUd
ne«i for Affeotlor; Is not, ertiafledt ^,y eocipete for
^itivxjss*; Ui@ Tailors to fir^d a lef.itirjfttc
outlet £03? lii^ulaea oi' aelf^nasertion my roeult in the t>ar.at»ful

repressed intotfaat in aex uhloh booowoa aeooointad with
ldav.0 of guilt t taay iaaue In an Route Mid unaooountable anxiety
str to.

ffispiapXdia fro® the toehwiour of ohUdfen *nd adults
t>« raultiplied* Tlie tvuth ydhl0}.« they 0tff«a» ie t riot, itei
of ftny kind is v^onr:;, iMt, ifjr».t f^j^esaton ahould "be
at syoolflo undaalt^'biLe fojft:.is of Ix^mvioui? and not at

the lr^K«X»«a ^'itoli pposapt ihdni»

avan ra0TO Ijaaportnnt Is it that

should t» no rHapeeaaion vdtMulii ft oonnNipondlnp, ar^i
tlffootlosi of ©no^iy into <l«dlmbl« ohanndla*

It la

thlft vwllvootio^ of onoi^f ^hloh we «rll mibll-rtionjanl f>«nerpJL
«jKpoi?i«Hioo 3h#38 thr.t thoa© •Ublinr.tlonft are tho taoat effootl^a
isfiiolii ;:saat tuasol/ oo.r'i'oo^Dd pa/oliolOf^o-p.lJ.)/ «ltl^ the
ti«hn.vlour j^Km^atl ty th« instinotlve-^-.aotloral diapoaiiion
'j|J^J^

^^* autollrartians of

the «2iild ftp* CMTdly «w4e on a aonaaioiia level.
a.jon noz*® olyjio© or U£K»t) tht #nil|$iten.ient of the

o.i^o^^dins*

^Jppwtartitl®0 fot* seir-r\a^«rUor;, for

, oan t3« found In oonstruotive '^ofeivltias, in win?-iin<-the etttantioti ^.mt pi?R.iao of £^wn«"i^?a for f. pleoe of '?»ojpk vmli
ci»;->et In holpi^t n.nd in len-mir^* to do ttiinj^s- for
idtft iuoh aids to fasiti?^^ as **rA9 pXB^tiolno, p»p«r RIK!
1 Vfiluetblt outlet *do!i Ms boon found of
and
in adole-^oetioe and fidulthoodt ahould menn that
r-: t;a 0c«#fit» on r;. I;!K>I?© oenaoioua
Ue l^i^od to find in sooic-...!/

- mt»r4«r than to memly innocuous onaa - outlets £or
fche teapeet ayfrtnt;* of his nature. Aggrosaiveneaa and 05u*ioalty,
for «WKmyl« t r»>r flrxS sr.tdisrr.ot.ion in
h the enes.v ^ uy ovewpowua* io n^uirej eoac interouta i
®ci^©asdtoj'5 in im^rlftf^^ oolJL&teffBi outlot in aooial
cud a PJD?V pacioto but »tiil »e3pvlooabl@ fltboou^tion
in apt, 01? tmialo, or liie^^t-ur^* Th« «oraan wf-joso proteotivo
, iuvuLMB a?a not @ett4@l'I«d by ohildron of tiw omn,
thro t# OR-rii^ for th« ^lilMran of otiiora ae ft
off nurse* ThidiHULro to dominate e>nd «»o«i • •?:/ be dlroot&ti
pediV Into «m oiffff.iiisliif; Jab or aMpendecl in planning a
or in rrsrifeing fuvnitoffe &• «. fjobby. 3ot.-4i^4«t in tho
bivitia8 f Wi«p« is U> be fotxnd one, or
a ooctdratio;.- of &i\r 9 ^issli «ll.l f^Lva fre^ want to the eriotio
foi'oos of ajwih yxMiti^t nnd itf^iah will satisfy his de^-yeat needo*
w-jd f»i*d ciir Iws tefeiti^i R^usteent of the d«ali?oa to the
adult atKxL&l 4»(i9l9on.rMKji 10 Ofi© i^cafts ojf !aB.turIt/»

.lusre,

rj is iagi^.1^ I'tsbltuaX - t^io reault of
of a- {poiialit4d &ttif»ule of nii'jd - ti
jfoil*

i;p in Uw pe^o^lo^loel ejnvironr^ient cmy Q&UBQ it to
^t ©an @«us thiA he&pipeniiqg is iisos© eaees aftere tii« loss
d off wife Is ftollO'«d bj fdMnofOfd gflef, nervoua
insanity* ^orae $n, setisfftotorlly rdjusted

to tlielr oivili^ii liveat developed neurotic ayidt>t«a8 when they
aonlpted into the r^y«
*fllih a f ewt peyoheiocioal
is ao ^reoario i«t tlmlr a ohnnge or job, overen of ?
« «L11

«R3oyr,M3nt of mental herlth and the attnirnent
of orsDtionrl nr-turlty therefore lr^>ly Adnfritabilit,/* the continuing
to find new aubllnations tfisan, for soiae ffereori, th© ol£
i>il«

'.?li9 aoMevarwvt of sucl't an attitude of mird la, in

p&rt» dependent UI^OTJ inalri^ Infco one's oi»n pevserrlity, a
rooo^jjiitiotit Of t»!a rioodu *\Ia!i deiiiarxl
exri>r ©salon » and on tl'is oor&olous ptter^t to find ftdo^tr.te outlets.
•rt» lnt«n»0 £iffaooougK%tlos) ¥d.Ut t£w salt n,t fdoleso«no
di3?oci©d and onla3?o«id tay mof»juKl«tj u^i* ooii' •••• ; i .^^« o --inlB
bo u.804 to f os tor UdLa o&^taro^lodftit arid th« Qp.tur?-ti0o of
offers a (jwsftt oi>;,M>rtunlt?/ for Uie
adRptolaiHty liipllos a
of oiie^^*

l^a* tidily c»tur0 a<$mlt will flftit no

ooa ffoc,oon» reaoi'^Liing tlmt tliero ar« few
foaf ^iiioh no oosiparisatiorc onrj be found and
o Ida hoaifi on nothing t»o th» «Kt«BT3t W»t Ita ios«
loas of dntfythicic: «o»th Xivinn for*

juoh nn ntbitud*

only be ? ohlavod if the silrsl is f^eed of «*v!.t raifjit be eel led
a^rjbollcol fiar.otiiona«
"by e«myioD,

Tho aeaolnc of tfdLa i» t>«it made olear

^"he l^nos^no* f^«4 mi^^stiMlity of the child

fx^tiently i^Hi lito t»o ec: »tlonf?l SHr-otlorie out of all psorjortio
to the r@r,i nattive of toe otijaulua*

?h« little boy wtll fly i

fiwsui3o« tHMnPotf f*Pr?» ft fowling fH&ifft - itMan he kriow® to "be Ms
own fmth«v / ap!4*:?uefflw3lBf; as a tjaar,

*,. siinilp..? but :v»

ttmifost^tion is «d«n in UM» ftdudt otMMdaion&L neurotic in
for o/ia.vi<*» e. MM or eron e r«RU»r *Lli mwuae ft Mind,
Both the ohild 0M th« neurotio are

noti totht} obrlootiVQ swlit;/ of tho oiro?oav nc^a, but to v^
t^w; Jk/uuo-uiJG 1,0 ww utsil on f; UL>**U ui* .-.<.... uno,,naQiv,i~ .
In "nonml

adult a t «uoh sj/EtjolIaaa pro rauoh raor® fy*qu0nt
of boJinviG-ir thn.n ia ?'-enert>lly fforliaod,
utf irBrv^ioiJBi n v-.j -'-,. >;ju, llkln: 6 n.nd (lisllkin- • at

first alf^it$ rt loUiltive' ^udi.ponts r»,r»l the liko, raa^ "be trr.oed
to urxsotitjoious oocriuIoKos r.nd Ixiried mnaorios*

It iss

tlmt Wie e\A«*iiur%.oo of suoh (Ustus'binc Xinfes with ti -j
be r«oof.ndLja<Ki aai thr-t t.!1^? should not \>& &Q a«rloii8 i»,nd eo
powerful r\a to doiolnr-'te oonociou® UdnJdLn«- to rnr rref.t extent.
In tJJLa raapaot, rmturit;/ iiior-,r;s fi?ood<fe v- •.

. >;JL«:i ru, avonta,

and people as the/ truly n.jpe and not invosted '.Tith th«
s^titioila'aD of ohildhood,
Ajwusg itw most ooiapon of ihea« sjpibollo reaotiona la
eho<^i ^ th© jwn osp woeaaii ^'10 hp.a not truly aohieved
of t»h@ parents*

If 'fell® asotdorxUL ti® ffamRln«

povwx*f!.il « the lx>y or f*tft 'nav©!? tidily l^aras horao» even If !
aha gets Jmrs?imi»

{-larplft^* in faot f tlwii^jh
to tho unoonaoiouo Q* a Vlmnt of loss of
ry! rirattJk® ^esioua oo'-'-^H tot r».M ^naclatyt

finds oxipitedtdon in plifsiaal or ioorfUU, Dffeevkdown nnd
provides tho «a«»ita0> «l~iloh is unaomoiotjaly d«8ire>d» for
lt«

.088 extffori'ie o^ae© of dcpondera* ?08utt in

a* & doair® to live rwe* the imrmitB nftaj? oiEi?£lA@o t evars
It should b* advezitaf.;«oua to go fiirtheff amy*

In yot

th» att^ohiaont l«e.ds to • •- fsoriea of unsuooeeBful love afiY.ii!1 a,
of flhloh fail b«0ft,iis€i t»i'i0 emu o? the «oie.o is seakinft not a

t

but a nottair or father oubaiitute*
Fraud. ?-^J^^?^

other aywtoolio j^erwattora my fjtow up on the to*8i* of
and. reptteadions* A typioni eiwr».fflple la the
apiratroi? **ho ia oritioal of youn^ a? id attractive
wocion oir idho delights tn pturienfc Mental* Deeply repruaaed
to pnrents nny find a. eyidbolio object In aoraeorse
in ft oinilrjp poaU-lon of putlKHPlt/ - for e.?»e.api« a
r or n,n «iplo^or*

s»till denied outlet, sueli

meoil cm t-he poftAeooor In the foan of
of pevseoutiwi*

tto.» wi gtt ihe pioiuare of the ran« «!'io

to "b© the vlotlia of
Itoat, of
c,
thaw repredent a fniluffe to find, fudefiunto outiats for jarud«
The VDi?iety of such developraenta soacsttj encilooa*
in

to U*e tsw-U-BBt io wy other wny UIPJI tiy tlie
of the 1syo?10{l eonfltot f ran nhioh they f4riso»

Tho

ouiaiiorrd imtaMlity c^" ftdoledeenoe fffe-'uontly provldos a
stete in whioii ®ua-h iMPiod oonfiiot® beoome aouie,

Henec

1« not ^imowsotn i^i tht» peffiod for eottLoue peyoho-neuvosia off
aotae kindo of inoanlty whioh veet upon « « Monal sr.ther thf>,n
"l>r.0eo» to deol&ffe therAaelvwi deaisiveljr for the fiffst
^ohiBopMieniB.* for «?CNaplo, or*» of the rmln «^rag>tara« of
is an alraoot totn.1 wiiM^/,? I fraa Use jper.vl ivoffld int*o n
i« oJttei"k fi3?a^ diB0noa>CKi in UMI late 'iean® or enrly
tJw ^Ls*.eti«iti7 of UM p«3?soimlity Rt this tis-ae,
, i» one!; that if the arjfly sj/CTtOf^ «»t tackled in

Hendoraon "t
(6 edru '^onden 1^44)

'teem, ther0 la aorao hop® of effeotirc a oure, nheftpo If tha
di*«ft»e deoln,rou iteeif latent the outiook 10 not* (*ood»3
Method of taetitai pvophylflgcla hn,ve nlrefd/ l>een surj
in et-riier ohe^toiMi* Hoi?® it euot "oe roxt,oj: lo«l that the
piastioit,/ of the eraotlonM. Xtf • at aOolonoenoo «na the
of full mntni growth offer the beat opportunity of settin
ylao^a of development rif^t tofttore they have tirao to beootoi
iiVorj i^eft«a should be t^ken
tetoedded in ttie r'dait oharnotioj?,
to provide lef^tli^t© f.nd vlu-txle out lots for the inatinetlve
j./ and tt-e i;i*M» at the risk of fostering
arjonid be enoouraj'^t to &e&h aelf-knoiAed^
and to lonm, r-a far ee ^ia or h@r eoe^reJiension eictonda, the
r^s ^ialu^'/y uu\ .03 ^-»JUJh proia^t U';«a P-nd the nrt»y» in
nety t>e sfttiiaflecU 'fhls mann* the offerini; of
find the building up of JmMt* mental find norHli
but it taof^w uiwu •«*.«> •.iwelopwsit of independent po-sres? to aeek
« in «W cliff®s»^5t olroua9^noed» tlie fart;r,tion of
.

trftbiiit^ no rmtter v^»t the
The revivrl in the 'taons of

buried oonfltets fnoca oliild!)90d off0^0 the o'anoe of »aLvin<..r
on a ftonaolou* lovel* The ohild frer-'uenti/ «or-:a out hia
in %fil»ila p:te^l the adoleaoent orn do the aw.se
in talk* in dJpftmp,» in ovaAVivo wortu <f«« ii^artini adult
as the i?6olpia«t of eotnfidemee.* R listet^er who now
In a «ha«vjUig «^i; or *io« «lth a.7nr.3
to adju&t wn e3ean.;e»>tea at bit ado

being hiiaoelf M» obj«otivc ^.^^..^ yol»it, brinn M« youth
to a olaar mant^u, atoofctakl.^;,*
JMfefrq?i.tff { of v^mjcwtaffy4* Xrsi0il(W»ti»l and etootrioml maturity nre
tt*oential oonMnd.tft.nt8 to mtufflty of oh&rnotori whioh, like the
of Jao^-uaa, Is compounded of laruriy- simples.

It iaw0tr

»}-ftt intelloot*!?'! nnd araotioj-jal i?vtiirity or?: t»
wLUiin th« fvnuMNKKVk «f tar-ny dlff«?«mi tyyoe of
even vdthlifi t^rp®s «td«s-h in ®€»'ti® Ciivilisntiorw would
bl,t*

.^e uaust JMK* In rairii too, ttet character is

imioh r, peoduotr of the ouliu^o v«lUiln whioh the individtj^l
Haenoe ovar a«MN«N!»a»nt of rmturlty of oharaoter ia
/ in tiojBviS c^ *mt la oonsidered vr»JLuabl0 in OTJU? ami
«*«* U*v«i »m.g^at«s«l «lr«Ku^r tlmt the adolesoerit is in
& aoift or 3?nU"iai? of an int0|^! tion of solves,
* aoolrii DIK! rao2^,i#

It io tht sontiEsenta urhloh oompslse

tlwae .-Jtilol't lie rt th« oos*e of iidLe oharaot0r^-.nd dd^ori^ent upon
aiK»itld be dcnreJLapedl ft wftol* eeriatt of • oul>aldift^r
tii* 00109 of Wi«» sfe^tiJ^-ot ide^Jld of suoh thingc fit
tJMth» laxity f-.r-d so OR* oth**8 iuor« specific
!• terosta in
H - in & gaMen, in |^a@«» in ft collection of
or atdK^ftf-iiiixi yet &th#i»a for jpnrtio^iftv p«ff«ons» ~
or friends.
4 fh&t f. ''•• '-3 in Ww '-- ' r or o£ tM^t/or (.- •;
ra?o&t
fl t
• .JtifjRU ---'-'--' — - '
..'-"•
j
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:•
;JS:/P.
V.;-.-'
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^-''"^
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It la froni the oomgkio&Lty and tfel&tive du: u, t xu«jo of such
tlmt th»ve •pfflng* the stJpUfiiny; diffeffenoa in
toetw«t*n the enotioml ffanotlonB of ft ohlld end thoae of an acliU.
i'ijie oruJla uo^iuvoa ui' a "Uol.0ved to/ beoozaae angft/j he looka
like &n09JP poraonLflodt M-olcin.!,:;, etpr^it^, wret«alnt> «.n ad .
who la Itaar^ture iapjr 3?«©ot> alth a vwsy aduikilar buarst* of
u-uidb« •ti@aatia«d &o n otitldl«h"« Mor® likol^ tht
vrt.ll b« oon%4ioatod{ and it will b« oliar&oterlatlo , not
adult o In fpniax&i l)ut of John Joms or Uafy i-toiith in
it. «Lli l« felt to &» a pw?t or a •
of a #i«oe «LUi beiiftvioup In (HlMHf olioivaatn-jficiea*
It tmy provide
at d^fiVEition istll p^c/Dab:i;/ "o® f 0it»#
bflJdnd tmfgetio and «ffootlve nation to
un the ot^r Imnwt* M^rdLs of
lost ol)4©«t»
jLtfoooou^&tiono with ot&ar ilili^a, a jpeoof^iltlon thnt the
of tJi© loss Is b«,fonci !««9a» aoiitroi, OJP n* willed
swROthej? ^asraan's p^diTt of vlewt sar^r lecul t»o a o«3}>lax
of r«»14£ui «inA b«lifttio»a?t

Owe any «cy thnt OEaotloncd rosponsaa

d tagr feMt aixl SMWi
jr\jH?t£'iOi!siiQr«t the exlstenoo of

a ^i»«oifio &ff of a gfOMpel uS^traat kind
of o^iiUon^ fmfefl?el objeotd wad so on ta&y beoorae
and povNHRfUL tfULauli to asi agfej.lt isftiose eentdoaonts
developed in £a?tioui&ff dlj?aotiot^ Rlbbout^h the/ -soul
to «?. ohlld*

An Rjwient papyxrue to F ohild

a difftgr i>ico<3 of pe,p*v uoeleas to dxnv on; to r>. denlor
antiqulVUts, it my? %»* a v^lur t»l« piooe of atooK In trrdoj
to tin %#ptoXof$L8t, a mlttr of intellectual tub treat or even
Mwtthiog to b» deferred with hid life. T?I#PQ 10 in the child
a ottftAin p*«Uotti3&« uniformity arid unsophiatieation In the kinde
In tho d<svQlop«iJ
of atimli v&ilolh will prov^ko tnotio-n*
there Is socie milforrJ-ty too* trie crsl of '.*itoh is to -\llo
individup-l to »^B9pp.Uii«« Kith emdl. 3P«m#t Pd0"tu^,t«ly to th«
to wl's&oh hs beio^s* .Bo/orxl this QQP® of aiedlarity*
th«ro e>ft.e«l8 u 'ttlito ttfflip of intUvfcduAl dlff erenooa aieh
ft stlmiiua ^-dLoh mould be irxilffate^i to on« rr-.n, mi$it
to »ipi» ariotho^ to pafotootivaswa-s and «tnoU-ier to
objtot oT voneamtdon and lo^e to on0 &®& be l^tfed mxi derioion
It 10 in feJj* tivo&d slmiiftvltar or rundwaent^ftl
^entiiBorst^ tlmt 'SIR fir4 ®o o-nlied ^oiril oltaxr'.otoristioa, rnd

to 8ii0Uu»r»

it ia in the dif femnoes ixrb'VPMn itat mS^t IMI Oftii«Kl idioayne^tie aonUrkffitd* tfmt '®e rind th» diff«r»nooa l>ot^tten indlvldunla of tlh« Sffiia© sm43©.*

In the mature rj <&alt a!mrr*otei« *s exp«ot

to fir^l th® develo^Eaent of those serstirttsnta -*ioh ar«
to K'ko iito f^n offeoilva rnss^er of tlw f-^oup to -^;ioh he
c. ooi^mtlMt d0w»l0|W3S!A of santii'^onts peoiilla,i? to htoself*

^tfcin suoh » dorailoped astern homver
e-«lao. Gonfllot In UMI «Mld eo«sa to t.-l-o ,-/.-oe
on r. EMM irtttinobive IdTdX «.e f, ol9iah t}«tt*M«n a.nteooni8blo
b0t-^?jn> for
to taK« ft w*ke or
feai* of tli© oonso^uenoiaa of th« theft*

The ultif-^-to

of either ippoloe dopenda lerrs>Iy> «©t utixsn ldania» nor

upon any va»y wnaot« oonslilc^tlorss* Trat upon tha j?ai"tAve

daa&nfola and iho ebono* of purtUftraont iwsota,
The notion of &n adult* in a
ft r*x$*®v of w^^-a*
- an

Ho mp^ be

MOM nvituw la ifant In uhloh tha iffapt^.tlcm 1» quioldy
diaposad of, off ©von does ?K>t ooneolously ^rlya, baoaooe of an
oonttt>l« V«Uy iflwngr of OUP nMNPM Jud0o*nta are thus
wnd *tfe fytfw prevent od fxwn «ximu®iJtoc oonflieta by
ttultlvatlon of pftWtvne of fW-Otioti a<lf?.pied io tha
aolutlon ctf saoafe of the minoi? pa?o*>l«Ki5S of dally
ho-«rarvwie» a.2?ia0 in tJ^e liwa of moat pdulia tsJiloh oronoi
wltl'i in i!sls Imbltu^l ^y* Hien fcho action tf-kon
dapanfta tfejon th» aWdi^th r-nd auailty of raos*o f^navR-l dispositions,
iroinfbvoe the intallootiinl pefoaption of vihat is ti<":hi*
='>n T>B ^0 '-uesilon of
of clisoovery aM tsdion t**^ stiiriulsia to
1® tc«> po<aarful for cx»*oljr ImtxiUml oontvol*
Me* f'S»
of dufe^# £»«ebD9a» o* of h3ra»a£f ns the kind or person
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sentiraor&a AM & Bwttter of fcmlning; in ohildJvxxl mid a
pM*tly too - esrjoelpll./ with the zssoet. highly
ra - th«y are QOtt@ai«Fuaiy awl dMtiLitMUfetely adopted
conduct*

In this vmy» by an intelligent},,/ ditfeot&i will, t'e
safe/ grasp hi|_|isr nr»d liif#i«jp a-ors^f^tlooa atKS thus
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more m&iioftble and inpw*alom-ble thr^n it
t»u uei adjoin*

i*h@ #mi*B fjpoe aiwvw off t.AKVu to Q.I- hteon

sahouM b*si nn f^portoantal and ft te,.M0riin,;.^>ff period
t: vtf&oih it, Is ta^m"^ rfc to protect th« ^cnnbh fron th*
«Ai a^rilolsma idtii *»Jjo!i he will be
to lay b«foi»« Mm n^rUit/ fiOaic, lir.Mta of
he ©ai5 lak® «?.,» M« <wm« 3tep "by 8l^?»
a f^otflxig inteejBfttlon of oljnjnMklftfft the proiocoonttfol of th« ndult wotfld ateuld *os l«oa«ned to tine point
,?« rm^^t pooognl&e tlmt U$e
It OPJ? bs jflrMlljr 'i«l^dJBr>-«n«
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Or

disease 03? ymontsailfibls influences
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of ^"i^l^? Infttls^otlifs <Boo'l»lori^.l, clisp&sil,t«iO?!f 0Mi l>e
in ?'«ft1blt» of volliiemt.1 oo!-it3?ol wlidloh e>n.ll p®?3iot
life*
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